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Cambridge, Cambridge, UK
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Background: The notion of a community hospital in England is evolving from the traditional model of a
local hospital staffed by general practitioners and nurses and serving mainly rural populations. Along with
the diversification of models, there is a renewed policy interest in community hospitals and their potential
to deliver integrated care. However, there is a need to better understand the role of different models of
community hospitals within the wider health economy and an opportunity to learn from experiences of
other countries to inform this potential.
Objectives: This study sought to (1) define the nature and scope of service provision models that fit under
the umbrella term ‘community hospital’ in the UK and other high-income countries, (2) analyse evidence
of their effectiveness and efficiency, (3) explore the wider role and impact of community engagement in
community hospitals, (4) understand how models in other countries operate and asses their role within the
wider health-care system, and (5) identify the potential for community hospitals to perform an integrative
role in the delivery of health and social care.
Methods: A multimethod study including a scoping review of community hospital models, a linked
systematic review of their effectiveness and efficiency, an analysis of experiences in Australia, Finland,
Italy, Norway and Scotland, and case studies of four community hospitals in Finland, Italy and Scotland.
Results: The evidence reviews found that community hospitals provide a diverse range of services,
spanning primary, secondary and long-term care in geographical and health system contexts. They can
offer an effective and efficient alternative to acute hospitals. Patient experience was frequently reported
to be better at community hospitals, and the cost-effectiveness of some models was found to be similar to
that of general hospitals, although evidence was limited. Evidence from other countries showed that
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community hospitals provide a wide spectrum of health services that lie on a continuum between serving a
‘geographic purpose’ and having a specific population focus, mainly older people. Structures continue to
evolve as countries embark on major reforms to integrate health and social care. Case studies highlighted
that it is important to consider local and national contexts when looking at how to transfer models across
settings, how to overcome barriers to integration beyond location and how the community should be
best represented.
Limitations: The use of a restricted definition may have excluded some relevant community hospital
models, and the small number of countries and case studies included for comparison may limit the
transferability of findings for England. Although this research provides detailed insights into community
hospitals in five countries, it was not in its scope to include the perspective of patients in any depth.
Conclusions: At a time when emphasis is being placed on integrated and community-based care,
community hospitals have the potential to assume a more strategic role in health-care delivery locally,
providing care closer to people’s homes. There is a need for more research into the effectiveness and
cost-effectiveness of community hospitals, the role of the community and optimal staff profile(s).
Funding: The National Institute for Health Research Health Services and Delivery Research programme.
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Plain English summary
Community hospitals in England have usually been local hospitals in which general practitioners andnurses provide care, often for rural populations who traditionally have difficulties in accessing larger
general hospitals, which tend to be set in more urban areas. Because of a globally ageing population and
advances in health service organisation and technologies, different types of community hospitals have now
developed. It is important to better understand these models, how they work and how they might be used
in the English NHS in the future.
The experiences of community hospitals in other countries may provide important insights and, therefore,
we reviewed existing research and carried out detailed studies of five countries (Australia, Finland, Italy,
Norway and Scotland), which included interviews with experts in each. We also visited four individual
community hospitals in Finland, Italy and Scotland, interviewed staff, observed daily activities and
analysed documents.
Our findings show that community hospitals provide a wide range of services. They can bring together
different parts of health, social and community care, but the way in which this is done within and across
different countries varies. Community hospitals can provide effective care and are valued by patients and
their families, but there is limited evidence to understand these benefits against the costs of community
hospitals. Community hospitals could make an important contribution as the NHS develops new ways of
working, but there are a number of challenges, including how they should be staffed, the degree of local
control and how communities can best be involved.
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Scientific summary
Background
Traditionally, community hospitals have been defined as local hospitals that are typically staffed mainly by
general practitioners (GPs) and nurses to provide care in a hospital setting, often for predominantly rural
populations. However, the notion of a community hospital has evolved over time, with a diversity of service
delivery models developing in response to the needs of the local populations served and in the context
of a broader change in the nature of the delivery of health-care services themselves. In England, a growing
policy focus on care integration and on shifting services closer to people’s homes has led to renewed
interest in community hospitals and their potential role in delivering more integrated care locally. There is
therefore a need to understand better the role of different models of community hospital provision within
the wider health economy and an opportunity to learn from the experiences of other countries in order to
inform the future development of community hospitals in England.
Objectives
In order to understand better the role of different models of community hospital provision within the wider
health economy and their capacity and capability to integrate services locally, we sought to answer five
principal research questions:
1. What is the nature and scope of service provision models that can be considered under the umbrella
term ‘community hospital’ in England and other high-income countries?
2. What is the evidence of their effectiveness and efficiency?
3. What is the wider role and impact of community engagement in community hospital service
development and provision?
4. How do models that are comparable to community hospitals in England operate and what is their role
within the wider system of service provision?
5. What is the potential for models that are comparable to community hospitals in England to perform an
integrative role in the delivery of health and social care?
Methods
We designed a multimethod study that included (1) a scoping review of the academic and grey literature on
current provision of community hospital services in England and other high-income countries, (2) a linked
systematic review of the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of community hospitals in England and other
high-income countries, (3) a review of the nature, scope and distribution of service delivery models that can
be considered to be community hospitals in five high-income countries (Australia, Finland, Italy, Norway and
Scotland), using a review of the published and grey literature following a structured data collection template
and key informant interviews, and (4) four in-depth case studies of the specific financial, organisational and
governance features of community hospital models in Finland, Italy and Scotland.
Findings
Seventy-five papers were included in the scoping review, the majority of which were descriptive or used a
qualitative design. Eleven reported on a randomised controlled trial (RCT). Drawing on the same search
strategy, 17 papers were included in the systematic review of effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of
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community hospitals. These covered eight studies from two countries and included RCTs (n = 7), qualitative
research embedded within a RCT (n = 2), standalone qualitative research (n = 4), an observational (cohort)
study (n = 1) and cost-effectiveness analyses (n = 3).
Twenty-eight key informants participated in interviews as part of the country reviews, representing primarily
national, regional or local government, provider or provider associations and academia. The four case studies
involved site visits of between 4 and 10 days and a total of 45 interviews with managers, clinicians and
frontline staff, broader system actors and representatives of the community. Interviews were supplemented
with non-participant observation and document review.
The roles and features of community hospitals and evidence of effectiveness
and efficiency
Evidence from the scoping review found that community hospitals provide a wide range of services,
covering the entire spectrum of care provision, from preventative and primary care, through to inpatient
and outpatient medical and surgical care. There was wide diversity of provision, which appeared to reflect
local need. Community hospitals are staffed by a mixture of GPs, generalist and specialist nurses, allied
health professionals and health-care assistants, and most community hospitals identified in the review were
public hospitals under the responsibility of government health authorities.
There were many examples of collaborative working arrangements between community hospitals and
other provider organisations, resulting from the co-location of different services at a single physical
location, the shared workforce with primary care and close collaboration with acute care specialists.
Several studies reported the use of telemedicine to facilitate collaboration between community hospital
staff and specialists. The evidence synthesis highlighted that collaborative working at community hospitals
may be particularly important in informing the design of future models of care, whereby emphasis is
placed on continuity of care and collaboration between different care sectors. We propose a way to
conceptualise and represent community hospitals, which recognises the diversity of services offered.
Evidence of the effectiveness and efficiency of community hospitals was available from England and
Norway only. Studies reported improved or equivalent patient health outcomes at community hospitals
compared with acute hospitals for the post-acute care of older patients. This included increased
independence, reduced hospital readmissions and equivalent patient health outcomes after chemotherapy.
Patient and carer experiences were better at community hospitals than at acute hospitals for palliative
care, post-acute care and chemotherapy. Across studies, staff were reported to value key aspects of the
community hospital setting, including ease of access and a sense of ‘homeliness’, with an improvement in
the discharge process from acute to primary care reported in one setting. Cost (effectiveness) results were
mixed. The cost of post-acute care was either similar or lower in community hospitals than in acute
hospitals. Drug and intervention costs for emergency care were reported to be lower at one community
hospital than at the acute hospital, resulting in lower overall costs. However, the cost of delivering
chemotherapy in community hospitals was marginally higher than in a cancer centre. Overall, although
evidence of effectiveness of community hospital remains limited in terms of geographical scope and is
primarily focused on post-acute care, our findings suggest that community hospitals can offer an effective
and efficient alternative to acute hospitals.
Experiences of community hospitals in five countries
This review of the nature, scope and distribution of community hospitals in Australia, Finland, Italy, Norway
and Scotland found that the term ‘community hospital’ is not easily transferable across system settings.
In line with the scoping review, the country review showed that community hospitals and related
structures provide a wide spectrum of health services, which can be further conceptualised as a continuum
between community hospitals serving a ‘geographic purpose’, typically rural populations, at one end, and
having a specific population focus, mainly older and frail people, at the other end of the care spectrum.
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However, boundaries may be blurred when the local community constitutes a specific group, such as
indigenous populations.
Overall, the community hospital as such represents a ‘fluid’ concept, with the greatest advantage perhaps
being their flexibility to respond to local need. The evidence presented here underlines the potential for
community hospitals to occupy a niche within the local service delivery structure. This ‘niche’ may stretch
from viewing community hospitals as a locale for service integration locally, as in Scotland, to their
function as a component of locally integrated health and care services, such as in Finland, Italy and the
newly established local (community) health centres in Norway.
Community hospitals face a number of challenges, such as attracting suitable staff and maintaining a
diverse skill set. There was also a perception that, as delivery systems are evolving, boundaries between
services provided by community hospitals and those offered elsewhere locally might blur or indeed overlap,
impacting on the effectiveness and efficiency of service delivery and potentially undermining the value of
the community hospital and similar structures.
Case studies of innovative models of community hospitals in three countries
The cross-case analysis of innovative community hospital models in three countries shows that, although
models have evolved differently, they commonly provide a range of health and social care services in a less
medicalised environment than in acute hospitals and serve as a potential bridge between primary and
secondary care. Common features include the breadth of services provided within an overarching ethos
and to predominantly older populations. It was also evident that all community hospitals placed priority on
preventative services and home-based rather than hospital care. There was scope in all four models for
community hospitals to be flexible in how they developed services, but there was also evidence that this
could be limited by a number of factors, from the constraints of physical space to organisational changes
and pressures in the wider health-care system. It was clear from the different cases that community
hospitals have great potential for integrating services that traditionally may have been separated. Creating
a place for co-location of these services was seen to promote multidisciplinary working, but a number
of challenges remained. The ability to effectively share patient information was hampered by the
incompatibility of information technology (IT) systems. The importance of maintaining one’s professional
identity and traditional boundaries also prevailed to a greater or lesser extent. Although a sense of
‘localness’ was valued in all the models, the extent to which communities were involved and engaged
varied considerably, ranging from no involvement beyond care transactions to the co-design and the
creation of public spaces. Finally, staffing requirements often created opportunities and challenges for
hospitals. Working within community hospitals was considered to provide a layer of challenge on top of
typical roles in primary care, making staff recruitment and retention difficult in some cases.
Limitations
For the purposes of this study, we defined a community hospital as a service model that (1) provides a
range of services to a local community, (2) is led by community-based health professionals and (3) provides
inpatient beds. This definition was informed by a review of existing definitions of community hospitals
and consultation with members of the steering group for this project. By using this somewhat restricted
definition, in particular the requirement that the model has inpatient beds, our evidence reviews may have
excluded some service models that might have usefully informed the work presented here. However, the
definition helped to identify service delivery models in other countries that could be considered comparable
to the community hospital model in the UK. It is important to note that even within England, there is no
single definition that captures the wide range of service delivery models that are presently considered
under the umbrella term of a ‘community hospital.’ Indeed, our findings emphasise that the notion of a
single, overarching definition for community hospitals may be misleading, given that the concept and
range of services is so inherently diverse.
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In this study we were able to draw on only a small number of countries to explore the diversity of
community hospitals in system settings other than England, and on even fewer for a detailed analysis of
individual community hospital models. Clearly, it remains challenging to derive lessons from other systems
contexts, given different policy contexts. At the same time, however, it is important to recognise that
health systems are facing similar challenges and that there is considerable potential to learn from
approaches implemented elsewhere to inform domestic policy choices.
Finally, our research also set out to investigate the wider role(s) and impact of community engagement in
community hospital service development and provision. We were unable, as part of the evidence reviews,
to identify robust published evidence that assessed this aspect in a systematic way. Important issues
relating to community engagement were brought out in the case studies but did not emerge as a key area
of focus in the country review.
Conclusion and research recommendations
This study shows that the concept of a community hospital encompasses a range of service delivery models
that defy the formulation of a single, overarching definition. This reflects the evolution of the nature and
scope of services delivered by community hospitals over time in response to changing population needs,
as well as the broader changes in the nature of the delivery of health-care services themselves.
Evidence on the range of services provided in community hospitals and, in some contexts, their potentially
integrative role, suggest that a more strategic role for community hospitals may be timely within NHS
England. Better definition of their specific role in service delivery may enable community hospitals to take
on proactive, preventative and step-up functions, away from their frequently reactive role in responding to
demands elsewhere in the system; however, this would need to be tested. It will be important, within any
process, to recognise local and national contexts that have driven the way that community hospitals
have developed.
Although promising, we identified a number of important challenges that community hospitals are facing.
These include the need to develop sustainable models of staffing, particularly in rural areas, and to
overcome persisting barriers to integrated care, including inadequate IT systems, even where services are
co-located. Although thought to be important, further consideration needs to be given to the role of the
community within community hospitals, in particular whether or not, and how, community hospitals can
systematically identify and respond to local needs.
Informed by these observations, we recommend that future research should:
1. assess the effectiveness, efficiency and cost-effectiveness of community hospitals beyond post-acute care
2. evaluate the evidence of how community hospitals can and do contribute to new models of care that
are currently being developed within the NHS in England
3. explore means of ensuring that community hospitals are configured on the basis of an assessment of
local need and models of community engagement
4. consider optimal staffing profiles and training needs of health professionals in community hospitals
5. analyse the extent to which characteristics of community hospitals identified in this study reflect a unique
combination of geographical location and specifics of the community hospital in a given setting, which
was largely, although not exclusively, rural, and whether these can be transferred to more urban settings.
Funding
Funding for this study was provided by the Health Services and Delivery Research programme of the
National Institute for Health Research.
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Chapter 1 Introduction
Background
Community hospitals form an established component of health-care provision.1 Historically, in the UK,
community hospitals have been defined as local hospitals that are typically staffed mainly by general
practitioners (GPs) and nurses to provide care in a hospital setting, often for predominantly rural populations.2
However, the notion of a community hospital has evolved over time, with a wider range of service delivery
arrangements and models developing across England and the UK more widely. These include services that
support the rehabilitation and recovery of patients, allowing them to resume independent living more
quickly,3 and community care homes or service models that do not include inpatient beds but that provide
specialist care alongside primary care and outreach services.4 Thus, community hospitals exist in a variety of
forms, differing in the nature and scope of services provided, the models of ownership and management,
and the level of integration with other services. This diversity of service delivery models reflects the needs of
the local populations served, as well as broader changes in the nature of the delivery of health-care services.5
For example, advances in medical technology have made it possible to provide many services closer to the
patient, with interventions that would previously have required a hospital environment now carried out in
ambulatory settings.6 With concerns about the perceived high costs of hospital care, there is increasing
interest in moving care into the community in order to increase accessibility, in particular in dispersed
populations, and so enhance the responsiveness of the system, and, potentially, to reduce costs.
Available evidence suggests that community hospitals may offer advantages over larger hospitals for some
patients. For example, studies examining the impact of rehabilitation care for older people found that the
community hospital setting was associated with greater independence at 6 months than the district general
hospital setting.7–11 Other work has pointed to the potential role of community hospitals in providing
palliative care.12 It is reported that community hospitals are perceived as friendly and service-user centred;
for example, evidence from the 2011 Scottish Inpatient Patient Experience Survey found that community
hospitals scored above the national average on many questions concerning patient experience,13 and it has
been suggested that community hospitals offer a better experience of care than acute hospitals by allowing
more integration with patients’ families and home life.
Others have pointed to a strong tradition of community hospitals providing more integrated care.14 This
core feature of the ‘traditional’ community hospital assumes a renewed importance given the rising burden
of chronic disease, creating a complex set of health and social care needs, in particular among those with
multiple chronic conditions, alongside frailty at old age. Meeting those needs requires the development of
delivery systems that bring together a range of professionals and skills from both the cure (health-care) and
care (long-term and social care) sectors.15 Failure to better integrate or co-ordinate services along the care
continuum may result in suboptimal outcomes, such as potentially preventable hospitalisation, medication
errors or adverse drug events.16 A recent commitment by national partners to support service integration
emphasised the use of existing structures to align the NHS, public health and adult social care outcomes,17
and it has been suggested that community hospitals may act as a hub for care integration and the
provision of care closer to home.14 More recently, the NHS England Five Year Forward View18 has called
for the removal of barriers in how care is provided, including between primary and secondary care and
between health and social care, and a small number of vanguard sites have included community hospitals
as part of integrated primary and acute care systems and multispecialty community providers.19
Against this background, there is thus potential for community hospitals and related service delivery
models to assume a more strategic role in the local health economy to integrate service provision and
thereby address some of the challenges arising from service fragmentation in particular. Furthermore, there
is an opportunity to learn from the experiences of other countries in order to inform and help advance the
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future development of community hospitals in England. However, given the evolving nature of the notion
of the community hospital in England and across the UK, there is a need to understand better the role of
different models of community hospital provision within the wider health economy and their capacity and
capability to integrate services locally. It will be particularly important to understand the nature and scope
of services provided by what may be considered a ‘community hospital’, as well as its specific functions
and delivery models.
The proposed research seeks to contribute to filling this gap by, first, reviewing the evidence base on
community hospitals and equivalent service delivery models nationally and internationally, examining a
range of organisational characteristics as well as outcomes. Second, we draw on experiences in other
countries on the contribution of community hospitals to the health-care system by assessing equivalent
service delivery models. Scotland has a long and rich tradition of community hospitals,13 and relevant
approaches have also been described with reference to, for example, Finland,20 Norway,21,22 and, more
recently, Italy, in the context of the 2012 reorganisation of hospital care.23 Evidence from other countries
offers opportunities for mutual learning and consideration of alternative policies, or policy transfer,
where appropriate.24
Aims and objectives
The proposed research seeks to answer five principal research questions:
1. What is the nature and scope of service provision models that can be considered under the umbrella
term ‘community hospital’ in England and other high-income countries?
2. What is the evidence of effectiveness and efficiency of community hospitals and comparable service
models in England and other high-income countries, including in terms of patient outcomes?
3. What is the wider role and impact of community engagement in community hospital service
development and provision?
4. How do models that are comparable to community hospitals in England operate, and what is their role
within the wider system of service provision in other countries?
5. What is the potential for models that are comparable to community hospitals in England to perform an
integrative role in the delivery of health and social care in other countries?
To address these questions, we used a range of methods: a scoping review, a systematic review, a review
of five countries (Australia, Finland, Italy, Norway and Scotland) and in-depth case studies (four cases in
three countries – Finland, Italy, Scotland).
Structure of the report
The report is organised as two main parts: (1) reviews of current literature and an evidence synthesis; and
(2) international country review and comparison. Chapters are broadly organised, within this structure,
in line with the principal research questions. In Part 1, Chapters 2 and 3 relate to research questions 1 and 2,
respectively, both of which report literature reviews that draw on the same search strategy but employ
different methodological approaches. Specifically, Chapter 2 uses a scoping review to describe the nature
and scope of service models that can be considered as ‘community hospital’, whereas Chapter 3 presents the
findings of a systematic review of the evidence of the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of such models.
In Part 2, Chapters 4, 5 and 6 address research question 4, that is, how models that are comparable to
community hospitals in England operate and their role within the wider system of service provision in other
countries. Chapter 6 presents a comparative analysis of the nature, scope and distribution of relevant service
delivery models in Australia, Finland, Italy, Norway and Scotland, using a review of the published and grey
literature following a structured data collection template and key informant interviews. Chapter 5 reports on
a detailed multiple case-study analysis of two innovative models of community hospitals in Scotland, and
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Chapter 6 describes a cross-case analysis of four case studies, including those in Scotland and one each
in Finland and Italy. Research question 3 on the wider role and impact of community engagement in
community hospital service development and provision and question 5 on the potential for relevant models
to perform an integrative role in the delivery of health and social care were understood as aspects to be
addressed across the different components of this study. However, as demonstrated, we were unable, as
part of the evidence reviews, to identify robust published evidence that assessed the aspect of community
engagement (question 3) in a systematic way. Important issues relating to community engagement were
brought out in the case studies but this did not emerge as a key area of focus in the country review.
The report concludes with Chapter 7, which provides overarching observations emerging from the different
study components, discusses options for community hospital provision that are relevant to NHS England
and makes a set of recommendations for future research. The appendices provide supplementary materials
relating to data collection and provide individual country and case-study reports. The country reviews
reported here reflect the situation in the relevant setting as of March 2016.
Patient and public involvement
Patient and public involvement (PPI) was important throughout our study, particularly as patients were not
among our study participants. We outline how we worked with PPI representatives throughout the project
from the proposal stage to completion.
Proposal stage
In preparation for the research proposal, we shared our research plan with a PPI panel, INsPIRE. Panel
members were asked to comment on the following:
l Is the lay/plain English summary understandable (if not, please could you offer suggestions from a
lay perspective)?
l Is the extent and quality of service user and carer involvement in the research satisfactory and could
people be involved in any other way?
l Are the proposed research questions important and relevant to service users?
l Is the proposed research likely to be beneficial to service users?
l Do you have any other comments on the research plan, research questions or methods suggested?
l Is our plan for PPI involvement throughout the study appropriate?
Patient and public involvement respondents commented that the proposed research was of value and
made suggestions for improvement, noticing that some of the wording remained too technical. PPI
members also suggested that it may be useful to present the models of community hospital that we
identify in diagrammatic or schematic form. We have used schematic representation as appropriate in
Chapter 2.
During the project
For the duration of the project, we sought to recruit two PPI representatives. Following conversation with
the co-ordinator of the INsPIRE group, we drafted a job description to explain the project and what would
be expected of the representatives (see Appendix 1).
We were able to recruit two patient representatives, Kate Massey and Hamish McBride. Kate Massey
commented on the research plan at the proposal stage as a member of INsPIRE and was recruited to the
study from there. Hamish McBride was recruited though professional networks. Kate Massey has been
an active PPI member on several health service research projects. Hamish McBride is a retired GP with
experience of working in a community hospital in rural Scotland. In addition to providing PPI support to
this project, Kate Massey was a member of the cross-project steering group. She attended one meeting in
person and when unable to attend in person, she provided input remotely.
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A number of the points made by the patient representatives during the meetings related more generally
to the relevance and accessibility of the work to patients and members of the public. The representatives
also commented on each individual component of the study, highlighting issues that seemed particularly
important and seeking clarification from the research team in some cases. We noted all of these points for
development of the next draft.
Towards the end of the study, we shared drafts of the outputs and followed up individuals for comment and
suggestions, which were useful in finalising our report. At this stage, comments from the representatives
were particularly useful with regard to the abstract and plain English summary. Once the final report is
submitted, we shall seek our PPI representatives’ advice in order to maximise the impact of our study and
effectively implement our dissemination plan.
Steering group and co-ordination with related studies
This study was one of three studies that were funded by the Health Services and Delivery Research programme
of the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) to undertake research into community hospitals. The
concurrent studies were ‘A comprehensive profile and comparative analysis of the characteristics, patient
experience and community value of the classic community hospital’ (HSDR project number 12/177/13) led by
Professor Jon Glasby at the University of Birmingham and ‘A study to understand and optimise community
hospital ward care in the NHS’ (HSDR project number 12/177/04) led by Professor John Young at Bradford
Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust. The three projects were supported by a cross-project steering group
to provide guidance for the research in order to maximise synergies between the three studies. Chaired by
Professor Sir Lewis Ritchie, University of Aberdeen, the steering group included representation from the
Community Hospitals Association, research, and patient and public associations. The steering group met with
members of the three research teams three times over the course of the research presented in this report. The
steering group created an open environment in which to share findings and experiences between the projects,
as well as to avoid duplication of efforts. For example, our international study was commissioned specifically
not to include England or to focus on patients and the role of community in detail, as these issues are central
to the study being led by Professor Jon Glasby (HSDR project number 12/177/13). The projects have different
durations but the findings from the international experience, presented in this report, have been actively
incorporated into the other two studies where appropriate. Joint publications, which synthesise the results
of the different studies, will also be pursued, strengthening the relevance of the international evidence
to England.
Ethics approval and research governance
Ethics approval was granted by the University of Bournemouth Research Ethics Committee (reference
4857) on 2 October 2014. Details of the ethics application and process are available upon request from
the corresponding author. All appropriate local research governance checks were made and approvals
given. For the case studies, each research site was responsible for obtaining the appropriate local research
governance approvals as per local guidance.
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Part 1 Literature reviews and evidence synthesis
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Chapter 2 Community hospitals in selected
high-income countries: a scoping review of
approaches and models
Introduction
Community hospitals have been an established component of health-care provision in the UK for many
decades, frequently evolving from local cottage hospitals, which predated the formation of the NHS in
1948.1 Community hospitals have typically been staffed mainly by GPs and nurses to provide care in a
hospital setting, often for predominantly rural populations.2 They usually sit at the interface between
primary and secondary care25 and may provide a diverse range of services including inpatient, outpatient,
diagnostic, day care, primary care and outreach services.1
In England there has been increasing policy focus and government investment into shifting the delivery of
medical care to community settings,26,27 with calls for the development of a new generation of community
hospitals and services that would be responsive to local needs and at the forefront of health-care
innovation.28–30 The 2014 NHS Five Year Forward View proposed new models of care to be developed in
England, which would allow for integration across organisational boundaries, and highlighted the potential
role for community hospitals in delivering more integrated care locally by bringing together community,
primary and secondary care services.18 Similar visions have been expressed in other system contexts.13,23
Although there is potential for community hospitals to assume a more strategic role in service delivery, the
precise role that these service structures should take is not clear. A 2006 review by Heaney et al.1 found that
the role of community hospitals has been viewed in different ways, as step-down facilities, as an extension
of primary care or as an alternative to secondary care. A wider range of service delivery arrangements have
also been described, such as community care resource centres, community care homes and intermediate
care or rehabilitation units.28,29,31,32 Heaney et al.1 also found that community hospitals serve primarily
an older population and are staffed by a range of professionals, including GPs, nurses, allied health
professionals and visiting specialists. However, the authors highlighted a lack of robust evidence for the role
of community hospitals, indicating a need to understand better the different roles that community hospitals
can fulfil, and their capacity and capability to integrate or collaborate with other health and care services.
Commissioned by the National Institute for Health Research (England and Wales), this scoping review
updates a review by Heaney et al.1 published in 2006. It aims to describe different models of community
hospitals in selected high-income countries. From this understanding of the nature and scope of services
provided and their specific functions, we seek to inform the future development of community hospitals.
Methods
We carried out a scoping review33 following the approach proposed by Levac et al.34 Given our interest in
comprehensively mapping literature that provides insight into community hospital models, we chose a
scoping review methodology, which does not exclude evidence based on study design or quality. The
review extends the 1984–2005 time frame of the Heaney et al.1 integrative thematic review and builds on
it using comparable search terms and conceptual understanding of the ‘community hospital’. However,
it differs fundamentally in its specific interest in models of care and thus in the scope and nature of its
reported findings. In addition, unlike Heaney et al.,1 our review includes non-English language papers.
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Given the range of definitions of a community hospital available in the literature (Table 1), we developed
a working definition to guide our review. After reviewing these definitions, and having sought expert
opinion from members of our cross-project steering group, we stipulated that a community hospital
(1) provides a range of services to a local community; (2) is led by community-based health professionals;
and (3) provides inpatient beds.
We searched PubMed, EMBASE, Scopus, Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature
(CINAHL), PsycINFO, British Nursing Index, Health Management Information Consortium (HMIC), Social
Care Online, and Health Business Elite in June 2014 for literature published since 2005, using the principal
search terms ‘community hospital’, ‘cottage hospital’, ‘GP beds’ or ‘intermediate care’. The full PubMed
search strategy, which was adapted for the other databases we used, is shown in Box 1.
Three researchers (CM, SK and JC) screened titles and abstracts of identified records against a set of
inclusion and exclusion criteria (Table 2), which were informed by our working definition. The researchers
independently screened the same 300 records and compared their results in order to ensure consistency in
deciding on study eligibility. The remaining titles and abstracts were then screened by one of the three
researchers. Full texts of potentially eligible studies were retrieved and reassessed against the inclusion and
exclusion criteria by one reviewer, and checked by a second reviewer. Disagreements or uncertainties
between reviewers were resolved by discussion within the wider research team.
Data were extracted from each study on the features of the hospital model (e.g. management, staffing,
ownership) and the specific services offered. Data extraction was undertaken by the three researchers with
some duplicate extraction to check for consistency of the approach. Data were analysed drawing on the
principles of narrative synthesis, which has been recommended as the most appropriate approach for
analysing diverse evidence.37
TABLE 1 Definitions of ‘community hospitals’
Definition Reference
A GP community hospital can be defined as a hospital where the admission, care and discharge
of patients is under the direct control of a GP who is paid for this service through a bed fund,
or its equivalent
Royal College of
General Practitioners2
A community hospital is a local hospital, unit or centre providing an appropriate range and
format of accessible health-care facilities and resources. Medical care is normally led by GPs, in
liaison with consultant, nursing and allied health professional colleagues as necessary, and may
also incorporate consultant long-stay beds, primary care nurse-led and midwife services
Ritchie and Robinson25
Many countries have a lower tier of hospital, sometimes called a community hospital. These
typically have ≤ 50 beds and provide basic diagnostic services, minor surgery and care for patients
who need nursing care but not the facilities of a district general hospital
McKee and Healy35
A service that offers integrated health and social care and is supported by community-based
professionals
UK Department of
Health26
A local hospital, unit or centre that is community based, providing an appropriate range and
format of accessible health-care facilities and resources. These will include inpatient beds and
may include outpatients, diagnostics, surgery, day care, nurse-led care, maternity, primary care
and outreach services for patients provided by multidisciplinary teams
Community Hospitals
Association4
Reproduced fromWinpenny EM, Corbett J, Miani C, King S, Pitchforth E, Ling T, et al. Community hospitals in selected high income
countries: a scoping review of approaches and models. Int J Integr Care 2016;16:13.36 This is an open access article distributed
in accordance with the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY 4.0) license, which permits others to distribute,
remix, adapt and build upon this work, provided the original work is properly cited. See: http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by/4.0.
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Given this diversity, and the fact that this was designed as a scoping review aimed to provide an overview
of the existing literature, a formal quality assessment of the included studies was not conducted. However,
during data extraction researchers commented on the nature of the evidence presented and any particular
concerns as to the quality of the study.
Findings
Our searches identified a total of 15,555 records following the removal of duplicates. After initial screening
of titles and abstracts, we considered 604 references for full-text review, and, of these, 75 studies were
identified as eligible for inclusion (Figure 1).
The majority of studies were descriptive or used a qualitative design, while 11 studies used a randomised
controlled trial (RCT) design. Included studies fell broadly into the following categories: descriptions of one
or more community hospitals (n = 14); descriptions of development of new facilities or procedures within a
community hospital (n = 9); reports of particular services within community hospitals (n = 12); studies of
patients’ or family members’ experiences of care within community hospitals (n = 4); studies presenting
surveys of community hospitals or units within community hospitals (n = 5); or studies reporting on specific
outcomes of care delivered by community hospitals (n = 9). The largest number of studies were set in
England and Wales (n = 36), followed by Australia (15), New Zealand (6), Norway (6), Scotland (6),
Canada (2), Ireland (2), the Netherlands (1) and Greece (1).
BOX 1 PubMed search strategy
“Hospitals, Community”[Mesh] OR “Hospitals, Group Practice”[Mesh] OR “Hospitals, Rural”[Mesh] OR
(“Hospitals”[Mesh] AND “Family Practice”[Mesh]) OR (“Hospitals”[Mesh] AND “Rural Health Services”[Mesh])
OR (“Family Practice”[Mesh] AND “Hospital-Physician Relations”[Mesh]) OR “Hospital Bed Capacity, under
100”[Mesh] OR (“Family Practice”[Mesh] AND “Bed Occupancy”[Mesh]) OR “Intermediate care facilities”[Mesh]
OR
“cottage hospital”[All Fields] OR “cottage hospitals”[All Fields] OR “community hospital”[All Fields] OR
“community hospitals”[All Fields] OR (“gp”[All Fields] AND (“beds”[MeSH Terms] OR “beds”[All Fields] OR
“bed”[All Fields])) OR “gp beds”[All Fields] OR “general practitioner hospital”[All Fields] OR “general
practitioner hospitals”[All Fields] OR ((“community”[All Fields] OR “rural”[All Fields]) AND “hospitals,
maternity”[MeSH Terms]) OR “intermediate care” [All Fields]
NOT
(“Africa”[Mesh] OR “Africa, Western”[Mesh] OR “Africa, Central”[Mesh] OR “South Africa”[Mesh] OR “Africa,
Southern”[Mesh] OR “Africa, Northern”[Mesh] OR “India”[Mesh] OR “China”[Mesh] OR “South America”[Mesh]
OR “Developing Countries”[Mesh])
Limit results to years 2005–present.
Reproduced from Winpenny EM, Corbett J, Miani C, King S, Pitchforth E, Ling T, et al. Community hospitals in
selected high income countries: a scoping review of approaches and models. Int J Integr Care 2016;16:13.36
This is an open access article distributed in accordance with the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution
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Table 3 provides an overview of selected data from eligible studies, including the range of services provided
by the community hospitals, as well as the types of staff involved in delivering the services. It should be
noted that for many of the studies found, reporting of details of the hospital model was not the primary
aim, and information presented here was taken from background or introductory information provided.
Range of services provided by community hospitals
Community hospitals provide a wide range of services, across a broad spectrum of care provision, from
preventative38,39 and primary care40,41 through to outpatient services,42–44 inpatient medical care,21,45
surgery,46,47 minor injury care48 and accident and emergency (A&E) care.40,49 Within these broad areas, there
was considerable diversity of the types of services provided, and a number of studies further reported on the
implementation of new types and methods of service provision not previously available within the community
hospital setting, such as point-of-care testing,41 fracture clinics50 or chemotherapy.51 Community hospitals that
provided a wide range of services were common in Australia, New Zealand and Canada, reflecting the
geographical needs of these countries in ensuring provision of locally accessible primary, secondary and
emergency care services in remote rural areas.
However, providing comprehensive services in these settings was reported to be challenging, because of
limited capacity or access to specialist expertise to deliver services required to meet the needs of the local
population. For example, one study set in New Zealand reported that of 35 selected medical conditions
and procedures that may be needed for acutely ill patients, only about 70% could be performed in any
one of a group of rural hospitals.52 A cross-sectional survey of emergency departments in rural hospitals in
Canada found that, with the exception of basic laboratory and radiography services, the majority had
limited access to professional and support services. For example, only 5% of hospitals had access to a
TABLE 2 Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Study
characteristics Inclusion criteria Exclusion criteria
Setting High-income country with comparable health-care systems
that provide universal access (i.e. Canada, Australia, New
Zealand and high-income countries in Europe)
Low- and middle-income country;
non-European country (except Canada,
Australia, New Zealand)
Facility type Meets all of the following criteria:
l provides beds
l is led by community-based health professionals
l provides a range of services to a local community
Facility that offers specialist services only
GP- or nurse-led beds within secondary
or tertiary hospitals
Outcomes A description of the nature and scope of delivery models
or services provided
Provides synthesis and discussion of the
delivery model only
Does not describe the delivery model or
services provided by individual
community hospitals
Study type Experimental study (RCT, cluster-RCT, quasi-RCT),
qualitative study and observational study
Editorial, commentary, review
Publication type Journal article, report, dissertation, book and professional
journal
Conference abstract, study protocol
Publication year Published in 2005 and after Published before 2005
Language All languages N/A
N/A, not applicable; RCT, randomised controlled trial.
Reproduced fromWinpenny EM, Corbett J, Miani C, King S, Pitchforth E, Ling T, et al. Community hospitals in selected high income
countries: a scoping review of approaches and models. Int J Integr Care 2016;16:13.36 This is an open access article distributed
in accordance with the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY 4.0) license, which permits others to distribute,
remix, adapt and build upon this work, provided the original work is properly cited. See: http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by/4.0.
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paediatrician, 26% had access to a surgeon and less than one-third had access to ultrasound equipment
(28%), a computerised tomography scanner (20%) or an intensive care unit (17%).53
Studies of community hospitals in England and Scotland typically reported on the provision of non-acute
inpatient services, particularly post-acute geriatric care, rehabilitation services and palliative care.7,54–58 Indeed,
several UK community hospitals provide exclusively, or largely, non-acute inpatient care to chronically ill or
older populations.7,38,56 Similarly, community hospitals in Ireland tend to focus on services for older people
such as respite care, rehabilitation, palliative care long-stay facilities and community-based assessment.59,60
Studies of community hospitals in Norway also described a focus on intermediate care, targeted at people
who would otherwise face unnecessarily prolonged hospital stays or inappropriate admission to acute
inpatient care, including chronically ill and older patients.9,61,62 A specific case of a community hospital is
Hallingdal Sjukestugu in central Norway.21,22 Described as a ‘decentralised specialist healthcare service’,
it is led by GPs under telephone supervision by hospital specialists who are located in an acute hospital
(Ringerike sykehus), which is 170 km away and administers and funds the community hospital. It includes an
inpatient department, which functions as an intermediate care unit, along with outpatient psychiatric and
somatic services, somatic day care, a somatic inpatient department, as well as a pre-hospital ambulance and
air ambulance services.
Databases
• PubMed
• EMBASE
• Scopus
• CINAHL
• PsycINFO
• British Nursing Index
• HMIC
• Social Care Online
• Health Business Elite
Articles identified
(n = 15,555)
UK (excluding Scotland), n = 36
Australia, n = 15
Scotland, n = 6
New Zealand, n = 6
Norway, n = 6
Canada, n = 2
Ireland, n = 2
The Netherlands, n = 1
Greece, n = 1
Articles included in review
(N = 75)
Articles retrieved for
 full-text extraction
(n = 604)
Articles excluded based 
on title and abstract
(n = 14,951)
Articles excluded based 
on full-text review
(n = 529)
FIGURE 1 Studies eligible for inclusion. Reproduced from Winpenny EM, Corbett J, Miani C, King S, Pitchforth E,
Ling T, et al. Community hospitals in selected high income countries: a scoping review of approaches and models.
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TABLE 3 Overview of services provided by community hospitals in different countries
Country
Number
of papers
retrieved Facility designation
Services discussed in the
literature Staffing
England and
Wales
36 Community hospital A large proportion of articles
focused on non-acute inpatient
services (e.g. post-acute care,
rehabilitation or palliative care).
Fewer articles looked at outpatient
services, urgent care such as in
minor injury units, and acute
inpatient care. Other services that
were discussed more rarely include
health promotion, surgery, mental
health care, primary care, social
care and maternity care
Care led by GPs, nurses
and/or community
geriatricians, supported by
specialist consultants and
other practitioners
Scotland 6 Community hospital Studies reported on non-acute
inpatient services, outpatient
services, urgent care services,
acute inpatient care, surgery,
mental health care and maternity
care
Not reported
Norway 6 Intermediate care
hospital
Community hospital
All articles discussed provision of
non-acute inpatient services,
particularly intermediate care.
Other services included outpatient
services, urgent care services,
acute inpatient care, mental
health care and maternity care
GPs, nurses and allied
health professionals
New Zealand 6 Rural hospital Articles reported on the provision
of non-acute inpatient services,
outpatient services, urgent care
services, acute inpatient care,
surgery and primary care
GPs, MOSSes, nurses and
allied health professionals,
visiting specialists
Australia 15 Rural hospital Articles reported on the provision
of non-acute inpatient services,
outpatient services, urgent care
services, acute inpatient care,
surgery and primary care
GPs, nurses, midwives and
allied health professionals
Regional hospital
Base hospital
Canada 2 Rural hospital Articles report on provision of
acute and non-acute inpatient
care, urgent care services, surgery,
mental health care and maternity
care
Family physicians
Greece 1 Hospital-health centre Reports on provision of inpatient,
outpatient, primary care and
preventative health services
Doctors and nurses
Ireland 2 Community hospital The articles report on provision of
non-acute inpatient services and
outpatient services
Nurses and allied health
professionals, with input
from GPs and geriatricians
Netherlands 1 GP hospital The article reports on provision of
acute and non-acute inpatient
care, outpatient services
GPs and nurses with
support from paramedics
and specialists
MOSSes, Medical Officers of Special Scale.
Reproduced from Winpenny EM, Corbett J, Miani C, King S, Pitchforth E, Ling T, et al. Community hospitals in selected
high income countries: a scoping review of approaches and models. Int J Integr Care 2016;16:13.36 This is an open
access article distributed in accordance with the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY 4.0) license, which
permits others to distribute, remix, adapt and build upon this work, provided the original work is properly cited.
See: http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0.
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There were only a small number of studies of community hospitals in countries other than England,
Scotland, Australia, New Zealand and Norway, as noted earlier. One study set in the Netherlands described
a community hospital that was established as an experiment after closure of a former district general
hospital west of Amsterdam.63 Its 20 beds were designated as ‘GP beds’ for GPs treating their own patients,
‘recovery beds’ for the rehabilitation of post-surgery patients or ‘nursing home beds’ for patients awaiting a
place in a nursing home. Services reported were low-level care and observation and included diagnostic
facilities (e.g. laboratory and radiography), allied health services (e.g. physiotherapy, occupational therapy
and speech therapy) and outpatient clinics.
A number of studies described and evaluated the development of new outpatient services in community
hospitals. Examples include a treatment and diagnostic centre for gynaecology,64 and a nurse-consultant-led
clinic for patients with chronic musculoskeletal pain,42 both set in the UK. Several studies reported on
outpatient services that were developed in collaboration with larger hospitals, such as services for people
with eating disorders, which used videoconferencing to connect participants in community hospital sites and
a specialist service within a large urban hospital for weekly therapy sessions.65 Another example was the
development of a teleopthalmology service by a regional hospital in Western Australia together with eye
specialists in Perth, which allowed digital images to be transmitted to the specialists for diagnosis.44 Two
studies described outreach chemotherapy services, delivering chemotherapy cycles in community hospitals
by staff based at a larger hospital or care centre.51,66 Finally, two studies described the role of community
hospitals in the provision of maternity services. This included one study set in Australia, which reported on a
rural community hospital providing pregnant women with access to monthly ultrasound, specialist maternity
advice by telephone, and an obstetrician outpatient clinic several times a year.67 Another study, also set in
Australia, described a midwifery-led model of care within a rural hospital, providing low-risk women the
option to give birth at their local hospital.68
Staffing of community hospitals
The community hospital workforce includes GPs, generalist and specialist nurses, allied health professionals
(e.g. physiotherapists, occupational therapists, dietitians) and health-care assistants. This staff mix is described
in studies of community hospitals in the UK,56 Norway,61 the Netherlands63 and Australia.69 In many hospitals
GPs are in charge of hospital management70 or have ultimate responsibility for patients and beds.63,71 In New
Zealand the community hospital workforce also includes the non-specialist Medical Officers of Special Scale
(MOSSes),52,72 a non-training position for a doctor who has not yet specialised.73
Staffing models were described in which MOSSes constitute the core of the medical workforce, supported
by nursing staff and allied health professionals, together with back-up GPs or visiting specialists.72,74 In many
community hospitals, medical doctors were reported to represent a small proportion of community hospital
staff, and were not available on site at all times. For example, a survey of New Zealand rural hospitals
reported that 14% of hospitals had a GP on site at all times and 41% had a facility for the GP to spend the
night in the hospital,52 whereas a study of the 10 community hospitals of the Powys region in Wales noted
that none of these had resident medical doctors, including GPs.71 Elsewhere, studies reported on-site
availability of GPs only during weekdays, such as in a 12-bed intermediate care hospital in Norway;61
however, GPs are generally available to provide care at night and at weekends, with on-call GPs committed
to provide out-of-hours cover.41,71,74,75
In some countries, a shortage of medical staff is reportedly an issue. This was the case in New Zealand,
where 9% of medical staff positions were unfilled and 24% were filled by locums,76 and in Greece.39
One study in Australia68 described difficulties experienced by a rural hospital in recruiting sufficiently skilled
hospital medical officers, eventually leading to the closure of the maternity service. However, in this
particular case it was possible to substitute medical officers with midwives, permitting reopening of the
service 6 weeks after its initial closure.
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The role of specialists
Given that many community hospitals described in studies included in this review do not tend to have
GPs on site full time, it is perhaps not surprising that on-site presence of specialists is even less common.
In most cases, the specialist tends to perform an intermittent or remote supervisory role.59,68 Models of
such supervision include weekly oversight by a consultant from the nearest acute hospital,54 or regular
educational visits.59 One study from New Zealand reported on consultant surgeons who undertake visits to
community hospitals over a distance of 150 km at least twice per week.72 In more remote areas, specialist
visits may be less frequent, as in the case of the delivery of obstetrician outpatient clinics several times per
year,67 or of specialist eye care offered by visiting specialists for 1 week two times a year in Australia.44
This limited or remote specialist involvement means that GPs and nurses are required to be flexible in their
roles and to demonstrate a broad spectrum of skills.21,41 For example, GPs may perform minor surgery or
caesarean sections68 and have ‘multiple roles’, which include ward duty, GP clinics and emergency unit
on-call, such as in a 20-bed rural hospital in Victoria, Australia.77 Small regional hospitals in the Northern
Territory in Australia are staffed with GPs trained to perform emergency and elective surgery.47 As for
nurses, they may have to demonstrate skills in areas such as clinical procedures, diagnosis, leadership,
patient-centred care, interprofessional communication, spiritual guidance and bereavement support,78
or to master some relatively complex diagnostic tools (e.g. for stroke54 or chest pain48).
The role of nurses
The importance of the nurse’s role was particularly emphasised in community hospitals where, in addition
to requirements for a broader skill set, they hold greater managerial 59 and patient-related responsibility
than in larger hospitals.79 Senior nurses or midwifes are often in charge of managing a unit or the whole
hospital, as in the case of the 18 community hospitals reported on in Ireland.59 They may be responsible
for the patient from admission to discharge,80 without the patient seeing a doctor.77 In other cases, nurses
were in charge of the development and implementation of a specific specialist service, such as a chronic
musculoskeletal pain service42 or a mental health liaison service.81 Steers et al.,82 based on a review of the
evidence of providing palliative care in community hospitals in the UK, concluded that GPs generally
acknowledged their dependence on nursing staff to support them to make timely management decisions
following the admission of patients.
Collaboration and integration with other services
Community hospitals tend to be highly collaborative and integrated with primary care and secondary
care as well as with third-sector or community organisations.83 This is facilitated through the community
hospitals’ role along the patient pathway, its function as a physical site for the co-location of services,
and through a shared workforce with primary care and close collaborative working with acute specialists,
described above.
For example, one of the functions community hospitals may take on is the provision of post-acute care.
A study of the effect of an intermediate care hospital in central Norway on the discharge process from
acute to community care found that the community hospital had a role in facilitating integration between
care levels.61 Staff at the acute hospital saw the community hospital providing ‘an extension of a hospital
department’, while those in primary care viewed it ‘as a buffer that provided preparations for discharge of
the patients’. Staff of the community hospital were reported to liaise effectively with both acute and
primary care, sharing information through medical records as well as further direct communication
where necessary.
Physical co-location of different services also offers opportunity for collaboration and integration. Included
studies report co-location of primary care, community care and social care services within the community
hospital.38,84,85 A perhaps unusual case is that of a community hospital in Oxford, England, which was
transferred to form a unit within a large tertiary teaching hospital. Special financial arrangements (a
monthly fee) allows for staff from the acute hospital, such as the specialist gerontologist, senior registrar
and senior house officer, to support community hospital staff.56
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Given the core involvement of GPs in the delivery of community hospital services as described above,
typically working in their practice in addition to delivering shifts in the hospital, they provide opportunity to
build strong links between the community hospital and primary care.52,63 Indeed, in the UK, continuity of
care delivered by local GPs known to the patient and their family was cited as one of the benefits of care
in a community hospital.45
Strong collaboration was also reported between community hospitals and specialists located in acute
hospitals, and a number of studies described different models of collaboration. For example, specialists
from a nearby acute hospital are frequently reported to be available to provide remote advice and support
when needed, for example by telephone or videoconferencing.80 We described earlier the example of the
community hospital Hallingdal Sjukestugu in central Norway, which is funded and administered by an
acute hospital with patients legally under the acute hospital’s professional responsibility.21 As such, the
specialist at the acute hospital must approve admissions to the community hospital and the community
hospital GPs are under remote supervision from acute hospital specialists.
In many cases, collaboration between community hospitals and larger hospitals or specialists has been
described as a means to maximise local provision of services.47 One example is the reopening of the
maternity unit in Mareeba District Hospital in Queensland, Australia, as a midwifery-led model of care,
described above.68 The unit is supported by an obstetrician at the base hospital who oversees all
emergency care and pregnancy complications.
In many cases, collaboration between the community hospital and other health services is supported by the
introduction of new technologies. Examples include a shared electronic health record to help facilitate links
between the community hospital and primary care in Norway61 or a telemedicine link between the community
hospital and a larger hospital. Use of telemedicine often involved direct interaction between the specialist
and the patient, such as a teleophthalmology service in Australia.44 Other examples include the provision
of a medical oncology outreach clinic, whereby oncologists from a larger hospital review patients in the
community hospital using video conferencing equipment,69 therapy sessions delivered by videoconference,65
videoconference fracture clinics,50 telepharmacy86 and remote commenting by radiographers.87 In the
Grampian region of Scotland, a minor injuries telemedicine network connects 15 minor injury units in
community hospitals to the emergency department at the regional teaching hospital.80 Patients are seen
by trained community hospital nurses, who can seek advice as required from medical staff and consultants
based at the teaching hospital emergency department.
Ownership of community hospitals
Most community hospitals described in studies included in this review are public hospitals, which are the
responsibility of local or regional health authorities (RHAs) with regard to funding, management and
commissioning of services. However, reflecting the specific system context in different countries, ownership
and management may take different forms. For example, an intermediate care department in Trondheim
in the north of Norway was established at a teaching nursing home to provide care for older patients
initially admitted to the city acute hospital, but who no longer require acute medical supervision.9 The goal
was to create a new link between specialist care at a general acute hospital and community home care to
aid recovery before final discharge of the patient to their own home. Under the Norwegian decentralised
model of health-care provision, the nursing home falls under the responsibility of the municipality.
One other example is that of a community hospital in Norfolk in the east of England, which is operated
as a social enterprise following the closure of inpatient beds previously operated by the NHS in 2005.88
In addition, a 28-bed community hospital in Oxford, England, was described earlier. Considered ‘unfit for
purpose’, it was integrated as a unit within a nearby acute tertiary hospital.56
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Discussion
This scoping review explored the range of community hospitals in high-income countries as described in the
published literature. We note that there is not one definition of a community hospital, and we identified a
number of service delivery ‘models’ than can be broadly subsumed under the heading of a community hospital,
which we defined as (1) providing a range of services to a local community; (2) being led by community-based
health professionals; and (3) providing inpatient beds. We found that community hospitals may provide a wide
spectrum of health services, including preventative and primary care, inpatient and outpatient services, medical
and surgical care, and acute and chronic care. Within these broad categories there is wide variation in the
specific services and level of service provided, typically reflecting the needs of the local population and
the availability of other health services, as well as the interests of local practitioners in service development.
Figure 2 presents a graphical depiction of our understanding of the nature and scope of services provided
by community hospitals, based on our review of the evidence presented in this study. This diagram may
provide a helpful way to conceptualise the remit of community hospitals, obviating the need to provide a
precise definition for this inherently diverse concept.
As shown, community hospitals occupy the space between, and to some extent encompass, primary care
services and acute hospital care. The dashed box outline in Figure 2 indicates this flexibility in the
boundaries between community hospital services and other levels of care. In addition, community hospitals
may deliver care across a range of services from acute to chronic care. There are examples of community
hospitals that focus on the delivery of non-acute inpatient care, such as post-acute care or rehabilitation
care for an older population, and others that deliver a wide range of health care to a whole population,
often in geographically remote locations where alternative services are not readily available. These
potential areas of focus are indicated by the dashed circles in Figure 2; however, as we have seen,
community hospitals are characterised by their wide diversity.
The community hospital
Wide range of
service provision in
remote locations
A
cu
te
C
h
ro
n
ic
Provision of inpatient
services for chronic care
needs of an older
population
Nursing home
Primary Secondary
Primary
care
services
(without
inpatient
beds)
Acute
hospital
care
FIGURE 2 Nature and scope of services provided by community hospitals. Reproduced fromWinpenny EM, Corbett J,
Miani C, King S, Pitchforth E, Ling T, et al. Community hospitals in selected high income countries: a scoping review of
approaches and models. Int J Integr Care 2016;16:13.36 This is an open access article distributed in accordance with the
terms of the Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY 4.0) license, which permits others to distribute, remix, adapt and
build upon this work, provided the original work is properly cited. See: http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0.
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Our literature search considered studies that have been published since 2005, building on a previous
review by Heaney et al.1 We note that our findings show many similarities with the previous review
regarding the role of community hospitals within health-care provision and the types of services offered.
We did not identify studies on certain specific services described by Heaney et al.,1 such as cardiac care;
however, the literature reviewed in the present study reported on a more diverse range of service provision
with such services often supported by acute specialists working remotely. We also found evidence of a
wider use of telemedicine than described previously.
Limitations of the review
Our review has a number of limitations. We focused on community hospitals defined as those that provide
inpatient beds, are led by community-based health professionals, and provide a range of services to a local
community, and our findings are thus constrained within these a priori definitions. We also have captured
literature pertaining to services that may form part of a community hospital, but for which the relevant
study does not mention the community hospital itself, for example those studies examining midwifery units
that may be located in community hospitals.89
As a scoping review, which aimed to map the evidence on community hospitals, this review did not assess
the quality of the evidence, nor did it assess the effectiveness of the different types of community
hospitals. Although not within the remit of our scoping review methodology, the heterogeneity of the
studies identified would have precluded any meta-analysis. We therefore cannot derive any conclusion
about which service formations may be most appropriate. Furthermore, our review focused on published
studies and we therefore do not capture information on factors that have not been studied or, indeed, on
community hospitals that have not been reported on in the range of sources we considered for the review.
Similarly, we have found little evidence on topics that are difficult to measure or analyse. These limitations
suggest the need for more systematic interrogation of practice in community hospitals through primary
research.
Despite these limitations, our review enhances understanding of the current role of community hospitals in a
number of high-income countries, allowing it to help inform future policy and practice. One key feature that
is apparent is the flexibility and adaptability of the community hospital model. This may be an important
advantage allowing response to future changes in population health needs and other changes in health
service delivery. In England, the 2014 NHS Five Year Forward View set out how the health service should
better adapt to the changing system environment.18 The rising number of people with multiple chronic
conditions, an ageing population and increasing patient expectations, alongside technological advances and
new approaches to practice and funding, are all altering the way health care is delivered by providers and
accessed by service users.18 Among the measures set out in this long-term view, a set of new care delivery
options have been proposed as a means to better meet the changing needs and challenges the system is
facing. Within these the community hospital may be seen to take a core role through provision of a
community hub which already hosts a wide range of services, provides a setting for integration between
different health and social care organisations, and has strong links with the local community.
Evidence reviewed provided many examples for the provision of particular specialist services in community
hospital settings, including inpatient and outpatient services, which can be delivered in community hospital
settings on a routine or intermittent basis, often with the aid of technology. These findings provide
important insights to inform the wider policy debate on shifting care into the community.20 Joint working
arrangements such as visits by travelling surgeons, shared posts across community and acute hospitals, or
the use of telemedicine have allowed an increase in the range of services available in community hospitals,
as well as the level of specialisation of care delivered within community hospitals. Future technological
developments allowing medical care to be delivered at a distance may be able to expand the role of
community hospitals further.
One important issue to consider, which was outside the scope of this study, will be the cost-effectiveness of
provision of services in a community hospital compared with in other settings. Despite ongoing government
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interest in provision of services closer to home, it may be that some services are most cost-effective when
provided at scale in a specialist centre. This will vary by service and it will be important to examine in detail
the different services provided and the costs and benefits of provision in different settings.
Conclusion
This scoping review, drawing on literature from 10 high-income countries over the past 10 years, found that
community hospitals reported in the literature operate in a manner that situates them at the boundary of
primary care, acute hospital care and nursing home care and may provide services which span each of these
domains. Different community hospitals offer services that range from preventative and primary care to
inpatient surgical or medical care, and service provision tends to be delivered by generalist doctors and nurses,
with specialist physicians visiting occasionally to deliver particular services in some cases. Our analysis suggests
that community hospitals can provide a diverse range of services, responding to different geographical and
health system contexts. The literature highlighted the collaborative working at community hospitals between
those from primary, community and secondary care, and this integrative role may be particularly important in
the design of future models of care delivery, where emphasis is placed on continuity of care and collaboration
between those traditionally situated in different care sectors.
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Chapter 3 Community hospitals in high-income
countries: a systematic review of the evidence on
effectiveness and cost-effectiveness
Introduction
As countries are striving to find ways to create systems that are more responsive to the changing needs of
an ageing population, different service delivery models are being considered that seek to better integrate
services along the care continuum to meet the often complex care needs of people with multiple chronic
and long-term conditions.90 In England, a growing policy focus on care integration and on shifting services
closer to people’s homes has led to renewed interest in community hospitals and the potential role they
can have in delivering more integrated care at local levels.18
Community hospitals have formed an established component of health-care provision in the UK for
decades.1 Defined as local hospitals that are typically staffed mainly by GPs and nurses and provide a
diverse range of care to mostly rural populations, community hospitals have been associated with a wide
range of benefits for patients, in particular around accessibility and a sense of a friendly atmosphere but
also improved outcomes in terms of independence and rehabilitation.29,58,91 Comparable models have also
developed outside the UK, offering services that sit on the continuum between primary and secondary
care, often with a particular focus on older patients.22,92 However, as demonstrated elsewhere, the overall
evidence for their effectiveness and cost-effectiveness has remained limited.1
Given the renewed policy interest, highlighting the potential for a more strategic role of community
hospitals in shaping service delivery locally, it seems timely to revisit the evidence base on their clinical
effectiveness and cost-effectiveness. Linked to the scoping review exploring international approaches and
models of community hospital care (see Chapter 2), this chapter examines the available evidence on the
effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of community hospitals nationally and internationally. With an identical
search strategy, time frame and definition of ‘community hospital’ to the scoping review, this review
further updates and expands on the thematic review by Heaney et al.1 However, by addressing the specific
question of the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of community hospitals, it differs fundamentally in its
thematic interest and thus in the focus of its reporting.
Methods
This review is reported in line with Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-analyses
(PRISMA).93 Chapter 2 presents the full search strategy (see Box 1) and the definition of ‘community
hospital’ (see Table 1) used. The protocol for this review was not registered.
Unlike our scoping review methodology (see Chapter 2), to be included in this review studies had to assess
patient health outcomes, patient and carer experience or satisfaction measures, organisational outcomes or
cost-effectiveness compared with other hospital settings, including acute hospitals. Measures assessed
could be qualitative or quantitative and studies had to be set in high-income countries with health-care
systems comparable with that of England (Table 4).
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Screening and data extraction proceeded as described in Chapter 2, Methods, and papers were assessed
against the inclusion and exclusion criteria for this review (see Table 4) at the stage of full-text screening.
Titles and abstracts were screened by three researchers (CM, SK and JC) against the inclusion and
exclusion criteria, and the process was repeated for full texts. Data were extracted on features of the
hospital model, population covered and outcomes evaluated. Extraction was undertaken by the same three
researchers and data were checked for consistency between the three; disagreements or uncertainties
were resolved by discussion within the wider research team.
Papers were assessed for quality of reporting of underlying studies by three researchers (EW, JC and SK),
following checklists provided by the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence in their Guidelines
Manual.94–96 For cost-effectiveness studies, we drew on a checklist for assessing economic evaluations.97
Assessments were verified by a second researcher for accuracy, and disagreements were resolved through
discussion. Quality assessments were used to inform an understanding of the weight of the evidence base
and not as a basis to exclude papers. Given the diverse nature of evidence, a narrative synthesis approach
was used for analysis.37 Meta-analysis of data was not conducted owing to the small number of studies
included and the diversity of outcome measures applied therein.
TABLE 4 Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Study
characteristics Inclusion criteria Exclusion criteria
Countries High-income countries with comparable health-care
systems that provide universal access (i.e. Canada,
Australia, New Zealand and high-income countries in
Europe)
Low- and middle-income countries;
non-European countries (except Canada,
Australia, New Zealand)
Hospital type Community hospitals that meet all of the following
criteria:
l provides beds
l is led by community-based health professionals
l provides a range of services to a local community
l Facilities that offer specialist
services only
l GP- or nurse-led beds within
secondary or tertiary hospitals
Comparators Care provided in other settings, including general
hospitals
Audits of care provided in a community
hospital, with no comparison
Comparison made in the discussion
(e.g. against best practice, guidelines or
data from the literature)
Outcomes Quantitative measures of efficiency No outcomes measured
Quantitative measures of effectiveness
Qualitative measures of effectiveness
Patient outcomes to include health measures, patient
satisfaction, patient experience
Study types Experimental (RCTs, cluster RCTs, quasi-RCTs),
qualitative and observational studies
Conference abstracts
Editorials, letters or commentaries
Vignette studies or hypothetical cases
RCT protocols
Publication year Published in 2005 and after Published before 2005
Language All languages –
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Findings
We identified 15,555 independent records, of which 604 studies were retrieved for full-text extraction
(Figure 3). A total of eight studies (represented by 17 papers) met our inclusion criteria.
An overview of the included studies is given in Table 5. There were seven papers reporting on four
RCTs,7,9,10,62,66,98,100 and two papers reporting on qualitative research embedded in two of the RCTs.8,55
There were a further four papers reporting on three qualitative studies, and one paper on an observational
cohort study.45,54,58,61,102 An additional three papers reported on cost (effectiveness) analyses embedded in
three of the aforementioned RCTs.11,62,99 Of the aforementioned papers, the cohort study and a RCT
also reported on some cost-analyses.66,102 Two of the studies (across four papers) reported on research
conducted in Norway, and the remainder were set in England.
Five studies in 13 papers reported on the provision of post-acute care at community hospitals,7–11,54,55,61,62,98–101
one examined chemotherapy at community hospitals,66 one considered emergency admissions102 and one
study presented data on end-of-life care across two papers.45,58 The majority of papers focused on patient
outcomes (health,7,9,10,61,62,66,98,100 experience and satisfaction7,8,10,54,55,58,66), whereas two measured staff
experience.8,61 Other outcomes measured included organisational and resource efficiencies61 and family and
carer experience.7,45,58 With the exception of one study on chemotherapy, all studies concerned an older
population (aged ≥ 55 years).66
All studies reported in the papers compared community hospital care with care delivered in an acute
hospital setting. The quality of papers included varied from high (n = 7) (i.e. all aspects of study
methodology were well reported and the authors used an acceptable methodology), medium/moderate
(n = 6) (i.e. details were not fully reported for some criteria, but otherwise the authors used an acceptable
Databases
• PubMed
• EMBASE
• Scopus
• CINAHL
• PsycINFO
• British Nursing Index
• HMIC
• Social Care Online
• Health Business Elite
Articles identified
(after removal of duplicates)
(n = 15,555)
UK (England), n = 13
Norway, n = 4
Articles included in review
(across 8 studies)
(N = 17)
Articles retrieved for
 full-text extraction
(n = 604)
Articles excluded based 
on title and abstract
(n = 14,951)
Articles excluded based 
on full-text review
(n = 587)
FIGURE 3 Literature included in the study.
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methodology) and low (n = 1) (i.e. an unacceptable methodology was used) to unclear or unknown quality
(n = 3) (i.e. there was insufficient evidence to make a firm judgement) (see Appendix 2).
Patient health outcomes
Post-acute care
Four studies in seven papers evaluated health outcomes in a post-acute setting.7,9,10,61,62,98,100 In their
high-quality RCT, Young et al.10 used the Nottingham Extended Activities of Daily Living Scale to assess
independence 6 months after treatment in patients randomised to receive either intermediate care at
a community hospital or usual care at an acute hospital. The study showed a significant increase in
independence at 6 months in the community hospital compared with usual care [mean difference = 3.27,
95% confidence interval (CI) = 0.26 to 6.28; p = 0.03], supporting findings from the previous single-centre
study by the same group (mean difference = 5.30, CI = 0.64 to 9.96).7 In the multicentre trial, similar
proportions of both groups died before follow-up (p = 0.33), and, among those living at home before
admission, similar proportions of both groups were discharged to a care home, died before discharge
(p = 0.08) or continued to live at home (p = 0.426) at 6 months.10 Conversely, anxiety levels 1 week post
discharge showed a greater increase in the community hospital group (p = 0.03) as assessed using the
Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS).
Additional analyses of both RCTs found a trend towards worse independence outcomes for patients who
were transferred to the community hospital late or not at all (p = 0.072 for the multicentre trial).98,100
Pairwise comparisons in both studies showed significant differences in favour of patients who were
transferred to the community hospitals early compared with those who remained at the acute hospital
for longer.
A high-quality RCT set in Norway compared provision of intermediate care at a community hospital with
continued care at an acute hospital.9 Care at the community hospital was associated with a decrease in
readmissions for the same complaint within 60 days [odds ratio (OR) 2.77, 95% CI = 1.18 to 6.49; p = 0.03]
and an increase in independence from home care (OR 1.21, 95% CI = 0.59 to 2.52; p = 0.02) compared with
the acute hospital. There was no significant difference in the proportion of deaths at 6 months (p = 0.23),
but at 12 months a significantly smaller proportion of patients had died in the community hospital group
(p = 0.03).62 The number of patients living in nursing homes and total number of bed-days at 6 months did
not differ significantly between settings, but the acute hospital group had fewer days of initial inpatient care
(p = 0.00) and the community hospital group had fewer inpatient days for readmissions (p = 0.04).9 No
significant differences were found at 12 months in the number of admissions, acute hospital bed-days or for
long-term primary-level care needs, which the authors link to a loss of power to reveal differences owing to
the high proportion of deaths during follow-up.62
Chemotherapy provision
A high-quality crossover RCT compared chemotherapy in outreach locations at four community hospitals
with chemotherapy delivered in a dedicated cancer centre.66 The community hospitals had not previously
delivered chemotherapy and in all settings treatment was delivered by a hospital chemotherapy team. No
safety issues or adverse reactions were reported in community hospitals and there were no significant
differences between the treatment groups either in toxicity levels (using Chemotherapy Symptom
Assessment Scale) or in anxiety and depression (using HADS).
Patient and carer experience and satisfaction
Palliative care
One qualitative study on end-of-life care (in two medium-quality papers) asked patients and their family
carers about care in community hospitals compared with acute hospital care, and suggested that the
community hospital was perceived as preferable.45,58 Hawker et al.45 reported that bereaved carers
expressed more satisfaction with community hospitals than with their nearest acute hospital, valuing ease
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of access for visits, pleasant environment and facilities, familiarity between staff and families and sensitive
and kind nursing staff. Participants also commented that staff seemed to care more for the patients and
had more time to spend with them than at the acute hospital. These findings were supported in Payne
et al.,58 as patients reported the community hospital to be cleaner, more comfortable, better located and
more flexible in responding to individual needs. Study participants also particularly valued the continuity of
care offered by GP-led community hospitals. Both papers, however, reported concerns related to a lack of
contact with qualified nursing staff and noise levels in community hospitals. Older patients also highlighted
the lack of facilities and qualified staff for complex medical procedures, when compared with the
acute setting.58
Chemotherapy provision
In Pace et al.’s66 crossover RCT, some 97% of patients chose to receive their remaining chemotherapy
treatment at a community hospital rather than a cancer centre. Data from the Chemotherapy Patient
Satisfaction Questionnaire showed that patients were significantly more satisfied with the community
hospital than with the cancer centre for accessibility (mean difference = 1.05, p < 0.001), environment
(mean difference = 2.79, p < 0.001), technical aspects of nursing care (mean difference = 0.58, p < 0.01)
and interpersonal aspects of nursing care (mean difference = 0.4, p < 0.05) . There was no significant
difference in global satisfaction between the settings.
Post-acute care
Three studies set in England reported high patient satisfaction and preference for community hospitals for
post-acute care and rehabilitation across five papers.7,8,10,54,55 One low-quality qualitative study reported that
patients discharged to the community hospital for rehabilitation after stroke appreciated the convenient
location, which made it easier for relatives to visit.54 The community hospital was also perceived to be less
confusing and safer than the acute hospital because of its small size, and patients appreciated having a
choice of location.
Young et al.’s10 multicentre and Green et al.’s7 single-centre RCTs found only minor differences in patient
and carer satisfaction between community and acute hospital groups. In the Young et al.10 trial, patient
satisfaction with their own recovery was similar for both groups but greater at 1 week after discharge
for community hospital groups (OR 2.12, 95% CI = 1.3 to 3.46; p = 0.004). Green et al.7 reported that
patient and carer satisfaction with community services was also similar for both groups, but greater for the
community hospital group at 3 months after recruitment (OR 3.43, 95% CI = 1.05 to 11.24). They found
no difference between groups for emotional distress in carers, or in effect on the carer burden.
Two medium-quality qualitative papers nested within the two RCTs found patients’ and carers’ experiences
of care in community hospitals generally compared favourably to equivalent care in acute hospitals.8,55
Patients were reported to value the location, food, staff attitudes, the physical environment and the
ambience of the community hospital, including single-bed accommodation, which was perceived to be
more home-like.55 These findings were supported by Small et al.,8 who reported that patients and carers
described the community hospital as more ‘homely’ and valued its accessibility. There was a perception, as
expressed by one carer, that the community hospital’s home-like environment would promote recovery
through encouraging the self-care activities needed after discharge. This was contrasted with views on the
acute hospital, where the philosophy of care was seen to be focused on ‘medical efficiency’.
Staff experience and organisational effectiveness
Post-acute care
Staff experiences of delivering post-acute care to older patients in community hospitals were generally
described to be positive in two studies reported in two qualitative papers set in England and Norway.8,61
In England, Small et al.8 carried out interviews with community hospital staff, who reported that the
community hospital provided a distinctly homely, calm and pleasant setting, where social interaction was
encouraged and patients’ relatives were involved in patient care. Community hospitals’ orientation towards
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older people was also considered important. Conversely, in describing their workplace, acute hospital
staff emphasised care attributes such as ‘medical efficiency’ and high standards and described a lack of
stimulation for patients. At the same time, staff in both settings highlighted shared understandings of the
importance of providing holistic and patient-centred post-acute care.
The study in Norway reported that the introduction of a community hospital as a ‘bridge’ between acute
and primary care had improved staff experience of discharge processes, including timeliness, patient
preparation for transition and communication between the different levels of care.61 Primary care staff
were satisfied that patients with complex needs were ‘shielded’ from fast discharge from the acute
hospital. Staff interviewed for the study felt that, overall, the community hospital liaised effectively with
both acute and primary care, with staff at the acute hospital describing the community hospital ‘as an
extension of a hospital department’, whereas those in primary care commented that the community
hospital served ‘as a buffer that provided preparations for discharge of the patients’.
Cost and cost-effectiveness
Treatment costs in post-acute care
Garåsen et al.’s62 medium-quality cost analysis of intermediate care in Norway was nested within a RCT
and calculated average costs per day of treatment from randomisation up to 12 months after discharge
from a community hospital or an acute hospital. It found treatment costs in the community hospital group
to be lower than in the acute hospital group. Lower costs were mainly attributable to reductions in the
number of readmissions and days readmitted, as well as lower average costs per day at the community
hospital. Total average costs per patient per day in the community hospital group were £56.12 (p = 0.026)
compared with the acute hospital group at £74.27 (p = 0.026) [converted from Norwegian kroner (NOK)
by the authors using historical rates (GBP 0.0926 per NOK)]. Similarly, the total average cost per patient
per treatment episode, including readmission within 60 days after discharge, were lower at the community
hospital than at the acute hospital, at £3671.59 (p = 0.002) compared with £6798.41 (p = 0.002). There
were no significant differences between groups in hospital costs during the follow-up year or for after
treatment. The costs of long-term hospitalisation were highest in the community hospital group, but the
difference was not statistically significant.
In two high-quality papers embedded in linked RCTs, O’Reilly et al.11,99 reported on the cost-effectiveness of
post-acute care for older people in community hospitals in England, which they found to be similar to that
provided in acute hospitals. This was attributed to similar mean length of stay in hospital, similar resource
use per patient and similar mean costs per patient of health and social care over 6 months of follow-up.
There were non-significant differences for changes in quality-adjusted life-years (QALY) at 6 months after
baseline in favour of the community hospital groups. The incremental cost-effectiveness ratio estimate was
£16,324 per QALY for the multicentre study and suggested similar cost-effectiveness in the single-centre
study. A cost-effectiveness acceptability curve for the multicentre study suggested that if decision-makers’
willingness to pay per QALY was £10,000, community hospital care would be cost-effective in 47% of
cases. At a willingness-to-pay threshold of £30,000, this increased to 50%.11 For the single-centre study,
the acceptability curve suggested cost-effectiveness at the same thresholds in 51% and 53% of cases,
respectively.99
Treatment and drug costs in emergency care
Stapley et al.,102 in a cohort study of uncertain quality, compared the use and cost of medicines and
investigations for emergency admissions of older patients to five community hospitals and an acute hospital in
England. They found the mean values for the total cost of investigations during the hospital stay per patient to
be higher in the acute hospital, at £323.94 [standard deviation (SD) £245.73] than in the community hospitals,
at £65.94 (SD £74.27). Similarly, the mean cost of drugs prescribed during hospital stay per patient was higher in
the acute hospital (£102.74 vs. £41.86), as were the mean costs of prescriptions at admission and discharge.
Overall, the median total number and cost of drugs prescribed per patient in the community hospitals was lower
(p= 0.001). The authors noted that, overall, cost differences were relatively small compared with capital and
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staffing costs of the hospitals. The paper concludes that considerable extra resources were used in emergency
treatment of older patients at an acute hospital, without yielding mortality or morbidity benefits (conclusions
around clinical benefits refer to a linked paper not included in our review).103
Patient and service costs for chemotherapy
Pace et al.66 compared patient and service costs incurred providing chemotherapy in community hospitals
and a cancer centre. Patient travel costs to attend chemotherapy in the community hospitals were found to
be lower by almost half, as patients tended to live closer to the community hospitals (estimated additional
patient cost of £6.29 per cancer centre visit over community hospital visit). However, when considering
service costs, the need to relocate nurses to deliver chemotherapy at the community hospitals was
associated with additional travel costs, both direct (£12.83 per clinic attended) and indirect (opportunity
cost; £32.08 per clinic attended). Overall, the cost of delivering chemotherapy in the community hospitals
was found to be marginally higher than in the cancer centre.
Discussion
This review has explored the available evidence on the effectiveness and efficiency of community hospitals
compared with acute hospitals in selected high-income countries. Overall, the evidence that has been
published since the 2006 review by Heaney et al.1 has remained relatively scarce and comparative studies
that met our inclusion criteria were available for England and Norway only. Reviewed studies described
equivalent or improved outcomes and experiences in community hospitals compared with acute hospital
settings for a range of services. This includes improved or equivalent outcomes for measures of patient
health including mortality, measures of independence and community or nursing care needs, and toxicity
levels following chemotherapy.7,9,10,62,66,98,100 The evidence on measures of anxiety and depression varied,
with outcomes for those receiving chemotherapy in community hospitals reported to be equivalent to those
treated in acute care hospitals, but not for post-acute care, which tended to be worse for those receiving
care in community hospitals.7,10,66 Evidence on process measures such as readmissions and number of
bed-days showed favourable reductions in community hospitals.9,62 Staff, carer and patient experiences of
community hospital care were comparatively favourable. Qualitative evidence identified key features of care
at community hospitals that were perceived to be important for recovery as part of rehabilitative care, such
as ease of access and the provision of a familiar and homely environment.8,45,54,55,58 Patient accounts may
also serve as representations of a more intangible sense of being valued and prioritised in the community
hospital, rather than lost in the possibly more disorienting acute hospital setting.55
Evidence on the cost and cost-effectiveness of care delivered in community hospitals was scarce. Two
linked studies of post-acute care in England found cost-effectiveness to be similar.11,99 Cost analyses tended
to show lower costs for community hospitals, mainly because of fewer and shorter readmissions, as well as
lower average costs per day, or fewer and less expensive drugs prescribed and interventions carried
out.62,102 However, staff travel costs meant that delivering chemotherapy in community hospitals was more
costly than in a cancer centre.66 Cost analyses generally did not take account of capital costs that would be
incurred in the development of the community hospital estate, which would inevitably have implications
for the cost-effectiveness of any future expansion.
A key strength of our review was that it considered evidence on current models of community hospitals
not reported in previous reviews.1 In addition, the extraction of a large number of records has contributed
to the quality of the review. This study also has limitations. The range of studies to be included was
constrained within our a priori definition of a community hospital, which followed previous definitions of
community hospitals, and whether the community hospital setting was specified in the paper.1,104 As a
result, studies of comparable service models that are not labelled in the same way but that could offer
additional insights could have been excluded (e.g. independent units within acute hospitals).
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Based on the findings of our review it is perhaps fair to conclude that in some areas, particularly post-acute
care, the quality of the evidence for the clinical effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of delivering services in
community hospitals has strengthened since the 2006 review by Heaney et al.1 Four high-quality RCTs using
robust measures of clinical effectiveness and the Post-Acute care Trial of Community Hospitals (PATCH) study’s
measurement of cost-effectiveness in terms of QALYs have significantly contributed to this improvement.7,9,10,66
Findings indicate that care in community hospitals can offer a viable, and often preferable, alternative to care
in acute hospitals for a number of services, in terms of clinical outcomes, patient, carer and staff experience,
and cost. The reviewed evidence suggests that community hospitals can add value to service delivery systems
by improving patient and carer experience and facilitating the establishment of improved ways of working.
In England, community hospitals are seen to have a role in breaking down traditional boundaries between
primary care, community services and hospitals in order to better meet the changing needs of an ageing
population against the background of a rising burden of chronic disease.18 However, conclusions around
the suitability of community hospitals as a service delivery model to fulfil this role crucially depends on our
understanding of the primary challenges that they are expected to solve. Although evidence indicates that
they can offer a safe and often cost-effective alternative to acute hospital care, their role within a given
health economy remains less clear.
Other researchers have highlighted the need for further research on the clinical effectiveness and
cost-effectiveness of delivering services in community hospitals.1,9 Although the evidence has improved
significantly in recent years with regard to post-acute care, the continuing lack of robust empirical evidence
of the impacts of different forms of service delivery that can be offered by community hospitals highlights
the need for continuous evaluation of new delivery models and their contribution to wider system
effectiveness. The range of services offered in community hospitals span from acute to chronic, primary
and specialist care, but the literature has largely focused on post-acute and inpatient services, offering
little insight into the potential for community hospitals to deliver specialist and outpatient care. Existing
evidence is also limited in geographical scope, and the lack of evidence from countries with developed
community hospital provision, such as Scotland, is notable. As the policy vision for community hospitals
continues to develop in the UK and internationally, further research is needed to underpin service design
and to inform the optimum role of community hospital provision across the full range of services and
system contexts.
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Part 2 International review and comparison
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Chapter 4 Understanding the role of community
hospitals within the wider system of service provision:
a comparative analysis of experiences in five countries
Introduction
Although the acute hospital will always have an important role in the provision of health care, both as a key
locale for teaching, training and research and in the management of complex and rare disorders, there have
been increasing concerns about health systems’ dependence on hospital-based delivery and the efficiency
of such services given the changing disease burden and associated demand for services.6 There are also
concerns about the perceived high costs of hospital care and, consequently, health-care systems have
been experimenting with new ways of shifting specialist services from hospital into the community
as a means to increase the accessibility of services and responsiveness of the system, and, potentially,
to reduce costs.20,105,106
In England, a policy focus on moving health care closer to people’s homes has led to renewed interest in
community hospitals and the potential role they can have in delivering more integrated care at the local
level.18 Countries such as Italy and Norway are implementing community hospital-type delivery models
in an effort to reduce reliance on acute hospital care and to provide more integrated care within the
community.107,108 However, as shown in Chapter 2 and highlighted elsewhere,1 the concept of a community
hospital is not uniform across high-income countries and, indeed, there are a number of service delivery
models than can be broadly subsumed under this heading. This variation is likely to reflect the specific
health system context within which community hospitals have been or are being implemented. It also
highlights the range of options that countries might wish to consider in their efforts to more effectively
respond to changing local population and service needs.
Against this background, it seems timely to explore the nature, scope and distribution of community
hospitals in selected high-income countries to understand better (1) the policy drivers behind the
implementation or advancement of such delivery models, (2) their function and role within the wider system
of service provision and (3) the degree to which such models contribute to enhanced integration of service
delivery and benefit the population more broadly. Better understanding of the nature and the possible role
of the community hospital within the service delivery structure will be invaluable to those seeking to
understand alternative forms of health service organisation and delivery in England and elsewhere.
Methods
Marmor et al.109 distinguish three principal purposes of comparative analysis in health policy: (1) learning
about national health systems and polices, (2) learning why they take the forms they do and (3) learning
from other countries for potential application of policies elsewhere. The first seeks to explore systems and
policies in different countries without necessarily aiming at a causal explanation of observed phenomena or
seeking the transfer of policies. Such analysis typically remains at a descriptive level, while often forming
the basis for more analytical enquiries.110 The second type of analysis aims to explain why systems and
policies exist the way they do and why they have developed in a certain way. They commonly seek to
explain an observation from which to generalise by identifying factors that appear relevant to generating a
particular outcome. The third type of studies seeks to understand processes and developments in one
group of countries to inform policy learning in another. This approach would treat cross-national
experience as ‘quasi-experimental’ in order to draw lessons for possible transfer elsewhere.
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In the present study, the emphasis is on the first analytical approach. Given the scarcity of documented
developments around community hospitals in different settings, it appears crucial to establish an evidence
base that explores the evolution and general trends of related policies as a foundation for further analytical
work. It is against this background that the methodological approach is at its core descriptive, principally
drawing on documented evidence and key informant interviews to explore observed developments and
policies. This approach principally allows for drawing lessons to inform policy learning elsewhere, although
it should be emphasised that this can only be tentative and is to be seen as a first step for further
analytical work.
Country selection
A key criterion for selecting countries for in-depth review was the existence of community hospitals, or of
organisational structures that can be considered community hospital according to the definition guiding our
work as set out in Chapter 2. Identification of countries meeting this condition was principally informed
by three sources. First, our scoping review of the published evidence on community hospitals describes
community hospitals in eight countries: Australia, Canada, Greece, Ireland, the Netherlands, New Zealand,
Norway and the UK (England and Wales and Scotland) (see Chapter 2). Second, previous work in a related
area provides evidence of organisational structures that are comparable to community hospitals as defined
in the present study in Finland.20,106 Third, consultation with members of the steering group for this project
identified unpublished reports on organisational structures that are comparable to community hospitals
as defined in the present study in Italy. Starting from this sample of countries, a further consideration for
country selection was comparability to the English NHS on key characteristics while acknowledging
differences in countries’ political, societal and cultural contexts within which health service delivery systems
operate, alongside variation in demographic and geographical features. We stipulated that countries for
inclusion should operate a largely tax-funded system that provides health care to every legal resident, with
most services free at the point of use. Considering the embeddedness of community hospitals in primary
care, a further criterion for inclusion was comparability in the organisation of, and access to, primary
care services. Finally, there should be evidence that community hospitals, or comparable organisational
structures, form an integral part of the service delivery structure. Based on these considerations, we included
five countries for further review: Australia, Finland, Italy, Norway and Scotland. These countries all use
tax-based funding mechanisms while drawing on different combinations of local and national taxes and,
more importantly, they present diversity in terms of the governance of health and social care at local and
national levels. We excluded the Netherlands, as available evidence identified one community hospital only,
which was established as an experiment but not rolled out further.10 We also excluded Greece and Ireland
on the grounds that, although both countries ensure, in principle, universal access to primary care services,
in practice parts of the population have faced challenges accessing these services, although efforts are
ongoing to address these challenges.111 Canada and New Zealand were excluded on pragmatic grounds,
as for reasons of feasibility it was necessary to limit the number or countries for in-depth review to five.
Data collection
We carried out reviews of each of the five countries, using two principal instruments for data collection:
(1) a structured data collection template; and (2) key informant interviews.
Data collection template and draft country reports
The data collection template sought to capture information on the basic features of the system context
within which health care is governed, financed, organised and delivered more broadly. In particular, the
template sought to capture the different types of models of community hospital, including the nature and
scope of services provided, ownership, the interface with other forms of care, evidence of effectiveness and
future development. Data were collected by means of a review of the published and grey literature, which
was identified through an iterative search of the biomedical database PubMed, the world wide web using
common search engines [Google Scholar (Google Inc., Mountain View, CA, USA)], and of governmental
and non-governmental agencies and organisations with a remit in the area of health service and system
organisation, financing and governance in the countries under review. We included documents written in
English, Finnish, Italian and Norwegian. The detailed template for data collection is presented in Appendix 3.
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The data compiled using the template formed the basis for draft country reports, which were shared with
one expert in each of the five countries. Country experts were identified from the Health Systems and
Policy Monitor hosted by the European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies112 and the authors’ own
professional networks as established through earlier international comparative work.113 Experts were asked
to review the draft report for their country and to comment on and verify the information presented, and,
where appropriate and relevant, to provide additional information, in particular on areas that are not well
documented or that require in-depth understanding of the country context.
Key informant interviews
Interviews with key informants in the five countries sought to enhance understanding of the more salient
issues pertaining to the context and processes within which community hospitals operate and function in
the different systems. Key informants were identified through a combination of purposive and ‘snowball’
strategies using the published literature, official websites, the authors’ professional networks and
recommendations from other study participants. We focused on a range of stakeholders involved in the
organisation, governance or delivery of health services, considering representatives from national and local
authorities, professional and hospital associations, and research organisations.
Potential study participants were invited to participate by e-mail and provided with background information.
Interviews explored broad topics around community hospitals, including their role in the health system,
types of community hospitals, funding, perceived benefits and challenges of community hospital provision
and anticipated future developments, according to an interview topic guide. The interview topic guide,
which was shared with participants before the interview, is presented in Appendix 4. Interviews followed
ethics principles of conducting research involving human subjects. Key informants were approached in their
professional role only, and no sensitive personal information was collected. As part of the consent process,
study participants were assured that neither they nor their organisations would be identified in any reports
of the study findings. In line with the approved study protocol, consent for participation in the interview and
for the interview to be audio-recorded was sought at the beginning of each interview.
All but one interview were carried out by telephone between June and November 2015. All interviews were
conducted in English. Two researchers were present during interviews, with one leading the discussion while
the second person listened for key areas to explore further. One interview was undertaken in person and with
only one researcher present. Interviews lasted 45–60 minutes, were audio-recorded following consent and
were transcribed verbatim. Two study participants were unable to participate in interviews but provided
written information according to the interview topic guide. Interview data were analysed by country according
to the pre-defined topics that guided the collection of evidence for country reports (see Appendix 3). The
main purpose of key informant interviews was to gather additional insight into the role of community
hospitals in a given health system and their positioning in wider context of service delivery. As such, interview
data were not subjected to a formal framework analysis although data were analysed following the principal
steps of thematic analysis, including familiarisation of data through reading and rereading transcripts and
organising data according to pre-defined topics.114,115 Interview data were incorporated into country draft
reports, which were then shared again with country experts for a final review. Country reports were updated
as required to reflect changes in the policy context that concerned, directly or indirectly, community hospitals.
Completed country reports formed the basis for the analysis presented here; the full country reports can be
found in Appendix 5. We principally followed a thematic approach, synthesising and contrasting data
according to the core themes leading the individual country reviews. We therefore begin by briefly setting out
the key characteristics of the health systems in the five countries as they relate to governance, financing and
principles of service organisation, in particular of hospital services. We then assess how community hospitals
have evolved and we describe the types of services provided, including their role in the wider system of service
delivery. We consider the evidence of benefits and the challenges faced by community hospitals in each
country, and conclude with an assessment of anticipated future changes. Data derived from key informant
interviews are indicated as key informant (KI) in combination with the initial of the country represented
(Table 6) (e.g. KI-F03 signifies key informant number 3 from Finland). Data reported here represent reviewed
countries’ policy context as of March 2016.
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Findings
We conducted a total of 28 interviews with key informants who represented different stakeholders
involved in, or close observers of, the organisation, governance or delivery of health services (see Table 6).
Principal features of health system governance, finance and organisation
Australia, Finland, Italy, Norway and Scotland all provide universal and reasonably equitable access to health
care for their populations.116–120 Financed primarily through taxation, the five countries have similar levels of
health spending in terms of percentage of gross domestic product (GDP), at 8–9% in 2013 [Organisation
for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) average: 8.9%], although not in terms of per capita
spending, which was considerably higher in Norway than elsewhere (Table 7).121 The reviewed countries
vary in relation to health-care governance structures and organisation, although all have devolved certain
functions fully or in part to local and regional authorities or states (Australia).
In all five countries, the GP (or family physician) typically serves as the first point of contact for non-urgent
care. All offer (some) choice of GP or health centre, with Finland, Norway and Scotland requiring patient
registration (see Appendix 6). All five countries also operate a gatekeeping system in which the GP controls
access to specialist care in non-urgent cases, although patients in Italy can access some specialists directly118
and, in Australia, GPs act as gatekeepers to specialist care in so far as patients will receive only the Medicare
subsidy for referred consultations.122 With the exception of Finland, GPs are usually self-employed and work
in their own practices, with group practices increasingly becoming the most common model. The level of
involvement of other health professionals varies. For example, Italy has only recently begun to move to
group practices that also include nurses,123 whereas multiprofessional teams in health centres have
traditionally formed the core of primary care in Finland.117
Organisation and funding of hospital services
Reflecting the principal governance structure in the five countries, the organisation and funding of hospital
services varies. All reviewed countries have devolved hospital administration and funding to the regional or
local levels (NHS Boards in Scotland), although the central government may still play a part in setting the
regulatory framework, such as in Italy,118 or contributing funding, such as in Australia (see Table 7).124
Payment of hospital services is typically based on activity, using diagnosis-related groups (DRGs),
complemented by block grants based on past or predicted service use; in Australia, small rural and regional
hospitals are funded from block grants only (Table 8). In Scotland, a national tariff using health resource
groups (comparable to DRGs) is used to support NHS Boards in agreeing cross-boundary inpatient flows
for acute inpatients and day cases.120 Similarly, in Italy, the tariff for DRGs is generally set at the national
level, although regions may adapt the tariff for local service delivery.118 As a consequence, there is
considerable variation in the way hospital payment and monitoring are implemented across Italy.
TABLE 6 Stakeholders represented by interviews in each country
Country (initial)
National
government
Regional or local
government
Provider or provider
association Academia Other Total
Australia (A) 1 1 1 2 1 6
Finland (F) 1 2 1 1 – 5
Italy (I) 1 2 – 2 – 5
Norway (N) 2 1 1 1 1 6
Scotland (S) 2 2 1 1 – 6
Total 7 8 4 7 2 28
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In Finland, as hospital districts determine the payment methods used to reimburse hospitals, approaches
vary between districts. The first national guidelines for specialised care DRGs were published at the end of
2012, and this was expected to reduce the degree of variation between districts regarding the principles
and rules of DRG usage.127
TABLE 7 Health system financing and governance in five countries, 2013
Country
Population
(density)
Sources of
funding
(% total health
expenditure)
Spending
(% GDP)
Per capita
spending
(US$ PPP)
Governance of the publicly funded
system
Australia
(2012)
23.6 million
(3 per km2)
General taxation:
67.6%
8.8 3866 Fiscal and functional responsibilities are
divided between Australian government and
six states/two territories; federal government
funds and administers Medicare and PBS,
regulates much of the health system; states
administer public hospitals and regulate all
hospitals and community-based health
services; public hospital funding is shared
between the states and federal government
VHI: 8.9%
OOP: 19.9%
Finland 5.6 million
(18 per km2)
National and
regional taxation:
61.0%
8.6 3442 Shared by central government and 313 self-
governing municipalities; central government
has mainly a steering function; municipalities
are responsible for provision of health and
social care services and organise primary
care; they also fund specialised care through
20 hospital districts, which are responsible
for the provision of specialised health care
NHI: 14.3%
OOP: 18.5%
Italy 61 million
(200 per km2)
National and
regional taxation:
77.1%
8.8 3077 Highly decentralised: central government
provides legislative framework for health care
and defines basic principles and objectives
for the national health service; 20 regions are
responsible for organising and funding health
care, with considerable variation in how they
exercise autonomy
OOP: 18.8%
Norway 5.3 million
(13.5 per km2)
General taxation:
75%
8.9 5862 ‘Semi-decentralised’: many functions
delegated to the regions and municipalities;
four RHAs are responsible for the planning,
organisation and provision of specialist care;
429 municipalities are responsible for the
organisation of primary care, public health
services, and provision of and access to
emergency care
NHI: 10%
OOP: 14.6%
Scotland 5.3 million
(69 per km2)
General taxation:
83.3%
8.5 3235 Scottish government is responsible for health
care, providing strategic leadership for public
health, the NHS and social care; planning
and delivery functions are delegated to
14 regional NHS Boards, seven Special NHS
Boards and one public health body. From
2016 Integrated Joint Boards, formed by
Health Boards and local authorities, will have
overall responsibility for the planning,
resourcing and delivery of all integrated
health and social care services
VHI: 3.5%
OOP 9.9%
(UK figures)
NHI, national health insurance; OOP, out-of-pocket payments; PBS, Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme; PPP, purchasing power
parity; VHI, voluntary health insurance.
Sources: OECD,121 country reports (see Appendix 5).
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The nature of the type of services that are formally considered hospital services varies across countries. All
tend to distinguish acute care or general hospitals, which are typically further categorised by the size and
range of services delivered, from specialist service providers such as psychiatric hospitals and women’s and
children’s hospitals, although the latter form a distinct category in Australia and Scotland only. Community
hospitals or their equivalent, such as very small hospitals in Australia,128 tend to form an integral part of the
overall hospital infrastructure in all countries except Italy, where community hospitals are not considered
part of the hospital network. In Finland, the national data on inpatient care beds also include long-term
care beds that are provided in municipal health centres (‘health centre hospitals’; see Community hospitals
in five countries: types and services provided).125 This in part explains the larger number of total hospital
beds of 4.9 per 1000 population in Finland in 2013 than in the other countries, while the number of acute
care beds per 1000 population was fairly similar across countries, at between 2.3 in Norway and 2.8 in
Finland and Italy, although this figure was somewhat higher in Australia (3.4 per 1000) (see Table 8).
Community hospitals in five countries: types and services provided
Defining the community hospital
Table 9 provides a summary overview of selected principal features of service delivery models in the five
countries reviewed, which can be broadly subsumed under the term ‘community hospital’. Models can be
seen to lie on a continuum. At one end of this continuum we observe the ‘traditional,’ small community or
cottage hospital based in a typically rural or remote setting and which serves a ‘geographic purpose’ (KI-A01),
that is, it provides a range of services to the local population including emergency care, minor surgery,
low-acuity acute general medical care, obstetric care and basic diagnostics. These types of models are found
mainly in Australia, Norway and Scotland. At the other end lie structures that are dedicated to specific
population groups, primarily older people at different stages of dependency. These services may include
sub- and post-acute care, intermediate care, rehabilitation, and, in some instances, palliative or end-of-life
care and long-term or residential care. These structures are found predominantly in Finland, in the form of
health centre inpatient wards (also referred to as health centre hospitals), and in Italy.
However, this distinction is not clear-cut. For example, community hospitals in Scotland may also provide
intermediate care, rehabilitation services and end-of-life care,130 whereas community hospitals in some
Italian regions, such as the Marche region, are more akin to the conceptualisation of a traditional cottage
hospital which sees the provision of a wider range of services including selected medical specialist services
(see Table 9). In other parts of Italy, such as Friuli Venezia Giulia, regional legislation has defined the
community hospital as an intermediate care structure131 but it is mostly conceptualised in the context of
residential care, as part of rehabilitation and long-term care (KI-I03).
Evolution of community hospitals
The diversity of community hospitals illustrated in Table 9 has to be interpreted in the context of the
evolution of the overall hospital service delivery structure in place in different countries. Thus, some regions
in Norway, such as the northernmost county of Finnmark, have a long history of operating cottage hospitals
(in Finnmark this history dates back to the 1850s), which are seen to have formed a core component of
health service delivery.132 Formally defined in the 1969 Hospital Act,133 cottage hospitals in Norway are
generally seen as organisational structures that deliver health care in rural areas, have overnight inpatient
beds and typically also provide a selection of specialist outpatient services (KI-N04). This description also
includes small general hospitals that have experienced changes in the service delivery structure over time in
response to changing local population needs. Examples include the Hallingdal hospital in southern Norway
(see Chapter 2), which, from the 1980s, has gradually developed specialist health-care services in an
attempt to reduce acute hospital admissions.21 More recently, such localised efforts have been placed on a
more strategic footing with the 2012 Coordination Reform, which sought to enhance integrated care in the
community and improve co-ordination between different levels of care as part of an overall movement to
shift services from the hospital sector into primary care. The reform introduced new structures in the form of
municipal acute care beds [kommunale akutte døgnplasser (KAD)] to complement or potentially substitute
the traditional cottage hospital model.108 KAD can be set up in a variety of settings [e.g. nursing homes,
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TABLE 9 Principal features of community hospitals in five countries
Country
Definition of community
hospital Service focus
Size: number of
beds
Average length of
stay (days)
Australia Varies across states but most
commonly refer to a small
(district) hospital in rural and
remote areas
‘Geographic purpose’, most
typically providing obstetric
care, emergency care, minor
surgery and/or emergency
stabilisation, management
of simple conditions,
hospitalisation for
uncomplicated general
medical patients, subacute
care or step-down care
Varies by state,
between fewer than
10 and up to
75 beds
Very small public
hospitals: 13.2
(2011–12)
Finland Inpatient wards in municipal
hospitals (erveyskeskusten
laitoshoito), commonly
referred to as ‘health centre
hospitals’: ‘A person in need
of urgent institutional care
shall always be assigned to a
health centre hospital bed’129
Sub- and post-acute care,
intermediate care following
discharge from acute care
hospital, rehabilitation,
palliative care
20–40 beds 11–53 (2014)
Italy Ospedale di Comunità: ‘[A]
structure with a limited
number of beds (15-20) [that
is] managed by nurses, and in
which medical care is provided
by general practitioners or
paediatricians or other medical
staff contracted by the [Italian
NHS]’107
Varies by region; most
commonly sub- and
post-acute care or
intermediate care,
rehabilitation, palliative care
15–20 beds as per
national regulation
but varies across
regions, typically
between 20–30 beds
in regions for which
data are available
15–20 days as per
national regulation;
some regions have set
maximum length of
stay of up to 6 weeks
(Emilia Romagna,
Veneto)Community hospitals in
Marche provide 24-hour
emergency services and a
wide range of medical
specialist clinics, including
dialysis
Norway Includes four principal
structures:
l Cottage hospitals
(Sykestue)
l Small general hospitals
l Municipal acute care
beds (KAD)
l Local medical centres
(Distriktsmedisinsk
senter)
Varies by structure: generally
sub- and post-acute care,
intermediate care,
rehabilitation, palliative care
Cottage hospitals:
up to 10 beds
Not reported
Cottage hospitals provide
wider range of services
including obstetrics, day
surgery and some specialist
services such as
chemotherapy
Municipal acute
care beds and local
medical centres:
typically up to or
around 10 beds
Scotland A community hospital is a
health-care facility undertaking
patient care with typically
fewer than 60 beds130
Most likely to include GP
acute medical inpatient care,
inpatient care for older
people, rehabilitation, end-of-
life care, outpatient clinics,
minor injuries, diagnostics,
community midwifery
Up to 60 beds,
although there are a
few with more beds
17 days for GP acute
inpatient medical care
Hospital may be a base for
the provision of community
services
KAD, kommunale akutte døgnplasser.
Source: compiled from in-depth country reports (see Appendix 5).
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(newly established) local medical centres, wards in a hospital]. They aim to address the needs of patients
with acute but manageable conditions, who need 24-hour supervision, but not necessarily in an acute
hospital setting. All municipalities in Norway are required to provide municipal acute care beds
from 2016.134
Similar to Norway, many community hospitals in Scotland pre-date the formation of the NHS in 1948.13
Often originally established by local benefactors in response to the needs of the local community, many
have subsequently evolved into what has generally been described as GP hospitals. For example, by 1980,
some 70 hospitals in Scotland could be classified as GP hospitals, estimated to account for some 3% of all
hospital beds across the country.135 Despite forming an integral component of the service delivery system in
Scotland, in 2006 community hospitals received renewed attention as part of a wider government strategy
that foresaw an expansion of community-based, primary care-led services.31 The strategy envisaged new
models of community hospital to operate as ‘local community resource centres’ for the provision of ‘more
holistic and integrated services quicker and closer to home’. This was followed by the 2012 Community
Hospitals Strategy Refresh, which sought to place the 2006 vision for community hospitals in the context of
more recent strategic priorities, seeing them as having a key part to play in the health and social care
integration reforms, acting as a base for community services, or as a community hub for health and social
care services.13 The role of community hospitals was also seen to have been strengthened in the context of
the 2020 strategic vision for the delivery of health-care services in Scotland, with its aims to provide care
close to people’s homes within an integrated health and social care system.136 Compared with Norway and
Scotland, the evolution of community hospitals in Finland has been a fairly recent phenomenon, following
the 1972 primary care reform which established municipal health centres. These emerged in part from
small local or district hospitals and as a result they offer a wide range of services, including GP-led inpatient
units (also referred to as health centre hospitals).117 Newly formed municipal health centres that were not
linked to a former local hospital also established inpatient wards. However, in contrast to the traditional
community hospital in Scotland or the cottage hospital in Norway, health centre inpatient wards aim
primarily to address the needs of dependent older people, who do not require hospitalisation but who
cannot be cared for in their own homes (KI-F04). This focus on older people has intensified over time,
following a reform in 1993 which made municipalities responsible for all secondary and tertiary care
costs.117 It led to a change in the composition of patient population cared for in health centre inpatient
wards, as ‘they lost much of their professional attraction and gradually became long-term care facilities
for the elderly, especially those with memory disorders’ (KI-F05).117
Somewhat similar to Finland, community hospitals in Italy also evolved more recently. They were set up
from the mid-1990s onwards, partly in response to the changing needs of an ageing population.137
They seek to provide medium-to-low-level clinical management of chronic degenerative diseases and of
predominantly older people with a range of social care needs.138 The development of community hospitals
in Italy can also be seen as a response to national policies that from the 1990s onwards have sought to
make acute care provision the primary focus of hospitals and to reduce the length of acute hospital stay.
Community hospitals are expected to provide a ‘protected place’ for patients who are not yet sufficiently
stable to be cared for in their own homes following discharge from acute care (KI-I01, KI-I02). They also
provide a solution to the threat of hospital closures through the repurposing of existing local hospitals into
multifunction facilities:
So we save the small local hospital, we keep it over there. We try to name it hospital . . . its written in
big [letters] . . . so they [patients] feel comfortable to go there, but I mean no expert would ever name
it a hospital.
KI-I01
Importantly, the development of community hospitals in Italy has largely relied on regional efforts. Indeed,
it was only in 2006 that community hospitals were formally mentioned in a national-level document in
the context of a proposed reorganisation of primary care, highlighting the need for the development of
intermediate care services and of GP-led community hospitals.139 The potential value of this form of service
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delivery was formally recognised following the 2012 legislation on the reorganisation of hospital care, with
the 2014–16 health agreement mandating the establishment of community hospitals for the delivery of
subacute care, seeking to reduce the number of inappropriate admissions to acute care hospitals and to
facilitate the discharge of patients from acute care.140
Although the notion of a community hospital is difficult to clearly delineate in all countries reviewed
above, it remains a particular challenge in Australia. This is in part because of the way health services are
governed in the Australian context, with states assuming responsibility for regulating hospitals. Hospitals
tend to be small, particularly in regions that cover large geographical areas. The majority of beds tend to
be in larger hospitals and in more densely populated areas, whereas some 70% of hospitals have 50 or
fewer beds.141 This poses considerable challenges, with an observed increase in closures of a number of
small hospitals over the past decade:142
Rationally, they can’t operate [. . .] and the occupancy rates is so low, it’s very hard to argue that
they’re operating efficiently and it’s increasingly evident that it’s hard to operate things safely, for
anything with fairly low security levels.
KI-A05
At the same time, such facilities are seen to be indispensable in remote communities ‘where a patient can
be stabilised and evacuated because the distances are significant’ (KI-A01), although this service might not
necessarily be provided by a hospital as such. In response, most states have started transforming small
rural hospitals into alternative settings, such as residential aged care facilities, community medical centres
or multipurpose health centres. For example, states have invested in the redevelopment of small rural
hospitals into so-called ‘multipurpose services’ as part of the Multipurpose Service (MPS) Program, which
was established in 1993.143 A joint initiative of the federal and state governments, these services are
designed specifically to address the needs of small rural and remote communities that could not viably
support stand-alone hospitals or aged care homes. MPSs may or may not include inpatient beds and are
not generally considered ‘community hospitals’ in the Australian context.
Nature and scope of services delivered
Although countries, or regions within countries, offer a wide range of community hospital and similar
service delivery structures, one area of commonality is that the local GP usually holds clinical responsibility
and has oversight of the medical care provided, as well as admission rights. This reflects the general
function of community hospitals, sitting ‘in the middle of the patient journey between home and the
district general hospital’ (KI-S03). In some instances, having a GP lead can be seen to have evolved out
of necessity, particularly in the cases of rural and remote regions, due to the fact that ‘the specialists
aren’t there’ (KI-A01). Elsewhere, the central role of the GP has been a consequence of the historical
development, such as in health centre hospitals in Finland, cottage hospitals in Norway and community
hospitals in Scotland, as noted earlier.
Where community hospital-type delivery models are newly established, such as in Italy and Norway
(municipal acute care beds), the formal assignment of clinical authority to a GP has been intentional
because these structures are seen to form an integral part of the (reorganised) primary care system.134,140
However, in some instances, and reflecting the specific function of the community hospital, the clinical
lead may also be a geriatrician. This is the case for some structures in the Veneto region in Italy144 and for
geriatric hospitals in Scotland, which have primarily long-stay beds, although there is some debate over
whether or not this latter example should be included within the community hospital definition (KI-S03,
KI-S05).
Service delivery typically involves multiprofessional teams, which, in addition to GPs, may comprise nurses,
health-care assistants, and allied health professionals (most commonly physiotherapists and occupational
therapists). Health centre hospitals in Finland (KI-F02) and community hospitals in some regions in Italy may
also include social workers as part of their teams,145 and community hospitals in Scotland have seen an
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increase in the co-location of social care practitioners in recent years.13 In terms of the actual management of
the hospital, in all the settings reviewed, this is typically the responsibility of a head nurse or nurse manager.
The involvement of medical specialists generally varies according to the range of services provided, the size
and location of the community hospital, and the population serviced. For example, in Finland, health centres
in larger municipalities would typically have medical specialists in internal medicine and geriatrics, for example,
available on site. Community hospitals in Italy have to ensure access to specialist advice on site, which is
frequently done through co-location of community hospitals with a so-called ‘house of health’, which has
been established in a number of regions. Houses of health oversee access to and provision of health and
social care services in the district and their aim is to provide a single point of access and initial needs
assessment through the co-ordination of primary care units with other service providers in the district,
including specialist and inpatient care, public health, and mental health.146 As a consequence, community
hospitals in Italy might have access to a wide range of specialist clinics.
Elsewhere, community hospitals tend to rely on visiting specialists from the acute care hospital. For example,
in Scotland, patient care at the community hospital is typically provided by multidisciplinary primary care
teams, with support from secondary care specialists as required.13 Similar models are in place in Australia,
where visiting clinicians provide specialist expertise, although the precise mechanism by which this is
facilitated varies across states. For example, in the Northern Territory, local GPs would typically have a
network of specialists whom they can phone for advice or for evacuating patients if required. In these cases,
‘the specialists fly in and out, and, you know, run clinics or have surgical lists, that sort of thing’ (KI-A02).
In Queensland, small public hospitals are managed by one of the 17 Hospital and Health Services and the
community hospital would be embedded within wider service provision, which might be facilitated by
telehealth links between the main hospital and the local small hospital (KI-A01). Such an approach can also
be found in Norway; one example is the aforementioned Hallingdal hospital in Norway, a small hospital
with 14 intermediate care beds, which is managed and funded by a general hospital (see Chapter 2).22 The
inpatient department is led by GPs who are supervised, via telephone, by specialists located at the general
hospital; outpatient clinics are also hosted by specialists visiting from the general hospital.
Benefits of community hospitals
As earlier parts of this report have shown, the evidence of effectiveness of community hospitals is relatively
scarce. Among the five countries examined in this paper, robust empirical evidence of some degree of impact
is available for Norway (see Chapter 3) and Finland only. Research in Norway found, for example, evidence
of reduced service utilisation such as readmissions or community services use among those treated in a
community hospital compared with those treated in a general hospital.9 An unpublished study by Swanson
and Hagen147 examined early evidence of benefit that can be associated with municipal acute care beds in
Norway, which were introduced from 2012 as described above. The authors demonstrated a correlation
between the introduction of these beds and a small, but significant, reduction in acute care admissions,
highlighting the potential of municipal acute care beds to alleviate the burden on acute care hospitals.147
In Finland, an analysis of the management of people with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)
treated in primary care hospitals (health centre hospitals) compared with secondary care hospitals observed a
reduced risk of death among those managed by a GP relative to those managed by a pulmonary specialist,
at 0.83 (95% CI 0.75 to 0.91).148 Conversely, a related study showed that COPD patients discharged from
primary care hospitals had a greater risk of readmission within 7 days of discharge than those discharged
from secondary care. However, the risk of readmission to a primary care hospital was reduced for those who
had received home care on initial discharge.149 The authors attributed these observations to likely differences
in treatment procedures, disease severity and admission threshold between the two levels of care, which
they were, however, unable to study further given the study design, which used national hospital
admissions data.
Key informants interviewed for this study recognised the challenges involved in demonstrating evidence of
impact of community-based programmes, given their small size. It was, however, noted that ‘there is a
great deal of belief so you end up with this knowledge gap which is a challenge when we try and protect
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the funding of smaller services’ (KI-A03). Thus, much of what is known about the impact of community
hospitals on patient and service outcomes in the countries reviewed tends to be informed by anecdotal
evidence and presumed benefits [‘Based on just my past experience and talking to people’ (KI-A02)]. The
main benefit attributed to community hospitals across the five countries by the majority of key informants
interviewed for this study was seen to be their size and proximity to people’s homes. This was considered
especially important for those places characterised by geographic dispersion of the population, as well as
for older people who can stay near their families:
[The community hospital is] seen as part of a local support system for people, particularly but not
uniquely perhaps older people or those who may require additional support. So I think that there’s a
kind of intangible value there. It’s actually quite hard to demonstrate the . . . the value in, kind of, cash
terms but in terms of emotional support as well as the physical support which is given, these local
facilities have very significant value.
KI-S01
This view has some grounding in the international evidence reviewed in Chapter 2 of this report; for
example, one study that examined the aforementioned Hallingdal hospital in Norway observed that
patients admitted to the community hospital reported statistically significant greater satisfaction with
several care aspects than those admitted to the general hospital.150 Specific factors highlighted by patients
included a ‘quiet and homelike atmosphere’, the hospital’s proximity to the local community and a
perceived continuity in the patient–staff relationship.
Key informants in Scotland further highlighted the potential part that community hospitals can play in
facilitating service integration locally, citing their function as an ‘integrator’ of services and as a locale for
the development of a ‘single point of access to integrated services’ (KI-S02).13 This perspective was perhaps
less obvious in other countries reviewed here, where community hospitals were seen to form an integral
part of local service delivery but where other structures are expected to provide the single point of access
to integrated services, such as the municipal health centre in Finland,151 the house of health in some
regions in Italy146 or the local (community) medical centre in Norway.134
Challenges faced by community hospitals
While acknowledging the value of community hospitals and their potential as a key locale for, or
complement to, local service delivery, key informants interviewed for this study cited a range of challenges
faced by this delivery structure. Although the specific issues that were identified varied across countries,
reflecting the policy context within which they exist, two overarching themes emerged, which focus on
(1) workforce and skills and (2) the role of community hospitals within the local service delivery structure.
Attracting health-care workers and skills
Key informants from across the five reviewed countries all noted workforce challenges in relation to the
delivery of care in community hospitals. One particular issue noted by commentators from Australia,
Finland and Scotland was the difficulty to attract health-care workers, especially in rural or remote areas.
However, this challenge has to be seen in the general context of workforce issues in the different settings;
for example, key informants from Finland highlighted the problem of recruiting a sufficient number of
doctors to work in municipal health centres more generally (KI-F05):
[T]o work on the [inpatient] ward it’s more demanding than in [outpatients], so that it is not so easy
but because if you go to work to the health centre you are [a] worker there then the employer can
decide that you are working in the open or in the ward. But of course, we always try to find people
who really can and want to do those works because there are a lot of jobs to choose [from] so that if
they say they have to go there then the workers say goodbye.
KI-F02
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Key informants from Scotland also noted that an overall shortage of GPs and nurses in the country was
further compounded by the fact that priority was typically given to staffing acute hospitals, which means
that community hospitals can become short staffed (KI-S05, KI-S04).
There was agreement among key informants from Australia, Finland, Norway and Scotland that working in
a community hospital required some additional skills, for example the ability to treat complex and acute
cases (KI-N01). Commentators from Scotland highlighted that it would take some time for new staff who
have received standard nursing or GP training to develop the additional skills required for working in a
community hospital (KI-S05).
In Australia, GPs working in small rural hospitals or municipal health centres traditionally had a wider range
of skills, meaning that they were able to perform, for example, basic surgery following some additional
training. This model of ‘procedural GPs’ was reported to have been common (KI-A02, KI-A03) but to have
‘waned over a period of time, as there were closures of small country hospitals across the country because
of cost pressures’ (KI-A02). However, it was noted that the general policy direction in Australia now was to
(re-)encourage the development of rural generalists, that is, GPs who have additional skills, such as in
anaesthesia or surgery or obstetrics (KI-A01, KI-A02). Training is provided through the Australian College
of Rural and Remote Medicine, for example.152 In Scotland, there is a recognised need to provide further
support to GPs in particular, with investment in additional skills training such as the Rural Fellowships in
General Practice.153 In Norway, workforce issues were recently acknowledged by the government, which
proposed to rethink hospital staffing and medical training in the context of the recent health services
changes.154
However, challenges remain, in particular where national workforce policies conflict with local requirements.
For example, in Australia it was noted that while the number of medical graduates has increased, this increase
was unlikely to address the challenge of attracting them to work in rural and remote settings. This was in
part because GPs can set up practice anywhere in the country, and most settle in inner cities, and ‘there is
nothing you can do to reallocate those GPs, you have to attract them to small rural communities’ (KI-A03).
A similar challenge was reported in Finland, where one potential solution has been to provide opportunities
for GPs and nurses to work with specialists in, for example, internal medicine or geriatrics (KI-F02). This was
seen to be particularly attractive for more junior health-care workers given the characteristics of the patient
population, that is, older patients with complex health and care problems. One key informant highlighted the
need to offer flexible terms of employment and to allow workers to for example ‘continue their studies or do
research, or work in private sector also [. . .] It has to be some kind of a combination that this kind of a people
and specialists are willing to work in a public sector and city hospital’ (KI-F03).
A challenge of a different nature was reported for Italy, where policies introduced by the national
government in the wake of the 2008 financial crisis involved a cut in workforce capacity among health-care
workers, and a concurrent fall in national health-care expenditure of about 5% between 2011 and 2014.155
Much of the cuts in the physician workforce have been achieved through a freeze on the restaffing of vacant
posts following retirement. This has created challenges, as the restrictions on replacing staff coincides with
an increasing need for services, and, regardless of cuts, medical staff have ‘to continue with the job, because
if you have beds and you need to ensure 24 hour [care] you need to have at least six nurses, six nurses in a
day, because you need to [cover services 24/7]’ (KI-I03).
The role of the community hospital within the local service delivery structure
There was a perception among key informants from several countries that as delivery systems are evolving,
boundaries between services provided by community hospitals and those offered elsewhere locally might
blur or indeed, overlap, impacting on the effectiveness and efficiency of service delivery, and potentially
undermining the value of the community hospital and similar structures. For example, commentators from
Norway expressed concerns about how the various service innovations that have been promoted following
the 2012 Care Coordination reform sit alongside each other, in particular with reference to the newly
introduced municipal acute care beds (KAD). There was some apprehension that the shift towards the
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development of intermediate care facilities at the municipality level might create tensions with local
cottage hospitals and small general hospitals, which will have to compete not only with each other,
but also with the newly introduced structures for funding (KI03).
Key informants in Scotland highlighted a further set of challenges arising from service restrictions elsewhere.
For example, there were concerns about a perceived rise in the use of the community hospital as a step-down
facility from the acute hospital (KI-S04), owing to the pressure to free bed use in acute hospitals. This was
seen to have reduced the number of beds available for GP admissions (KI-S05). It was also noted that there
had been delays in discharge from the community hospital to community care because of a lack of care home
placements or the availability of home carers, which in turn would lead to a longer length of stay at the
community hospital than was seen to be appropriate (KI-S05, KI-S04).
A related issue was reported by key informants in Italy, who described the challenges faced by regions
seeking to balance the implementation of national level reforms, which place restrictions on the maximum
number of hospital beds and length of stay in acute care, with an increasing need to deliver services that
address the combined pressures arising from multiple chronic disease and population ageing (KI-I02).
Against this background, the way that local or regional systems have evolved can be regarded as
opportunistic rather than needs-based, driven by the need to reduce capacity in the acute care sector and
which may impact on the delivery of appropriate care to those in need (KI-I-01):
So you may have in one local health authority twice as much subacute as the other one, the
neighbour local health authority, who has half of these and twice of those. Or three times nursing
beds or four times this here, so very random. So, what we have found is that, the sum of all this kind
of beds are moving towards an increasing number because of the reduction of [acute] hospital beds
and because the development of nursing homes, paid by families. But the combination is quite
emergent, with no real rationale [. . .] But having such big differences in the mix, in the infrastructure
mix, what happens is that, independent of your physical or psychological condition, you can end in
one of those settings just depending on the offer you find over there.
KI-I01
A perhaps extreme example of an opportunistic approach seeking to reconcile national stipulations with
local need is that taken by the Marche region in Italy, which, in response to the nationally mandated
requirement to establish community hospitals, proposed, in 2015, to redefine its 13 houses of health as
community hospitals.156
Pursuing a needs-based approach may be particularly challenging in places where community hospital-type
structures have developed historically, which can result in discrepancies between, or duplication of, services
delivered in the same districts. We have already highlighted concerns expressed by key informants in Norway
as they relate to the implementation of new services models vis-à-vis existing ones. It was also reported to
pose challenges in Finland, where some larger municipalities operate city hospitals, in addition to health
centre inpatient wards; these should be complementary to the specialist services provided for by the hospital
district (central and university hospitals) but services frequently overlap (KI-F01, KI-F04). In Scotland, extended
role community hospitals provide a larger range of services than the typical community hospital (such as
more complex types of surgery), as these have commonly developed from previous district general hospitals,
and they maintain larger sites. These hospitals have often assumed a community hospital function following
the development of a new acute hospital nearby (KI-S03), which poses the risk of service duplication.
Future changes in community hospital provision
Key informants interviewed for this study agreed that the future of community hospitals should be seen in the
context of the wider challenges faced by health systems. For example, in Scotland, the perceived role of
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community hospitals was to provide ‘a hub for community services’,13 with specific functions continuing to
evolve in response to changing population needs but also as a result of advances in treatment and technology:
People who 20 years ago would be in a community hospital are now at home and people who
20 years ago might have been in an acute hospital are now probably in the community hospital.
KI-S03
The further development of community hospitals was seen to lie in these advances, with potential future
functions including the provision of a greater proportion of outpatient and investigatory services, as well as
ambulatory care (KI-S01, KI-S04).
These types of functions were not explicitly mentioned by key informants in the other four countries
reviewed. This is partly because the role of community hospitals in these other countries is less seen to be a
resource for community-based services as such; instead, it forms one among other important components
of a more integrated health and care system locally, led by local health centres, for example in Italy (houses
of health) and Norway (local medical centres). Here, the major determinant of the future community
hospital was seen to lie in ongoing efforts to reform service delivery more broadly, as indicated above.
In Finland, municipal health centre inpatient wards have witnessed a steady decline in recent years, as seen in
the closure of beds or in the transition to other services.157 This reflects, in part, an ongoing policy focus across
Finland on moving people out of institutional care and into alternative settings. This trend is anticipated to
continue in light of a major reform that foresees the ‘complete horizontal and vertical integration of services’
and the creation of seamless service delivery,158 as well as related reforms of hospital organisation and
financing to be implemented from 2017 onwards (KI-F05). There was consensus among key informants that
the ongoing reforms could provide considerable opportunities to rethink the processes by which health care is
delivered, and which is expected to eventually help to reduce the number of beds in municipal health centres:
And I’m sure that after 10 years we still have those wards in smaller, not in so many municipalities as
we have now. But we are going to have them but I’m sure we are also having much [. . .] better
processes [. . .] I hope there are no more so strict borders between primary health care and specialised
health care and we are concentrating more on the process and during the process patient’s needs
different kind of professionals.
KI-F02
In Australia, the role of the small rural hospital remains somewhat different from the way community
hospitals are evolving elsewhere, reflecting the particular geographical challenges in ensuring access to
health services. As noted above, states are investing in alternative settings. MPSs in particular are
increasingly assuming the role of a local service integrator, bringing together a range of health and
residential aged care services on one site, with co-location of GP and ambulance services. Available
evidence has shown that the MPS model is able to tailor services to individual community needs:143
It is a good model actually [. . .] It is a way of transforming small acute care facilities to meet acute,
age care residential care facilities. So that is quite common now and is a very successful model with
the aging of the rural population.
KI-A02
These efforts form part of ongoing reforms across Australia to strengthen co-ordination between primary
and hospital care, as well as aged care, to better meet the challenges posed by the rising burden of
chronic disease and Australia’s ageing population.159 They will be likely to impact on the future evolution
of small rural hospitals in the country.
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Discussion
This chapter explored the nature, scope and distribution of community hospitals in Australia, Finland,
Italy, Norway and Scotland in an effort to understand better the policy drivers behind implementing or
advancing such delivery models, their function and role within the wider system of service provision, and
the degree to which such models contribute to enhanced integration of service delivery and benefit the
population more broadly.
Overall, we find that the term community hospital, historically defined in the UK context as a local
hospital that is typically staffed mainly by GPs and nurses to provide care in a hospital setting, often for
predominantly rural populations,2 is not easily transferable to other system settings. Indeed, even within
the UK, the notion of a community hospital encompasses a range of service delivery models that defy the
formulation of a single, overarching definition, reflecting the evolution of the nature and scope of services
delivered by community hospitals over time, in response to changing population needs as well as the
broader change in the nature of the delivery of health-care services.
These observations mirror the findings of our scoping review of the range of community hospitals in
high-income countries as described in the published literature, which noted that there is not one definition
of a community hospital (see Chapter 2). In line with the scoping review, the present analysis shows that
community hospitals and related structures in five countries provide a wide spectrum of health services,
occupying the space between, and to some extent encompassing, primary care services and acute hospital
care. Evidence from the scoping review suggests that community hospitals deliver care across a range of
services from acute to chronic care. In the context of the country review this can be further conceptualised
as a continuum between community hospitals serving a ‘geographic purpose’, typically rural populations,
at one end, to a specific population focus, mainly older and frail people, at the other end. However,
boundaries may be blurred where the local community constitutes a specific group, such as indigenous
populations. In addition, as rural communities are ageing, service delivery will have to accommodate the
changing needs. This is seen, for example, in Scotland, where community hospitals are increasingly
focusing on services for older people.13 Likewise, in Australia, the repurposing of small, rural hospitals into
alternative care settings, such as residential aged care facilities, community medical centres or multipurpose
health services reflects the changing focus on ageing populations.143
Overall, we find that the diversity of community hospitals in different countries has to be interpreted in the
context of the evolution of the overall hospital service delivery structure, and so has their future development,
very much reflecting the characteristics of individual health systems as it relates to the relationships between,
and responsibilities of, different stakeholders in the regulation, funding and delivery of health care. At the
risk of simplifying what is inherently complex, it is perhaps fair to say that the community hospital as such
presents a ‘fluid’ concept, with the greatest advantage perhaps being their flexibility to respond to local
need,13 again an observation raised in our earlier scoping review (see Chapter 2). We have noted how this
may be an important advantage as it allows a response to future changes in population health needs and
other changes in health service delivery, and the evidence presented here underlines the potential for
community hospitals to occupy this niche within the local service delivery structure. This ‘niche’ may stretch
from viewing community hospitals as a locale for service integration locally, as in Scotland,13 to their function
as a component of locally integrated health and care services, such as in Finland,151 Italy146 and the newly
established local medical centres in Norway.134
However, as service delivery systems continue to evolve there is a risk that boundaries between services
provided by community hospitals and those offered elsewhere locally might blur or indeed overlap,
impacting on the effectiveness and efficiency of service delivery and potentially undermining the value of
the community hospital and similar structures. All countries reviewed are in the midst of ongoing reform
efforts, striving to achieve greater integration of services and it will be important that system-level efforts
take account of the existing delivery structure in order to optimise service delivery locally.
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Chapter 5 Innovative models of community
hospitals in Scotland: a multiple case study
Introduction
In the UK and elsewhere, community hospitals are currently high on policy agendas13,18,23 and have a key
role in plans to improve service integration and health-care provision in community settings.18 In Scotland,
community hospitals have played a key part in the national health system for over a century and remain
central to current government strategy to provide accessible health and social care services to rural and
growing frail elderly populations in particular.13 In the context of the country’s 2016 reforms to enhance
the integration of health and social care,160,161 their role as facilitators of integrated services will be
increasingly relevant.
Primarily staffed by nurses and GPs, community hospitals sit between primary and secondary care25 and
provide diverse local services including inpatient, outpatient, diagnostic, primary care and community
services.1 However, it is unclear from existing research what role precisely community hospitals can and will
have, especially in relation to the integration of health and social care. To inform the development of
community hospital provision, there is a need for an in-depth understanding of current service models,
how community hospitals sit within wider systems of care provision and the barriers to and enablers of the
delivery of services.
This multiple case study aims to explore the role and functioning of two innovative community hospitals in
Scotland and the factors influencing their implementation and development.Given the long-established role
of community hospitals within the Scottish health system, particularly in serving the country’s expansive rural
areas, Scotland offers a rich setting to explore service models and delivery in-depth. In addition, close parallels
with the English NHS enhance applicability of findings from Scotland in other health system contexts. This
paper compares and contrasts two models of service provision and draws out possible implications for the
planning of community hospital provision, both in Scotland and more widely.
Methods
Study design
A case-study methodology162,163 using a multiple case-study design allowed us to explore whether or not
the functioning of two community hospitals was affected by common or specific factors across the cases.
The study was designed to test three propositions, based on the literature, which suggest that
community hospitals:
1. provide friendly, service-user focused care leading to better patient experience than in other
hospital types;13
2. focus more on some patient groups (e.g. elderly7 or palliative care12) than others with better or
equivalent patient outcomes than larger hospitals for certain services;10
3. act as a hub for care integration and provision of care closer to home.83
These propositions informed the selection of the community hospital cases, the selection of interview
participants, the development of the interview topic guide and the collection of additional data
and documents.
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Sampling
Informed by a desk-based review and advice from national experts, six potential community hospitals were
short-listed according to four main criteria (Box 2).
Two cases were selected in accordance with sampling guidance162,163 and were perceived to vary with
respect to accessibility of acute hospital; rural/urban catchment; demographic characteristics of population;
notable or innovative features of service; degree of community involvement; and number and specialty of
inpatient beds.
Data collection
The same methodological approach was used across the two case studies to examine the role and function
of the selected community hospitals. This approach incorporated three main data collection components:
stakeholder interviews (informed by stakeholder mapping); non-participant observation; and document
review. These are described in turn below. Researchers followed a common protocol. Site field visits of
approximately 1 week’s duration were completed for each case (Case A in November 2014; Case B in
March 2015). Desk-based tasks were conducted between September 2014 and November 2015.
Stakeholder interviews
Semistructured interviews were conducted at each site (see Table 10). Potential participants were identified
via a stakeholder mapping exercise and were sampled purposively. Most interviews were conducted during
field visits, with a small number of telephone interviews conducted shortly before or after. Interviews lasted
for between 30 and 60 minutes. Interviews for Case A were conducted by JC and EvT and for Case B by
JC. A semistructured interview guide was used, although the approach remained flexible, both for the
researchers and the participants, and participants were encouraged to talk from their own perspective.
The common interview guide covered origins and likely future development of community hospitals;
staffing and staff roles; local system of services; relationships with other providers and community; vision
for the community hospital; and challenges to provision of services (see Appendix 7). Informed written
consent was obtained from each interviewee and interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed
verbatim, with permission. Permission to record was refused only once and notes were taken instead.
Transcripts and notes were anonymised.
Non-participant observation
Non-participant observation was conducted in the selected community hospital settings as a means of
gaining an understanding of organisational functioning. Observations were conducted in the public areas of
each community hospital (reception, corridors, waiting rooms) and during multidisciplinary team meetings.
No observations of patient care were conducted. Observations were conducted on a variety of days of the
week and times of day in order to gain an understanding of the full range and levels of activity. Observations
were recorded using a semistructured observation framework.164 Management permission for non-participant
observation was sought before commencing field visits but consent was not sought from everybody
observed. Names or identifiable information was not recorded as part of observation notes.
BOX 2 Inclusion criteria for case-study selection
To be included, a facility must:
1. provide a range of services to a local community
2. be led by community-based health professionals
3. provide inpatient beds
4. be perceived as being innovative in approach or service provision in Scotland.
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Document review
Documents describing the organisations, their mission, status, activities and working relationships were
reviewed to provide a historical perspective and contextualise the hospitals’ development and functioning.
Documents were sourced through internet searching and signposting by stakeholders and included records
related to the structure, infrastructure and governance; community hospitals’ setting within the wider
health system; minutes of management meetings; and communication materials. In addition, we profiled
the population served, using routinely collected anonymised data.165,166
Analysis
Multiple case-study analysis was conducted in line with the approach outlined by Stake.162 Analysis began
with the first data collected. Two researchers (JC and SB) constructed detailed case descriptions in order
to describe the history, context and organisation of the community hospitals (see Table 11) and the two
cases were analysed independently in the first instance. A thematic analysis was conducted based on the
principles outlined by Boyatzis.167 For Case A, JC and SB developed a coding frame based on the interview
topic guide and initial reading of interview transcripts and field notes. JC and SB each coded half the
transcripts, meeting regularly to discuss meaningful themes and to make refinements to the coding frame
in an iterative manner as required. As analysis progressed, codes were organised into overarching or
organising themes, using QSR NVivo 10 software (QSR International, Warrington, UK). Emerging findings
were discussed with the wider study team and with the external study steering group to guide analysis.
Sourced documents, observations and field-notes were read (and reread) to identify contextual and
historical data and to triangulate interview findings.
The coding frame developed for Case A was then used for the analysis of Case B, with further refinements
based on emerging findings. Cross-case analysis was then undertaken, whereby the two case studies were
systematically compared and contrasted according to the major themes identified previously. Emphasis was
placed on context in the cross-case analysis in order to understand similarities and differences between the
cases. JC and SB independently compared and contrasted across the two case studies before discussing
and agreeing themes as part of an iterative process of writing and analysis.
Findings
Table 10 presents the 27 stakeholders interviewed.
Table 11 offers detailed descriptions of the two cases.
Key roles and functions of community hospitals
Providing both step-up and step-down care
Staff at both hospitals shared a vision of the ideal community hospital role within the wider health system.
It focused primarily on the provision of timely, effective preventative and step-up care locally. Especially
with regard to elderly patients and those with chronic illnesses, they sought to keep patients out of
hospital where possible.
However, both community hospitals regularly accommodated patient transfers from overstretched nearby
acute hospitals, providing step-down beds to ease patient discharge through intermediate care and often
taking on delayed discharges to relieve pressure from the wider system. With shortages in home care
causing delayed discharges in both settings, it was often challenging to balance the demand for step-down
beds with the imperative to provide step-up care to local populations.
Establishing a flexible service model to meet changing needs
Despite the range of primary and specialist care services offered at the community hospitals, staff and
management in both settings felt that the potential for local provision had not yet been fully realised.
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TABLE 11 Case descriptions
Site characteristics Case A Case B
Overview of services and
facilities
l Small community hospital set in a
modern facility opened in 2009,
replacing an early 20th century
community hospital
l Brings together a wide range of health
and social care services including:
20-bed GP-run ward; GP practice;
primary care out-of-hours base; A&E
department with 24-hour GP cover;
diagnostic services including
radiography and ultrasound;
rehabilitation; district nursing, health
visiting, school nursing, community
psychiatry, midwifery, nutrition and
dietetics, community podiatry, home
care, adult and children’s social care;
and an ambulance station
l ‘Enhanced services’ offered by GPs
include dermatology, mental health,
vasectomy and minor surgery
l Medium-sized community hospital, set
in a spacious purpose built facility.
Opened in its current form in 2009 to
centrally accommodate services
previously hosted at a Victorian-era
memorial hospital, a primary health-care
centre and an NHS dental surgery
l Services on site include: two inpatient
wards (40 beds in total, including four
dedicated palliative care beds, managed
by GPs with the support of a palliative
care specialist); three GP practices;
minor injuries unit; primary care
emergency services base; outpatient
department; radiology; endoscopy;
consultant-led renal dialysis unit (nurse
run); dentistry; base for physiotherapy,
podiatry, dermatology, adult social care,
community nursing, district nursing,
hospital at home, occupational therapy,
TABLE 10 Stakeholder interview participants by case and stakeholder group
Stakeholder group Community hospital Case A (n= 13) Community hospital Case B (n= 14)
Implementers and managers
of the community hospital
(current and former)
S1_A: Clinical leadership (GP)
S9_A: Nursing leadership/clinical
management
S11_A: Former clinical leadership (GP)
S6_B: Community hospital management
S10_B: Nursing leadership (former
community hospital management)
S4_B: Former CHP clinical leadership
S9_B: Former facilities management;
management of PFI relationship
Community hospital
clinicians and frontline staff
(current and former)
S3_A: Ward clerk
S6_A: Referral assessment officer
S2_A: Ambulance service
S10_A: District nursing management
S4_A: Physiotherapy management
S5_A: Adult social care management
S3_B: Nursing management
S11_B: District nursing management
S7_B: Physiotherapy management
GP1_B: GP involved in teaching
S8_B: Former visiting specialist
Broader health and social
care system actors
S7_A: Clinical management, Operational
Unit
S8_A: Operations management, Operational
Unit
S12_B: Senior Health Board leadership;
former Health Board primary care clinical
leadership
S1_B: Clinical leadership, CHP
S5_B: Organisational development and
training, Health Board
Representatives of the wider
community
C1_A: Patient group representative
C2_A: Local councillor
C1_B: Community hospital volunteering
representative
C2_B: Public Partnership Forum chair
CHP, community health partnership; PFI, private finance initiative.
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TABLE 11 Case descriptions (continued )
Site characteristics Case A Case B
l Visiting consultants hold regular
outpatient clinics
l NHS dental clinic co-located on site, but
remains organisationally separate
l Approximately 250 members of staff
work at the site, including GPs, practice
nurses, allied health professionals,
nursing staff, social care staff and
visiting specialists
l Apart from ambulance staff, all health
and social care staff share the same
canteen
rehabilitation; a pharmacy; and a café
for patients and staff. Facilities also
include a day surgery suite, which is not
currently utilised
l Visiting consultants hold regular
outpatient clinics at the site. Weekly
visits made to the hospital by palliative
care consultant
l Consultant-led ‘hospital at home’
service provided by GPs and advanced
nurse practitioners
l Over 200 members of staff work at the
hospital, including nursing, social work
and administrative staff (working
together in a large open plan office
area), in addition to staff in outpatients
and other facilities, GPs and dental staff
l Close links with nearby university with
respect to medical education, with
clinical attachments for second and
third-year medical students facilitated
by GPs
Management, funding and
governance structure
l Falls under responsibility of the regional
Health Board (which, since service
integration in 2012, also provides adult
social care)
l Services are managed via operational
units, subdivided into areas and districts.
A district manager has operational
responsibility for the hospital, as well as
managing community and other
services. The hospital’s Medical Director
is a GP, while a charge nurse is
responsible for day-to-day management.
Nursing and allied health professional
staff members are employed by the
Health Board and report to the
operational unit
l The Health Board contracts GP input to
the hospital from a single GP practice
(formed following a merger of two
original practices) under a service-level
agreement. The GP practice covers the
inpatient ward on a single rota. GPs run
the hospital 24/7 (with out-of-hours
care contracted separately)
l Historically, the hospital was managed
at locality level (a geographical subunit
of the district) and although localities
are no longer formally recognised,
management is still primarily
implemented at this level
l Clinical decision-making and discharge
planning for inpatients is facilitated by
weekly multidisciplinary team meetings
l The hospital budget is administered
largely by the operational unit, with the
allocation based on a historical share of
the Health Board’s primary care budget
l Managed by a CHP, a committee of the
regional Health Board with operational
responsibility for certain local primary
and community health-care services),
which is one of three, within the Health
Board region
l The CHP community hospitals manager
oversees operations across three
community hospitals (of which Case B
is one) managed as a single unit,
working closely with the CHP clinical
director and the clinical governance
lead. Weekly multidisciplinary team
meetings are held among services
working with inpatients to facilitate
discharge planning
l The budget is administered by the CHP,
which employs the nursing and allied
health staff and contracts services with
respect to the community hospital from
three GP practices. At the time of
fieldwork, GP contracts were being
renegotiated owing to increased
demands on GP time since the
redevelopment of the hospital.
Out-of-hours primary care services are
covered by GPs external to the hospital
l Redevelopment was funded under a
PFI. The Health Board leases the facility
from the PFI consortium contracted
over a period of 30 years. Space is also
leased to the Local Authority and
GP practices
continued
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TABLE 11 Case descriptions (continued )
Site characteristics Case A Case B
l Redevelopment was funded by a PFI.
The new facility was built by a
multinational property developer, and
the premises are leased back to the
occupiers (the Health Board, GP
practices, the Scottish Ambulance
Service and the local authority) for
a 25-year period
Geographical setting and
catchment population
l Located in a remote small town168 in
Scotland and serves a population of
around 15,000 people, residing within
the town and surrounding accessible
and remote rural areas
l The catchment area for inpatient
admission to the hospital is coterminous
with that of the GP practice
l A very high proportion of the catchment
population is elderly, with 21% of Health
Board area population estimated to be
65 years or older in 2013 (compared with
18% for Scotland), an increase from
18% in 2003.166 Elderly patients are
reported to make up an increasing
proportion of hospital patients
l The area served has relatively high levels
of deprivation.165 At ward level, 24% of
children live in poverty (compared with
19% in the Health Board region and
24% across Scotland)169
l Life expectancy at birth at Health Board
level (males 78.33 years and females
82.84 years) was above national average
(Scotland: 77.15 years and 81.14 years,
respectively)166
l Summer visitors were reported to place
additional demands on local health
services
l Limited access by public transport was
highlighted as an issue by patients
l Located in an urban area in Scotland
and mainly serving a population of
approximately 20,000–30,000 people,
as well as a student population of
approximately 8000. However, hospital
delimits no formal geographic
boundaries for the area it serves so
precise figures are not possible to
define. The population served by the
hospital resides within the urban area
and in surrounding ‘accessible rural’
areas168
l A high proportion of local population is
over the age of 65 years (19% of the
Health Board area population in 2013
compared with 18% for Scotland), an
increase from 17% in 2003.166 Elderly
patients were reported to make up an
increasing proportion of hospital patients
l The area served by the CHP is largely
affluent with pockets of deprivation.165
At ward level, 25% of children are
living in poverty (compared with 24%
in the Health Board region and 24%
across Scotland)169
l Life expectancy at birth: males
78.80 years and females 81.97 years
at CHP level was above the Health
Board and national average (Health
Board: 77.66 years and 81.45 years,
respectively; Scotland: 77.15 years
and 81.14 years, respectively).166 The
hospital is well linked in terms of public
transport with regular public bus
services to the town centre and wider
region. Limited parking spaces are,
however, an issue of concern to
patients and staff
Performance and setting
within the wider health
system
l Hospital bed occupancy rates for 2014
were at ≈90%, average length of stay
was ≈15 days
l The closest acute hospital is a teaching
hospital located in an urban centre
15 miles away (25 minutes by car). This
is the largest regional hospital with
> 450 beds, serving local patients and
providing specialist services to patients
from a wider catchment. The acute
hospital was reported to be under
significant financial pressures in 2013/14
and very overstretched
l At Health Board level, the bed
occupancy rate for all acute specialties
was 76% in 2013/14 compared with
83.3% for Scotland, with a mean length
of stay of 5 days170
l Hospital bed occupancy rates for
2013/14 were at 89%; average length
of stay was 41.5 days
l Case B is located between two large
acute hospitals. The closest, at a
distance of 17 miles (35 minutes by car)
is a teaching hospital with close to
1000 beds. This is administered under
a neighbouring Health Board, and
provides specialist services across a
number of Health Board regions. The
second, at a distance of 22 miles
(40 minutes by car), lies within the
same Health Board as Case B. Both
provide A&E services, which are not
available at Case B and are often close
to full capacity. For the health board
region within which Case B is based,
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As local elderly frail populations grew, building acute skills and being able to expand flexibly the range
of services at the community level were seen as key to the community hospital role within regional
health-care systems and their relationship with acute services. The delivery of ‘enhanced’ services, towards
the specialist end of the care spectrum, and the ability of GP, nursing and allied health staff to support
specialist services were seen as important ways for the hospitals to relieve the pressure on acute provision
and to improve patient access. In Case A, some GPs were trained in specialist procedures such as minor
surgery and joint injections, as well as dermatology. Satellite services by visiting consultants were another
approach to service diversification. In challenging GPs and other staff to extend their skills in this way, both
hospitals served to address a wider clinical skills gap in the community for dealing with complex patients.
The ability to provide a community resource that could adapt to accommodate future needs and
complement regional acute provision was crucial and as such, had been a key design consideration during
the facilities’ redevelopments. In Case B, one participant described this as ‘future-proofing’ (S1_B).
Providing integrated services from a central hub
Both hospitals were designed to serve as ‘hubs’ for a wide range of health and social care services that
were previously separately located (see Table 11), and to therefore catalyse improved integration and
collaboration across teams and disciplines. The primary reported benefits of co-location in both settings
TABLE 11 Case descriptions (continued )
Site characteristics Case A Case B
l In addition to Case A, five further
community hospitals fall under the remit
of the same operational unit, all
providing a similar range of services and
providing > 100 beds collectively
l Also located within this region are a
rheumatology unit and a psychiatric
hospital
bed occupancy rate for acute specialties
was 87% in 2013/14 and the average
length of stay was 5 days170
l Two further community hospitals serve
the region, providing around 90
inpatient beds between them. A wide
range of services is provided by the
network of three hospitals, with some
rationalisation between the services
provided across the three sites
(e.g. outpatient clinics for different
specialties provided at each)
History and development of
community hospitals
l Services were originally provided in an
existing early 20th century hospital
building on the same site. By the 1990s
the hospital was struggling to offer
modern health services in its then form
l Local GPs sought funding to develop
the site to provide a modern, fully
integrated health and social care facility.
l After a number of unsuccessful
attempts, the local GPs and CHP
worked closely with local user groups
and the public to develop a clear clinical
brief and took the decision to procure
new facilities through the PFI route
l Phased building work began in 2006
and was completed in 2010, when the
process of co-locating services within
the building began
l Formal integration of health and social
care services took place in 2012. In the
same year the two GP practices involved
in the redevelopment merged to
become a single practice
l Services were previously provided at a
Victorian-era memorial hospital on a
different site. By the early 1990s it was
widely acknowledged that the hospital
facilities were no longer fit for purpose
and planning began for a replacement
(with a number of failed attempts to
secure capital funding)
l In the late 1990s, a new clinical director
was appointed and there was renewed
focus on securing funding
l Approval was eventually granted
through the PFI route and construction
commenced in 2007
l High degree of public involvement
throughout the development of the
project – newsletter, exhibitions,
presentations, consultations, public
representatives on project board
l New building completed in 2009, with
relocation of services completed
by 2012
CHP, community health partnership; PFI, private finance initiative.
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centred around the facilitation of informal interactions and relationship-building between teams. According
to participants, this allowed staff to communicate more efficiently and to understand each other’s roles.
Weekly multidisciplinary team meetings were the foundation of interservice co-operation in both settings,
where discharge plans were discussed with input from representatives of relevant services, including GPs,
nursing, physiotherapy, district nursing, occupational therapy, adult social care and mental health.
Participants described how co-location had directly benefited patients, enabling more joined-up care,
quicker referrals and closer communication between disciplines. In both hospitals, GPs and other
professionals appreciated having easier access to diagnostic facilities than they had had previously.
In both settings, the integration (formal or otherwise) of health and social care services was particularly
helpful in responding to home care shortages, although this occurred in different ways. In Case A, formal
integration had allowed the Health Board to fast-track the registration of a new home care operator,
whereas in Case B, close co-operation between the integrated community health (including hospital at
home, intermediate care and district nurses) and home care teams had led to the development of joint
care for patients in the community.
Providing local, holistic and patient-centred care in a home-like environment
At both sites, a key defining function identified by participants was the provision of care close to home
that was personalised, holistic and patient-centred, often defined in contrast to care in larger acute
hospitals. The role of GPs in the leadership and delivery of hospital services was central, as their prior
patient knowledge and relationships were considered beneficial to patient experience as well as to the
community-oriented character of the hospitals more broadly. The importance of community feeling and a
sense of duty to the local population were also clear in the operation of the hospitals. This was particularly
visible in Case A, as staff sought to prioritise admissions from the local community.
Participants reported that by facilitating more joined-up working, the integration of services at the
community hospitals led to a more holistic and personalised approach to care. The hospitals’ homely and
friendly environment was also appreciated by patients and staff, and the decor and layout of the wards in
both hospitals counteracted the medicalised setting. Walls were observed to carry community notices,
pictures and local historical information. Wards were spacious and bright, with well-used common rooms
for patients, with views looking out on to the grounds. For elderly inpatients in particular, the community
hospitals were considered better for recovery than acute hospitals.
Factors affecting the functioning of community hospitals
The degree to which the community hospitals were able to fulfil the roles and functions described above
was reported to be affected by a range of factors. These are considered in turn below and their effects are
compared and contrasted between the two sites.
Balancing the optimum community hospital function with wider system needs
Interviews revealed a tension in both community hospitals between their optimum role and the needs of
resource-constrained systems, in particular in relation to long-term care of delayed discharges and bed
shortages in nearby acute hospitals. Participants in Case A in particular emphasised a tension between
their own understanding of the hospital’s function as a provider of step-up care, and expectations of wider
health system actors. However, although Case A regularly accommodated acute referrals, local admissions
were prioritised and efforts made to retain a ‘community bed’ at the weekend, just in case a local patient
needed it.
This sense of competing objectives was potentially reinforced by blurred boundaries between the levels of
care and misperceptions of the function and limits of community hospital provision. In both cases, staff
reported that acute hospital colleagues had limited understanding of the community hospitals’ capabilities:
‘I think our understanding of what goes on in hospitals is possibly better than the hospitals understanding
of what we can do in the community’ (S1_B). In Case A, a staff member reported that acute hospital
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clinicians were at times reluctant to refer certain patients to the community hospital as they underestimated
staff skills. Conversely, in Case B, it was reported that pressure to free up beds at times led to the premature
transfer of acute patients with care needs that stretched staff’s skill sets.
In addition, in seeking to expand the delivery of specialist services, the hospitals also faced the challenge of
managing the ‘tension between local and central around efficiencies and costs’ (S4_B) and the tendency for
long-term gains around patient access and local skills to be stymied by expense and efficiency concerns. In
Case B in particular, under-utilised facilities, including a fully equipped minor surgery suite, highlighted the
complexity of planning for future community service needs.
Enabling general practitioner ownership and continuity of care
The integration of GP services into the community hospitals was deemed beneficial in two key ways: (1) they
provided valuable local input and leadership to wards; and (2) the traditional GP role was enhanced by
improved access to facilities and treatment options (e.g. hospital at home, diagnostic facilities, beds). The
degree to which they were able to effectively and confidently fulfil their roles on the wards and in the
multidisciplinary hospital environment more widely was affected by both the system used among GPs to
share responsibility for ward cover, and how their role was funded and defined by the Health Board.
In Case A, GP leadership was considered key both to driving the redevelopment of the hospital and to
maintaining services. The rota system used allocated one GP to ward cover for 1 full week at a time,
and minimising GP rotation was considered important to the maintenance of skills and continuity.
In contrast, in Case B continuity of care on the wards and maintaining GP skills and confidence had been a
challenge. Inefficiencies were created by the division of responsibility and inpatient load among three
separate practices. One GP from each practice took primary responsibility for ward cover and thus maintained
a regular presence but, in their absence, some of the other GPs struggled. This occasional lack of continuity,
combined with a heavy workload and time pressures, reportedly made it difficult for some GPs to take
confident ownership of patient care on the wards:
They know there’s no way they can get a complete handle on the patient, in one sitting, without
sitting and reading the notes, and spending half an hour talking to the nurses about what’s going on.
S8_B
Contractual and funding arrangements defining the GP’s support for the hospitals, beyond their practice
responsibilities, were also key to the GPs’ function. Whereas in Case A, GP input was contracted through
a clearly defined service level agreement, which could be supplemented when enhanced services were
added, in Case B, the complexity of GPs’ roles were reported to be insufficiently defined in contractual and
funding arrangements with the Health Board. A GP reported that, although the move to the new facility
had significantly increased the complexity and volume of workload, GPs still received the blanket funding
for bed cover that they had previously. One participant described the mismatch:
You’ve got multidisciplinary team meetings, there is that complexity, you need to speak to the
[occupational therapist] OT, the physio. So it’s completely changed, but it’s still funded as if you were
just, you know, it was just like a home visit or something like that.
S1_B
Given their pivotal role as managers and leaders, participants in both hospitals highlighted the importance
of respect for GP autonomy in order to sustain the model of service delivery and staffing.
Meeting community hospital staffing and training needs
Referring to GPs as well as other service staff, participants in both hospitals repeatedly emphasised that
community hospitals attracted a ‘different’ kind of individual, who sought to stretch their skills and
challenge themselves beyond their traditional role.
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Management staff in both hospitals underlined the importance of encouraging innovation and exploiting
the smaller setting to do things differently:
We have been encouraged and allowed to be innovative, to try different ways of working, to have
that discussion and to get on with it to make a difference . . .
S10_A
However, understaffing was reported as a pressing issue in both hospitals, especially among nursing and
home care services, which necessitated flexibility and close collaboration among the small teams to
maintain services. Maintaining and building the skills required by the community hospital setting was an
ongoing challenge for both hospitals. Staff often dealt with a wide range of techniques too infrequently to
maintain expertise and confidence. Although nurses and GPs were commonly trained in more specialist
procedures, in the context of increasingly complex and frail patient loads, staff expressed concern about
having the necessary skills:
We sometimes feel a wee bit isolated when, you know, something . . . a patient’s really quite unwell
and we can’t just run along the corridor or the consultant’s not just along the corridor to give that
extra advice. They’re on the phone but, you know, they’re not just next door to come along and see
a patient.
S10_B
In Case B, achieving the right balance between GP and consultant oversight of palliative care also
demonstrated the challenge created by delivering more specialist care in the community hospital.
Interviews indicated that some GPs lacked the confidence to take some palliative care decisions, preferring
to defer them until the consultant’s weekly visit.
Overcoming challenges of co-location and integration
Although service integration and co-location were generally viewed positively, interview participants also
identified challenges related to the sharing and division of workspace, differing work cultures and a lack of
shared information technology (IT) systems. These concerns were reported to affect the degree to which
the full potential of joined-up working was realised.
In Case A, where responsibility for adult social care was already under the Health Board, integration was
seen as a long-running work in progress by the health and social care teams. According to interviews,
different cultures of working and difficulties around defining team workspace and perceived differential
power relationships were the main challenges. In Case B, the health and social care teams’ co-location within
an open-plan office was reported to have improved collaboration, despite no formal integration having taken
place. Shared break and dining areas in both facilities reinforced the co-operative environment.
A lack of upfront planning and investment in IT system interoperability limited service teams’ abilities to
reap the full benefits of co-location. Although some IT systems in both hospitals did enable information
sharing, separate systems were in use in both hospitals and they did not ‘speak’ to each other at all.
Initiatives of limited scope demonstrated the value of interoperable systems. In Case A, GPs had shared
access to their system with community staff, and found it extremely helpful to book physiotherapy
appointments directly. In Case B, the integrated community health team’s shared system was also reported
to have helped to build efficient and collaborative working practices.
Defining the ‘community’: equity, management and mission
Although Case B was managed by a community health partnership (CHP), which also oversaw two other
community hospitals, Case A maintained and defended strong locality-level control. These differing
management models had a strong impact on the approaches of the two hospitals and were reflected in
their understanding of the ‘community’ they served.
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With a perspective on district-wide needs, the CHP placed no formal boundaries on Case B’s community
served and consciously extended services to patients beyond its immediate locality. The effect of this
approach was most clearly manifest on the wards, where many beds were occupied by referrals from
nearby acute hospitals and patients from the wider region. Health Board investment in the redevelopment
of Case B was justified in part by this wide geographic coverage and the hospital’s ability to address
district-wide needs:
. . . if you used a locality here to provide services you’re taking some of the pressure off another part
of the system. So that was to our mind was the quid pro quo, you know.
S4_B
This function was also important to addressing equity concerns in service provision across the local region.
District-level planning was also seen as an effective approach to rationalising resources. Close relationships
between the CHP’s three community hospitals strengthened local service delivery. For example, outpatient
clinics were co-ordinated between the CHP hospitals in order to avoid overlap and if one was full, a
patient could often find a bed in another.
However, the emphasis in Case A differed significantly, as staff emphasised a strong sense of community
boundaries and the value of locality control for effective planning and resource management. Although
structurally part of a district partnership, management was still taking place at the locality level in practice.
This locality focus was also reflected in interactions between the ward and the acute hospital, where staff
strongly prioritised local admissions over transfers of patients from beyond their locality and proactively
reached out to other regional services to bring local patients into their care, where possible.
Community ownership and engagement
Despite the differences in approach to defining their ‘community’, in both settings a sense of community
ownership, through engagement and use of facilities, was significant. Community engagement was seen
as important, to the hospitals’ initial development, as well as their day-to-day operation and mission.
It was also seen as a feature of the hospital models that distinguished them from acute hospitals:
The community hospital is at the centre of community so you should be reflecting on what the
community is thinking.
S8_A
In both sites, volunteering was an important way for local people to engage in the life of the hospital.
Local chapters of the League of Friends (Attend, London, UK) worked actively with staff to fundraise for
equipment, for example. In Case B, volunteers maintained a continuous presence, directing patients and
visitors in the reception areas, and visiting inpatients to bring newspapers, serve tea and keep them
company. A staff member described the effect on the hospital’s function:
There is always a real community feel in that the community gets behind the community hospitals and
they’ll fight for it.
S10_B
In both hospitals, staff participants were eager to leverage these aspects of the service models to develop the
community hospital as a ‘community hub’, which could function as a space to deliver health messages even
to those not receiving treatment as well as to bring people together and alleviate social isolation. In Case A,
participants highlighted the importance of hospital facilities for social interaction, following complaints about
the lack of a café and from elderly patients who had been attended to too quickly without having time to
enjoy the outing. In Case B, the hospital’s café was observed to be continuously busy and according to
interviews, was often used by members of the public without a hospital appointment.
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Dialogue with the local community ensured buy-in at the planning stages. In Case A, although a community
representative was included on the redevelopment panel, no formal public consultation took place. Despite
the fact that the vocal and at times oppositional engagement of local media and community with hospital
matters signalled the strong sense of ownership felt, the absence of a formal mechanism for direct
engagement meant that some participants still sorely felt the lack of a community voice and channel for
information-sharing. The picture differed considerably in Case B, where comprehensive public consultations
at the planning stage facilitated community buy-in.
Discussion
This study addresses a gap in our understanding of the role and functioning of community hospitals, and
the factors influencing their implementation and development. Our findings confirm the three propositions
that the study was designed to test, namely that community hospitals provide friendly, service-user focused
care,13 have a focus on elderly7 or palliative care,12 and act as a hub for care integration and provision of
care closer to home,83 but also suggest a much broader role. The community hospitals studied occupied a
space between primary, secondary and chronic care and provided step-up, step-down and community care
to patients both within and beyond their localities. In doing so, they endeavoured to prevent hospital
admissions and ease the transition from hospital to home, as well as to relieve pressure from overburdened
acute services. Both funded under the private finance initiative (PFI) route after a series of failed attempts by
GPs and other local stakeholders to secure capital funding, they established flexible service models which,
thanks to adaptable facilities and the maintenance of a motivated staff with ‘enhanced’ skill sets, offered
scope to respond to changing needs. By exemplifying the diversity of management models and approaches
that exist, the case studies showed that community hospitals can serve a variety of system priorities, both in
terms of addressing regional equity and demands for joined-up, accessible provision for local populations.
Our findings around the capacity of community hospitals to facilitate integrated working support those
of a previous study of a community hospital providing intermediate care in Norway.61 This study also
reinforces the findings of other authors8,55,58 on the less tangible, experiential benefits of delivering care in
a community hospital for patients and staff, as opposed to larger, acute facilities.
At a local level, a range of contextual factors affected both the ways in which the hospitals functioned and
the degree to which they were perceived to be successful in fulfilling their intended role. Enabling GP
ownership and continuity of care, maintaining clinical skills and confidence to support the range of services
offered, ensuring adequate mechanisms and space for community engagement and overcoming the
challenges of co-location and service integration were all identified as important considerations. This reflects
a range of existing literature on the various internal barriers to and facilitators of the integration of care
services, including the challenge of defining professional identities and power balances between newly
integrated teams,171 and the value of personal interaction172 and shared IT systems.173 The experiences of
staff reflect the evidence on the challenge of maintaining clinical skills and confidence for low-frequency
procedures faced by rural physicians in particular.77,174 If the scope of care delivered in the community is to
expand, our case studies indicate a need for strategic investment in maintaining the clinical skills and
confidence of community practitioners. The association of social isolation in older people with increased
mortality and numerous other health risks is well-established175 and, as such, the value of considering
isolation as part of any preventative health strategy is acknowledged.176,177 In this sense, community
hospitals’ potential role as social hubs and community members’ apparent desire to engage with them are
important. By offering a friendly, safe setting to socialise, and attracting community members through
various mechanisms (i.e. volunteering, public cafés), hospitals can enhance their preventative role. Although
less formally integrated into the development and operation of Case B, local community identification and
engagement were viewed as important in both settings, and the desired prioritisation of local community
needs was seen to distinguish the community hospitals from acute services. However, with constrained
resource availability, our findings suggest that the extent to which community hospitals can fulfil their local
mission may be inhibited by competing priorities in the wider system.
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This study has some possible limitations. First, it was undertaken in only two settings, which may limit the
applicability of the findings to other contexts. However, the case studies were located in different regions
and were selected for the differences in setting, accessibility, population, size, and services that they were
expected to offer. Significant variations between the settings facilitate wider applicability. Second, although
it was attempted, it was not possible to speak to certain key categories of stakeholder. For example, in
Case B, interviews could not be arranged with a social care representative. However, data from interviews
with other stakeholders did not differ considerably from each other on key topics of interest. In addition,
all interview findings were triangulated with data from observations and document review to enhance
their richness.
Conclusion
From the findings presented, this study should reinforce the place of community hospitals in current policy
plans to enhance service integration locally and to organise services more effectively for the elderly
and chronically ill.13,18,23 However, without sufficient delineation of their role within the wider system,
community hospitals may risk being relied upon to plug shortfalls in acute provision, thus constraining their
ability to fulfil their preventative and step-up function that could help to keep local populations healthy
and maintain patients in the community.
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Chapter 6 Comparing community hospitals in
Europe: a cross-case analysis of models in Finland,
Italy and Scotland
Introduction
Community hospitals are featuring more and more prominently in government policy agendas in the UK and
in a range of European countries.107,108 There are a number of drivers for this, including the requirement to
meet the health and social care needs of increasingly elderly populations with multiple health conditions,
and an increasing focus on integrated care.18 This issue is particularly acute in rural areas, which often
struggle with longstanding difficulties in recruiting and sustaining a skilled workforce.178 Community
hospitals sit between primary care and secondary care and are traditionally defined as local hospitals that are
staffed mainly by GPs and nurses to provide care in a hospital setting, predominantly for rural populations.2
Our scoping review (see Chapter 2) found that community hospitals provide a wide spectrum of services
to care for acute and chronic needs and hence occupy a space between, and to some extent encompass,
community-based primary care and acute hospitals. They have also been highlighted as being highly
collaborative in nature and representing many forms of integration in their operation.83 They have, however,
evolved to exist in a variety of forms, differing in the nature and scope of services, models of ownership
and management or level of service integration. Often defined in terms of locality and the population that
they serve, there is limited understanding of specific organisational and governance features of different
community hospital models, how they may sit within local systems of service delivery and the wider context
in which they operate. There is also little known of the challenges and facilitators of service provision for
community hospitals, particularly in light of sociodemographic changes and economic pressures.
This chapter presents a cross-case analysis of four case studies of community hospitals in three European
countries, which sought to address these gaps in understanding. Making comparisons between countries
at the subnational level can provide useful and important information for national policy and health-care
service delivery.179 The cross-case analysis in this chapter starts to fill some of the gap in our knowledge of
community hospital models.
Methods
Case-study selection
The case-study approach is widely used in health-care research. Case studies can provide richness and
detail of data that may be difficult to obtain through other methods.180 Creswell181 defines a case study as
‘An exploration of a ‘bounded system’ or case (or multiple cases) over time through detailed, in-depth data
collection involving multiple sources of information rich in context.’
A case-study approach is appropriate in order to generate a more in-depth and context-specific
understanding to help inform the further development of community hospitals to best meet the health
and social care needs of the local populations.
The case-study selection involved two stages: (1) selection of country and (2) selection of community hospitals
as cases. The purpose of country selection was to understand the experience of community hospitals within
a range of countries, all with predominantly tax-funded health-care systems, but with differing governance
arrangements and means of organising health care to facilitate meaningful comparisons. Restricted to
high-income countries, countries were also selected based on having recent and/or significant developments
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in terms of community hospital models, or policies and strategies supporting community hospitals. Case
studies of different models in Scotland, Italy and Finland were selected. All three countries have relatively
recently highlighted community hospitals or equivalent models within health and social care policies: in
Scotland, this has been through the Community Hospitals Refresh Strategy published in 2012,13 which
envisages a key role for community hospitals in Scotland, particularly in respect of delivering more integrated
health and social care; in Finland, through the Health Care Act (2010);182 and in Italy through the National
Health Plan 2006–8.139
The selection of innovative models of community hospitals within each of the countries was informed by
the scoping review reported in Chapter 2, as well as by discussion with expert in-country advisors and the
cross-project steering group. Two case studies were carried out in Scotland to reflect its long-established
community hospitals, the 2012 Community Hospitals Refresh Strategy and because Scotland is closest to
England in terms of health system context and the historical development of community hospitals.13
Case-study methodology
Description of methods used across the different countries
The same methodological approach was used across all four case studies to examine the role and function
of the selected community hospitals in the three countries. Table 12 details the three main data collection
components: stakeholder interviews (informed by a stakeholder mapping), non-participant observation and
document review. Researchers followed a common protocol. For each case, site field visits were made, lasting
between 4 and 10 days. Observations were carried out on different days and at a range of times in order to
capture a variety of activity and any differences in workload and staffing within the community hospitals.
When interviews could not be completed during field visits, these were completed by telephone.
A semistructured interview guide (see Appendix 7) and observation framework was used,183 although
the approach remained flexible, both for the researchers and the participants. Informed written consent
was obtained from each interviewee and interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim,
with permission. Permission to record was declined once, and in this case, notes were taken instead.
Researchers in Italy and Finland were bilingual and translated interviews into English. Permission for
non-participant observation was sought before commencing field visits but consent was not sought from
everybody observed. No names or identifiable information were recorded as part of observation notes.
Data collection took place between November 2014 and August 2015.
TABLE 12 Data collection methods used in case study
Method Purpose Participants/sampling
Semistructured
interviews with
stakeholders
To understand the evolving nature of community
hospitals, their role within the local health
economy, staffing and staff roles, relationships with
other providers, relationship with communities
served, vision and opportunities and challenges to
future provision
Range of stakeholders to include a number of
representatives from the community hospital
(senior management and frontline staff),
funders, other local providers and patient
group representatives
Non-participant
observation
To gain an in-depth understanding of
organisational functioning of the community
hospital, for example, to understand the full range
of activities and activity levels
Observations were restricted to public areas
within community hospitals (reception,
corridors, waiting rooms) and staff meetings.
No observations of patient care were
conducted
Document review Review of relevant documentation to understand
community hospital mission, status, governance
and organisation, activities, working relationships,
historical development and performance
Documents sourced through internet search
and through stakeholders and interviewees
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Analysis
Each case study was analysed individually in the first instance. Detailed case descriptions were developed in
order to describe the history, context and organisation of the community hospitals. Thematic analysis was
conducted based on principles outlined by Boyatzis.167 For the analysis of Case A, a coding frame was
developed by JC and SB based on the interview topic guide and initial reading of interview transcripts and
field notes. Using the coding frame, JC and SB each coded half of the transcripts for Case A, meeting
regularly to discuss themes and refining the coding frame in an iterative manner as required. As analysis
progressed, codes were organised into overarching or organising themes, using NVivo 10. Sourced
documents, observations and field notes were read (and reread) to identify contextual and historical data
and to triangulate interview findings. The coding frame for Case A was used for subsequent cases, with
further refinements based on emerging findings. Cross-case analysis was then undertaken where case-study
reports were systematically compared and contrasted according to the major themes identified previously.
Context was emphasised in the cross-case analysis in order to understand similarities and differences
between the cases. Three researchers (EP, EvT and NE) independently compared and contrasted the four
case studies and identified emerging themes before discussing and agreeing themes as part of an iterative
process of writing and analysis.
Case-study country settings
Health system and policy context
Chapter 4 provides an overview of the sources of health expenditure, governance, hospital bed capacity
and number of community hospitals in the three countries. Italy and Finland are highly decentralised, with
municipalities, or regions, having responsibility for the funding and organisation of health care, whereas in
Scotland the responsibility is retained by central government (although devolved from the UK government
to Scotland) with planning and delivery functions lying with territorial Health Boards. The number of
community hospitals varies by country but is lower in Italy, relative to population.
Chapter 4 further summarises key legislation and policies in each of the countries that are relevant to
community hospital provision. The policy context provides useful background against which to understand
the different hospital models considered. It can be seen that in Scotland since 2011 there has been a series
of strategies and policies specific to community hospitals and a bill to integrate health and social care. In
contrast, in Italy driving policies are largely around reductions in hospitals, hospital beds and length of
acute hospital stay, and in Finland around merging municipalities. This may in some part be a reflection of
the longevity of community hospital within the three countries. In Scotland, community hospitals predate
the setting up of the NHS in 1948. In Finland, community health centres, which have several of the same
features as community hospitals, have been established since 1972, and in Italy community hospitals were
established only in the mid-1990s. Community hospitals are thus at a different stage of evolution in each
country. In Finland and Italy they may be seen as part of a reaction and solution to wider reorganisation
within the health system, whereas in Scotland they have become perhaps more embedded in the
health system.
Community hospital provision
‘Community hospitals’ are not necessarily well defined, even in Scotland where they are long established.
Chapter 4 provides an overview of the definition and service focus of community hospitals in each of the
countries. As noted, Finland does not use the term ‘community hospital’ but its health centre hospitals (or,
more precisely, health centre inpatient wards) can be seen to be similar in terms of structure and function.
We use the term ‘community hospital’ to encompass these health centres and equivalent models for the
remainder of the chapter. As noted in Chapter 4 community hospitals tend to serve a ‘geographic purpose’
with a broad range of services, including low-acuity acute general medical care, whereas community
hospitals in Finland and Italy tend to be dedicated to specific population groups, primarily older people,
and have a service focus on sub- and post-acute care, intermediate care and rehabilitation, with some
variation. An important similarity across all of the countries studied here is that GPs, often with additional
specialist training, have a key operational role, leading the management and medical care. Community
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hospitals in Finland and Scotland offer a comparable number of beds (between 20 and 60 typically),
whereas those in Italy tend to offer up to 20 beds, although this varies within and across regions (see
Chapter 4). In Italy, this may be representative of the move from providing the majority of primary and
secondary care in district and regional hospitals to community hospitals; a transition, which has largely
already taken place in Scotland and Finland.
Findings
The case studies were selected on the basis of being perceived as innovative models within the three
countries. All were also relatively recently (post-2000) opened in their current form. Table 13 provides a
summary description for each case. Table 14 lists details of stakeholder interviews conducted for each
case study.
Five overarching prominent themes emerged in our analysis: (1) community hospitals evolving within health
systems settings; (2) function and environment; (3) integration versus co-location; (4) staffing and
management; and (5) the role of the community. The themes were found to be intrinsically linked;
however, for analytical clarity, they will each be discussed separately below.
Community hospitals evolving within health systems settings
In each case, it was apparent that the community hospitals had some flexibility to develop according to
population needs but that tensions could be created in implementation because of their place in the wider
health system. There was a sense that the community hospitals were at times ‘stuck in the middle’
between the needs of the community they were serving, the needs of the acute hospital and their own
needs and visions of what they wanted to achieve. The redevelopment of services in Cases A and B
(Scotland) had allowed for purpose-built modern facilities but most notably greater co-location of a range
of services including general practices, social care, district and school nursing, home care and specialist
outpatient services as well as inpatient beds (see Table 13). Both Cases A and B had the explicit goals of
focusing on the provision of timely and preventative step-up care and sought to keep patients out of
hospital wherever possible; however, the place of the community hospitals within the health system meant
that they were not able to function fully in this way. Most notably, the place of the community hospitals
within the health system meant that they both felt considerable pressure to accommodate referrals from
larger hospitals that in turn were facing pressure to free up beds. Interviewees in Case A reported that
they had taken a stance to strongly resist filling community hospital beds with acute referrals but this was
a point of tension within the system.
In Case C (Italy), community hospitals were reported by interviewees to be compensation for communities
that were losing a hospital and a means to retain skilled health service staff within communities and
provide patient care locally. Case C was innovative in being the first of its kind where GPs decided to work
in synergy with other doctors and health professionals while keeping their own patients in outpatient
service. One distinct Italian feature was that they had identified a need to provide palliative care closer to
home for an increasingly elderly population and to operate in a nursing home function to allow families
time to find accommodation that is more suitable. The model was initially designed and created at
municipality and district levels and subsequently recognised and supervised by the regional level. In
practice, the ability to do this was constrained through changes in payment mechanisms and regulation at
a regional level, which would restrict maximum length of stay to 6 weeks. There was a further tension in
this as the palliative care function was reported to have come about in part owing to the societal taboo
around specifically designed rooms for palliative care, considered ‘the anterooms of death’ by patients.
Therefore, if the region recognised that the hospital performed palliative care, it could lead to an increase
of funding but also the application of a ‘label’ that would not be well received by the community. At the
time of data collection, Case C was therefore considering how it would adapt to be more sustainable,
which would involve either agreement at a regional level to extend length of stay in end-of-life situations
(GP2_C) or further development of home-based end-of-life care (D1_C).
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The Finnish community hospital had been created following major structural reform of the municipal system
that sought to enhance co-operation between municipalities, to provide unified health and social care
services across several areas. Community hospitals have thus evolved to serve larger populations and to act
as gatekeepers to specialist care. Case D reported that the tensions arose from their physical closeness to
the acute hospital (directly adjacent to the community hospital), which resulted in confusion among patients
as regards the function and services provided by each and was thought to contribute to the unnecessary use
of specialised medical services, which was somewhat in contrast with the ethos of the community hospital.
Furthermore, although changes at the municipality level had driven the move to unified health and social
care services, the perceived lack of flexibility in the organisation of the municipality resulted in reported
constraints to the development of new operating models.
Function and environment
All four case studies conformed to the traditional definition of a community hospital and their function
seemed to be a product of their environment, which, in some cases, showed in the buildings they occupied.
Three of the cases (A, B and C) were particularly highlighted as having a ‘home-like’ physical environment in
terms of layout, décor and atmosphere, counteracting the medicalised setting of larger acute hospitals, and
cited as being of importance to patients and staff. In Cases A and B, there were community notices and
information relating to the history of the local area, and rooms were spacious and bright with patient
common rooms looking out onto the grounds. In Case C, the building was surrounded by gardens and a
courtyard. In Cases A and B, this internal design of the hospitals did seem to be a reflection of a philosophy
of working and there was strong emphasis on holistic and patient-centred care. However, in Cases C and D
it was less clear whether or not this was the case.
All of the cases were set in a rural or semi-rural location (although there was generally reasonable access
from public transport so locations were not particularly remote). The buildings themselves were a mixture
of purpose built and redevelopments of existing hospital buildings. This sometimes resulted in structural
limitations for use. For example, Case C reported that the exterior elevator did not have sufficient space to
carry patients on a stretcher, and three steps preceded the internal lift.
With the exception of Case D, which was based next door to the district hospital but operated five satellite
hospitals, all of the community hospitals studied were closer than the acute hospitals for the communities
they served, reducing travel time for patients and improving accessibility. Having a sense of ‘localness’
appeared to be central to the operation of the hospitals, although the degree to which this was
demonstrated varied. For example, Case C placed great emphasis and pride in the staff being local,
whereas in Case D this emphasis was placed on patients being able to be supported at home.
Despite the differing country settings, each community hospital model performed similar functions. There
was an emphasis on providing rehabilitative or long stay care for the community. Palliative or end-of-life care
was a commonly cited function across each of the cases, although, as noted, it varied depending on whether
or not this was formally recognised within the wider health system. There was also an emphasis on the
existence of other enhanced services across the four cases, creating a step-up approach to care provision.
Cases A and B had explicit aims of step-up care provision and operated a large number of services from
within the hospital, including mental health services, endoscopy, renal dialysis, physiotherapy and podiatry.
In contrast, Case C offered fewer services within the hospital itself, instead referring out to the nearest district
hospital. Given the historical context of Case C, (opened in replacement of a district hospital), this may be
reflective of the wider health-care context and aims to reduce health-care expenditure. Similarly, Case D does
not explicitly focus on operating a step-up approach. The hospital is adjacent to the main district hospital and
the lack of step-up care provision may be a product of this, as barriers around referrals to the main hospital
may be reduced in comparison to the other cases.
Integration versus co-location
Integration was a significant theme that emerged from the analyses. Co-location was reported to promote
integration but a number of other factors also influenced the degree to which integration could take
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place, some of which appeared out of the control of the hospitals and implied that a wider system
overhaul would further aid collaborative working.
A common obstacle everywhere was IT and the ability to practically share patient information through
existing systems. All hospitals reported that a lack of shared IT systems, particularly between health and social
care, prevented or reduced integrated working. Case C also reported that the reliance of external services
for technological equipment caused delays in patient care and treatment. Case B reported cross-location
integration within disciplines (e.g. the paramedic service) but patient data could not be shared with other
disciplines, such as primary care professionals.
Integration that was perceived to be more forced or procedural, for example, through local or regional
restructuring such as practice mergers or closures, hospital closures, or as a result of location such as shared
space, resulted in tension for the community hospital staff. For example, staff in Case B cited the large
open-plan office as a facilitator to integrated working; however, in order for staff or disciplines to retain
some sense of identity and privacy the use of physical barriers within the office increased, providing evidence
that boundaries were still in place. Similarly, interviewees at Case D reported poor communication with the
regional hospital despite co-location and having district policies in place, which were aimed to promote
collaborative working.
In contrast, regular multidisciplinary team meetings, transfer of skills through staff rotation and specialised
training, such as in Case D, appeared to demonstrate an embedding of multidisciplinary working, which in
turn helped to enable the provision of integrated services. Cases A, B and D appeared well developed in
terms of multidisciplinary working, although this was achieved through a variety of approaches and this
may be linked to differences between the role or vision of the community hospital and contracting and
staffing models. Case A and B reported regular (weekly) multidisciplinary meetings which aided care and
discharge decisions. Case D used a system of staff rotation, district policy and allocation of GP–nursing
partnerships to patients. In contrast, Case C seemed relatively underdeveloped in this area and instead ran
ad hoc meetings between GPs and nurses on the request of the head nurse. Only specialist doctors met on
a weekly basis, and wider multidisciplinary meetings did not yet take place. Some interviewees at this site
agreed that multidisciplinary meetings were important to achieving holistic care, but felt that some GPs did
not want to give up their autonomy.
Staffing and management
There were particular features of staffing and management across the different case studies. A common
feature across Cases A, B and D was a perception that GPs in particular had to be particular kinds of
individuals, willing to embrace challenges and responsible for personal and professional development.
This could lead to some challenges in retention and recruitment. In Case D, which operates five satellite
clinics from the community hospital, staff were difficult to recruit and retain, reportedly owing to the
location of the clinics. Both Scottish cases (A and B) reported understaffing, particularly for nursing and
home care services. The difficulties in recruitment and retention in turn had implications for patient care,
notably in the ability to achieve continuity of care, which was felt across the cases to be a crucial strength
of the care that community hospitals could provide. This was evident in Cases A and B. GPs in Case B
provided ward care in 1-week blocks in a bid to maintain continuity. However, on occasions of absence or
heavy workload, GPs who provided ward cover lacked the confidence to take ownership of patient care
and instead waited for the regular GP to return, meaning that patient’s treatment or care could sometimes
be delayed and that continuity was more challenging.
Further innovation in staffing was reported in Case D, where GP–nurse pairs were assigned to patients
with chronic illness, in an aim to improve interdisciplinary collaboration. This was noted as being unusual
within this setting. In a subsequent evaluation of this model, staff reported being very satisfied with this
model of working, which reportedly resulted in more effective time management, reduced waiting times
for patients and clarity over workload distribution for staff.
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In contrast, working in a community hospital was not necessarily seen as being an enhancement of the
traditional GP role in Case C. As noted above, GPs were reported to be unwilling to give up their
autonomy, which meant that multidisciplinary working was challenging. However, Case C also reported
excellent retention of staff, reportedly owing to the staff living very locally in relation to the hospital, in a
relatively rural and sparsely populated area.
Overarching management for each of the cases was found to be an important factor affecting the operations
of the community hospitals. Contrasting management approaches were evident and generally appeared to
take a top-down or a bottom-up approach. All but one of the cases were run by GPs, which is traditional for
community hospitals. In comparison, Case D was operated jointly by the Chief Medical Director and the Chief
Nursing director in a more top-down managerial structure and appeared to demonstrate a commitment to
collaborative working, through staff motivation and a sense of ‘togetherness’ throughout the management
structure of the hospital. However, it was reported that at times this approach hindered development
because of outdated thinking and prevailing hierarchy between secondary and primary care.
There was a strong sense of staff ownership particularly in Cases A, B and C, and, again, the contrast to
this was Case D, where this sense of ownership was less strong. In some cases, this created some tensions
for the community hospital. In Cases B and D, external contracts or shared services were used. In Case B,
this created tensions whereby staff who were employed by the regional Health Board, rather than the
community hospital itself, appeared disloyal or uncommitted to the overall vision and goals of the
community hospital. Interviewees suggested, for example, that a particular type of individual and external
contract employees who did not stay late were regarded as less committed to the community hospital.
The role of the community
The role of the community was emphasised heavily in each of the cases, although the level of involvement
varied, ranging from an active to the more passive role of the community. In Case B, where the building
was purpose built, the community was consulted at each stage of planning and development through
comprehensive public consultations, which helped to facilitate community buy-in. Furthermore, Case B has
also maintained regular volunteers in the hospital and emphasises the shared use of facilities such as the
hospital cafeteria. The community was generally discussed positively. Active and structured volunteering
was unique to Case B and appeared to be more grounded in the general approach to operational
management.
In contrast, Case A had no formal public consultation of the redevelopment of the community hospital and
management took the decision to disband the existing patient participation group after a breakdown of trust
between the community hospital management and some vocal and critical members. It was highlighted that
the community contribution was challenging, as it sometimes resulted in conflict after areas for concern
have been raised through local media, affecting staff morale. There was a sense of disconnect between the
community hospital and the community and some interviewees were dissatisfied with the lack of an
engagement mechanism. This added to the pressure the hospital is under in trying to meet the needs and
preferences of all stakeholders. Despite this, the staff talked positively about the importance of the
community and their involvement in the hospital development.
Case C narratively maintained the importance of community involvement in hospital working, after fierce
community opposition to the closure of the original district hospital, but the evidence to support this was
sparse. Community involvement appeared to be more linked to the localness of the staff, and their base
within the community setting, rather than to the patients themselves. There was little evidence of active
involvement by the community, through either volunteering or consultation. There were also no shared
spaces for patients and staff to use, as was the case in Case B with the hospital cafeteria. The identified
lack of active community involvement may be a reflection of the novelty of community hospitals in this
setting and a lack of clear strategy in which to maintain community involvement from patients rather than
a conscious decision against community involvement.
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Case D stood out, as it seems to place less emphasis on the role of the community in the hospital and
focused more on integration and collaboration within the workforce. There are no established voluntary
work activities and the only reported link to involvement of the community was the regular collection of
patient feedback. This was described as being systematic but it was unclear how feedback was collected.
There was some evidence of change resulting from the patient feedback but this appeared to be at a basic
operational level rather than service design.
Discussion
Our cross-case analysis of innovative community hospital models in three countries show that, although
models have evolved differently, they commonly provide a range of health and social care services in a less
medicalised environment than in acute hospitals and function as a potential bridge between primary and
secondary care. It was also evident that all placed priority on preventative services and home rather than
hospital care. There was scope in all of the models for community hospitals to be flexible in how they
developed services but also evidence that this could be constrained by a number of factors such as the
constraints of physical space to organisational changes and pressures in the wider health-care system. It
was clear from the different cases that community hospitals had great potential in integrating services that
may have been traditionally separated. Creating a place for co-location of these services was seen to
promote multidisciplinary working, but a number of challenges remained. The ability to effectively share
patient information was hampered by the incompatibility of IT systems. The importance of maintaining
professional identity and traditional boundaries also prevailed to a greater or lesser extent. Although a
sense of ‘localness’ was important in all of the models, the extent to which communities were involved
and engaged varied considerably from no involvement beyond care transactions to co-design and the
creation of public spaces. Finally, staffing requirements often created opportunities and challenges for
hospitals. Work within community hospitals was considered to provide a layer of challenge on top of
typical roles in primary care, yet this in itself meant that recruitment and retention could be difficult. In the
discussion below, we use these findings to consider three important aspects relating to our analysis: the
place that community hospitals have in more traditional rural settings; indications for how community
hospitals may operate in more urban areas; and lessons around the role of community and integration
of services.
Three of the four case studies show that part of the function of community hospitals is to improve
accessibility, providing inpatient and specialist outpatient services closer to home. However, it is clear that
community hospitals are considered by staff not to be defined by their geographic setting or physical
structures as hospital buildings but as a model of care, distinguishable by their ethos and the nature of care
provided compared with other settings. Rural health-care structures have previously been characterised in
terms of having broader co-operation, greater teamwork and an approach to illness that is inclusively medical
and holistic.60,150 They are also reportedly associated with a strong sense of ownership among staff.150 This
was confirmed in our case studies, particularly for Cases A and B, which had been longer established.
The discourse of insiders and outsiders has been noted with reference to community participation in health
care in rural settings, most recently as a means to prioritise rural authenticity.184,185 The sense of ownership
and difference created in speaking about the community hospitals seemed important in three of our cases.
This was demonstrated for example through staffing in Case B, whereby professionals not employed by the
community hospital were seen to be lacking in commitment to the vision of the community hospital or in
necessary skills to take over patient care. Community hospitals were also to some extent defined by what
they did in comparison to others, often deliberately offering services that others could not and developing in
direct response to changes in the wider health system, for example, in maintenance of palliative care in
Case C. It is likely that the reported sense of being in the middle afforded community hospitals an ability to
adapt as well as causing frustrations as a result of having to be reactive rather than proactive in response to
the wider health system, particularly acute hospitals. If countries are seeking to develop more strategic roles
for community hospitals in the health system, it may be important to consider whether such flexibility, which
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can be afforded through a lack of a rigid legislative framework,138 should and could be maintained,
recognising that it may be two-sided.186 In contrast, staff ownership and community involvement appeared
less evident in Case D, which was based in a larger town, although still serving a rural population, and
alongside a regional hospital. The management structure in the context of Case D, with nursing and medical
leadership, through the innovative GP–nurse pairs, seemed to serve to foster a sense of togetherness among
staff. The contrast, however, suggests that considerations in developing models of care in urban or rural
settings will differ; in the case of the latter, the relationship between community hospitals, staff, community
and place is possibly more integral and mutually dependent.187,188
Interestingly, previous research has also suggested that geographic situation will affect the networks
formed through integrated care, arguing that in rural areas, the limited labour market may reinforce
longstanding and close professional networks, whereas urban settings may be more likely to lead to more
open networks and a diversity of services stimulated.189 Our case studies showed that, partly through the
co-location of services, community hospitals had great potential in integrating services. The degree to
which this translated into integrated care pathways and multidisciplinary working varied. In Case C for
example, some saw multidisciplinary working as a threat to the autonomy of physicians, whereas in Cases
A and B it seemed to be much longer established. Consideration of how integrated care is implemented
through community hospitals is likely to be dependent on locality and national context.151,189 The recent
evolution of community hospital models in Scotland, for example, has coincided with the introduction of
integrated Health Boards,165 whereas in Italy the national and regional drivers have been the need to
reduce inappropriate utilisation of acute care hospitals 140 and a drive to maintain professional workforces
in rural areas.
The way in which community hospitals adapted was reportedly based on the needs of local populations.
However, there was little or no evidence of systematic needs assessments in any of the cases. The different
levels of involvement of the community and volunteers most probably reflect differences in historical, social
and cultural norms within the countries.190,191 Interestingly, even in the context of Scotland, where there is
a stated requirement for communities to be involved in all stages of development and delivery of services
in community hospitals13 and where the role of volunteering is formalised,192 this is not without its
challenges. Thus, although alignment with community needs were reported to be an integral part of the
community hospital model, it is not clear how or if this is achieved. Particular challenges of community
participation in rural health care have been noted elsewhere.185,193
Our analysis starts to address some of the highlighted gaps in knowledge around the role of community
hospitals and points to factors that will be important to consider, at a local and national level, in the future
development of models. There are, however, a number of limitations. The cross-case analysis was based on
only four models, two of which were based in the same country, which may limit the generalisability of
findings. In addition, we have used the term ‘community hospital’ to encompass what we regarded to be
similar models in each country but this may have led us to overlook important differences. The cross-case
analyses were conducted from pre-existing case-study analyses, and, therefore, these data have already
been subject to interpretation, which may have influenced the findings reported here. However, authors of
the four individual case studies have contributed to the interpretation presented in this chapter. We sought
to gain a range of perspectives in all case studies and bring together data from different sources and
methods but key viewpoints may be missing. Future research would benefit from including the views and
experiences of patients and carers.
Conclusion
Community hospitals have evolved differently within the same country and between countries. Common
features include the breadth of services provided within an overarching ethos, often encompassing primary
care, preventative services, social care and specialist care and care given to predominantly older populations.
There are local and national contexts that will be important to consider in terms of how models of community
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hospitals develop across different countries. Important questions include how transferable models are from
one setting to another given the perceived interrelationship with place and community, how barriers to
integration beyond location may be overcome and how community should be best represented in ‘community
hospitals’. Future research should consider how community hospital models might be implemented in more
urban settings.
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Chapter 7 Conclusions and recommendations
This study demonstrates that community hospitals form an integral component of local health-caredelivery systems, providing care closer to people’s homes and addressing challenges arising from service
fragmentation. They have the potential to assume a more strategic role as hubs for care integration locally,
although this will depend on the specific context within which they are implemented. This multimethod
study comprised, first, a synthesis of the literature on models of community hospitals in the UK and other
high-income countries and an assessment of the evidence of their effectiveness, and, second, a detailed
assessment of experiences in five high-income countries and case studies of individual community hospitals
in three countries to understand better the roles, functions and contributions of community hospitals in
different health system governance and service delivery contexts. We summarise the findings below and
suggest options for their future role in the context of the changing policy environment of the NHS
in England.
Evidence synthesis: roles and features, and evidence of
effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of community hospitals
Our scoping review found that community hospitals in the UK and elsewhere operate in a manner that
situates them at the boundary of primary care, acute hospital care and nursing home care, with services
provided spanning each of these domains. There is a diversity of community hospital models, which offer the
full spectrum of service provision, from preventative and primary care to inpatient surgical or medical care.
Services tend to be provided by GPs and nurses, with visiting medical specialists supporting delivery through
providing additional services such as outpatient clinics. Our analyses suggest that the types of services offered
in community hospitals respond to the needs created by different geographical and health system contexts,
for example, where acute hospital services are not easily accessible. The literature identified collaborative
working to be a key characteristic of community hospitals, highlighting the potential for community hospitals
to assume an integrative role locally by bringing together primary, secondary and community care. This
observation may be particularly important in the design of future models of care delivery. At the time of
writing, community hospitals have been included explicitly as part of NHS England’s plans to develop new
models of working in relation to integrated primary and acute care systems and multispecialty community
providers.18,19 The evidence on the range of services provided in community hospitals and their integrative role
suggests that there may be further potential to include community hospitals, and learning from these new
models will be important. Our conceptualisation of community hospitals offers the basis from which to classify
the purpose of community hospitals and informs thinking about further strategic development of their role.
Our systematic review of studies of the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of community hospitals has
highlighted the continued scarcity of robust evidence, an issue already highlighted in an earlier review by
Heaney et al.1 Eligible studies were available from England and Norway only, describing equivalent or
improved outcomes for community hospitals compared with acute hospital settings on a range of
measures for different service dimensions. Measures of effect included health outcomes such as mortality,
process measures such as readmissions and number of bed-days and indicators of independence and
community or nursing care needs. Staff, carer and patient experiences of community hospitals were also
found to be favourable in comparison to acute hospitals and, from the available evidence, factors such as
ease of access and the provision of a familiar and homely environment were perceived to be important to
staff, carers and patients.
There was limited evidence on the cost and cost-effectiveness of community hospitals. Evidence that was
available was narrow in its focus on post-acute care, suggesting that cost-effectiveness is comparable
between community hospitals and acute hospitals. Evidence further suggested that the cost of some
services provided by community hospitals was lower as a result of fewer readmissions, lower average costs
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per day and fewer interventions carried out, but this had to be balanced with higher costs incurred
elsewhere, such as the need for visiting specialists. Studies tended to focus on recurrent expenditure,
whereas investment costs were typically not considered; moreover, cost assessments tended to take a
hospital perspective, which risks overlooking potential benefits to other parts of the system, such as
community care or wider social care. It will be important for these aspects to be considered in future
research, in particular where community hospitals are being viewed as a hub for integration locally.
Learning from international experience
We combined breadth and depth of analysis by undertaking a review of community hospital provision in
five high-income countries along with four in-depth case studies of innovative community hospital models
in three of these countries. In some cases, the country studies allowed us to access evidence that was not
yet published or captured in our review of existing literature.
Experiences of community hospitals in five countries
Our review of the nature, scope and distribution of community hospitals in Australia, Finland, Italy, Norway
and Scotland showed that the term ‘community hospital’ is not easily transferable to other system settings.
Indeed, even within the UK, the notion of a community hospital encompasses a range of service delivery
models that defy the formulation of a single, overarching definition. This reflects the evolution of the nature
and scope of services delivered by community hospitals over time in response to changing population needs
as well as the broader change in the nature of the delivery of health-care services themselves.
In line with our scoping review, the country review showed that community hospitals and related
structures provide a wide spectrum of health services, which can be further conceptualised as a continuum
between community hospitals serving a ‘geographic purpose’, typically for rural populations, at one end,
to a specific population focus, mainly older and frail people, at the other. However, boundaries may be
blurred where the local community constitutes a specific group, such as indigenous populations. In
addition, as rural communities are ageing, service delivery will have to accommodate their changing needs.
Overall, and again in line with the scoping review, the country review suggests that the community
hospital presents a ‘fluid’ concept, with the greatest advantage perhaps being its flexibility to respond to
local needs. The evidence presented underlines the potential for community hospitals to occupy this niche
within the local service delivery structure. This ‘niche’ may stretch from viewing community hospitals as a
locale for service integration locally, as in Scotland, to their function as a component of locally integrated
health and care services, such as in Finland, Italy and the newly established local (community) health
centres in Norway.
Community hospitals in different systems face a number of common challenges, such as attracting suitable
staff and maintaining a diverse skill set. There was also a perception that, as delivery systems are evolving,
boundaries between services provided by community hospitals and those offered elsewhere locally might
blur or indeed overlap, thus impacting on the effectiveness and efficiency of service delivery and potentially
undermining the value of the community hospital and similar structures within the wider system.
Case studies of innovative models of community hospitals in three countries
The cross-case analysis of four community hospitals, or equivalent models, showed that they commonly
provide a range of health and social care services in a less medicalised environment than acute hospitals
and function as a bridge between primary and secondary care. The case studies, which offered a more
nuanced understanding, particularly of the challenges faced by community hospitals, also mirrored our
scoping review with respect to the range of services offered and in terms of evidence of an integrative role
between community, primary and secondary care.
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A number of findings presented may be important to consider in the development of community hospitals
in the context of the NHS in England. Community hospitals have the ability to be flexible and innovative
but can be constrained by pressure elsewhere in the health-care system (especially in overstretched acute
hospitals) resulting in them operating more reactively than proactively in order to plug gaps in provision.
Thus, there is an important distinction between ‘flexibility’ as (1) something created within the health
system by having community hospitals, and (2) the flexibility within community hospitals to innovate and
be adaptable to local need. This was demonstrated particularly in the Scottish cases, which called for
greater delineation of the role of community hospitals to fulfil preventative and step-up functions.
However, it will be interesting to examine whether and how a formalisation of the community hospital role
within the health system affects service model flexibility.
Case studies found that community hospitals can have an important integrative function, but co-location of
different services and professional disciplines is not sufficient to ensure this. Factors such as IT infrastructure
were common barriers to information sharing and integrated care across all sites. Recruitment and the
maintenance of skills was also a challenge in some cases; hence, it is important to consider the training role
that community hospitals can have recognising, for example, that doctors need to be capable of providing
general care in broad specialties across a range of different settings194 but also how sustainable staffing
models can be developed in community hospitals. The reliance of community hospitals on GPs for both
managerial and medical roles in countries with a shortage of GPs underlines the need for innovative reforms
of the medical education and training systems that would attract more medical students to a general
medicine career.195
Finally, international experience highlighted the challenges of service decentralisation, fragmentation of
local health authorities and the pivotal role of local commissioners. Difficulties in co-ordinating local care
for an ever-growing patient population suggests that it would be beneficial if some level of central
planning or strategic thinking supported the development of knowledge, competencies and responsibilities
at the local level.
Limitations of this study
The limitations of the individual elements of the study are noted in each chapter. A common challenge
across all elements of this study is the definition of community hospital. For the purposes of this study, we
defined community hospital as a service model that (1) provides a range of services to a local community,
(2) is led by community-based health professionals, and (3) provides inpatient beds. This definition was
informed by a review of existing definitions of community hospitals and by consultation with members of
the steering group for this project. By using this somewhat restricted definition, in particular the requirement
of the model to have inpatient beds, our evidence reviews may have excluded some service models that
might have usefully informed the work presented here.4 However, the definition helped to identify service
delivery models in other countries that could be considered comparable to the community hospital model in
the UK. However, it is important to note that even within the UK there is not one definition that would
capture that wide range of service delivery models that are presently considered under the umbrella term of
a community hospital in England and the UK more broadly. Our findings emphasise that the notion of a
single, overarching definition for community hospitals may be misleading, when the concept and range of
services are so inherently diverse.
In this study, we were able to draw on only a small number of countries to explore the diversity of
community hospitals in system settings other than England, and on even fewer studies for a detailed
analysis of individual community hospital models. Clearly, it remains challenging to derive lessons from
other systems contexts, given different policy contexts. At the same time, it is important to recognise that
health systems are facing similar challenges and there is considerable potential to learn from approaches
implemented elsewhere to inform domestic policy choices.
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Our research also set out to investigate the wider role(s) and impact of community engagement in
community hospital service development and provision. We were unable, as part of the evidence reviews,
to identify robust published evidence that assessed this issue in a systematic way. Important issues relating
to community engagement were brought out in the case studies but it did not emerge as a key area of
focus in the country review. We note that a concurrent study, ‘A comprehensive profile and comparative
analysis of the characteristics, patient experience and community value of the classic community hospital’
(HSDR project 12/777/13) examined more systematically community engagement and we shared relevant
findings with that project team in order to prevent duplication of work.
Finally, we acknowledge that, although our research benefited from valuable advice from PPI representatives
throughout, the public and patients were lacking as a participant group within the research, partly as a
result of our focus on organisational, governance and service delivery features of community hospitals. As
community hospital models are developed further and our research recommendations are taken forward, it
will be particularly important to ensure a strong patient and public voice in this. The aforementioned project
(HSDR project 12/777/13) will also bring important findings in this regard and we shall work in future
publications to combine those findings with our international learning.
Research recommendations
Our study provided a range of insights that we believe will be important in informing the further
development of a more integrated service delivery structure within the English NHS and where community
hospitals might be afforded a key role. However, we also identified a range of challenges associated with
the available evidence base that currently limits generalisation of our observations overall. We highlight
these challenges below but do not seek to prioritise their ordering, as all will be important to address and
should not be taken forward in isolation from each other.
First, there is a particular lack of research into the effectiveness, efficiency and cost-effectiveness of
community hospitals that offer services other than post-acute care in different settings. In particular, there
appears to be a mismatch between the available literature and findings from the review of international
experiences, which highlights the role of community hospitals in relation to preventative services, step-up
care and care integration. Evaluating the cost-effectiveness of these broader functions is challenging,
but there is a need to better capture costs against value gained at the whole system level and beyond
individual interventions.
Second, at a time when emphasis is being placed on integrated care and community-based service
delivery, it seems particularly important for research to understand how community hospitals can and do
contribute to developing related models of care.
Third, the role of the community in community hospitals varies across settings, and it remains unclear to
what extent services are configured based on any assessment of community needs and which approaches
to community engagement would best serve this purpose.
Fourth, there is a particular need for research into optimal staffing profiles and training needs of health
professionals in community hospitals.
Finally, there is a need to assess the extent to which characteristics of community hospitals identified in this
study reflect a unique combination of geographical location and specifics of the community hospital in a
given setting, which was largely, although not exclusively, rural, and whether these can be transferred to
larger urban settings.
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Appendix 1 Patient and public involvement:
role description
Background to the study
This research aims to further our understanding of the nature and scope of services provided by
community hospitals in England, and, by drawing on experiences in other countries, to inform the further
development of community hospital models for the health and social care system. The research will involve
a detailed review of existing evidence around community hospital services in the UK and comparable
services in other high-income countries. It will then draw on experiences of innovation in other countries
that have comparable models to help inform how community hospitals in England may best meet the
health and social care needs of the populations that they serve. The research will inform national and local
policy-makers and commissioners, setting out the current and future options for community hospital
provision, with contextual information to allow local commissioners to assess those models of provision
that might be applicable to their own context. More effective provision of community care will benefit
patients, allowing a more streamlined service and care that is more suited to their needs.
The aims of the study are to understand (1) the nature and scope of service provision models that can be
considered under the umbrella term ‘community hospital’ in the UK and in other high-income countries,
(2) the evidence of effectiveness and efficiency of community hospitals and comparable service models in
the UK and in other high-income countries, (3) the wider role and impact of community engagement in
community hospital service development and provision, (4) how models that are comparable to community
hospitals in England operate and their role within the wider system of service provision in other countries;
and (5) the potential for such models to perform an integrative role on the delivery of health and social
care in other countries.
The work will be undertaken in two work streams. We will first undertake a comprehensive scoping review
to understand how community hospitals have been conceptualised and defined in the UK and other
high-income countries. We will seek to identify the range of organisational models of service delivery that
can be broadly covered by the heading of a ‘community hospital’ and what is already known about service
provision and their role in the local and wider health-care economy. Second, we will conduct five country
reviews to gain a detailed understanding of the nature, scope and distribution of service delivery models
that can be considered comparable to community hospitals in England. We will also undertake detailed
case studies of community hospital models in a small subset of countries to provide an in-depth
understanding of particular models that appear innovative and to offer learning to service development in
England. The case studies will follow a structured approach and will include a local stakeholder mapping,
document review, population assessment, interviews and non-participant observation. We will not directly
observe any patient care but instead shall focus on aspects of the organisation function, the range of
services delivered from the community hospital and the wider role of community hospitals, including
community engagement. We will seek approval from the appropriate research ethics committees in each
country before the case studies begin.
Request for patient and public involvement members
l We would like two regular PPI members to join our project.
l PPI members will contribute throughout the research process, in an advisory capacity.
l PPI members will also join the National Steering Group, which is being formed across this and two
other parallel projects, which are all conducting research on community hospitals.
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Roles and responsibilities of the patient and public involvement
members
l To ensure the relevance of the research to the public and service users at all stages.
l To contribute to the design of the research and communication materials.
l To contribute to the interpretation of results at key points.
l To ensure the validity of conclusions from a public perspective.
l To contribute to the project dissemination strategy.
l To attend two National Steering Group meetings, planned to be held in London.
Our responsibilities
l We look forward to introducing PPI members to the research team and wider advisory group.
l Emma Pitchforth, the main point of contact for PPI members, will be responsible for communicating
with and providing support for PPI members. In the event that Emma is not available, we will ensure
that there is always a clear point of contact within the research team.
Duration of role
l The study will run from April 2014 to February 2016.
Payment and expenses
l We will pay PPI members at an hourly rate of £15 to cover time spent reviewing materials and at
meetings. We have budgeted for 36 hours of time per member over the course of the project.
l All reasonable travel expenses will also be paid. Receipts for public transport will be required or,
if travelling by car, postcode of origin and destination will be needed.
Person specification
We are looking for PPI members with an interest in the research topic. We hope that members will have
an active role in the project expert group and be able to commit for the duration of the project.
Contact details
Please contact Emma Pitchforth, Research Leader, RAND Europe.
E-mail: epitchfo@rand.org; Tel: 01223 353329
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Appendix 2 Quality assessment tables for the
systematic review of the evidence on effectiveness
and cost-effectiveness
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TABLE 17 Quality assessment: papers reporting on cost (effectiveness) analyses, checklist based on
Drummond et al.97
Reference Study type
Is there a
well- defined
question?
Is there
comprehensive
description of
alternatives?
Are all
important
and relevant
costs and
outcomes
for each
alternative
identified?
Has clinical
effectiveness
been
established?
Validity
Are costs
and
outcomes
measured
accurately?
Are costs
and
outcomes
valued
credibly?
Are costs
and
outcomes
adjusted for
differential
timing?
Garåsen
et al.
(2008)101
Cost-analysis
within a RCT
Yes Yes Unclear No Unclear Yes N/A
O’Reilly
et al.
(2006)99
Cost-effectiveness
study within a
RCT
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes N/A
O’Reilly
(2008)11
Cost-effectiveness
study within a
RCT
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes N/A
N/A, not applicable.
TABLE 18 Quality assessment: papers reporting on quantitative observational (cohort) studies95
Reference
Study
type
Selection bias Performance bias
The method of
allocation to
treatment groups
was unrelated to
potential
confounding
factors
Attempts were
made within the
design or analysis
to balance the
comparison groups
for potential
confounders
The groups were
comparable at
baseline,
including all
major
confounding and
prognostic
factors
Based on
your
answers, in
your
opinion
was
selection
bias
present?
The
comparison
groups
received the
same care
apart from the
intervention(s)
studied
Participants
receiving
care were
kept ‘blind’
to
treatment
allocation
Stapley
et al.
(2007)102
Cohort
study
N/A Unclear No Unclear/
unknown
risk
Yes N/A
CH, community hospital; N/A, not applicable.
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Inclusivity & Generalisability
Comments
Overall
assessment
First
reviewer Checker
Is there an
incremental
analysis of costs
and
consequences?
Were sensitivity
analyses conducted to
investigate uncertainty
in estimates of cost or
consequences?
How far do
study
results
include all
issues of
concern to
users?
Are the
results
generalisable
to the setting
of interest in
the review?
No Unclear Inadequate
extent
Unclear The study would
benefit from
justification of the
lack of consideration
of incremental costs
Medium
quality
JC EW
Yes Yes Adequate
extent
Unclear The reliability of
participants’ recall
for services used
was a concern
High quality JC EW
Yes Yes Adequate
extent
Yes – High quality JC EW
Attrition bias
Individuals
administering
care were
kept ‘blind’
to treatment
allocation
Based on
your
answers, in
your opinion
was
performance
bias present?
All groups were
followed up for an
equal length of
time (or analysis
was adjusted to
allow for
differences)
How many
participants
did not
complete
treatment
in each
group?
The groups
were
comparable
for
treatment
completion
For how
many
participants
in each group
were no
outcome
data
available?
The groups
were
comparable
with respect
to the
availability of
outcome data
Based on
your
answers, in
your
opinion was
attrition
bias
present?
N/A Low risk of
bias
Yes Due to death
or withdrawal:
CH: 70 Acute:
52
Unclear Due to death
or withdrawal:
CH: 70 Acute:
52
Unclear Unclear/
unknown
risk
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Reference
Detection bias
The study had
an
appropriate
length of
follow-up
The study
used a
precise
definition of
outcome
A valid and
reliable method
was used to
determine the
outcome
Investigators were
kept ‘blind’ to
participants’
exposure to the
intervention
Investigators were kept
‘blind’ to other
important confounding
and prognostic factors
In your
opinion,
was
detection
bias
present?
Stapley
et al.
(2007)102
Yes Yes Yes No No Unclear/
unknown risk
CH, community hospital; N/A, not applicable.
TABLE 18 Quality assessment: papers reporting on quantitative observational (cohort) studies93 (continued)
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Overall
assessment Comments
First
reviewer Checker
Unclear The paper states that multivariable regressions were used to control for age and sex, but the results
reported seem to be unadjusted (comparison was by means and t-tests)
JC EW
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Appendix 3 Country report data collection
template
Health system context
Please provide a brief description of the health system context in [country], approx. 500 words.
l Brief description of the country.
l Financing of health-care provision – public/private.
l Overall responsibility for health-care provision.
l Breakdown of health expenditure by major category (primary care, hospital care, pharmaceuticals, etc.).
Organisation of the health-care system
l Role of primary care/secondary care and if possible information on integration between primary and
secondary care – if anything is going on.
l Responsibility for planning and delivery of services at a local level.
l Integration with social care.
Organisation, financing and delivery of hospital care
l How is ‘hospital’ defined, what categories of hospital are there [e.g. according to function (teaching,
general, specialist, other); legal status (e.g. operated under public law, as private enterprise); ownership
(public, private non-profit, private for profit), etc.]?
l Please provide an overview of the current number and size of hospitals (number of sites, number of
beds, staff composition, etc.) (latest data), by hospital category (e.g. ownership, function).
l Please provide an overview of trends in the number of hospitals and hospital beds over the past
10–15 years (by ownership, status, function where appropriate).
l Please describe the principal mechanisms for the planning of hospital capacity and whether and how
this has changed over the past 10–15 years (approx. 500 words).
l Please describe the principal mechanisms for financing hospitals and hospital care (capital investment,
operating costs) and whether and how this has changed over the past 10–15 years (approx. 500 words).
Community hospital models
l What forms of hospital are there that fit within our definition of ‘community hospitals’? [Provides beds,
is led by community-based health professional usually a doctor (e.g. GP or community-based specialist),
number of beds is < 100; and delivers services locally to the patient.]
l For each of these models:
¢ What is the name of the hospital type?
¢ What services do these hospitals deliver?
¢ Typical size, staffing, management, ownership of community hospital.
¢ Role of community hospital in health-care provision, and interface with other forms of care.
¢ Any evidence of community hospital effectiveness/efficiency?
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Environmental and cultural factors
l What is the history of the development of community hospitals? Did it develop in response to a
particular need or a particular policy direction?
l What were the main reasons for community hospital development in this context?
l What is the view of health-care professionals, doctors and the public on community hospitals?
l How widespread are community hospitals? Are they increasing/decreasing in number/popularity?
l Are there plans for future changes in community hospital provision?
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Appendix 4 Country report interview protocol
Information for the interviewer
Before commencing the interview, please remind the interviewee of the research project, and the purpose
of our study (see below). Please ask the interviewee if they are happy for the interview to be recorded,
reassuring them that what they say will be confidential, and, although quotations may be used, they will
not be attributed.
About the study and its objectives
This section will link in with the interviewer’s duties detailed above and will serve to ensure that the
participant understands and accepts both the details of their participation and the broader aims of the study.
Thank you for speaking to me today.
We are from RAND Europe, which is an independent not-for-profit research institute. We are conducting a
research study to understand the use of models of care similar to community hospitals in international
contexts, and draw learning for the future development of community hospitals in England.
The aim of this interview is to aid our understanding of the [country] health system context, and the role of
community hospitals within that context.
Key questions and prompts
Introduction to the interview participant
l Could you briefly introduce yourself and your role, and describe your area of expertise?
The role of community hospitals in the health system
l Which types of hospitals or facilities in your country would be described as community hospitals
and why?
¢ is there a ‘definition’ (perhaps there is document where this has been described)
¢ estimated number of hospitals/facilities that would be considered as a community hospital
(absolute number or proportion or both)
¢ do they typically have beds, how many on average?
l How would you describe the role/s or function of community hospitals in the service delivery structure
in your country overall?
¢ E.g. they serve communities in remote settings (definition of ‘remote’); they serve a predominantly
older population; they fulfil a step-down/intermediate care function for patients who do not require
full inpatient monitoring but are not yet ready to be discharged to their home, other.
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To be adapted to the country in question:
l (where community hospitals have a long tradition/have been part of the service infrastructure for some
time), how has their role or function changed over time?
l (where community hospitals are a new feature in the system), what was the motivation for
introducing these?
¢ To what extent is the current model of operation a consequence of their history of development?
Types of community hospitals
l What do you see as the main role of community hospitals in health-care provision?
¢ (prompt: in relation to acute hospitals and primary/community care)
l Are there different types of community hospital in your country and how would you describe these?
¢ GP-led, nurse-led, specialist-led
¢ rural/remote hospital, facility for provision of ‘step-down’ or ‘step-up’ care
¢ different ownership/funding arrangements.
l What services are typically provided by community hospitals?
l Would you say that [name of community hospital, or known community hospitals from the literature]
represents a typical community hospital in your country?
¢ if yes what would you see as ‘typical’ features (e.g. nurse-led, targets older populations, etc.)
¢ if not, what makes this ‘model’ different from others (e.g. it is very innovative, provides services to
a very selected population, is located in a geographically isolated area)
l How does service provision differ from services provided by a ‘typical’ general district hospital or
services that are provided in the community?
¢ How much duplication of service provision is there between community hospital and district
general hospitals?
l Can you tell me about the relationship between services provided by community hospitals and those
offered by other local health and social care services? (to include: district general hospital, nursing
homes, home care)
¢ Are there examples where the community hospital hosts services provided by others?
¢ What forms of collaboration are there between community hospital and other services?
¢ Are there staff working across the community hospital and other organisations?
¢ For Scotland: We have heard that there are some services provided from the community hospital,
and some are merely hosted by the community hospital. How does the split work between core
provide services and hosted services? Does the funding come from different places?
¢ Are all community hospitals owned and managed by the Scottish NHS?
l Who owns and who manages community hospitals? Has this changed over time and how?
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Community hospital funding
l How are services provided by community hospitals financed?
¢ is payment based on the population covered, on historical spending, activity (case-based), or
a combination)
l Are community hospitals contracted directly by local government/health authority and how are
contracts arranged
¢ who is involved in negotiations, are contracts put out for tender and do community hospital have
to compete to get them, who decides that community hospital should be contracted
l Are staff employed directly by the community hospital or contracted in from elsewhere?
¢ e.g. GPs or consultants who have other roles may be contracted.
l How are decisions made about investment in community hospitals, compared with investment in other
forms of health-care provision?
¢ Who funds capital costs for community hospitals?
¢ Who makes community hospital funding decisions? (compared to other parts of the health system)
¢ Is decision to fund capital costs for community hospitals part of a wider planning processes? If so at
what level?
Perceived benefits and challenges of community hospitals provision
l What do you see as the particular benefits or disadvantages for patients of care provision in
community hospitals?
l Are you aware of any evidence from studies of community hospitals in your country, for example
looking at patient outcomes?
l What do you see as the key current challenges for community hospitals in your country? (prompt on
the following: staffing)
l What do you think should be done to address these challenges? (refer back to those mentioned)
l What are the particular skills required to work in a community hospital?
¢ What training is provided to allow people to gain these skills?
¢ Do people just learn on the job?
¢ Are there specific ‘rural medical schools’ or training centres?
l What is being done to attract staff to work in a community hospital?
¢ Does working in a community hospital attract additional payments?
¢ E.g. are staff offered additional training they would not get otherwise which provides them with a
competitive advantage
¢ Other?
The future role of community hospitals
l To what extent do you think that community hospitals are efficient and effective in their provision of care?
¢ Cost-effectiveness?
¢ Meeting population needs?
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l What ongoing or anticipated health system changes will affect the future role of community hospitals
in your country? (e.g. integration of care)
l How do you see the future of community hospitals in terms of their number and role?
l Do you think that there are opportunities for further adaptation of the community hospitals role?
¢ Integration and communication
l Should there be changes to the community hospital’s role to improve service delivery, and what would
these be?
l Is the notion of ‘community hospital’ a useful one?
¢ Difficult to define the concept from other types of hospital – is it a useful concept?
Any other comments
This will give an opportunity for the interviewee to raise any additional points or other comments which
have not been covered elsewhere in the interview.
Do you have suggestions for other people that we should talk to?
Wrap up
Thank you for your time and your input. If I need to follow up anything discussed today or clarify some
points later, would you be happy if I gave you a call?
As we mentioned before, the information you’ve given us will be used as part of a country review within a
larger published report. Once this report is ready, it will be made available on the RAND Europe website.
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Appendix 5 International experiences: individual
country reports
Australia
Australia, formally the Commonwealth of Australia, is the sixth largest country by area, comprising the
mainland of the Australian continent, the island of Tasmania and several smaller islands. It is both a
representative democracy and a constitutional monarchy, with Queen Elizabeth II as head of state.196 At a
total population of 23.6 million at the end of 2014, population density is low, at 3 persons per km2, with
most parts of the country uninhabited or sparsely settled.197 Australia’s population is mostly concentrated
in the east and south-east of the country, with about 70% of Australians living in major cities, while the
remainder of the population resides in areas characterised by increasing levels of ‘remoteness’, including
so-called ‘inner regional areas’ (i.e. areas where geographic distance imposes some restriction upon
accessibility to the widest range of goods, services and opportunities for social interaction, 18%), outer
regional areas (9%), and remote and very remote areas (1%).198
Health system context
The tax-funded public Medicare programme, established in 1984, provides health insurance for all citizens
and permanent residents, with full or partial coverage of all medical services, including hospital stays,
according to a fee schedule. In 2012, 67.6% of total health expenditure was funded from general taxation,
8.9% from private health insurance, 19.9% from out-of-pocket payments and the remainder (3.6%) from
other sources.121 By June 2015, some 47% of the population had private hospital insurance and 56% had
general treatment coverage (for ancillary treatments not covered under the public system such as dental
care or physiotherapy).199 Uptake is promoted by the federal government and subsidised by its tax policy.116
In 2012 (latest available year), national health expenditure was 8.8% of GDP, which was similar to the
OECD average at 8.9% (for 2013) (UK: 8.5% in 2013).121 However, when expressed as per capita
expenditure, health spending was higher than the OECD average, at US$3866 purchasing power parity
(PPP) (2012) compared with US$3453 PPP (2013) (UK: US$3235 PPP in 2013).
A federal form of government, fiscal and functional responsibilities are divided between the Australian
government and the six states (New South Wales, Victoria, Queensland, Western Australia, South Australia
and Tasmania) and two territories (Australian Capital Territory and Northern Territory) (hereafter referred to
as ‘states’), which administer regional systems for health and social care. The federal government funds and
administers the Medicare Benefits Scheme (MBS) and pharmaceutical benefits through the Pharmaceutical
Benefits Scheme (PBS). It regulates much of the health system and has the main funding and regulatory
responsibility for aged care programmes and government-subsidised residential care facilities.116 Together
with the states, the Australian government funds public hospitals and public health programmes, whereas
the states administer public hospitals and regulate all hospitals. Local government also plays a small part in
funding health care and it is involved in the delivery of community health and preventative programmes.124
The past decade has seen a series of changes in the Australian health system, with more recent reforms
shifting the focus of health policy to public hospital funding. The 2011 National Health Reform Agreement,200
negotiated by the Council of Australian Governments, forms one of the key reforms of the Australian health
system in the more recent past. It set out a range of arrangements seeking to improve health outcomes for
all Australians and to ensure the sustainability of the Australian health system.200 Among other things, it
established a new basis for the federal government’s contribution to public hospital funding and introduced
activity-based funding of public hospitals (see Organisation, financing and delivery of hospital care).124
It also established new statutory bodies to enhance quality and transparency in the system. These include
the National Health Performance Authority, which is tasked with the monitoring and reporting on the
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performance of public and private hospitals, primary health-care organisations and other providers of
community health-care services,201 and the Independent Hospital Pricing Authority (IHPA), which delivers
the pricing framework for public hospital services in Australia.202
In an effort to enhance the systems’ responsiveness to local need, the reform further established local
hospital networks (LHNs) as a means by which to decentralise public hospital management and increase
local accountability and so drive improvements in performance. It also introduced Medicare Locals,
which were tasked with supporting and enabling better integrated and responsive local GP and primary
health-care services.200 However, following the 2013 change in the federal government, a number of
aspects of the reform have since been revised, with, for example, Medicare Locals being replaced by
Primary Health Networks (PHNs) from 2015.203 In 2015, the government also established a programme of
work that seeks to deliver a ‘Healthier Medicare’ to ensure high-quality, appropriate and efficient health
care.204 This involved the establishment of a Medicare Benefits Schedule Review Taskforce to review the
MBS schedule205 and a Primary Health Care Advisory Group, which is tasked with examining options for
reforming primary care to improve the management of people with complex and chronic disease.206
Additional reform efforts include an ongoing programme to change the aged care system; commencing in
2012, the 10-year reform programme prioritises increasing support and care in the home, enhancing
access to residential care, increasing support for those with dementia and strengthening the aged care
workforce to better meet the social and economic challenges of Australia’s ageing population.207 In 2015,
responsibility for ageing and aged care was shifted from the Department of Social Services to the
Department of Health.208
Organisation of the health-care system
Figure 4 shows health-care expenditure in Australia by sector. In 2013–14, public and private hospital
services accounted for around 40% of total recurrent health expenditure, of which 31% was spent on
public hospital services, followed by medical services outside hospital, including other health practitioner
services (22%) and pharmaceuticals, aids and devices (16%).209
Figure 5 further disaggregates the allocation of health-care spending to the different sectors by funding
source, illustrating the involvement of different funders (federal government, states and territories, private
health insurance, individuals and other sources). This shows that the federal government is the largest
government funder of the health system, providing 64% of recurrent government funding in health in
2013–14.210 It also illustrates that, although expenditure on public hospital services is shared between the
Hospitals
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health services
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FIGURE 4 Health-care expenditure by function as percentage of total recurrent health expenditure, Australia,
2013–14. Note: the category ‘other’ includes patient transport (2.1%), administration (2.2%) and research (3.5%).
Based on Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.209
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federal government and the states, primary health-care funding is from a wide range of sources, with
federal funding covering just over 40% of services, mainly GP services and pharmaceuticals falling under
the PBS.
In Australia’s mixed system, health care is delivered by public and private providers. Medical services
outside hospital (ambulatory care) are provided by GPs and specialists. General practice forms a core part
of primary health-care services, along with community health centres and allied health practices, such as
physiotherapy, dietetic and chiropractic practices.209
In 2014, about one-third of medical practitioners working in medicine were GPs, which is slightly lower
than the proportion of medical specialists (35%).211 There has been a general increase in the number of
GPs since the mid-2000s, both in terms of absolute numbers and per head of population.212 In 2014,
the supply of GPs as measured in full-time equivalents (FTEs) was 111 FTE per 100,000 population.211
General practitioners work mostly in private practice and they may establish their practice where they wish.
The number of solo practices has declined over time and practices with multiple GPs now constitute the
majority. In 2014, 87% of GPs worked in group practices,211 with about four practitioners per practice on
average.122 Medical specialists work in public and/or private hospitals and private practices; those working
outside hospital are more likely to work in solo practices (2014: 54.4%) than in group practices.211
Office-based physicians in private practice are paid on a fee-for-service basis, with generalist and specialist
services either fully or partly reimbursed based on the MBS. All Australians are eligible for a full rebate of
the schedule fee for GP services, whereas specialist services are subsidised for 85% of the schedule fee.
The Medicare fee schedule is set by the federal government. Doctors may charge more than the Medicare
fee, which leaves the patient with a copayment plus any additional charges.
The fee schedule for GPs is based on payment for each consultation provided, with the fee increasing with
the level of complexity and consultation length. Medicare has introduced additional rebates for a range of
services provided by GPs and other primary care providers such as nurse practitioners, practice nurses and
allied health providers, in order to incentivise selected activities. These include, for example, rebates for
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FIGURE 5 Health-care expenditure (recurrent) by sector and funding source, in AU$M, Australia, 2013–14. Note:
the category ‘medical services (unreferred)’ relates, mainly, to GP services. Source: Australian Institute of Health
and Welfare.209
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chronic disease management services that seek to enable GPs to plan and co-ordinate the health care of
patients with chronic or terminal medical conditions.213 In addition, there are separate incentive payment
schemes, such as the Practice Incentive Program (PIP), which aims to encourage continuing improvements,
enhance capacity and improve quality and access for patients in general practice, and the General Practice
Rural Incentives Program, which seeks to encourage GPs to work in rural and remote areas of Australia.214
PIP payments have been estimated to account for about 5% of federal spending on general practice.122
Community health services involve non-residential health services that are provided by, or on behalf of,
state and territory governments.210 Community health centres usually employ multiprofessional teams122
and services include, for example, health services provided to particular population groups, such as
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, women, youth and migrants, or for particular services such
as family planning, or alcohol and drug treatment services.210 They may also include specialised mental
health programmes that are delivered in a community setting.
Patients have free choice of primary care doctor and there is no requirement for patients to register with a
GP. GPs act as gatekeepers to specialist care insofar as patients will receive the Medicare subsidy only for
referred consultations.122
In 1992, divisions of general practice were established to encourage GPs to collaborate and form links
with other health professionals to improve the quality of health service delivery to local communities.215
Subsequently, as part of the 2011 National Health Reform Agreement described above, the divisions were
replaced or substituted by ‘Medicare Locals’, meso-level organisations with the aim to support better service
integration and co-ordination and improve the quality of patient care in local communities.200 During 2012,
a total of 61 Medicare Locals were established as not-for-profit companies, but following a change in
the federal government in 2013, Medicare Locals were subsequently disbanded.216 This was based on
recommendations of a government-commissioned review suggesting that, in the form in which they were
set up, Medical Locals were not suitable to achieve their strategic aims.217 From July 2015, Medicare Locals
were replaced by 31 PHNs, with the key objectives of increasing the efficiency and effectiveness of medical
services for patients, and improving the co-ordination of care.218 PHNs are expected to achieve this by
providing support to GP practices to improve patient care and by working with other funders of services
and providers of services to facilitate improved outcomes for patients.
Organisation, financing and delivery of hospital care
The Australian national data collection system principally distinguishes hospitals into acute care hospitals,
psychiatric hospitals and day hospitals or centres. Acute care hospitals are defined as ‘[e]stablishments
which provide at least minimal medical, surgical or obstetric services for inpatient treatment and/or care,
and which provide round-the-clock comprehensive qualified nursing service as well as other necessary
professional services’.219 They must be licensed by the state health department. Psychiatric hospitals are
defined as establishments for the treatment and care of inpatients with psychiatric, mental or behavioural
disorders, and day centres or hospitals provide ‘a course of acute treatment on a full-day or part-day
non-residential attendance basis at specified intervals over a period of time’.219
Hospitals are further categorised according to peer groupings, which define hospitals based on shared
characteristics (see below), distinguishing public and private entities.128 Public hospitals are controlled by a
state or territory health authority and they offer free diagnostic services, treatment, care and accommodation
to all eligible patients. Private hospitals are owned and operated privately, and patients are charged for
accommodation and other services provided.
In 2013–14, there were 1359 hospitals in Australia, of which 55% were public (747 hospitals) and the
remainder private (612 hospitals).141 Overall, there has been a small decline in the number of public
hospitals since the mid-1990s, whereas the number of private hospitals has steadily increased, by around
20% between 1997 and 2012 (Figure 6).121
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Also in 2013–14, public hospitals accounted for two-thirds of hospital beds, at 58,567 (65%), whereas
private hospitals accounted for 35% (30,920).141 This equated to 2.5 beds per 1000 population in the
public sector and 1.3 beds per 1000 population in private facilities. Overall, there has been a small but
steady decline in the number of hospital beds during the past decade, both in the public and private
sectors (Figure 7).
Of hospital beds in the public sector, some 96% were acute beds, whereas same-day beds accounted for
about 12% of available public hospital beds. Although the absolute number of public hospital beds was
highest in major cities, their number in relation to the resident population was highest in remote areas, at
3.5 beds per 1000 population compared with 2.4 beds per 1000 in major cities. The availability of beds
also varied across states, with the highest number in New South Wales, at 5.0 beds per 1000 population
and the lowest number in Tasmania (1.5 beds per 1000).
Public and private hospitals in Australia are very diverse, and, to enable comparison between hospitals and
across states, the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare has been developing, in collaboration with other
stakeholders, hospital peer groupings, which define hospitals based on shared characteristics, as noted
above. This distinguishes, for example, five categories of acute hospitals in the public sector according to the
range of services provided, namely principal referral hospitals and four public acute groups hospitals (A–D),
with the public acute groups hospitals descending in range and number of services provided and size in
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terms of number of beds. There are also private acute hospitals but they are not directly comparable to
public acute hospitals, as most of the latter provide emergency services, whereas most private acute
hospitals do not. Private hospitals also tend to be more specialised than public hospitals.128 It furthermore
includes very small hospitals, with an average of about 10 beds, which provide care for a small number of
admitted patients; most do not perform surgery. Generally, the size and type of hospital service changes
with increasing remoteness, with large, specialised hospitals mainly concentrated in major cities and more
remote areas’ hospital facilities tending to be smaller and more likely to provide multipurpose and non-acute
services (see Annex A below).220
As noted earlier, the funding of public hospitals is principally shared by the states and the federal
government, although the degree of federal government involvement has varied over time. Indeed, there
has been an ongoing debate about the funding and administration of public hospitals in Australia for several
years, including a threat by the federal government to take over public hospitals from the states.207 This
debate was only resolved in 2011, when the Council of Australian Governments agreed on a hospital reform
strategy including changes to the funding formula, the National Health Reform Agreement described above.
The reform introduced activity-based funding using a ‘national efficient price’ (based on diagnosis-related
groups), which was to form the foundation for public hospital funding distribution from July 2012. Small
rural and regional hospitals were to continue to be block funded, as were teaching and training functions.
The federal government committed to funding 45% of growth in efficient prices or costs of public hospital
services for the period 2014–17.200 The efficient price (for activity-based funding) or cost (for block grant
funding) is determined annually by the aforementioned IHPA, taking account of changes in use, the scope of
services provided and the cost of those services. Initially, the federal contribution was to increase to 50%
from 2017, but this agreement was recently reversed, and beginning in July 2017, the federal government’s
additional contributions will be based only on population growth and inflation and no longer will be
provided on the basis of activity.124
The 2011 National Health Reform Agreement also established LHNs, formed by small groups of public
hospitals governed by their local management board to increase local accountability for budget management,
service delivery and treatment outcomes.200 LHNs comprise small groups of local hospitals, or an individual
hospital, linking services within a region or through specialist networks across a state or territory.141 A LHN is
usually defined as a business group, geographical area or community, and every public hospital in Australia is
part of a LHN.221 LHNs vary widely in location, size and type. For example, there were 138 LHNs in 2013–14,
and their number ranged from one in the Australian Capital Territory to 88 in Victoria.141 However, many LHNs
consist of a single hospital, in particular in Victoria, with 56 out of 88 LHNs (63%) containing one hospital
only. Other LHNs comprise a principal referral hospital or a public acute group. Although LHNs have their own
local boards, state health departments continue to be the overall administrators of their public hospitals.116
Physicians in public hospitals are either salaried (with options to undertake limited private practice) or
combine private medical practice with a visiting medical officer engagement at one or more public
hospitals.207 Physicians working in private hospitals are in private practice and do not concurrently hold
salaried positions in public hospitals.
Community hospitals in Australia
Defining the community hospital
It is difficult to define a community hospital in the Australian context. Key informants interviewed for this
study suggested that the concept has to be understood in the context of the general way the hospital
infrastructure is organised in the different states:
[Hospital models] are driven by not only by state government policy but also by the demography really
[. . .] [For example, in the Northern Territory] the population is very scattered over very vast lots of very
small communities. We really don’t have community hospitals per se [. . .] most of these very remote
communities we have something that you would characterise more as a community health centre [. . .]
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We do have in a couple of regional centres larger hospitals that are largely GP run and they are in
larger population centres of you know 3000 to 6000 that sort of size. They will have visiting specialist
services and they would still have procedural GPs in one of those towns but not in the other.
KI-A02
In Australia, hospitals tend to be small, particularly in regions that cover large geographical areas. The
majority of beds tend to be in larger hospitals and in more densely populated areas. In 2013–14, some
70% of hospitals had 50 or fewer beds.141 Figure 8 illustrates the distribution of public hospitals by size
across states. This shows that, in 2013–14, the Northern Territory did not have any public hospitals with
> 500 beds or ≤ 10 beds. Queensland had the highest number of hospitals with < 10 beds, and New
South Wales the highest number of hospitals with 11–50 beds.
It is these small (district) hospitals in rural and remote areas that perhaps most closely resemble the
traditional community hospital found in the UK:
[Community hospitals] are hospitals that perform less than 2000 separations [hospital discharges] a
year and either have surgery or no surgery attached. So conceptually [this] includes most of our small
rural towns, looking at populations between about 2000 and 10,000.
KI-A04
Community hospitals in this sense would typically be run by GPs, partly because ‘the specialists aren’t
there’ (KI-A01); these types of hospitals are not common in metropolitan areas. Set-up and size will,
however, vary by state. One key informant noted that the most common model in Queensland would be
in the form of ‘GP-run hospitals where the GP you know provides anaesthetics and [does] basic surgery
[. . .] There might be between 500 and a couple of a thousand people in a town or a district’ (KI-A02),
while in New South Wales they would be somewhat bigger:
Probably around maybe 40 to 100 beds which are generally in smaller rural towns. And they provide
surgery on low risk patients and do medicine, treat gastro[intestinal conditions], [intravenous]
antibiotics, that sort of thing. A lot of them do chemotherapy as an example, a lot of them do renal
dialysis; so they provide . . . they have what we call close observation units, so they don’t really provide
intensive care.
KI-A06
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FIGURE 8 Public acute and psychiatric hospitals, by hospital size, Australian states and territories, 2013–14.
Based on Australian Institute of Health and Welfare material.141
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One other key informant highlighted the specific situation in the state of Victoria, where public hospitals
would have a comparatively high number of residential care beds, between 40 and 50, but only a small
number (up to 10) of acute care beds, which are ‘mainly filled with people at the very low acuity
categories and some of them might have as few as two (beds)’ (KI-A03).
One commonality observed by all key informants interviewed for this study is that the focus of community
hospitals in the Australian context tends to be geographical rather than on specific population groups
(KI-A01). However, boundaries may be blurred where the local community constitutes a specific group,
such as indigenous populations. In addition, as rural communities are ageing, service delivery will have to
accommodate the changing needs (KI-A06), as perhaps illustrated by the example of Victoria.
Types of community hospitals and services provided
Reflecting the purpose and settings of community hospitals in the Australian context, the range of services
provided can vary across states and across regions within states. For example, in some settings, community
hospitals would provide emergency stabilisation, management of simple conditions, hospitalisation for
uncomplicated general medical patients, or subacute care or step-down care (KI-A04). Elsewhere, services
would include obstetric care, emergency care and minor surgical procedures, which would be delivered by
GPs (KI-A01):
GPs that are trained [. . .] in both anaesthetics and basic surgery so they might have a graduate
diploma in anaesthetics so they are not trained anaesthetists but they do some general anaesthetic
training. They also can do some surgical training, so they can do basic surgical procedures. So they can
do you know severe infection, appendectomy, that sort of thing. So procedural GPs can do those,
really it is around emergency surgical procedures.
KI-A02
Key informants commented that this model of ‘procedural GPs’ used to be quite common (KI-A02, KI-A03)
but ‘waned over a period of time, as there were closures of small country hospitals across the country
because of cost pressures, but now it has come back’ (KI-A02) as part of the rural generalist pathway (see
also below).
Access to specialist expertise varies across settings and states, reflecting, in part, the governance models in
place, as well as the level of collaboration and co-operation across the health system in individual states.
For example, in Queensland, small public hospitals are managed by one of the 17 Hospital and Health
Services (previously Health Service Districts) and the community hospital would be embedded within wider
service provision (Box 3):
[T]here’d be a director of nursing at the local site or there may not even been a director of nursing,
depending on what the industrial agreements say, but they’d be totally integrated in a management
sense and clinically they would have built up referral relationships depending on where the hospitals are
and very often there might also be telehealth links between the main hospital and the local hospital.
KI-A01
This would be somewhat different in the state of Victoria where hospital governance has been devolved so
that most hospitals, including the smaller ones, will be their own organisation (KI-A03). However, hospitals
tend to collaborate closely, with the regional hospital providing support for services that are not available
in the smaller hospital:
[In] a local hospital, you’re not going to have an obstetrician or you’re not going to have even a
permanent medical director, but you might essentially borrow that staff member from the larger
hospital so that you can still have those services provided in your hospital without actually having to
employ the person and that works quite well in some cases. It means [. . .] that there’s maybe
somebody coming in once a month or whatever it might be who is overseen by somebody from a
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larger service or who is based in a larger service, so that it takes some of the clinical governance
burden away from that smaller service and they don’t need to have a clinical governance framework
for cancer care for example.
KI-A03
Key informants described similar examples in other states, such as the Northern Territory, where the local
GPs would have a network of specialists whom they could telephone for advice or for evacuating patients
if required and where ‘the specialists fly in and out, and you know run clinics or have surgical lists, that
sort of thing’ (KI-A02) (Box 4). Such a model was also described for diagnostic services in small hospitals
in New South Wales, where basic radiology or pathology services may be available on site, with the local
GP and nursing staff functioning as ‘remote operators’ while a visiting clinician would provide the specialist
expertise (KI-A04).
Several key informants highlighted the key role of telehealth technology in supporting the provision of
services in rural and remote settings (KI-A01, KI-A02, KI-A04, KI-A06), although one expert interviewed for
this study highlighted that the development of telehealth had not been progressed as far as it could have
[‘We also have very poor internet infrastructure in Australia so that does not help’ (KI-A03)].
Benefits and disadvantages of community hospitals
There is some empirical evidence about the impacts of community hospitals on patient and service
outcomes in the Australian context, but this tends to draw on small case studies analysing the feasibility of
providing a given service and typically involving a before–after assessment of impact only. For example,
two linked studies described the provision of emergency services in a small rural hospital in Victoria, which
provided a 17-bed ward for medical, surgical and palliative inpatient care, radiography, ultrasound and
pathology services and an on-site GP clinic, as well as three emergency department beds.40,77 This found
that the small size and lack of dedicated emergency department staff restricted the ability of the hospital
BOX 3 Cairns and Hinterland Hospital and Health Service, Queensland
The Cairns and Hinterland Hospital and Health Service (CHHHS) is responsible for providing primary health,
community and public health services to a population of just over 280,000 which is culturally diverse and dispersed
over a wide geographical area in the north of Queensland. CHHHS is in charge of the direct management of the
facilities within its geographical boundaries, which includes nine hospitals and multipurpose health centres, of
which half have < 50 beds, and only one provides > 100 beds (Cairns Hospital with 347 overnight beds and
124 day beds).
Among the smaller hospitals is Tully Hospital with 20 beds, which offers primary health clinics (antenatal,
diabetes mellitus, gynaecology, immunisation, obstetrics, women’s health and wound management), allied
health services (occupational therapy, physiotherapy, social work, speech pathology and dietetics) and
co-located services (community health, community mental health and dental health). It operates a 24-hours
a day, 7-days a week emergency department. Telehealth services are available for linking with other facilities
via video-conference for patients.
Facilities also include the Babinda Multi-Purpose Health Centre, which employs allied health staff and provides
inpatient (22 beds) and outpatient services. It provides a home-based nursing service and visiting health services
include gerontology, aged care assessment, speech pathology, dietetics, midwifery group practice, radiography,
mental health, alcohol and drugs services, and women’s health. Home and community care services are
managed by the director of nursing and include centre-based respite 2 days a week, transport and in-home
respite for carers.
Source: Cairns and Hinterland Hospital and Health Service,222 Queensland Government.223
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to match the performance of major metropolitan emergency departments. This was seen to be particularly
challenging in view of an ageing population and large proportion of after-hours presentations.
A small number of studies examined the use and impact of telehealth services such as teleophthalmology,44
rural videoconference fracture clinics50 or telepharmacy.86 These found evidence of varying quality and
robustness on the potential for telehealth technology to enhance patient and service outcomes, such as
earlier diagnosis and treatment, a shorter hospital stay (where required) and avoided travel for an eye care
service using internet consultation provided by a small regional hospital in Western Australia.44 A reduction
in unnecessary patient transfers to the tertiary referral centre was also reported for videoconference fracture
clinics provided by a small rural hospital in Queensland.50 The latter study also showed that, although the
cost of running the videoconferencing clinic was initially higher than the costs saved because of avoided
patient transfers, there was an overall saving for the health service in the second year of operating the clinic.
A third study assessed the feasibility of implementing pharmaceutical review using videoconferencing
between remote pharmacists and patients in two rural hospitals in Queensland, finding the service to lead to
improved documentation of medications and reduced medication risk.86
Aside from these studies, much of what is known about the benefits of small rural hospitals in Australia
tends to be anecdotal:
Based on just my past experience and talking to people [. . .] So you know we do have an aging
population, in many of these towns they have lost populations. There is no point in maintaining larger
hospital facilities that are no longer needed whilst the population is aging and you know needing
care. So I think that they are successful because they have actually been responsive to changes in
the population.
KI-A02
One key informant highlighted the challenges of evaluating community-based programmes and service
delivery models, because of their small size, ‘but there is a great deal of belief so you end up with this
knowledge gap which is a challenge when we try and protect the funding of smaller services’ (KI-A03).
What is known is that populations in rural and remote settings tend to have a higher utilisation of services,
with evidence of higher rates of potentially avoidable deaths,225 although the degree to which this is
attributable to the quality of service delivery locally remains poorly understood (KI-A04).
BOX 4 Katherine District Hospital, Northern Territory
Katherine District Hospital is an accredited 60-bed non-specialist medical, diagnostic and treatment facility, which
services a population of approximately 19,000 in the Northern Territory, covering an area which is approximately
1.5 times that of the UK. It provides a 24-hour emergency service, a maternity ward with 14 beds, a general
medical and surgical ward with 28 beds (including 1 palliative care bed), an 18-bed children’s ward, a renal
dialysis unit, a radiology department, pathology and the Northern Territory Aerial Medical Services, which
provides a 24-hour emergency retrieval service, co-ordinated with Gove District Hospital and the Royal Darwin
Hospital, where the on-call doctor is based. The renal dialysis unit is staffed by a trained Aboriginal Health
Worker and renal trained registered nurses, with clinical nursing support provided by Royal Darwin Hospital:
[T]here aren’t any specialist staff resident in the hospital and it is 300 kilometres from Darwin so it is not
too far for a specialist to travel to do clinics and do lists and that sort of thing. There is no plan to expand
it because the population is not expanding very quickly and it works reasonably well.
KI-A02
Source: Northern Territory Government.224
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Challenges faced by community hospitals
Key informants interviewed for this study pointed to a number of challenges faced by community hospitals,
and these related mostly to workforce and funding issues. There were differing views about the nature of
workforce challenges, although there was agreement that rural and remote communities faced particular
difficulties:
So especially if there are only a couple of GPs they can get quite isolated and the life can be quite
difficult [on] 24/7 call, 7 days a week, 365 days a year and very often in these rural remote
communities they might be staffed by international medical graduates who are, you know, have to
work in a rural and remote area to get [the] full licence [. . .] So workforce issues are pretty dramatic in
remote Australia.
KI-A01
There have been efforts to try to address these challenges, through, for example, the establishment of
rural clinical and regional medical schools,226 with emerging evidence pointing to a positive impact in terms
of attracting and retaining graduates to work in rural areas.227 One key informant commented that this
gave cause for optimism to ‘get on top of the workforce issue’ (KI-A02), while another key informant
noted that, although there had been a ‘massive expansion in the number of medical students’, this was
unlikely to address the challenge of attracting graduates to work in rural and remote settings ‘because
most of the medical students are living in the cities and they’re not going to go and work in the country’
(KI-A01). This is in part because GPs can set up practice anywhere in the country, and most settle in inner
cities and in the more attractive rural communities, and ‘there is nothing you can do to reallocate those
GPs, you have to attract them to small rural communities’ (KI-A03).
The overall role of the GP varies across states and regions within states. One key informant noted that it was
financially attractive for GPs to provide services in rural hospitals because general practices generate income
through Medicare plus additional charging where they operate private practices (which is, however, not
typically the case in very remote communities) (KI-A02). The state government, which funds hospitals, would
then pay an additional stipend to the GP to run the hospital, as for example in Queensland:
[It] is a substantial amount that makes it worth their while to run the hospital. For a lot of them where
general practice might not be as viable as it could be, that makes the big difference between you
know make or break in maintaining their practice in that country town. So what they get from the
state government is actually quite important to sustain those services.
KI-A02
In other states, small rural hospitals would not have a GP as clinical lead but it would be attended by a
visiting medical officer. A GP cannot be formal lead because they are a private provider and, as such, the GP
cannot be employed by the hospital (KI-A06). Instead, there would be a facility manager or a health service
manager who would then contract a GP as visiting medical officer or some other form of agreement that
would involve the GP providing clinics at the hospital on a fee-for-service basis. This situation can, however,
become challenging in places where services are organised in a different way, such as in Victoria where
many smaller hospitals operate as single organisations. One key informant noted that these hospitals will
find it increasingly difficult to pay for after-hours services delivered by GPs, because ‘[GPs are] starting to
increase the amount that they’re asking for beyond what the small hospitals are funded’ (KI-A03).
Overall, the funding situation is complex because of multiple funding sources, which is particularly
challenging for small health services because they have to report back (on different performance
indicators) to multiple funders (KI-A02):
[B]ecause we have a federal level of government and a state level of government, it is a very confusing
policy space from the perspective of those small hospitals [. . .] There are things that are caused by our
federal state system, like the fact that a hospital cannot employ a GP or finds it very difficult to contact
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with a GP because of the fact that they are federal rather than state, which sort of blurs some of what
they do.
KI-A03
Future changes in community hospital provision
Small hospitals in rural and remote areas in Australia are facing several challenges, such as maintaining
services and attracting staff, along with economic viability within constrained resources. This has led to an
increase in closures of a number of small hospitals over the past decade (KI-A04):142
Rationally, they can’t operate [. . .] and the occupancy rates is so low, it’s very hard to argue that
they’re operating efficiently and it’s increasingly evident that it’s hard to operate things safely,
for anything with fairly low security levels.
KI-A05
However, at the same time, such facilities are seen to be indispensable in remote communities ‘where a
patient can be stabilised and evacuated because the distances are significant’ (KI-A01), although this
service might not necessarily be provided by a hospital as such. One key informant interviewed for this
study noted that the general policy direction was to (re-)encourage the development of rural generalists,
that is, GPs who have additional skills, such as in anaesthesia or surgery or obstetrics (KI-A01). Rural
generalists (or rural generalist medicine) have been defined as practitioners who have the skills to provide
unsupervised community or primary care, inpatient and emergency care in a hospital or related setting,
extended specialised services in at least one approved medical discipline required to sustain comprehensive
health-care services in regional, rural and remote communities, services across the continuum of care in a
range of settings and service delivery models including outreach where required, such as community
paediatrics or palliative care, and who are able to apply a population-health approach with relevance to
the community in which they practice.228 Training is provided, for example, through the Australian College
of Rural and Remote Medicine.228
There has also been a move, in most states, to transform small rural hospitals into alternative settings,
such as residential aged care facilities, community medical centres or multipurpose health centres (KI-A05,
KI-A06). This is illustrated by the example of Victoria, where public hospitals have a relatively high number
of residential care beds, in effect representing residential aged care facilities, with community health
visiting specialists (KI-A05). New South Wales has invested in the redevelopment of small rural hospitals
into MPSs in response to an ageing population and the need to ensure appropriate care (KI-A06). This was
part of the MPS Program, which was established in 1993.229 A joint initiative of the federal and state
governments, the services are designed to specifically address the needs of small rural and remote
communities that could not viably support stand-alone hospitals or aged care homes.143 Usually
administered by the state or territory health department, MPSs bring together a range of health and
residential aged care services on one site, with co-location of GP and ambulance services through pooling
the funding across programme boundaries, so overcoming some of the challenges posed by the otherwise
fragmenting system of health services and aged care funding.230 They are available in all states except for
the Australian Capital Territory:
It is a good model actually [. . .] It is a way of transforming small acute care facilities to meet acute,
aged care residential care facilities. So that is quite common now and is a very successful model with
the aging of the rural population.
KI-A02
Some will have inpatient beds or are co-located with a residential care facility. MPSs typically provide up to
10 beds, but they can be flexible and, depending on demand, beds can be redefined as acute beds or as
respite beds to meet the needs of the local community (KI-A04). Available evidence has shown that the
MPS model is responsive to community needs and able to tailor services to individual community needs.143
The model allows sharing of staff among services, which may lead to the achievement of economies of
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scale through the amalgamation of acute and aged care services, which will be particularly important to
enable small communities to sustain services.
These efforts form part of ongoing reforms across Australia to strengthen co-ordination between primary
and hospital care as well as aged care to better meet the challenges of the rising burden of chronic disease
and Australia’s ageing population. There are ongoing discussions of options for reforming the roles and
responsibilities of the federal and the state governments in regulating and funding health services in
Australia. These developments will probably impact on the future evolution of community hospitals in
the country.
Annex A: public hospital categories in Australia, 2013–14
TABLE 19 Public hospital categories in Australia, 2013–14
Hospital peer
group Description
Average
number of
beds (range)a
Average
length of
stay, days
(range)a Typical location
Number in
2013/14
Principal referral
hospitals
Acute hospitals that provide a
broad range of services, have
a range of highly specialised
service units and very large
patient volumes. Most include
an intensive care unit, a
cardiac surgery unit, a
neurosurgery unit, an
infectious diseases unit and
a 24-hour emergency
department
651 (358–1023) 3.5 (2.5–4.7) Mostly major
cities
29
Public acute
group A
hospitals
Provide a wide range of
services, typically including
a 24-hour emergency
department, intensive care
unit, coronary care unit and
oncology unit
254 (79–503) 3.1 (1.4–5.6) Major cities and
regional areas
62
Public acute
group B
hospitals
Provide a 24-hour emergency
department, elective surgery
and specialised service units
such as obstetric, paediatric
and psychiatric units
123 (66–373) 2.7 (1.9–4.1) Major cities and
regional areas
45
Public acute
group C
hospitals
Usually provide an obstetric
unit, surgical services and
some form of emergency
facility
42 (10–181) 3.1 (1.4–12) Mostly regional
areas
143
Public acute
group D
hospitals
Offer a smaller range of
services relative to the other
public acute hospital groups
17 (0–75) 4.7 (1.1–25.7) Mostly regional
and remote areas
191
Very small
hospitals
Have few beds and provide
care for few admitted
patients; most do not
perform surgery
8 (0–34) (public) 13.2 (0–193.2)
(public)
Mostly regional
and remote areas
136
Women’s and
children’s
hospitals
Specialise in the treatment
and care of women and/or
children
Children’s: 216
(141–290);
women’s: 168
(122–252)
Children’s: 2.7
(2.4–4.1);
women’s: 3.7
(2.8–4.6)
Major cities 13
continued
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Finland
Finland is a parliamentary republic located in Northern Europe, bordered by Norway to the north, Sweden to
the west, the Russian Federation to the east and Estonia to the south, across the Gulf of Finland.117 Finland
is among the largest countries in Europe in terms of area covered, but with a population of 5.47 million at
the end of 2014,231 it is among the most sparsely populated, at an average of 18 inhabitants per km2. The
majority of the population is located in the urban areas in the southern and western parts of the country;
around one-third of the population lives in rural areas. The country is divided into 18 regions plus the Åland
Islands and, in early 2016, 313 self-governing municipalities.232
Health system context
Finland’s highly decentralised health system is mainly funded through local and national taxation. Delivery of
health care is predominantly public, with municipal taxes accounting for almost half of all funding, which is
supplemented by state subsidies, national health insurance (NHI) contributions and some copayments. In
2013, taxation accounted for 61.0% of total health expenditure, with another 14.3% financed from NHI
and 18.5% from out-of-pocket payments.121 Out-of-pocket payments are mainly patient copayments for
pharmaceuticals, physician appointments in health centres, outpatient specialist visits, and day and inpatient
care, among other services.117 Preventative, maternal and child health services are free at the point of use.
In 2013, national health expenditure was 8.6% of GDP, which was lower than the OECD average at 8.9%
(UK: 8.5%).121 However, per capita expenditure was fairly similar, at US$3,442 PPP in Finland (2013)
compared with an OECD average of US$3,453 PPP (UK: US$3,235 PPP).
TABLE 19 Public hospital categories in Australia, 2013–14 (continued )
Hospital peer
group Description
Average
number of
beds (range)a
Average
length of
stay, days
(range)a Typical location
Number in
2013/14
Psychiatric
hospitals
Specialising in providing
psychiatric care and/or
treatment for people with a
mental disorder or psychiatric
disability
Varies by type Varies by type Mostly major
cities
19
Subacute and
non-acute
hospitals
Include hospitals that
primarily provide
rehabilitation care and
geriatric evaluation and
management, as well as
mixed subacute and
non-acute hospitals that
provide palliative care,
geriatric evaluation and
management, psychogeriatric
care and non-acute
(maintenance) care
Varies by type Varies by type Major cities and
regional areas
39
Outpatient
hospitals
Provide a range of
non-admitted patient services
and do not usually admit
patients
N/A N/A Mostly remote
areas
42
Other Diverse group of hospitals not
grouped under any of the
above
Varies by type Varies by type Mostly major
cities
28
TOTAL 747
N/A, not applicable.
a Based on data for 2011–12.
Based on Australian Institute of Health and Welfare material.128,141
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Health system governance in Finland is shared by central government and the municipalities. The role of
central government in health and social care is largely that of a steering function; the Ministry of Social
Affairs and Health directs social welfare and health-care policy and services at the national level. It prepares
major reforms and proposals for legislation, monitors their implementation and supports the government
in decision-making.233 Municipalities are responsible for organising health and social services; they organise
primary care and, following the 1993 state subsidy for public services reform, they are also responsible for
all secondary and tertiary care costs.207 Employed persons can also access occupational health services,
which are free at the point of use, and which are part-funded through the NHI, with approximately 80%
of employed persons covered by employer-purchased primary care-level services.234
The past 10 years have seen a series of reforms seeking to restructure local administration to enhance the
sustainability of service provision in view of an ageing population. Initiated in 2005, the Paras reform
project sought to create a larger population base for service delivery (with a population of 20,000 set as
the minimum for primary care services) through the voluntary merger of municipalities, and their number
subsequently decreased by some 70 to around 350 in 2009, while municipality co-operation in organising
primary care services increased.235 The Paras reform project was followed by a new local government reform
in 2011, which sought to further decrease the number of municipalities and to restructure the health-care
system, with a particular view to strengthen the primary care infrastructure and address rising health
inequalities. In 2013, municipalities in Finland had an average population of about 17,000, although half
had < 6000 residents.232 The government has committed to further reform the administrative system to
enhance productivity and effectiveness in the delivery of public services (see below).
In parallel, the 2010 Health Care Act, which came into force in May 2011, sought to enhance access to
services by introducing patient choice of primary care and secondary care provider outside their area of
residence and a joint register of patient records between primary and secondary care.234 It also introduced
provisions for all local authority health centres to co-ordinate services.
More recently, the government has embarked, as part of a new government strategic programme
2015–2018, on a major social welfare and health-care reform, which seeks to ensure equitable health-care
and social welfare services and to bridge a sustainability gap of EUR 3M.236 It includes the creation of
18 larger, autonomous regions that will be responsible for a wider range of tasks, including the organisation
of social welfare and health services, as of January 2019.237 The reform foresees the ‘complete horizontal
and vertical integration of services’ and aims to create their seamless delivery.158 Importantly, local authorities
will no longer be responsible for financing health-care and social welfare services, and the government is
currently exploring alternative funding options. Central government supervision of social welfare and health
care is expected to be strengthened overall. The regions will be governed by elected councils, which will be
responsible for organising services in their area through providing services themselves or together with other
autonomous regions, or through purchasing services from the private or third sector. The reform foresees,
in preparation for the Social Welfare and Health Care Arrangements Act, an exploration of local or central
government funding models as alternative funding options. The draft bill was expected to be presented to
Parliament by the end of 2016.
Organisation of the health-care system
Figure 9 shows health-care expenditure in Finland by function, highlighting that in 2013 specialised health
care accounted for over one-third of total health expenditure, of which about half (18%) was spent on
(somatic) inpatient care, followed by primary health care (17%) and pharmaceuticals (13%).238
As noted above, in Finland, municipalities are currently responsible for the organisation of health and
social services. They organise primary care and, through participation in hospital districts, secondary and
tertiary care. As per the 1972 Primary Health Care Act they are obliged to maintain health centres for the
provision of primary care services, and they do so either on their own or jointly through a local federation
of municipalities.117 They may also purchase services from other municipalities, third-sector organisations or
for-profit providers.
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In 2014, local authorities operated some 172 health centres; 106 of these were municipal health centres,
and the remainder belonged to joint municipal authorities formed by several local authorities.239 Employers
also provide primary care services for their employees as part of occupational health services; these are jointly
financed by NHI, employers and employees, and are offered by company-owned health-care units, municipal
health centres or, in most cases, private providers.117 Private health-care providers such as enterprises and
third-sector organisations and foundations must be licensed; they can provide services directly to patients or
contract with local authorities or joint municipal authorities. In 2009, Finland introduced a new law on social
and health-care vouchers, which sought to create more flexible conditions for local authorities to contract
with private providers; however, although this was seen to have resulted in several municipalities increasing
their purchasing of health and social care services from the private sector, others sought to reduce the role
of private provision in their local systems because of the higher costs associated with private provision.240,241
According to the Ministry of Social Affairs and Health, private providers currently account for about
one-quarter of all social welfare and health-care services.242
Finland operates a gatekeeping system in which patients are assigned to a GP at their local health centre,
with recent moves to broaden choice of primary care provider within geographical limits in line with the
aforementioned 2010 Health Care Act.237 However, in contrast to other countries that operate gatekeeping
systems, services offered within primary care in Finland can include those that elsewhere would be
considered specialist care.151 This can be seen to have its origins in the development of the health-care sector
before the 1972 primary care reform. That reform introduced municipal health centres, which partly evolved
from small local hospitals and, as a result, health centres can offer a wide range of services, including GP-led
inpatient units, and they are well equipped with medical technology, including facilities for minor surgery
and diagnostic equipment.117 This means that services such as minor surgery or the availability of equipment
for near patient diagnostic testing in general practice form a core part of primary care in Finland.
Municipal health centres comprise a range of professionals including GPs, nurses, midwives, social workers,
dentists, physiotherapists and psychologists. Physicians working in municipal health centres are typically
employed by the municipality and they receive a combination of basic salary and variable added payments
and bonuses. The exact remuneration method varies among municipalities.243 Physicians working in
occupational health centres are reimbursed by the NHI and by employers, each of which contributes 50%.
The NHI also reimburses private physicians who provide primary care services, which, until recently, was for
about 30% of the costs, but this has been reduced since. They also receive direct patient payments.
Pharmaceuticals 
and other medical
non-durables
(13%)
Institutional care
for older people
(4%)
Occupational and
student health care
(5%)
Private health care
reimbursed under NHI
(6%)
Specialised care
(37%)
Other
(12%)
Dental
care
(6%)
Primary health care
(17%)
FIGURE 9 Health-care expenditure by function as percentage of total health expenditure, Finland, 2013. Note: the
category ‘other’ includes therapeutically appliances such as spectacles (2.3%), administration (178%), capital
investment (5.6%) and transport (1.8%). Based on National Institute for Health and Welfare material.238
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The 1993 state subsidy for public services reform mentioned above, which made local municipalities
responsible for all secondary and tertiary care costs, prompted the introduction of alternatives to specialist
care in hospital, such as the contracting of specialists to provide clinics in primary care.234 In larger cities,
the co-location of primary care teams and specialists in newly integrated organisations is common.151 Some
health centres directly employ geriatricians as internal consultants, while in other cases a visiting consulting
doctor will perform this task in the health centre. In 2013, more than one-third of health centres provided
specialist consultations, including psychiatry, typically by contracting relevant services from the respective
hospital district.157
During the past 10–15 years, there have been moves to merge primary and secondary care providers
into single organisations. These reforms aim to improve the co-ordination of services, which are typically
organised separately by municipalities and hospital districts, and to reduce inefficiencies of care provision,
especially in smaller municipalities. One specific example is the Kainuu region in the eastern part of
Finland, which, since 2005, has been experimenting with transferring about 60% of municipal activities,
including health and social care, to the regional level to enhance the efficiency of public service delivery
and to promote regional development.244 There is some evidence that the experiment has led to improved
availability and quality of services, although evidence on whether or not this experiment has led to tangible
cost savings remains uncertain.245 The experiment came to an end in 2012, following a decision by the
municipalities involved.244
Organisation, financing and delivery of hospital care
Municipalities form hospital districts that are responsible for the provision of specialised health care, and
each municipality must belong to a hospital district.246 There are 20 hospital districts in mainland Finland,
which were established in the mid-20th century;247 the autonomous Åland Islands organise and provide
health care according to the Act on the Autonomy of Åland.248 The 1989 Act on Specialised Medical Care
brought all municipal hospitals under the ownership and management of the hospital districts.182
Hospital districts cover populations of between 50,000 and 1.2 million inhabitants, and they are
responsible for organising and providing all inpatient and outpatient specialised health care within a
region, as well as supplying them with the necessary funding.249 Hospital districts provide specialist services
that cannot be delivered at the primary care level, although this varies considerably between hospital
districts. They are also responsible for the co-ordination and quality control of municipal laboratory and
imaging services, medical rehabilitation and other specialised services, as well as research, development,
education and training along with the harmonisation of municipal health-care information systems.246
Most hospital districts have a central hospital and in some districts specialised care is supplemented by
small regional hospitals.250 However, it is difficult to distinguish categories, as there is no formal definition
of what constitutes a ‘regional hospital’. Each hospital district belongs to one of the five university hospital
catchment areas; districts are expected to co-ordinate the provision of specialised care, information
systems, medical rehabilitation and procurement.246 University hospitals provide tertiary care and also act as
the central hospital for their respective hospital district. Hospitals provide inpatient and outpatient services.
In 2013, about half of resources allocated to specialised care were spent on inpatient care, around 30%
on outpatient services and 4% on day-care surgery; the remaining 15% were allocated to other specialised
care, largely psychiatric inpatient and day care.238 As indicated above, some acute somatic care is also
provided by health centres that are owned by municipalities or joint municipality authorities, or private
hospitals.
Each hospital district is governed by a council and an executive board, whose members are appointed by
the participating municipal councils, in proportion to the size of each municipality.251 District councils are
thus directly accountable to the municipalities.
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The number of hospitals in Finland has declined over the past decades, as has the number of hospital beds
(Figures 10 and 11). In 2013, there were 259 hospitals in Finland, down from 391 in 1995, whereas the
total number of beds was 26,429 (including general hospital, long-term care and other specialised hospital
beds).121 This equated to 4.9 beds per 1000 population, similar to the OECD average of 4.8 beds per 1000
population in 2012 but higher than the UK, at 2.8.
In addition, in 2013 about 58% of beds were acute care beds, up from 47% in 2000, while the proportion
of long-term beds was 27%, down from 39% in 2000. When relating the number of long-term care beds
to the population aged ≥ 65 years, the proportion of long-term beds has fallen by almost 75% over the past
15 years, reflecting Finland’s efforts during the 2000s to shift long-term beds from hospital to other settings
and an overall trend to help older people remain independent in their own homes through the provision of
home care and supporting informal carers or, where this is not possible, offering community-based solutions
such as sheltered accommodation instead of residential care homes.252,253 In 2013, of all hospital beds,
around 96% were public beds and 4% were private for-profit; these proportions have changed only slightly
compared with figures in 2000, when some 97% of hospital beds were public and just over 3% were
private for-profit.121
The steady reduction in the number of hospitals and hospital beds over the past 10–15 years mirrors
trends seen in other European countries, partly reflecting a shift from inpatient to day care, and from
specialised outpatient provided in hospital to the community.254 However, Figures 10 and 11 also indicate
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that the fall in the number of hospitals and hospital beds appears to have accelerated from 2007/8.
This trend has been attributed, at least in part, to the global financial crisis of the late 2000s, and the
introduction of policies encouraging the centralisation of emergency and specialised care in particular.255
Overall, and as a result of these various efforts, the number of all hospital discharges has fallen by almost
20% since 2000, from 213 per 1000 population in 2001 to 173 in 2013 (OECD average in 2013:
155/1000; UK: 129/1000).121
Responsibility for planning health services, including hospital services, is currently largely devolved to
the municipalities, which receive a lump sum subsidy for health care from the central government. The
subsidy is calculated for each of five service categories (care for the elderly and long-term hospital care;
consultations with primary care physicians and nurses; other primary care such as preventative services and
occupational health care; specialised care; and psychiatric care), although municipalities may also use
subsidies for purposes other than health care.251
The role of the central government in planning has so far been limited mainly to establishing the general
framework for the organisation and principles of health care, largely through national legislation. Until
recently, the steering tool at national level was the National Development Plan for Social Welfare and
Health Care (Kaste Programme), drawn up by each incoming government for the forthcoming four years in
government, with the latest covering the period 2012–15.256 The programme defined the key social and
health policy targets, priority action areas, guidelines and recommendations with the aim for actors at
national, regional and local level to work together to implement the reforms.256
The main mechanism for planning involves annual negotiations and agreements between the hospital
districts and individual municipalities, with different contractual or negotiation mechanisms between
hospital districts and municipalities for agreeing target volumes and payments, reflecting differences in
geographic size, number of facilities and other factors.251
Hospital districts also plan capital investments, in consultation with their member municipalities. There are
only a few general standards for capacity planning in the hospital sector and no national norms for
bed capacity.
As noted, hospital districts negotiate targets for services that they have to provide with municipalities or
groups of municipalities (the so-called ‘steering by agreement’ approach; however, agreements do not
constitute a formal contract). Targets apply to outpatient and inpatient services and are usually based on
historical service utilisation figures, although some areas also include projections of anticipated changes
in demography and morbidity. Many of these targets are defined on the basis of case classifications,
using DRGs.
Hospital districts are managed and funded by the member municipalities, with funding mainly based on
municipalities’ payments to hospital districts,250 as per the aforementioned 1993 state subsidy reform. In
2013, the share of state and municipal payments of all costs for specialised somatic care was 92%; the
remaining 8% was from private sources, half of which was direct household expenditure, while the other
half was covered by voluntary health insurance.238 The Government defines the maximum fees that
hospitals may charge for inpatient day, outpatient visits and day surgery; in practice, hospitals tend to
charge the maximum fees.250 An annual ceiling applies to user charges, after which services are provided
free of charge for the patient.
The budget of each hospital district is formally decided by its council; it also approves the financial
statements (such as payment methods and prices). Hospital payments made by municipalities are based on
the total budget and the predicted use of services.250 Each hospital district determines the payment
methods used to reimburse its hospitals and approaches vary between districts. Over the years, districts
have gradually moved away from a price-per-bed-day approach towards case-based pricing, using DRGs.
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The first national guidelines for specialised care DRGs were published at the end of 2012, and this was
expected to reduce the variation among districts regarding the principles and rules for DRG usage. A
compensation scheme has been introduced to reduce municipalities’ financial risk from expensive patients;
this scheme allows for the cost of treatment per patient that exceeds a certain threshold to be shared
between all the member municipalities of a hospital district.250
The approach to hospital organisation and financing will be subject to considerable change following the
2015–18 government programme mentioned earlier. Specifically, it foresees a reform of the division of
responsibilities of hospitals in order to centralise part of specialised health care in catchment areas under
the direction of the Ministry of Social Affairs and Health.236 The hospital reform was drawn up in February
2016 and will be implemented during 2017–18, in advance of the comprehensive social and health-care
reform (KI-F05). Among the key features of the hospital reform will be gradual centralisation of all hospital
care to 18 central hospitals, involving the transfer of 24/7 services to 12 ‘full service’ acute hospitals in
addition to six to eight 24/7 emergency hospitals with more limited service provision.
Community hospitals in Finland
Defining the community hospital
In Finland, the term community hospital as used in the context of the NHS in the UK does not exist.
However, there are service delivery models in place that resemble some of the key features of the
traditional community hospital as conceptualised in the UK. The previous sections have shown that
municipal health centres, which were established following the 1972 primary care reform in Finland, partly
evolved from small local hospitals and that they offer a wide range of services, including GP-led inpatient
units.117 These are frequently referred to as health centre hospitals [‘We do not talk about community
hospitals we talk of health centre hospitals’ (KI-F04)] or health centre inpatient wards and they provide
short- and long-term (≥ 90 days) inpatient care.252,253
There is no clear definition of the ‘health centre hospital’. The 1972 Primary Health Care Act describes the
purpose of hospital beds provided at health centres, specifying that these beds:
Shall primarily be assigned to the patients that it is most expedient to care for [. . .] in view of the
nature of the illness and the need for examinations, care and medical rehabilitation, or the degree of
convalescence. A person in need of urgent institutional care shall always be assigned to a health
centre hospital bed or, if the necessary examinations or care cannot be provided there, must be
instructed to use, or consigned to, an appropriate medical care institution.129
As noted, health centre hospitals partly evolved from the conversion of small local or district hospitals into
municipal health centres in the context of the 1972 primary care reform. Subsequent to the reform, newly
formed municipal health centres that were not linked to a former local or district hospital also established
inpatient wards, for the reason:
That not all patients needing inpatient care are in need of specialised care led by specialists. Typically,
frail, elderly, terminal care patients and so on, could quite as well be placed in smaller units closer to
their home community, so that’s the explicit reason for that.
KI-F04
Care provided in health centre hospitals is considered inpatient care, as set out in the 2010 Health Care
Act, while explicitly falling under primary care services.182 It is for this reason that national data formally
distinguish inpatient primary health care from inpatient specialised care.238 Furthermore, a health centre
may also comprise a specialist-led hospital.257 This tends to be the case in larger cities that have a city
hospital (KI-F04, KI-F05), which is administratively overseen by the municipal health centre ‘but the actual
care given in those units is typical specialised care’ (KI-F04). This complicates interpreting national data on
the utilisation of health centre inpatient care services at present.
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For example, in 2014, just under 143,000 patients received health centre inpatient care, accounting for
some 4.4 million care days.257 Although the annual number of patients has remained at around 145,000
since the early 2000s, the number of care days has almost halved since then, as reflected in the average
length of stay, which fell from just over 30 days in 2003 to 22.3 days in 2014. About two-thirds of
patients were aged 75 years and older, accounting for about 75% of all health centre inpatient care days;
those aged 85 years and over accounted for about one-third of patients and for about 40% of inpatient
care days. The number of patients and of inpatient days varied by region, as does average length of stay,
ranging from 11.3 days to 54 days.
The most common primary diagnosis for inpatients in health centres were circulatory diseases, with an
average length of stay of 29 days, followed by injury and poisoning and other selected external causes
(23 days), respiratory diseases (14.5 days) and mental and behavioural disorders (45 days).
As noted above, health centre hospitals offer short- and long-term care beds, although the latter form only
a small proportion of the total number of patients in health centre hospitals. For example, in 2014, the
number of patients aged 75 years and older residing in health centre hospitals as long-term inpatients was
2920 (3% of all patients in health centre hospitals), or 0.6% of the population in this age group, with
proportions ranging from 0.2% in the Satakunta region in the south-west of Finland to 1.9% in North
Karelia.257 The proportion of older people receiving institutional care in health centres has fallen substantially
since the early 2000s (Figure 12), in particular from 2009 onwards, reflecting the increasing trend away from
institutionalised care towards the home-based care and sheltered accommodation alternatives mentioned
earlier.253 It is worth noting, however, that the proportion of older people receiving regular home care has
changed only slightly during the 2000s, fluctuating between 11% and 12%,257 because the regular use of
home care has tended to focus on those in greatest need.253
The total expenditure on inpatient primary care has declined from 6.8% of total health expenditure in
2000 to 5.8% in 2013, with much of the decline attributable to a large reduction in expenditure on
long-term care, by 55%, while expenditure on short-term inpatient care rose from 3.2% to 3.8%.238
Types of community hospitals and services provided
Health centre hospitals provide subacute and post-acute or intermediate care following discharge from an
acute care hospital (KI-F01, KI-F02, KI-F05). Their role is to look after people who are not sufficiently
unwell to be in an acute care hospital but who are clinically too unstable to be in their own home or the
nursing home. The subacute function includes an entire spectrum of cases, from ‘simple’ infections
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requiring the administering of intravenous antibiotics to terminally ill people requiring palliative care
(KI-F02). Health centre hospitals previously also provided 24/7 emergency services but this function has
been transferred to general acute care hospitals during recent years (KI-F05).
Health centre hospitals are seen to be principally very similar in terms of the type of patients they take care
of; the main difference is that of local context in terms of size of the community and the availability of
other services provided (KI-F01, KI-F02):
Like the line between elderly persons’ homes and these inpatient health centres, so in some
municipality’s maybe a more chronically ill patient is taken care of in the elderly persons’ homes and
in some municipalities the same person would be taken care of at the [health centre] patient ward –
the line can vary between municipalities, but not I think very much.
KI-F01
One key informant interviewed for this study highlighted the impact of the 1993 state subsidy for public
services reform. As described above, it made local municipalities responsible for all secondary and tertiary
care costs and this led to a change in the composition of patients cared for in health centre hospitals, and
‘they lost much of their professional attraction and gradually became long-term care facilities for the
elderly, especially those with memory disorders’ (KI-F05).
Health centre hospital staffing would typically include a GP, a head nurse, physiotherapists, nurses,
health-care assistants and, depending on the size of the municipality, social workers (KI-F02). In larger
municipalities or cities, health centres would also have medical specialists such as in internal medicine and
geriatrics available, and in places such as Helsinki neurology as well. The work of the GP can be exclusively
on the ward, depending on the organisation and size of the health centre. For example, centres might
divide work differently, having for example three GPs looking after patients on the ward while also taking
care of regular health centre patients (KI-F02).
The lead physician of the health centre determines whether or not a patient requires admission to the
health centre hospital as stipulated in the 1972 Primary Health Care Act; the lead physician is also in
charge of determining any transfers of patients to other medical care institutions.129 Admission can be from
acute care, nursing homes or people’s own homes.
Given the origins of health centres as described above, the range of services provided would typically
include the inpatient ward, an outpatient clinic, physiotherapy and a small radiography unit and very basic
laboratory services (KI-F01) (Box 5). Some municipal health centres would also employ specialists such as a
surgeon or a specialist in internal medicine. One key informant interviewed for this study pointed to the
example of a municipal health centre in the very northern part of Finland, where the inpatient ward would
be doing ‘a bit more than normal’ (KI-F01), because of its remote location.
At present, it is difficult to determine the number of beds in municipal health centres with certainty, and
there appears to be no central guidance on the planning of beds to be hosted by health centre hospitals.
Typically, there would be between 25 and 40 in one ward, but some health centres have two wards
(KI-F02). The decision about size of the health centre and number of beds in inpatient wards is usually
made by the municipal council (KI-F01, KI-F02).
Benefits and disadvantages of community hospitals
There is some empirical evidence on the impacts of community hospitals on processes and outcomes of
care in Finland. A small number of studies examined the outcomes of people with COPD treated in primary
care hospitals compared with secondary care hospitals. Lampela et al.259 analysed hospitalisations for
acute exacerbations of COPD among patients aged ≥ 45 years during the period 1995–2001 by specialty
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(general practice, pulmonary medicine, internal medicine). They found a general increase in the number of
admissions during the observation period, of 11%, with the largest rise seen among those supervised by a
GP (36.8%), suggesting a shift in the responsibility for COPD to primary care. This was attributed, in part, to
a national programme for COPD and the related training provided for GPs, but also to financial motivations.
Subsequently, the same authors specifically examined outcomes of COPD treatment by hospital site for the
period 1995/6–2004. They found a reduced risk of death among those managed by a GP relative to those
managed by a pulmonary specialist, at 0.83 (95% CI 0.75 to 0.91).148 Conversely, a related study showed
that COPD patients discharged from primary care hospitals had a greater risk of readmission within 7 days
of discharge, compared with those discharged from secondary care.149 The readmission risk was highest
among those aged < 65 years, but not among those aged ≥ 85 years. The authors discussed a range of
possible explanations for this observation, including differences in treatment procedures and arrangement
of subsequent care, along with differences in disease severity (which they were unable to assess) and
admission threshold, which may differ between the different levels of care.
Four key informants interviewed for this study generally believed that health centre hospitals could provide
a useful ‘buffer between specialised healthcare and then nursing homes, residential homes or [sheltered]
accommodation’ (KI-F01). The main benefit was seen to be the location of the health centre hospital close
to people’s homes, which was considered to be an important feature given the geographic dispersion of
the population in Finland, in particular for older people who can stay close to their relatives (KI-F02,
KI-F05). One key informant commented that care provided in health centre hospitals can be seen to be
more holistic or person-centred because the patients and their circumstances are known to health centre
staff, as are the local services that are available to patients, such as home care services or sheltered
accommodation. It can also be seen to be efficient in that they allow more specialised care provided by
the hospital district ‘to concentrate on the real work, on the specialised care’ (KI-F02).
BOX 5 The Northern Satakunta basic-service–public-utility federation of municipalities
The Northern Satakunta basic-service–public-utility federation of municipalities was established in 2009.
Located in south-western Finland, it brings together five municipalities and provides residents with a wide
range of social and health care including parental and child health clinics, adult health clinics and adult social
work, health clinics for senior citizens and home care, specialist services including physician and nursing care,
oral health care, physical therapy and radiography, along with a range of support services.
There is one main health centre located in Kankaanpää municipality, plus five basic service centres in each of
the five municipalities that form the federation. The main health centre offers urgent care services provided by
physicians and nurses, as well as inpatient care, rehabilitation, radiography and medical examinations such as
gastrointestinal endoscopies and urological examinations. These can be accessed on referral by a speciality and
health centre physician. Speciality services also include dental care provided at the basic service centres and at
Kankaanpää dental clinic.
The main health centre includes two inpatient wards, each with 40 beds. Patient referral to the inpatient ward
can be through an emergency care physician, their treating physician or speciality care nurses. The main objective
of the inpatient ward is to provide high-quality, GP-led services to residents in the region in collaboration with
the patient and their carers. The two inpatient wards are similar in terms of their organisational structure. The
operational principle is based on rehabilitative nursing, with patients encouraged and supported to manage their
condition according to their own resources.
Source: Kilpeläinen.258
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Challenges faced by community hospitals
Key informants also recognised the challenges posed by the current system:
We have also an amount of people with, I would say in the wrong place, because we don’t have
always enough sheltered housing. So when the people need [. . .] during the whole day or 24 hours a
day some kind of help and they have to wait for that kind of housing place, we have these also in
there. That is the problem in the process.
KI-F02
It was noted that where health centre hospitals worked well, they were very successful in meeting their
ambition of keeping people out of acute care hospitals, through for example investing in intensive
rehabilitation for people following discharge from acute care (KI-F04, KI-F05):
Those advanced municipalities. So they have lots of rehabilitation type of activities for the elderly, in
this unit. They know that if the specialised care hospital makes the elderly stay in bed for a week or
two, that game is lost. So the more advanced municipalities try to invest in this type of rehabilitation
wards, in the health centre hospitals.
KI-F04
However, key informants also highlighted that in several cases this was not achieved and, instead, that
health centre hospitals had tended to develop into geriatric long-term care units, a ‘very long term geriatric
patient repository type of thing which was not the idea’ (KI-F04).
There were some concerns among those interviewed for this study with regard to attracting health-care
workers, especially in rural or remote areas in eastern and northern Finland with younger people moving
away (KI-F01). However, the challenge to attract health-care workers has to be seen in the general context
of workforce challenges in Finland (KI-F05):
[W]e have problems with finding enough doctors to work in the primary health-care centres. And to
work on the ward it’s more demanding than in [outpatients], so that it is not so easy but because if
you go to work to the health centre you are [a] worker there then the employer can decide that you
are working in the open or in the ward. But of course, we always try to find people who really can
and want to do those works because there are a lot of jobs to choose [from] so that if they say they
have to go there then the workers say goodbye.
KI-F02
A recent increase in medical graduates is expected to overcome some of these challenges (KI-F05). Larger
health centres may find it easier to recruit because they provide opportunity for GPs and nurses to work
with specialists in internal medicine or geriatrics, for example (KI-F02). This may be particularly attractive for
younger doctors given the characteristics of the patient population, that is, older patients with complex health
and care problems. One key informant reported on experiences of ways to attract workers, highlighting the
need to offer flexible terms of employment and allowing workers to, for example, ‘continue their studies or
do research, or work in private sector also [. . .] It has to be some kind of a combination that this kind of a
people and specialists are willing to work in a public sector and city hospital’ (KI-F03).
Future changes in community hospital provision
Key informants interviewed for this study agreed that the future of health centre hospitals should be seen
in the context of the wider challenges faced by the health system in Finland:
One of the questions which is topical at the moment, and which should be discussed in all the Finnish
municipalities, is how to develop the ambulatory specialised care, or, as I would say, how to abolish
the division between primary and secondary care.
KI-F04
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There was a perception among those interviewed for this study that health centre hospitals should be
complementary to the specialist services provided for by the hospital district (central and university hospitals) to
avoid duplication of services, because the municipality has to cover the associated cost either way (KI-F01).
However, there may be a risk of duplication in regions where there is a city hospital, which is administratively
overseen by the municipal health centre, and the central hospital provided by the hospital district (KI-F01,
KI-F04). There was consensus about the probable impact of the ongoing government reforms, in particular for
those municipal health centres that are operating specialised health-care services, and the need to cut these
services, although perhaps not affecting those health centre hospitals that really provide GP-led care (KI-F04).
Earlier sections of this report noted that there has been a substantial fall in the proportion of older people
receiving institutional care in health centres, in particular from the mid-2000s. One survey of municipal
health centres carried out in 2013 noted that about 40% of the centres that had responded to the survey
(141 of 151 approached) had reported changes in inpatient care, such as the closure or transition of services
to other settings.157 That study did not provide any further detail about the nature of these reported changes
but this is likely to reflect, at least in part, the ongoing trend across Finland towards moving people out of
institutional care into alternative settings. The main driver is seen to have been financial but the change was
also seen to be motivated by the ‘ideology of promoting home care as long as possible’ (KI-F05). One key
informant interviewed for this study questioned the success of these policies and noted:
So one thing municipalities actually do is they’ll change the name of the nursing home to [sheltered]
housing, everything stays the same, but it’s a positive step for the municipality and social institutions
will pay the bills [. . .] there won’t be any change for the people living there.
KI-F01
This statement is somewhat in contrast to the perception of one other key informant from one
municipality that has begun moving patients from the health centre hospital to sheltered accommodation
who reported anecdotal evidence that the quality of life had improved for those concerned:
Not in every case, but it might be with the majority of the patients [. . .] They have a lot of open
possibilities for different kind of activities. They have their own rooms and so on, so I guess we are
sure that we have a better quality in [sheltered accommodation] than how the hospital works’.
KI-F03
It is not possible, on the basis of these two contrasting views, to arrive at an overall conclusion about the
best way forward, although there was consensus among all key informants interviewed for this study that
the organisation of specialist services in the present system would need to change, in particular those
provided in smaller hospitals, because of their perceived lower quality (KI-F01). There was also recognition,
however, that this is going to take ‘a long time because it’s the small municipalities that have these regional
hospitals and they don’t like the idea that it’s going to be taken away from them’ (KI-F01). Furthermore,
where health centre hospitals are closed altogether this would require support for workers, especially nurses
who would be expected to work in a different environment (home care services, city or regional hospital),
and providing this type of support should form a key part of the ongoing reform efforts (KI-F-03).
There was consensus among key informants that the ongoing reforms could provide considerable
opportunities to rethink the processes by which health care is being delivered. Key informants (KI-F02,
KI-F04) saw the reform to provide an opportunity to enhance seamless care between primary care and
specialist care that will then eventually also help to reduce the number of beds in health centre hospitals:
And I’m sure that after 10 years we still have those wards in smaller, not in so many municipalities as
we have now. But we are going to have them but I’m sure we are also having much [. . .] better
processes [. . .] I hope there are no more so strict borders between primary health care and specialised
health care and we are concentrating more on the process and during the process patient’s needs
different kind of professionals.
KI-F02
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They also noted that these sorts of changes needed to be developed in a measured way, rather than
forcing the reforms through too fast in order to achieve sustainable transformation.
Italy
Italy is a parliamentary republic located in southern Europe.118 It borders France, Switzerland, Austria and
Slovenia to the north and south, and comprises the Italian Peninsula and the two Mediterranean islands of
Sicily and Sardinia, along with a cluster of smaller islands. With a population of just under 61 million in
2014 and an average population density of 200 inhabitants per km2,260 Italy is among the most densely
populated countries in the European Union. Most of the population is centred around metropolitan areas
and along the coast, whereas the mountainous parts of the country, which cover about half of the
territory, account for < 20% of the total population.
Health system context
Health care in Italy is provided through the National Health Service [Servizio Sanitario Nazionale (SSN)].
Established in 1978, the SSN guarantees universal access to comprehensive care throughout the country.
The system is funded through national and regional taxation, accounting for 77.1% of total health
expenditure (2013), with another 18.8% financed from out-of-pocket payments; social security contributions
and voluntary health insurance play a minor role.121 Out-of-pocket payments are mainly patient copayments
for diagnostic procedures, pharmaceuticals, specialist visits and non-urgent care in hospital emergency
departments.118 Primary and inpatient care are free at the point of use. In 2013, national health expenditure
was 8.8% of GDP,121 which was only slightly lower than the OECD average at 8.9% (UK: 8.5%). Per capita
expenditure was also slightly lower than the OECD average, at US$3077 PPP (2013) compared with
US$3453 PPP (UK: US$3235 PPP).
Following a gradual process of decentralisation, regions have assumed considerable legislative, administrative
and regulatory powers over the years, which was substantially strengthened following the 2001 constitutional
reform.118 Overall responsibility for health-care governance is shared between the central government and
the 20 regions (with the region of Trentino-Alto-Adige being split into the Autonomous Province of Trento
and the Autonomous Province of Bolzano).261 The central government provides the legislative framework for
health care and defines the basic principles and objectives within which the SSN operates. It defines, through
the Ministry of Health, the core benefit basket and standard of health services provided by the regions [Livelli
Essenziali di Assistenza (LEA); ‘essential levels of care’],251 with the State-Regions Conference having an
important role in priority setting and determining criteria for resource allocation. The regions are responsible
for organising and funding health care, by means of allocating resources set at the national level, and there is
considerable variation in how regions exercise their autonomy.
During the past decade, reform efforts have focused on containing health-care expenditure without
reducing access to health services.155 The regionalised nature of the health system remains a challenge,
with differences in performance regarding service delivery and large variations between the northern and
southern parts of the country.262 The most recent attempt at comprehensive reform was the 2012 Balduzzi
decree, which, among other things, revised the basic benefit basket for the first time since 2001 and
involved a restructuring of the governance of hospitals and local health units.118 It further proposed a
reorganisation of primary care into teams of professionals to provide 24-hour coverage and ensure
continuity of care, continuing attempts at the regional level to strengthen primary care through promoting
the collaboration between GPs and other providers. These provisions were to be further strengthened as
per the 2014–16 health agreement (Patto per la Salute), a 3-year financial and planning agreement
between the central government and the regions. It explicitly set out to strengthen system governance and
to enhance the quality and efficiency of services, for example through the reorganisation of primary care
and the establishment of community hospitals for the delivery of subacute care.140,263 A subsequent review
introduced further explicit measures to control costs, including a reduction of the national health-care
budget by 1.8% for 2015, along with measures to reduce the inappropriate use of specialist services
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through requiring GPs to provide evidence of the need for a referral, with failure to do so incurring a
financial penalty, while inappropriate hospital rehabilitation stays will be only partially reimbursed when not
aligned with national guidelines.264,265 However, although the 2014–16 health agreement has provided
further support for the stipulations set out in the Balduzzi decree,266 it has yet to be fully implemented.263,267
Organisation of the health-care system
The accounting system in place for the Italian SSN does currently not allow the disaggregation of
health-care expenditure according to the different sectors of spending. However, drawing on the present
accounting classification, which provides information about some but not all levels of care and SSN
directives about financing rules, Cislaghi and Zucchetti268 estimated that, in 2011, some 44% of the
budget allocation was on hospital care, just over half (51%) of which was for services delivered at the
district level and the remainder of which was for prevention services (Figure 13).
Health-care delivery rests with geographically defined, population-based local health authorities, the
Aziende Sanitarie Locali (ASL).118 Further divided into districts, ASLs organise primary, secondary and
tertiary health care by contracting with public and private hospitals and overseeing office-based GPs.269
In 2015, there were 139 ASLs, down from 228 in 1995.270
Primary care is defined as the ‘hub’ for delivering first contact care in the Italian SSN. It is tasked with health
promotion and education, the diagnosis and treatment of acute and chronic diseases in different settings
from ambulatory care to home care, and ensuring continuity of care through appropriate co-ordination.118
GPs and paediatricians are at the core of delivering ambulatory care outside hospital and they are,
organisationally, included within health districts. GPs and paediatricians (acting as GPs for children) are
self-employed and operate under a national contract, which is complemented by regional agreements. They
are paid a capitation fee related to the number of patients registered with their practice (up to 1500 for GPs
and 800 for paediatricians) plus a share based on participation in public health interventions (vaccination
and screening) and other activities (e.g. home visits), as well as additional payments according to specific
performance indicators (typically set at regional and local level).118,269 Residents are free to choose a GP who
will act as a gatekeeper to specialist care, and they may access certain specialists, such as gynaecologists,
directly. Direct access is also guaranteed for private specialist services. Specialist care is provided by public
Outpatient specialist services
(13%)
Primary care
(7%)
Other community
services
(17%)
Prevention
(5%)
Community
pharmaceutical care
(14%)
Hospital care
(44%)
FIGURE 13 Allocation of resources to the basic benefit package (LEA) items (percentage of national health fund),
Italy, 2011. Based on data from Cislaghi and Zucchetti.268
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and private providers in hospital outpatient departments, clinics and doctors’ offices, generally delivered by
self-employed specialist physicians contracted by the SSN.263
Over the past 15 years there have been attempts to reorganise the delivery of primary care away from the
traditional model of GPs and other health professionals working in solo practice to a more integrated
approach that brings together the different health-care providers in multiprofessional teams to better meet
the health and social care needs of the local population.118 This has included, as part of the 2000 national
GP contract (ACN), the introduction of financial incentives to encourage the development of new forms
of collaboration and working in group practices. This has led to the formation of different forms of
teamworking, from the co-ordination of individual practices with regard to opening times (medicina in
associazione) to advanced group practices (medicina di gruppo), which involves the sharing by GPs of a
clinic or practice.271 Subsequent efforts included the introduction, in 2005, of primary care centres (Unità
Territoriali per l’Assistenza Primaria), and, in 2009, of the (multiprofessional) complex primary care unit
[Unità Complesse di Cure Primarie (UCCP)], involving GPs, specialists, nurses and social workers, and of
functional (monoprofessional) territorial collective practices (Aggregazioni Funzionali Territoriali). The 2009
ACN also made the participation of GPs in any existing form of group practice compulsory.271
Following these changes, a wide range of models have been implemented in different regions, with GPs in
advanced group practices and in network group practices tending to be the most common model, while
more complex group practice formations involving multiprofessional teams are evolving more slowly.123
For example, Emilia-Romagna has established primary care units (Nuclei delle cure primarie), which bring
together GPs, paediatricians and other professionals in the district, who share care facilities, nursing
resources and specialist resources in order to ensure continuity of care, extended access to out-of-hours
care services and improved home care services.272 More recently, following a resolution by the Regional
Council in 2010, Emilia-Romagna has introduced the ‘house of health’ (Case della salute), which oversees
access to and provision of health and social care services in the district. The aim is to ensure continuity of
care 24 hours a day 7 days a week by providing a single point of access and initial needs assessment,
through co-ordinating the primary care units with other service providers in the district, including
specialist and inpatient care, public health and mental health by means of nurse-led case management.146
Campania, Marche, Lazio and Tuscany regions are in the process of implementing, or have already
implemented, similar models, frequently involving the conversion of the existing hospital infrastructure to
house these new integrated models of care.123,273
More recently, the 2014–16 Health Agreement has made it a requirement for all regions to establish
multiprofessional complex primary care units (UCCPs) and linked territorial collective practices
(Aggregazioni Funzionali Territoriali) to replace all GP group practices and networks described above.263
However, challenges remain regarding the implementation of multiprofessional group practices and more
integrated service delivery models. A core challenge is the separation of (financial) responsibility for health
services, which rests with the ASLs, from that for social care, which is overseen by the municipality (Box 6).
Only a few regions, including those mentioned above, along with Veneto and Marche regions, have so far
been able to partly overcome these challenges through combining the management and financing of
health and social care services.118
Organisation, financing and delivery of hospital care
Public hospitals are either directly managed by ASLs or are independent hospital enterprises or trusts
(Aziende Ospedaliere), with a larger degree of financial and technical autonomy.251 Private hospitals require
accreditation according to regionally defined standards to qualify for SSN reimbursement. Hospitals
typically provide both outpatient and inpatient care and, in addition to the aforementioned independent
hospital trusts (Aziende Ospedaliere), which are accountable to the regions and provide tertiary care with a
high level of specialisation, they are formally distinguished into teaching hospitals (Aziende Ospedaliere
Universitarie and Policlinici Universitari); national hospitals for scientific research [Istituti di ricovero e cura a
carattere scientifico (IRCCS)]; district general hospitals (Presidi Ospedalieri), which are directly managed by
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ASLs; single-specialty hospitals, such as those for maternity services or orthopaedics; and religious hospitals
(Ospedali classificati). Virtually all psychiatric hospitals were closed following psychiatric reform legislation
in 1978, which prohibited new admissions and were thus discontinued.118 Mental health care is now
provided in specialised units in general hospitals or managed in community facilities.
On a functional level, according to the national legislation, Italy’s hospital network is organised into three
levels according to specialisation and capacity to provide emergency care.118 Basic hospitals cover a
catchment population of between 80,000 and 150,000 residents; they provide emergency services and
a small set of specialist services. Level I hospitals serve a population of 150,000–300,000; they host a
first-level A&E department and provide a large number of specialty medical services that are available on call.
This includes the provision of radiology services, ultrasound, laboratory services and immune transfusion
services that have to be available 24 hours a day, either on site or through other arrangements. Level II
hospitals serve a catchment area of 600,000 to 1.2 million residents; they mainly comprise hospital trusts,
university hospitals and IRCCS and provide the same set of services as level I hospitals, with the added
provision of more specialised services to address more complex health conditions. Given the powers of
regions on organisational matters, the free choice of hospital by patients and the presence of the private
sector in many jurisdictions, the organisation of hospital networks varies across regions.
Community hospitals (see below) are not considered part of the hospital sector, as they do not meet the
defined infrastructure, technological and staff requirements for the provision of hospital care; consequently,
they are not reimbursed according to the DRG system. They are managed by the ASLs. Residential facilities
with long-term care beds [Residenza Sanitaria Assistenziale (RSAs)] are either private or public and, if
private, are not under the direct control of the SSN.118 In some publications, RSAs are also referred to as
nursing homes but the function fulfilled by these structures varies across regions.
Doctors working in public hospitals are salaried employees, as are those working in public health and
occupational medicine. About 20% of a doctor’s salary is determined by grade and performance; they may
also practise privately, as long as they are not in competition with the employing hospital’s interests.269
The number of hospitals in Italy has declined over the past decades, as has the number of hospital beds
(Figures 14 and 15). According to the latest data available, in 2012, there were 1152 hospitals in Italy,
compared with just under 1760 in 1990, while the total number of beds was 203,723 (including acute
care and specialised hospital beds), or 3.4 beds per 1000 population (OECD average 2013: 4.8 beds per
1000 population; UK: 2.8).121
In addition, in 2012, around 80% of beds were acute care beds. Although over half (55%) of all hospitals
were in the private for-profit sector, the share of private for-profit beds was 28%; the majority of beds
BOX 6 Social care in Italy
In Italy, municipalities have responsibility for supporting non-self-sufficient individuals with assets that fall below
a certain threshold. Financial support is on a means-tested basis and covers home help (housework and
personal care) and nursing homes. Conversely, health services that are delivered in nursing homes and in the
community setting more broadly, such as the home nursing service, home hospitalisation and programmed
home care assistance by GPs, are funded by the SSN,274 and this creates challenges for the provision of
seamless care across sectors. In some Italian regions municipalities have delegated part of their social care
duties to ASLs, which is expected to improve the co-ordination between health-care and social care activities.
However, the non-universal nature of social care makes co-ordination challenging and often dependent on the
local context.
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were in the public sector, at 68.5% and the remainder were in the private not-for-profit sector.121 These
proportions have changed only slightly compared with the early 2000s, when some 70% of hospital beds
were public and 27% were private for-profit.121 The highest number of beds in private facilities accredited
by the SSN were in the regions of Lazio, Campania and Lombardy.118
The steady reduction in the number of hospitals and hospital beds reflects a policy context aimed at
controlling health expenditure, increasing hospital efficiency and improving quality.118 For example, the
2001 legislation defined a standardised number of beds per acute care facility (affecting public and private
SSN accredited institutions), which was further revised in the 2010–12 health agreement, setting a regional
standard for the average number of beds at four beds per 1000 population (including 0.7 beds per 1000
for rehabilitation and long-term care). This was to be achieved through shifting from inpatient to day care,
and from day hospital to ambulatory care along with better provision of home care services for those
requiring long-term care. More recent stipulations (Law 135/2012, commonly referred to as ‘spending
review’ and subsequent decree no. 70/2015) introduced a new target for an overall national average of
3.7 beds per 1000 population, of which 0.7/1000 were to be dedicated to rehabilitation and long-term
care. The 2012 legislation also set a target of 160 hospitalisations per 1000 population, of which 25%
should be provided in a day-hospital setting.
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The reduction in the number of hospital facilities (and beds) occurred mainly through the closure of small
hospitals or the conversion of acute care facilities into other types of facilities and services in order to
better meet the changing needs of an ageing population.118 The way hospitals are organised and managed
has also changed, and there has been development of new innovative approaches to capital assets and
working practices.
Overall, and as a result of these various efforts, the number of all hospital discharges fell by almost 30%
since 2000, from 173 per 1000 population in 2001 to 124 in 2013 (OECD average in 2013: 155/1000;
UK: 129/1000),121 with reductions most pronounced in regions such as Calabria, Friuli Venezia Giulia,
Apulia and Campania.118
The planning of capital investments, expensive health technologies and bed capacity has been devolved to
the regions. This is executed within the regional health plan, which every region has to adopt within
150 days of the introduction of the triennial national health plan, the main instrument for national-level
health-care planning.118 The regional health plan typically includes aspects such as the distribution of beds
in secondary, emergency and long-term care, the size and location of hospitals, and the integration
between health and social care. Regional planning usually involves all providers of health care, both public
and private (for-profit and not-for-profit), although approaches vary widely across regions.249 At present,
eleven regions, mainly those in the north of the country, have established a regional agency for health that
is responsible for supporting the regional health department in its executive functions as well as providing
technical and scientific support to the ASLs and hospitals. According to Ferré et al.,118 several regions are
increasingly moving away from a hospital-centred form of regional planning towards one that integrates
primary and community health services and encompasses the whole range of health-care services.
Since 1995, hospitals have been partly funded through a DRG-based prospective payment system,
complemented by capitation and/or grants for a number of specific services.275 DRG tariffs are set at the
national level, although regions can modify the tariffs implemented in their own health systems within the
limits set by the national framework. As a consequence, there is considerable variation across regions in
the way payment and monitoring are implemented.118 The DRG system does not apply to hospitals that are
directly operated by ASLs, or to long-term care, which is paid for using a bed-day rate. However, as in the
case for acute care, in order to prevent long stays, a progressive rate reduction scheme is applied to
both rehabilitation and long-term care. Outpatient specialist care, diagnostic services and imaging are
reimbursed using tariffs that are defined by unit of service. Regions are permitted to set their own tariff
which is, however, guided by a national rate; as a result, there is considerable variation among regions.
Community hospitals in Italy
Defining the community hospital
In Italy, the development of community hospitals (Ospedale di Comunità) has been described as ‘a very
fragmented experience’ (KI-I02). They were set up from the mid-1990s onwards, with the Emilia-Romagna
region being the first to introduce such structures in the provinces of Premilcuore (1995) and Modigliana
(1996).138 Adapted from models in place in the UK, the concept of the community hospital in Italy spread
steadily in a number of regions, including, as well as Emilia-Romagna, the regions of Tuscany and Marche,
followed by Umbria, Puglia, Friuli Venezia Giulia, Piedmont and Lazio, with the majority having incorporated
community hospitals into their regional health legislation.137
A common feature of the early community hospitals in Italy was their ‘bottom up’ evolution in the absence
of a national framework on how to address the rising need for integrated health and social care planning
and provision.138 Initially also referred to as ‘country hospital’, the Italian National Syndicate of Territorial
Doctors described this new structure as ‘a territorial social health facility, developed in response to the
health needs of those who do not require, in the view of the family doctor, the complexity of secondary
care but at the same time whose health and social care needs cannot, for various reasons, be adequately
addressed in his/her home environment’.276 Subsequently, the Italian Federation of General Practitioners
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offered, in 2003, a refined definition, which describes the community hospital as a regional health
structure within the network of district services, which:
l provides for the direct management of beds by GPs of that catchment area, aimed at service users,
mainly dependent older people, who do not require hospitalisation but who cannot be cared for in
their own homes
l is managed by GPs and allows for person-centred care and medium- to low-level clinical interventions
appropriate for the management of chronic degenerative diseases and people with a range of social
care needs
l is placed at the interface (‘buffer’ or ‘bridge’) between the hospital and the community through a
network of home care services and nursing homes.
A review of the early experiences of community hospitals in Italy presented in 2003 noted that their
nature and scope varied considerably, reflecting to a great extent the local context in which they were
implemented.138 It further highlighted that the flexibility of the community hospital model was to be seen
to be one of its major advantages and was the result of the absence of a rigid legislative framework. This
permitted multiple experimentations but has posed challenges to the systematic comparison of different
models. Despite this heterogeneity, the review identified three basic models:
i. The ‘rural model’ (modello rurale): defined by the hourly availability of a defined number of GPs who
individually agree to be present for a set number of hours/time slots in the facility to provide care where
required. GPs are remunerated by a set daily fee against specific goals of care that they are committed
to achieve. Bed numbers vary between 5 and 8 beds up to a maximum of 12–15 beds. As is typical for
small and medium-sized towns, the model was most commonly found in Emilia-Romagna and Marche.
ii. In the ‘metropolitan model’ (modello metropolitano), the GPs sign up with the facility on the basis of
a programme that is agreed in advance (with the district director, etc.) and with fixed dates (weekly,
biweekly, monthly) to monitor inpatients. Usually found in urban centres, where the number of doctors
who can provide care is high, the model varies widely, with the number of beds ranging from 8 to
12 up to a few tens. It appeared to be the most common approach in Tuscany, Umbria and Friuli
Venezia Giulia.
iii. In the joint (misto) model, the clinical responsibility of GPs is shared with specialists or other staff.
The model provides for the simultaneous presence of the GP (access or time slot) and medical staff in
various forms of integration. It was most common in Marche and Umbria.
A further model that did emerge in some parts of Italy was described as the ‘hospital model’, which, in
contrast to the community hospital that is normally managed by a GP, is managed by hospital doctors.
The first formal mention of the community hospital in national-level strategies came only in the national
health plan 2006–8, which, in the context of a proposed reorganisation of primary care, highlighted the
need for the development of intermediate care services and of GP-led community hospitals.139 This notion
of a community hospital as a structure within the Italian health-care system was only recently strengthened
further, following the aforementioned Law 135/2012 on the reorganisation of hospital care, which
envisaged that community hospitals to would play an important part in the delivery of more integrated
services at the local level. This was further detailed in subsequent regulations (Box 7), and the 2014–16
health agreement described above requires the establishment of community hospitals for the delivery of
subacute care, with the overarching aim of reducing the number of inappropriate admissions to acute care
hospitals and facilitating the discharge of patients from acute care.140
The number of community hospitals in Italy slowly increased over time, from 23 in 2003138 to 57 in 2009.137
Distributed across eleven regions (Emilia-Romagna, Tuscany, Marche, Umbria, Puglia, Friuli Venezia Giulia,
Piedmont, Lazio, Liguria, Veneto, Lombardy), some 200 municipalities were involved in the provision of
community hospitals in 2009, covering a population of about 2 million. The total number of beds provided
was about 700, which were overseen by an estimated 500 GPs and at least 1000 nurses and other
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health-care workers. It is difficult to arrive at more recent estimates for the number of community hospitals
across Italy. This is in part because of the continued evolution of the role of the community hospital in the
local context, and, perhaps more importantly and as we shall see below, because of the 2015 national
legislation, which required regions to implement the stipulations set out in the national framework.107
Types of community hospitals and services provided
Despite the recent formal definition of a community hospital in the national regulation, it remains difficult
to map this conceptualisation to facilities ‘on the ground’ (KI-I01). One way of describing community
hospitals in Italy is by identifying what they are not. Thus, the community hospital is generally not seen to
be a long-term care institution for the chronically ill. This function is fulfilled by the RSAs, which have
wards for seriously chronically ill patients. Community hospitals are not hospices either, as they are not
designed to admit patients in the very terminal phase of their life. However, boundaries are not clear cut,
with some community hospitals hosting or co-located with RSAs or providing a hospice function.
One key informant suggested differentiating two principal types or functions of community hospitals in the
contemporary health system in Italy, namely subacute and post-acute functions (KI-I01):
1. Subacute: targeted at people aged ≥ 75 years with multiple conditions, who require (nursing) assistance
that cannot be provided by their informal carers in their own homes; aimed at preventing admission to
acute care hospital. They tend to be more common in rural areas.
2. Post-acute: intermediate care delivered in small hospitals or in separate units in larger hospitals;
nurse-led, with support from health-care assistants; aimed at reducing length of stay in acute care
hospitals. Post-acute care units or facilities tend to be located in urban areas.
A further form of community hospital are long-stay (lungodegenza)/rehabilitation beds, a combination of
long-term care and geriatric rehabilitation with an average length of stay of about 60 days, which aims to
stabilise the patient and support the family in the transition of the patient to a nursing home.
It is beyond the scope of this study to present an inventory of the wide range of community hospitals that
have been established across Italy. Instead, we report on a small set of regions that have had experiences
of community hospitals and for which publicly available documentation allowed for an assessment of the
most recent developments. These are Emilia Romagna, Veneto, Marche and Friuli Venezia Giulia. Tuscany,
which was also among the regions with experiences in developing community hospital-type structures,
pursued, from 2013, a reorganisation of the regional health service, which foresaw, among other things,
the integration of primary care with intermediate and hospital care of medium to low intensity, by means
of establishing houses of health and the use of community hospitals, RSA and hospices as locations for
BOX 7 Defining the community hospital in Italy: national framework
National regulation defines the community hospital as ‘a structure with a limited number of beds (15-20) [that
is] managed by nurses, and in which medical care is provided by GPs or paediatricians or other medical staff
contracted by the SSN’.23 The district holds the organisational and managerial responsibility and also ensures
‘the necessary specialist advice’.107 In line with the regulations, the core function of the community hospital is to
take charge of patients who require health care that cannot be provided in the home environment of the
patient (because of structural and/or family reasons) or who need continuous nursing supervision. The average
stay in the community hospital is expected to be around 15–20 days, and admission can be from the patient’s
home or a residential care facility upon referral by the patient’s GP, the hospital ward or directly from the
emergency room. Care is expected to be provided on a 24-hour basis by nursing and health-care assistant staff,
GPs, paediatricians and out-of-hours or continuous care physicians. The community hospital can be physically
located in converted hospitals or residential care facilities.
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intermediate care delivery.277 However, from January 2016, the Tuscan health system has undergone a
major reform, involving the merger of its 12 ASLs into three larger co-ordinating authorities (area vasta),
which will further impact the organisation of regional health services.278
Emilia-Romagna
The health authority of Emilia-Romagna described, in a 2013 programmatic document, community
hospitals as structures that are designed ‘to achieve specific health goals through the provision of
intermediate care models that sit between home care and hospitalisation, for particular types of patients
who would unnecessarily be kept in (an acute care) hospital, could be treated appropriately outside
hospital, but not in their own home’.145 A model of care that ‘represents a healthcare setting, and not a
substitute for social care’,279 the community hospital principally targets two types of eligible patients:145
i. patients, mainly older people, who have been discharged from acute care or rehabilitation because they
are medically stable but not in a position to be appropriately cared for in their own homes (e.g. patients
with chronic heart failure, or with neurological conditions), or who are otherwise unable to continue
rehabilitation therapy because of the complexity of their condition. This reduces the length of hospital
stay and ensures that the patient is cared for in a protected environment (post acute).
ii. fragile patients or those with chronic conditions who are referred from their homes or from residential
care homes because they are clinically unstable (e.g. exacerbation of pre-existing chronic disease,
or new destabilising event, such as the after-effects of cancer treatment).
Referral to the community hospital can be through the treating GP or the treating physician of other
facilities (residential care home, nursing home, etc.), as well as from acute care, following specific protocols
developed at the regional level (KI-I04).
Medical care is provided by the treating community hospital GP or the GP of the house of health, which
hosts the community hospital, where applicable. A nursing co-ordinator is in charge of the managerial and
organisational operation of a unit of 20 beds, overseeing the management of hospital admissions and
discharges and the planning of the activities of health-care assistants and other professionals required to
carry out the individualised care plan. This includes physical therapists, psychologists, community nurses
(case manager), social workers, caregivers, as well as the GPs or specialists who have referred the patient
to the facility.
The average length of stay in the hospital should not exceed 6 weeks and should be around 15 days.
The discharge process follows regional protocols (KI-I04) and involves a multidimensional assessment
by the attending physician, the nurse case manager and home care and social care providers, as well as
any appropriate specialists, to help develop the subsequent care plan addressing the health and social
care needs of the patient.145
The 2013 programmatic document further emphasises the active involvement of patients and their
caregivers to be among the primary objectives of the recovery process. This is to be delivered through
providing training for the management of the condition/s and the early detection of any signs
of instability.145
As described above, Emilia-Romagna was the first region to have developed the community hospital
concept, with many such structures emerging as a consequence of converting acute care hospitals.
This development was accelerated as part of the 2013–14 regional health plan, with nine local hospitals
converted into community hospitals during 2013 and 2014, and this is expected to continue in order to
comply with the national standards for hospital care issued in 2015.279 As of July 2015, there were
10 community hospitals operating in Emilia-Romagna, with a total of 232 beds, including 17 in other
residential facilities.272 Of these, the majority operate as part of or are co-located or co-ordinated with
houses of health, which have been established in Emilia-Romagna since 2010.146 The number of beds per
community hospital varies, from a low of six beds provided by the community hospital ‘L.Cappelli’ in the
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municipality of Mercato Saraceno to 40 beds offered by ‘San Secondo Parmense’ in the Parma
municipality.280 The majority of community hospitals in the region provide between 20 and 30 beds.279
Veneto
Following a period of experimentation with intermediate care structures, regional legislation issued in 2012
stipulated the specific licensing requirements for the implementation of community hospitals and regional
rehabilitation units.281 The 2012 law, and subsequent regulatory documents that further define the
specific features of community hospitals,144,282,283 describe the community hospital as ‘a structure providing
intermediate care, that is, care for patients who are medically stable and do not require hospital care but
are not stable enough to be treated in a classic outpatient or residential setting and that is required for a
limited period of time (4-6 weeks)’.144 It is seen to provide a functional link between health facilities, social
care and residential care, principally targeting post-acute patients with some functional loss [e.g. activities
of daily living (ADL)] who are clinically stable. These are usually adults and older people, with three
different possible prognostic trajectories:
i. patients whose functions or abilities are possibly recoverable following a period of convalescence
involving mobilisation, reactivation and the regaining of some ADL, with a path starting at the
community hospital and possibly continuing in rehabilitation (referred functional recovery)
ii. patients whose functions or abilities are permanently lost and not recoverable, and who (and their
family) have to adapt to the use of prosthetic aids and their home environment. The stay at the
community hospital allows observation of whether the new functional state is consistent with a return
of the patient to their own home or whether institutionalisation is required (adaptation to a disability)
iii. patients whose functions or abilities are definitely lost, and whose condition has a short-term fatal
prognosis but does not make them eligible for hospice care.
Referral to the community hospital can be from the patient’s own home or residential care facility on
proposals from the treating GP, or from acute care by the treating physician of other facilities (residential
care home, nursing home, etc.). Admission involves the development, within 7 days, of a personalised
care plan.282
The clinical responsibility is held by a physician; depending on the organisation this can be a geriatrician,
a GP or another medical practitioner. Patients in palliative care are preferably cared for by the palliative
care team. A nursing organisation is responsible for nursing tasks and case management, with at least one
nurse care manager who (1) co-ordinates the patient’s care from admission to the ultimate destination;
and (2) is responsible for restoring, mobilising or preparing the patient for discharge with the support from
allied health staff, which includes at least one part-time physiotherapist or occupational therapist for every
24 patients.144
The hospital will have to ensure access to specialist advice on site, including in palliative care, a physiatrist,
a geriatrician and a psychologist. It should also provide access to a social worker to facilitate the patient’s
transition to the care setting most appropriate to the patient’s health and social care needs.
The expected length of stay is set at no more than 30 days, although this may be re-evaluated on a
case-by-case basis in the light of the patient prognosis. The discharge process involves comprehensive
functional, mobility and cognitive assessment. Family involvement in the patient’s functional recovery
process is desirable and facilitated by the free access of family members to the structure and to its staff.
The patient, their family or caregiver are to be involved in the development of the care plan upon
admission, and its periodic evaluation.
The number of beds in community hospitals is determined in line with the overall norm for intermediate
care, which is set at 1.2 beds per 1000 population. Earlier documentation noted that community hospitals
should have no fewer than 24–25 beds to ensure the cost-efficient use of human resources,144 and more
recent stipulations set the maximum number of beds in community hospitals at 30.283
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Available data suggest that, in 2011, there were a total of 1775 beds in intermediate care facilities, of
which 236 were located in community hospitals.284 It is difficult to arrive at more up-to-date figures about
the number of community hospitals in the region. This may be interpreted against the background of a
continued defining of the key features of these structures, with most recent stipulations providing for
specific minimum standards to be met by facilities, and requirements for accreditation, the definition
of the content of medical care provided, and specific indicators for the measurement of activities
and outcomes.283
Marche
Along with Emilia-Romagna and Tuscany, Marche was among the early adopters of the community
hospital concept in Italy. This approach was recently reinforced in the light of the national requirements
set out in 2015 as described above, and, in particular, in order to comply with the expected reduction
of hospital fragmentation.156 Specifically, the Marche region reviewed, in 2015, the houses of health
structures that it had formally established in 2013273 and proposed, at the end of 2015, to redefine these
as community hospitals.156 In doing so, it sought to reduce the share of care paid for by the hospital
component through converting day surgery, rehabilitation and long-term stay beds into intermediate
care beds.
Houses of health in Marche as per 2013 regional regulation provide a wide range of services, and, as a
consequence of the 2015 review and having emerged from the houses of health, the 13 community
hospitals will also offer a wide range of services. Thus, all community hospitals will provide for the
integration of primary care with GP or paediatrician surgeries, continuous medical care as well as 24-hour
emergency medical care (mezzo di soccorso avanzato). They will also provide for access to clinics for a
wide range of medical specialities (from seven to > 20), which may include cardiology, surgery, diabetology
or endocrinology, endoscopy, geriatrics, gynaecology, urology, neurology, dermatology, ophthalmology,
obstetrics and gynaecology, orthopaedics, diagnostic imaging, rehabilitation and physiotherapy, or
psychiatry, with some also hosting a dialysis centre (with limited or decentralised assistance), along with
internal medicine capacity for minor illnesses or multispecialist outpatient surgery on site. The proposed
number of intermediate care beds ranges from 10 to 50, with the average number of beds being around
30. Several community hospitals also provide for residential care and hospice beds.
Friuli Venezia Giulia
Defining the community hospital in the context of Friuli Venezia Giulia has been described by one key
informant interviewed for this study to be ‘tricky, because what we have are not really hospitals, in this
sense’ (KI-I03). Instead, this function has been provided by long-term care facilities (RSA), which were
established from the mid-1990s onwards and which are intended to provide continuous health and
rehabilitative care to older, dependent people, those with temporary dependency and those with a physical
or learning disability.285 These facilities would provide intermediate care for people discharged from
hospital who do not have a place to stay, require rehabilitation, or ‘maybe they come from their home,
because their family needs a [temporary] relief from their assistance’ (KI-I03). Referral into the facility can
be from acute care or the patient’s GP, with the needs assessed by nurses and social care assistants. The
RSAs are usually staffed with nurses, physiotherapists, assistants and GPs, or by specialists in internal
medicine providing services in the RSA (KI-I03).
More recently, regional legislation has described the community hospital more specifically as an
intermediate care structure that addresses ‘in the most appropriate and effective way the problems of
particular patients, especially those with complex health and care needs, who require assistance in a
protected healthcare setting; clinical responsibility and the patient’s overall management is the
responsibility of the GP’.131 However, community hospitals remain defined in the context of residential care
as part of rehabilitation and long-term care.
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Benefits and disadvantages of community hospitals
There is very little empirical evidence on the impacts of community hospitals on processes and outcomes of
care in Italy. Much of what is known appears to be anecdotal and based on presumed benefits, with one
key informant interviewed for this study citing the rising number of people aged ≥ 75 years who are
surviving with chronic disease as indirect evidence of the impact of improvements in intermediate care
(KI-I04).
There appeared to be agreement among interviewees about the implicit benefit of community hospitals,
as they relate to their size, their closeness to the community and the active involvement of patients and
their families and carers in the recovery process:
The other thing is [they provide opportunity] to train the patient, or the relatives, to use some facilities,
where they have a rehabilitation programme, so use wheelchairs, or other things [. . .] So I think that
this is quite a good place, it’s not so crowded, not too many beds, and also where the organisation is
different from the hospital. Where the people can be referred and the relatives can understand what
they need to do after.
KI-I03
Alongside these perceived benefits, study participants also noted a number of challenges faced by regions
in developing community hospitals as part of a more integrated system locally. One of the main challenges
described by key informants is for regions to have to strike a balance between implementing the national
level norms on the number of beds and length of stay in acute care in particular [‘You cannot stay in
acute, a real acute hospital more than seven days and then you are out. . . We don’t want to see you any
more’ (KI-I-01)], against an increasing need for services because of the combined pressures arising from
multiple chronic diseases and population ageing:
First of all a very big push for reducing the beds in the hospitals, as you know we have a regional
standard [. . .] suddenly now we are down to three, three beds for 1000 persons. We were [. . .] at
[bed] occupancy of 75% and now they require 90% of occupancy. And we had the pressure on the
emergency rooms, so all the territorial structures are created first of all by looking at the problems of
the hospitals [. . .] but if you don’t resolve the problem of the territorial assistance, you will never be
able to keep the people out of the hospitals.
KI-I02
This key informant further noted that there was no ‘clear definition of what the continuity of care should
be at a territorial level’, combined with a perceived lack of a ‘clear capacity of stewardship if you want
from the national level’ (KI-I02), leading the regions to take different approaches, which has implications
for the accessibility and performance of health care across the country, a challenge that was also
mentioned to be a wider challenge for the Italian health system.
Against this background, the way the systems at local or regional level have evolved can be seen to be
opportunistic rather than needs-based, driven by the need to reduce capacity in the acute care sector,
which may impact on the delivery of appropriate care to those in need:
So you may have in one local health authority twice as much subacute as the other one, the
neighbour local health authority, who has half of these and twice of those. Or three times nursing
beds or four times this here, so very random. So, what we have found is that, the sum of all this kind
of beds are moving towards an increasing number because of the reduction of [acute] hospital beds
and because the development of nursing homes, paid by families. But the combination is quite
emergent, with no real rationale [. . .] But having such big differences in the mix, in the infrastructure
mix, what happens is that, independent of your physical or psychological condition, you can end in
one of those settings just depending on the offer you find over there.
KI-I-01
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This challenge was seen to be further compounded by staffing policies introduced by government in the
wake of the 2008 financial crisis. In brief, following the crisis there was a push to cut capacity among
health-care workers, with national expenditure on the public health workforce falling by about 5%
between 2011 and 2014.155 Many of the ‘cuts’ in the physician workforce have been the result of a freeze
on the restaffing of vacant posts following retirement, with a complete freeze in regions subject to central
government-imposed regional recovery plans (i.e. regions with financial deficits in health-care budgets,
mostly those in the south of Italy), whereas stronger regions that were in fiscal balance were permitted to
restaff 50% of retired staff (typically in northern Italy).
This has created challenges, as the need for services is increasing; however, there are restrictions on
replacing staff who have left alongside a need ‘to continue with the job, because if you have beds and you
need to ensure 24 hour [care] you need to have at least six nurses, six nurses in a day, because you need
to [cover services 24/7]’ (KI-I03).
As well as these broader pressures, one key informant also highlighted more local challenges around
collaboration and integration, both within and between the health and social care sectors. For example,
districts are generally responsible for ensuring that community hospitals have access to specialist expertise,
which is typically based in the acute care hospital. And although community hospitals might have a list of
specialists to call upon for a second opinion, this might not be the same the other way round and, as
a consequence
It is possible we lose some patients now because doctors and nurses are in acute care level [do] not
know there is [a] country hospital near the hospital or in the same district. But I think hospital doctors
and hospital nurses need to have another thing after acute care because acute care is so, so fast now.
KI-I04
The same key informant also highlighted the challenges of working across sectors, including the
introduction of social workers in the intermediate care team, while recognising that time had been among
the most important factors that had helped to facilitate this collaboration:
So they are used not to working with the health-care system. They add a further professional in the
unit, evaluation unit for elderly, for disabled, for access to the social factor and they go also in
hospitals to evaluate people . . . Now it is more developed than the start because it was really difficult
the first years, but now no they have used to work with us and we are used to working with them.
KI-I04
Future changes in community hospital provision
Community hospitals in Italy emerged as one of the possible responses to national policies that sought to
focus hospital services on acute care and to reduce length of stay. They are seen to provide a means by
which to prevent the hospitalisation of a patient or the provision of a ‘protected place’ following discharge
because the patient is not fully stabilised or does not have appropriate support in their own home.
The development of community hospitals can also be seen as a policy response to the decision to close
hospitals. Traditionally, municipalities have strongly opposed hospital closure in their territories, even if
these performed poorly. Community hospitals provide one option to retain a health-care facility in small to
medium-sized municipalities. Indeed, as we have seen, several regions have ‘closed’ old local hospitals by
means of restructuring and reorganising these into multifunction facilities: ‘So we save the small local
hospital, we keep it over there. We try to name it hospital . . . its written in big [letters] . . . so they
[patients] feel comfortable to go there, but I mean no expert would ever name it a hospital’ (KI-I-01).
These buildings may host a nursing home, a community hospital, specialist clinics and GP group practices.
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The future evolution of community hospital provision in Italy can be seen to continue to be driven to a
great degree by the national regulation of July 2015, as highlighted in a number of recent regional
reorganisation activities targeting the hospital sector in particular.
Norway
Norway, located in northern Europe, is one of the Scandinavian countries. It has an extensive coastline
facing the North Atlantic Ocean and the North Sea and shares physical borders with Sweden, Finland and
Russia. Norway is a parliamentary democracy, divided into three administrative levels: the state, the
19 counties and the 429 municipalities. Norway is a member of the European Economic Area (but not of
the European Union) and it retains close co-operation with the other Scandinavian countries.119 With a
population of around 5.2 million people286 spread over a territory of nearly 400,000 km2, Norway is one of
the most sparsely populated countries in Europe (density of 13.5 inhabitant per km2).
Health system context
The Norwegian health system is largely tax funded, with taxation accounting for approximately 75% of
total health expenditure. Social security in the form of the National Insurance Scheme accounts for just
over 10% of health expenditure, while the remainder comprises private out-of-pocket spending, mostly
involving copayments for pharmaceuticals and dental care. In 2013, total health expenditure accounted
for 8.9% of GDP, which was in line with the OECD average (UK: 8.5%). However, per capita expenditure
was almost twice the OECD average, at US$5862 PPP compared with US$3453 PPP (UK: US$3,235 PPP
in 2013).287
The Ministry of Health and Care Services retains overall responsibility for the health-care sector at the
national level. It determines the national health policy, prepares and oversees legislation, decides on the
allocation of funds within the health sector and implements national health policy, with many tasks
delegated to subordinate institutions such as the Directorate of Health.288 Since 2009, the Ministry of
Health and Care Services and its Directorate of Health have been responsible for the health-care element
of the National Insurance Scheme budget, which is administered by the Norwegian Health Economics
Administration (HELFO), which sits within the Directorate of Health.
The health system in Norway has been characterised as ‘semi-decentralised’, with many functions
delegated to the regions and municipalities.119 Norway has four state-owned enterprises known as RHAs,
which are responsible for the planning, organisation and provision of specialist care; they also oversee
investment in the hospital infrastructure. At the local level, 429 municipalities are responsible for the
organisation of primary care, public health services and the provision of and access to emergency care.
The four RHAs are co-owners of centralised services such as the Health Agency Procurement Service, the
National Air Ambulance Services of Norway and the Center for Patient Travels. Each RHA also owns a
hospital pharmacy enterprise, and they are all part of a national drug procurement co-operation. RHAs and
municipalities enjoy considerable autonomy in exercising their responsibilities, although RHAs have to
consult the Ministry of Health for major investments in infrastructure (e.g. the building of new hospitals).
The central government is also responsible for large infrastructure projects, such as the Norwegian Health
Network, which enables the electronic exchange of patient information throughout the health and social
services sectors. Since the early 2000s, there have been a number of significant health reforms in Norway,
including a reform of primary care in 2001, a national plan for mental health (1999–2008), hospital sector
and specialist health-care service reforms in 2002, and, most recently, the 2012 Coordination Reform.289
These reforms focused on (1) structural changes in the delivery and organisation of care, placing the
emphasis on increased co-ordination between the primary and secondary care sector to better address
the needs of the ageing population; and (2) policies intended to empower patients and users with the
development of schemes that improve continuity of care, management of patient data and overall patient
experience with care services.
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Other reforms are under way, with, for example, the 2015 National Health and Hospital Plan, which seeks
to clarify the roles and responsibilities of hospitals at different tiers of the system, their interdependencies,
task sharing and collaboration, among other things,154 the 2015 White Paper on the future of primary
care proposing a range of organisational and structural changes, including the distribution of tasks, the
strengthening of public health and preventative services and of interdisciplinary team working as the
primary building blocks,290 and the preparation for the Local Government Reform passed in 2014, which
foresees the merger of municipalities by 2018 and the allocation of new responsibilities, with impacts on
the organisation and delivery of primary and secondary care services.291
Organisation of the health-care system
Figure 16 shows health-care expenditure in Norway by function, highlighting that in 2014 specialist health
care accounted for more than one-third of total health expenditure (hospital care, 27% and outpatient
specialised care, 9%), closely followed by long-term care (29%; including care in institutions and
home-based care).292
Primary care is provided at the municipal level, mostly by office-based, self-employed GPs (within office
hours) and on-call GPs (outside office hours), supported by telephone services, and as part of municipal
public services (e.g. nursing homes and home-based services). GPs act as gatekeepers to specialist care.
Primary care services are financed through a combination of capitation (allocated at municipal level and
accounting for approximately 30% of GPs’ income), fee-for-service (financed through HELFO at the
Directorate of Health) and patient copayments.119 GPs are obliged, through their contracts with
municipalities, to serve as on-call physicians in local emergency centres.119 Inpatient care is provided by
public and private hospitals contracted by the RHAs, whereas outpatient specialist services are provided by
hospitals’ outpatient departments or by self-employed, private specialists (mostly obstetricians, specialists
in internal medicine, etc.), who work in their own practices under a contractual agreement with one
of the RHAs.119 Rehabilitation is provided at both the primary (physiotherapy, occupational therapy) and
secondary (specialised rehabilitation) levels, whereas palliative care services are provided at all levels of
care. Children and adolescents receive statutory dental care services, whereas adults see private dentists
and pay the full fee.119
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FIGURE 16 Health-care expenditure by function as percentage of total health expenditure, Norway, 2014.
Based on Statistics Norway.292
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Long-term care is provided as home care in people’s homes, nursing homes or municipality-run sheltered
homes. The municipalities offer nursing homes with long-stay places, short-stay places and day places.
They also provide sheltered housing for people with varying needs for care services. The state encourages
the development of sheltered housing and nursing homes facilities through the provision of earmarked
funding.293 The aim is to enable independent living and individualised care for as long as possible and to
ensure long-term facility capacity at the municipal level. The number of people receiving care at home rose
from 162,000 in 2002 to > 180,000 in 2014,294 and spending on social care services is now greater for
care at home than for care provided in institutions.
As noted above, during the 2000s, the Norwegian government introduced a range of reforms to enhance
the co-ordination and quality of care. For example, the aforementioned 2001 primary care reform
introduced a requirement for residents to register with a ‘regular’ GP, and those choosing not to participate
in this scheme have to pay higher user fees when consulting a GP. This move aimed to improve the quality
of GP services and to enable GPs to more effectively manage their patient list and patient load while
planning and delivering care in a more equitable manner.295 The reform led to the entry of new primary care
providers into the system, which may have contributed to an enhanced geographical distribution of GPs
across the country.296
The 2012 Coordination Reform described earlier sought to enhance integrated care in the community,
strengthen health care at the municipal level and improve co-ordination between different levels of care as
part of an overall movement to shift services from the hospital sector into primary care. Specifically, the
reform requires, in an extension of responsibilities at municipal level, the provision of municipal acute care
beds by 2016 (KAD; see Community hospitals in Norway). This is part of a broader objective of the reform,
which seeks to encourage the experimentation with and diffusion of new models of care provision to
expand the role of primary health-care services through the establishment of local medical centres
(Distriktsmedisinsk senter).289 These are jointly financed by hospitals and municipalities, catering for patients
with intermediate needs for institutionalised care. It also foresees economic incentives to strengthen
post-acute care provision by municipalities.134 As municipalities enjoy considerable autonomy in how they
organise services, various approaches are being used to meet the requirements of the reform.289
Organisation, financing and delivery of hospital care
According to the 1969 Hospital Act, a hospital is ‘a medical institution which examines or treats patients
and admits patients to stay for such short or long periods as the examination or treatment may require’.133
The 1999 Specialist Health Services Act §§ 3–8297 further states that the primary objective of hospitals is
the treatment of patients, training of health personnel, research and education of patients and their next
of kin.
The 1969 Hospital Act made counties responsible for planning, building and managing hospitals in their
geographical areas.298 The 2002 hospital reform transferred responsibility for hospital care from the counties
to initially five (now four) newly established health regions (RHAs), which converted the traditional three-tier
structure into a two-tier system, distinguishing university hospitals (teaching hospitals with a national
responsibility) and hospital trusts.119 A hospital trust consists of one large and several smaller hospitals, which
are administered as one trust. In addition to the publicly owned hospital trusts, there are not-for-profit
hospitals or institutions that are set up as foundations. They are financed from public sources and are seen as
an integral part of public health services. Examples include the Diaconal hospital foundation in Oslo, which
is owned by the Norwegian Church.119 All hospitals, whether public or private, must be approved by the
Ministry of Health and Care Services if they wish to provide health services within the publicly funded system.
Hospitals in Norway are generally classified into three categories: local hospitals, medium specialised
hospitals and highly specialised hospitals. In addition, in rural areas there are cottage hospitals (sykestue).
These are local care organisations, which assess patients’ need for hospitalisation or provide subacute care
for those who cannot be cared for in their own homes but who do not require admission to hospital.133
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More recently, the 2015 National Health and Hospital Plan further specified the hospital landscape in
Norway, in order to clarify the role of the different stakeholders and administrative levels and to
redistribute resources and skills across specialist services in a more efficient manner. It distinguishes
hospitals into four tiers: regional hospital or university hospital (one in each region: Universitetssykehuset i
Nord-Norge, St. Olavs Hospital, Haukeland universitetssykehus and Oslo universitetssykehus); large acute
care hospitals (serving populations of 60,000–80,000, emergency care, surgery and several medical
specialities); acute care hospitals, which provide emergency care for internal medicine as well as elective
surgery, and which may offer acute surgery (depending on a number of factors such as distance and
access to larger hospitals); and hospitals without acute care functions (elective care).154
In 2012, there were 21 public hospital trusts in Norway, with > 100 hospital sites.119 Hospitals are mainly
situated in urban areas, with some smaller local hospitals located in remote areas. A very large geographical
area can be covered by just one hospital trust (e.g. Nordland county with distances of > 500 kilometres
between hospitals serving a population of approximately 131,000). Population density and the number of
hospitals are generally positively correlated, and the largest number of hospitals is in the South-Eastern RHA,
although the average density of beds is lower here (at 347 per 100,000 population) compared with other
RHAs.119 The size of the hospital trusts varies, ranging from Sunnaas trust with 159 beds and the Oslo
University Hospital with almost 2000 beds (both located in the south-eastern RHA). Six trusts have
> 1000 hospital beds, eight have between 500 and 1000 beds, and eight have < 500 beds.299
In 2014 there were a total of 19,751 beds (four per 1000 population) in the hospital sector, down from
22,662 in 2002 (5/1000) (Figure 17).300 Beds in public health-care institutions account for approximately
three-quarters of all beds.
The fall in the number of beds continues a steady decline in the number of beds from 1990 onwards.
Thus, between 1990 and 2010, the number of acute hospital beds declined by 37%, that of general
hospital beds declined by 29% and that of psychiatric hospital beds declined by 7%. This decline has been
attributed to the government’s efforts to enhance resource allocation, through, for example, shifting
inpatient care to outpatient settings and to day-care surgery.119 Average length of stay in hospital also fell,
from 8.9 days in 2000 to 6.1 days in 2013,125 while bed occupancy rate has remained comparatively high,
at 91% in 2013.301 High bed occupancy rates in Norway have been linked to long waiting times for
elective surgery.119
Most specialist care is financed through block grants (60%), complemented by activity-based financing from
the central government using DRGs.119 The other types of specialist care are financed mainly through block
grants (e.g. for mental health). The size of the block grant is contingent on the type of service provided by
the RHA (in 2010: somatic care, 73%; psychiatric care, 18%, ambulance/patient transport, 6%; and
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substance abuse treatment, 3%). The size of the block grant also depends on other factors such as the
number of residents in the catchment area and the demographic profile of the population covered. As noted
above, RHAs enjoy considerable autonomy in exercising their responsibilities, although for investments with a
budget of > NOK 500M (approx. £41.5M) they have to consult with the ministry. Investments are financed
through the basic funding budget allocated to RHAs, with loans from the Ministry of Health and Social
Care and the health trusts’ own capital. In 2014, the four RHAs established a new Agency for Hospital
Construction, which serves as a national centre of competence for hospital planning and construction, with
expertise available for all hospital trusts.302 The estimated annual investment budget for the four RHAs is
expected to be NOK 10B (around £0.83B).
Community hospitals in Norway
Defining the community hospital
In Norway, the concept of a community hospital is not well defined and, among those interviewed for this
study, some struggled with the idea itself and the difficulty to translate it into Norwegian (KI-N01, KI-N05).
Some interview participants compared community hospitals with the traditional cottage hospitals in rural
areas, especially in the northern parts of Norway (KI-N05), while others equated them to what is referred
to as teaching nursing homes (KI-N06).
One approach to defining a community hospital in the Norwegian context is through its function within
the health system, as there are several types of organisational structures that serve a similar purpose. More
specifically, community hospital-type structures are generally understood as those that provide subacute
and post-acute care (also referred to as step-up and step-down care) with the overall aim of increasing
hospital efficiency, through preventing unnecessary admission to an acute care hospital, while providing
care as close as possible to the patient home. Following this line of reasoning, there are essentially four
basic structures that can be distinguished within the Norwegian system that fulfil this function and that we
will describe in turn:
1. cottage hospitals
2. small general hospitals
3. municipal acute care beds (KAD)
4. local medical centres.
Types of community hospitals and services provided
Cottage hospitals (sykestue)
The 1969 Hospital Act defined a cottage hospital as ‘a medical institution which admits patients in
order to investigate whether they should be admitted to hospital, or for simple treatment which cannot
appropriately take place at the patient’s home, but does not warrant admission to a hospital’.133 It was
suggested that the size and organisational structure of these institutions vary, as well as the services they
provide but:
The main thing is that they are delivering health care in rural areas, there are overnight beds, and then
there’s also usually outpatient [services] that can give maybe radiology, specialty services and a variable
degree of collaboration with the many people doing these activities.
KI-N04
Accordingly, there are a number of facilities that can be described as community hospitals following this
definition, including, for example, the Nordland Hospital Trust (the second largest hospital trust in northern
Norway), which serves a population of approximately 131,000 and operates community hospitals in three
locations [Salten (Bodø), Lofoten and Vesterålen].303 It is important to note that some regions have a long
history of operating cottage hospitals, with, for example, the northernmost county of Finnmark operating
such hospitals for > 150 years (KI03) (Box 8).
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Hallingdal hospital
Hallingdal hospital is a decentralised, specialist health-care provider, which is managed and funded by the
Ringerike general hospital (which is 170 km away).22 This hospital serves six municipalities with a total
population of 20,000. The inpatient department is run by GPs, who work daytime hours but who can be
consulted by telephone during evenings and at weekends. The GPs are supervised, by telephone, by
specialists located at Ringerike general hospital and can also consult with intermunicipal medical emergency
services located in the same building.21 In 2009–10 the inpatient department, an intermediate care unit with
14 beds, had an average of 605 admissions annually, with a mean length of stay of 6.3 days.21 Generally,
patients are admitted for acute conditions or to receive follow-up care, rehabilitation or palliative treatment.
Outpatient clinics hosted by specialists visiting from Ringerike general hospital include internal medicine,
surgery, orthopaedics, oncology, paediatrics, ophthalmology, neurology, rheumatology and psychiatric
(KI-N05). It was suggested by one interview participant that Hallingdal hospital is not dissimilar to the
Finnmark cottage hospitals, in particular Alta elsesenter (Box 9) and some local medical centres (KI-N05).
BOX 8 Cottage hospitals in Finnmark county
Finnmark county has a long tradition of cottage hospitals, which has been attributed, mainly, to its geography
as the northern-most and eastern-most county in Norway and its size, being larger than Denmark but with a
population of about 75,000 (the least populated of all Norwegian counties).304 In 2014 there were 16 cottage
hospitals in Finnmark.305 They co-operate with the Helse Finnmark hospital trust and the Northern RHA and in
2013 a total of 3000 day and overnight stays were registered at the cottage hospitals. From 2009, activity-based
funding was piloted in the cottage hospitals. The largest cottage hospital, with nine beds, is Alta helsesenter.
Seen as a hybrid, it provides traditional cottage hospital services, as well as specialist care in agreement with
Finnmarkssykehuset Kirkenes (a clinic department of the Helse Finnmark HF),306 such as chemotherapy (KI-N03).
In 2012, Alta helsesenter registered 470 admissions, 3357 ambulance transports, 97 deliveries in the maternity
ward, 132 cases of day-surgery and 4803 radiology examinations.306 There are plans for Alta helsesenter to
increase the number of beds to 20, of which six beds will be owned by the municipalities and 14 by the
hospital trust.306
BOX 9 Trondheim teaching nursing home
The concept of teaching nursing homes was developed from 1996 onwards and, following continued success
of the pilot facilities, extended to the entire country.307 Aiming primarily to improve the quality of care provided
in nursing homes and to ensure the recruitment of qualified staff, teaching nursing homes soon contributed to
the development of strong links between the universities, hospitals and the tertiary education sector. Teaching
nursing homes in Norway also often deliver intermediate care for the older population,308 and Trondheim
teaching nursing home provides an example of this type of facility. In 2001, it established an intermediate care
department for older patients who were initially admitted to the city general hospital but who no longer
required more specialised hospital care.9 The goal was to establish a link between advanced care provided at
the general hospital and community home care and so optimise patient recovery before their return home.
More specifically, the transformation involved the reassigning, in 2002, of 20 beds at Søbstad nursing home as
intermediate care beds. This was accompanied by an increase in staffing in terms of staff-time equivalents for
both trained nurses and doctors, alongside training provided by the general hospital. The department was also
equipped with laboratory facilities including intravenous pumps, equipment for continuously monitoring of
oxygen-saturation in blood, laboratory equipment to measure infectious variables, haemoglobin and blood
glucose levels.9 Although the establishment of the intermediate care department at Trondheim teaching
nursing home precedes the introduction of municipal acute care beds from 2012 onwards, the experience can
be seen to provide useful lessons for similar arrangements elsewhere in the country.
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Municipal acute care beds
As noted above, in 2012, the Coordination Reform introduced municipal acute care beds (KAD) for patients
with acute, but manageable conditions such as worsening COPD and infections, who need 24-hour
supervision but not necessarily in an acute hospital setting.108 Guidance from the College of General Practice
stipulates that the beds are the responsibility of the municipality and under the authority of family physicians,
although there is a need to co-ordinate and communicate with specialised services. A range of diagnostic
tools should be available, as well as treatments. KAD beds can be set up in a variety of settings (e.g. nursing
homes, see Box 9; local medical centres; ward in a hospital) and are staffed mostly by nurses. Gradually
introduced from 2012 with support from the state, all municipalities are required to provide KAD beds from
2016. The KADs are expected to form an integral part of the municipality’s health service and not a new
local hospital service in addition to other services. Because KAD beds were not clearly defined in the
regulation, a variety of models has emerged so far. The government highlighted that at the end of 2014,
> 60% of the municipalities had introduced acute care beds (275 of 429).309
Local medical centres
As noted earlier, local medical centres (Distriktsmedisinsk senter) were introduced against a broader aim
to expand the role of primary health-care services. Local (community) medical centres are defined as
structures that provide municipal health care in co-operation with specialist health care (hospitals).134
They specifically cater for patients with intermediate needs for institutionalised care, that is, patients upon
discharge from hospital, or those at risk of admission when the condition could be appropriately managed
at a lower-intensity care setting.289
There is a wide range of local medical centres and data on staffing and the range of services provided are
not easily accessible.310 However, it is possible to distinguish two principal models of organisation and
financing of local medical centres. The first model is one financed and operated by the local hospital trust/
RHA, whereas the second model is generally operated by the municipality or several municipalities and
funded through a block grant from the hospital trust/RHA, with each partner (hospital trust, RHA,
municipality) most commonly contributing one-third of the funding.
Local medical centres that cater for more than one municipality principally operate according to one of
three models:
1. host-municipality, where municipalities delegate authority to the host-municipality in which the centre
is located
2. co-municipality, where two or more municipalities enter a contractual agreement of task sharing and
are mutually responsible; they are operated by a co-municipality board; this is a new legal entity
from 2012
3. intermunicipal company, which is owned by several municipalities and regulated by the Municipal Act.
The local medical centre in Stjørdal is an example of a local medical centre model 2 and is described
further in Box 10. Annex B provides an overview of all organisations and facilities that qualified as a local
medical centre in Norway in 2015.
Benefits and disadvantages of community hospitals
There is some evidence from Norway examining the impact of community hospitals on service and patient
outcomes. For example, Aaraas et al.,313 in an early study of admissions to what they referred to as GP
hospitals in Finnmark county, found that admissions to community hospitals can lead to lower readmission
rates and cost savings compared with general hospital admissions. More recently, evidence from Hallingdal
hospital, described above, suggests that of patients initially admitted to the community hospital, only 17%
were subsequently transferred to the general hospital for further treatment.21 Although the study did not
use a comparative design, the authors argued that the community hospital was able to resolve the vast
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majority of acute care admissions (> 80% during the observation period) and therefore demonstrated its
role as a ‘buffer’, protecting the general hospital from unnecessary admissions while filtering out those
patients in need of further diagnostic work or treatment. A subsequent study found that patients admitted
to the community hospital reported statistically significant greater satisfaction with several care aspects than
those admitted to the general hospital.150 Specific factors that were highlighted by patients included the
‘quiet and homelike atmosphere’ of the hospital, its close ties to the local community and a perceived
continuity in the patient–staff relationship.
Garåsen et al.9 examined more specifically the benefits of intermediate care in the Norwegian setting,
exploring the experience of the Trondheim teaching nursing home. Using a RCT design, they showed
that among patients allocated to intermediate care provided by Trondheim teaching nursing home, a
significantly smaller proportion (19.4%) was readmitted for the same condition than for admissions to the
general hospital (35.7%). Furthermore, after 26 weeks, among those initially admitted to intermediate
care, 25% did not require community care compared with 10% in the general hospital group. On average,
treatment costs in the intermediate care group were, at almost half the cost, significantly lower than for
the general hospital group, at NOK 39,650 and NOK 73,417, respectively.62 However, there were no
significant differences in the number of patients who had died at 12 months’ follow-up.62
More recently, Swanson and Hagen147 examined early evidence of benefit that can be associated with
municipal acute care beds. Using a retrospective before–after cohort study, they found a correlation between
the introduction of these beds and a small but significant reduction in overall hospital admissions (–1.3%,
p = 0.041 for the general population and –1.7%, p = 0.041 for those aged ≥ 80 years). In particular, acute
admissions and acute internal medicine admissions fell significantly for all age categories (–3.6%, p < 0.01
and –3.5%, p < 0.01 for the general population; –3%, p < 0.01 and –3.1%, p < 0.01 for patients aged
70–79 years; and –2.9%, p < 0.01 and –2.8%, p < 0.05 for patients aged ≥ 80 years). Based on these
findings, the authors concluded that municipal acute care beds are likely to have alleviated the burden on
hospitals by reducing acute care admissions.147
BOX 10 Local medical centre in Stjørdal
In 2007, Stjørdal municipality, which covers a population of 22,000 residents and is located in central Norway,
established an intermediate care service in collaboration with the general hospital and the RHA.311,312 Considering
itself an intermediate care hospital, it provides an inpatient ward with 12 beds that are co-located with primary
health-care services; it is located in a municipality other than the one that hosts the hospital (a distance of 50 km
away).61 Services are targeted at patients who were discharged from the general hospital and who require
additional support that cannot be provided within regular primary care services. The goals are to develop an
integrated care pathway for older people and those with chronic conditions, and it is also anticipated that this
will enable professional collaboration, with the exchange of information and knowledge between the general
hospital and primary care.311 The intermediate care hospital’s criteria for admission have gradually been adjusted
to prevent prolonged stay at the general hospital and the mean length of stay at the intermediate care hospital
is approximately 10 days.61 The intermediate care hospital is staffed mainly with nurses of whom many are
specialised and have previous experience in hospital settings. In addition, there are occupational therapists and
physiotherapists, and a GP is present on weekdays. There is an emphasis on follow-up treatment, ADL,
motivation and promotion of safety to enable as many patients as possible to return to their own homes.
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In addition to the empirical evidence, those interviewed for this study pointed to a number of additional
benefits for patients, citing anecdotal evidence in particular in relation to older people, who make up a
large proportion of community hospitals’ patients:
Patients report greater satisfaction [. . .] And other factors enhanced are this interdisciplinary approach,
the holistic approach, proximity to local GPs and the local health and care system but also a close
co-operation with specialist health services at the hospital.
KI-N05
Another interview participant also noted the benefits associated with reduced distances to travel for
treatment and its importance for older people in particular (KI-N01).
Challenges faced by community hospitals
Despite the observed and perceived benefits of community hospitals, there were reports of increasing
professional objections to acute admissions of older patients to community hospitals, with concerns
over the medical challenge that those with multiple health problems and complex needs, in particular,
represent.314 Key informants commented on the difficulty over deciding whether or not a patient qualifies
for a community hospital admission (KI-N02), a responsibility that sits with the GPs: ‘It’s a difficult decision
for the referring GP to decide whether the patient should go one place or another place.’ (KI-N05).
Several study participants also highlighted issues around skills, training and staff recruitment (KI-N01,
KI-N02, KI-N04), with one key informant emphasising the need for GPs to attend ‘extra specialist training’
(KI-N01) to be able to treat complex and acute cases, and another participant pointing to the need to
provide additional training to ambulance staff, who will have to deal with an ever-growing number
of emergencies locally (KI-N04). Workforce issues were recently acknowledged by the government,
which proposed to rethink hospital staffing and medical training in the context of the recent health
service changes.315
Interview participants also expressed concerns about how the various service innovations that have been
promoted following the 2012 Care Coordination reform sit alongside each other, in particular with
reference to the newly introduced municipal acute care beds (KAD). One study participant noted that
municipalities would require more guidance from the state to support them in implementing these new
models of care (KI-N01). This concern was also highlighted in a recent review of the quality of care in
Norway.289 It noted that, in order for the new vision introduced by the reform to be implemented fully,
it was necessary to ensure that basic structures to support changes are in place, including appropriate
payment systems and meaningful engagement between key stakeholders.
Future changes in community hospital provision
Increasing financial pressure and growing health-care needs are contributing to shaping the future of
community hospital provision in Norway. The role of community hospital is reported to be changing, from
small cottage hospitals providing care to remote population to a (hopefully) cost-effective alternative to
specialist health care that can manage the needs of complex older patients through integrating all parts of
the health system (e.g. local health centres, nursing homes) (KI-N05). Therefore, community hospitals are
bound to become an even more diverse and flexible concept, with structures that are co-financed and
co-managed by a range of stakeholders who will have the autonomy to design local agreements and
collaborations.154 Community hospitals will have to find their place in an evolving system in which the
centralisation of more specialised services (especially acute surgery) and the investment in intermediate
care services in local hospitals will be concomitant. This shift towards the development of intermediate
care facilities under the authority of the municipalities is likely to create some tensions: local providers of
specialist care such as the cottage hospitals and small general hospitals will have to compete not only with
each other but also with newer facilities such as the local medical centres for funding (KI-N03).
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Annex B: local medical centres
TABLE 20 Local medical centres
RHA County Municipalities
Co-operating hospital
trust Local medical centre
Western Hordaland Fjell, Sund og Øygarden Helse Bergen HF Straume LMS
Rogaland Helse Fonna HF Sauda DMS
Sogn og Fjordane Årdal, Lærdal, Aurland and
Leikanger
Helse Førde HF Sogn LMS (in Lærdal)
Florø Helse Førde HF Sunnfjord medisinske
senter
Central Nord-Trøndelag Verran, Snåsa, Inderøy og
Steinkjer
Helse Nord-Trøndelag HF DMS Inn-Trøndelag,
Steinkjer
Stjørdal og Meråker Helse Nord-Trøndelag HF Værnesregionen DMS,
Stjørdal
St. Olavs Hospital HF
Sør-Trøndelag Selbu og Tydal
Røros og Holtålen [and Os
from Hedmark county
(South-Eastern RHA)]
St. Olavs Hospital HF Røros sykehus
Agdenes, Frøya, Hemne,
Hitra, Meldal, Orkdal,
Rennebu, Skaun and
Snillfjord
St. Olavs Hospital HF SiO – Samhandling i
Orkdalsregionen
Møre og Romsdal Rindal, Halsa og Surnadal
Sør-Trøndelag Oppdal kommune St. Olavs Hospital Oppdal DMS
Ørland, Bjugn, Åfjord,
Roan og Rissa
St. Olavs Hospital og Helse
Nord-Trøndelag
Fosen Helse IKS
Nord-Trøndelag Leksvik
Sør-Trøndelag Malvik, Midtre Gaudal.
Melhus, Klæbu og
Trondheim
St. Olavs Hospital Øya Helsehus
Møre og Romsdal Kristiansund, Averøy,
Gjemnes og Tingvoll
Kristiansund –
korttidsavdeling og
øyeblikkelig hjelp
Molde Molde – kirkebakken
helsehus
Sunndal Helse Møre og Romsdal HF Sunndal DMS
South-
eastern
Østfold Sarpsborg Helsehuset Sarpsborg
Askim, Eidsberg, Hobøl,
Marker, Skiptvet,
Spydeberg og Trøgstad
Helsehuset – Indre Østfold
Medisinske
Kompetansesenter IKS
Moss Peer Gynt helsehus
Fredrikstad og Hvaler Helsehuset Fredrikstad
Oppland Sel, Skjåk, Lom, Vågå,
Dovre and Lesja
Sykehuset Innlandet HF NGLMS
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Scotland
Scotland is the northern-most country of the UK, with an estimated population of 5.3 million in 2013.
The population density is low, at 69 persons per square kilometre in 2014 (compared with 413 persons per
square kilometre in England in 2013),316 and there is wide variation between local authorities from 3433
persons per square kilometre in Glasgow City to nine persons per square kilometre in Eilean Siar, Highland,
and the Western Isles.166 In 2009, > 82% of the population of Scotland lived in urban areas, mainly
concentrated in the central belt around the cities of Glasgow and Edinburgh, which covers only 2% of
Scotland’s land area. The remainder of the land area is defined as accessible rural areas (27%) or remote
rural areas (70%) and contained 18% of the population in 2013.165
TABLE 20 Local medical centres (continued )
RHA County Municipalities
Co-operating hospital
trust Local medical centre
Oppland Bagn, Etnedal, Fagernes,
Nes, Nord-Aurdal, Slidre,
Vang and Øystre Slidre
Sykehuset Innlandet HF Valdres lokalmedisinske
senter
Lillehammer, Gausdal, Øyer Sykehuset Innlandet HF Lillehammer Helsehus
Ringebu, Ringsaker
(Nord Fron & Sør Fron)
Buskerud Flå, Gol, Hemsedal, Hol,
Nes and Ås
Vestre Viken HF Hallingdal lokalmedisinske
senter
Akershus Skedsmo, Lørenskog,
Rælingen, Nittedal, Fet,
Sørum and Enebakk
AHUS HF Nedre Romerike Kommunal
akutt døgnenhet
Oslo Oslo AHUS HF Aker samhandlingsarena
Vest-Agder Birkenes, Lillesand og
Kristiansand
Sørlandet Sykehus
Kristiansand
Valhalla helsesenter
Northern Svalbard UNN HF UNN HF – Longyearbyen
sykehus
Nordland Rana, Hemnes, Nesna,
Lurøy og
Helgelandssykehuset HF Helseparken Rana
Rødøy
Troms Skjervøy, Nordreisa, Kåfjord
og Kvænangen
UNN HF Helsesenteret Sonjatun
(DMS Nord-Troms)
Troms Berg, Torsken, Tranøy,
Lenvik, Sørreisa, Målselv,
Dyrøy, Salangen, Lavangen
og Bardu
UNN HF DMS Finnsnes
Finnmark Alta og Vest-Finnmark
(Loppa, Hasvik, Kvalsund,
Måsøy, Nordkapp,
Porsanger, Kautokeino og
Karasjok)
UNN HF Alta helsesenter
Helse Finnmark HF
AHUS, Akershus universitetssykehus; DMS, Distriktsmedisinsk senter; HF, helseforetak; NGLMS, Nord-Gudbrandsdal
lokalmedisinske senter; UNN, universitetssykehuset Nord-Norge.
Source: data for this table have been collected from local authorities and local health centre websites, as well as through
informal conversations with RHA local co-ordinators of local medical centres.
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Health system context
Health services in Scotland are delivered through a NHS. Health services provided through the NHS are
financed primarily through general taxation, including a small national insurance contribution. The NHS
covers all residents, and health services are free at the point of use. There are only very few exceptions,
such as dental care for which there are copayments. In the UK as a whole, government expenditure on
health accounted for 83.3% of total health expenditure in 2013.317 Voluntary insurance accounted for
3.5% of total health expenditure across all of the UK (covering 8.5% of the population in Scotland),
with out-of-pocket payments accounting for another 9.9%.317 It is difficult to interpret the data, as
requirements for user charges vary across the UK, with Scotland abolishing prescription charges in 2011.120
Prior to 1997, health-care organisation and delivery in Scotland was similar to that in the rest of the UK.
However, following the political devolution of powers to the four constituent countries of the UK in 1999,
the responsibility for health in Scotland has been held by the Scottish government and the Scottish health
system has evolved into one that is different from the other countries within the UK, following an
approach focused on integration and partnership across the Scottish NHS120 and moving away from the
purchaser–provider split introduced in the UK in 1991.318
In 2012, health spending accounted for 10% of GDP in Scotland and, because the devolved governments
control only some parts of public expenditure, with the remaining being under the control of the UK
government, for 34% of the Scottish Government budget.120
Responsibility for health and health services in Scotland rests with the Scottish Cabinet Secretary for Health
and Wellbeing. The Cabinet Secretary is supported by the Scottish Government Health and Social Care
Directorate, which provides strategic leadership for public health, the NHS and social care in Scotland and
is responsible for ensuring high standards of health and social care provision.319 Planning and delivery
functions are delegated to 14 regional NHS Boards. Seven Special NHS Boards and one public health body
support the regional NHS Boards by providing a range of specialist and national services. The regional NHS
Boards are responsible for the protection and improvement of their population’s health and for the delivery
of frontline health-care services. The seven Special NHS Boards and the public health body support the
regional NHS Boards through the provision of specialist and national services.320
The 14 regional NHS Boards were, until recently, responsible for planning and delivering all health services –
acute, primary and community services – to the population in their areas, and were responsible for the
strategic leadership and performance management of the entire local NHS system. However, more recently,
plans have been put in place to enhance the integration between Health Boards and local authorities. The
Public Bodies (Joint Working) (Scotland) Bill was passed by the Scottish Parliament on 25 February 2014 and
received Royal Assent on 1 April 2014. It puts in place the framework for integrating health and social care
in Scotland.160,161 Health Boards and local authorities are required to establish integrated partnership
arrangements. In most areas of Scotland, Integrated Joint Boards are being established, which will hold an
integrated budget for both health and social care and take over strategic planning functions from the NHS
Boards as well as Local Authority.321 From April 2016, Integrated Joint Boards have had overall responsibility
for the planning, resourcing and delivery of all integrated health and social care services (to include adult
community health services and some acute health-care services).322
Organisation of the health-care system
Figure 18 sets out the division of Scottish health service costs by different sectors, presenting primary care
services broken down into ‘community services’ and ‘family health services’. Community services include
community hospitals, as well as community services delivered outside hospitals, such as home visits by
district nurses or prevention services such as breast screening and health promotion. Family health services
include local GP practices, local pharmacy services (including the costs of drugs dispensed), dental and
ophthalmic services.323
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The majority of patient contacts with publicly financed NHS care take place in non-hospital settings, through
the provision of primary care services. Primary care is provided by a range of health-care professionals,
including GPs, dentists, pharmacists and opticians. GPs often work as part of a multidisciplinary team along
with practice nurses, midwives, health visitors, allied health professionals and managers. GPs are usually
self-employed and work as partners within their practices, although they can be employed directly by the
NHS Boards to work in the community. They are often the first point of contact for general medical care.
Primary care has a ‘gatekeeping role’, such that access to secondary and tertiary services is usually available
only upon referral. Patients are able to choose their GP provider and where they are treated, provided the
practitioner is willing to refer them.120 However, since the 1990s there has been a move to allow more
self-referral to physiotherapy services within the UK.
Secondary care within the NHS is provided by specialist consultants, nurses and allied health professionals,
who are employed directly by the NHS, mostly in a hospital setting, although there is a small private sector.120
Tertiary care includes further specialised services for rare or complex conditions and is provided by seven
NHS-funded teaching hospitals and additional secondary care services.120 Access to these services often
requires referral from a secondary care specialist, although referral can also be from primary care.324 There
are also a number of National Managed Clinical Networks, which link groups of health professionals and
organisations from primary, secondary and tertiary care to provide co-ordinated clinical services across NHS
Board boundaries.325
Long-term care is provided either through care at home or sheltered housing, residential care homes or
nursing homes and does not require referral from primary or secondary care. Nursing homes are distinct
from care homes, as they provide 24-hour qualified nursing care, whereas care homes receive visits from
community and district nurses. Both receive regular and ad hoc visits from a GP. Residential care homes
and nursing homes are usually privately owned organisations, which may or may not be for profit. Care
at home is funded by the local authority in cases in which the care is deemed to be required, although
non-personal care is funded by the individual. Residential care is divided into three constituent parts:
accommodation care, nursing care and personal care. Only accommodation is financially means-tested and
the amount that the individual would be expected to contribute towards their accommodation costs would
depend on their financial assessment.
57%
17%
23%
3%
Hospital services
Community services
Family health services
Resource transfer
FIGURE 18 Operating costs (in £B) in NHS Scotland, by sector in NHS Scotland, 2012–13. Hospital services includes
costs for larger hospitals; community services includes community hospital costs, as well as costs of community
services delivered outside hospital; family health services includes local GP practices, local pharmacy (including the
costs of drugs dispensed), dental and ophthalmic services. Resource transfer refers to NHS funds transferred to local
authorities for the continued care of patients.323 Based on Information Services Division Scotland.323
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Palliative or end-of-life care can take place in any of the above settings, or, alternatively, patients may be
transferred to a hospice by their hospital doctor or GP. However, historically, this is mostly the case for
patients with terminal cancer or other life-limiting conditions, for whom further treatment is no longer
beneficial or desired by the patient.326 Palliative care has been predominantly funded by the voluntary
sector but, more recently, the government has taken a more strategic approach and NHS provision
is increasing.120
Organisation, financing and delivery of hospital care
The Information Services Division (ISD) of NHS National Services Scotland defines a hospital as ‘An
institution which is managed, staffed and equipped for the provision of health care services. Hospitals
comprise facilities for the diagnosis and treatment of disease.’327
The ISD of NHS National Services Scotland listed 287 hospitals in Scotland as of September 2015.126 Of the
196 hospitals for which further detail was provided, the majority were classified as community hospitals
(31%), followed by long-stay hospitals (21%), general hospitals (19%) and mental health hospitals (14%),
with psychiatry or learning disabilities hospitals, maternity hospitals, dental hospitals, community hospitals
and other constituting the remainder (Figure 19). Further information on the different types of hospital is
provided in Annex C.328
Figure 20 shows each of these categories of hospital disaggregated by size in terms of the average number
of staffed beds, that is, bed-days available to a specialty or significant facility over a given period of time.
The majority of general hospitals (75%) hold > 100 beds, with one-third having > 500 beds. In contrast,
the majority of community hospitals as defined by ISD Scotland (95%) have < 50 beds, and only three
community hospitals hold between 50 and 100 beds.
In recent years, hospital bed numbers have remained steady for general hospitals and have fallen for other
hospital types (Figure 21).
General hospitals
(37%)
Long-stay hospitals
(41%)
Mental 
hospitals
(28%)
Learning disabilities
hospitals
(12%)
Other
(16%)
Community hospitals
(62%)
FIGURE 19 Hospitals in Scotland, by major category (absolute number), 2015. ‘Other’ includes the hospital
categories ‘Maternity Hospitals’, ‘Dental Hospitals’, ‘Clinics’ and ‘Other’. Based on ISD Scotland.126
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Planning of hospital capacity is the responsibility of each NHS Board and includes the following:329
l strategy development: to develop a single Local Health Plan for each NHS Board area, which addresses
the health priorities and health-care needs of the resident population, and within which all aspects of
NHS activity, in relation to health improvement, acute services and primary care will be specified
l resource allocation to address local priorities: funds will flow to the NHS Board, which will be
responsible for deciding how these resources are deployed locally to meet its strategic objectives
l implementation of the Local Health Plan and Local Delivery Plan
l performance management of the local NHS system, including risk management.
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NHS Boards develop a local delivery plan that is agreed with the Scottish Government Health Directorate,
which also includes financial plans. Each NHS Board is allocated funding from the Scottish budget. NHS
Scotland provides guidance on development of the local delivery plan.330
In 2011, the Scottish Government set out a vision for delivery of health-care services by 2020, noting that
‘by 2020 everyone is able to live longer healthier lives at home, or in a homely setting’136 by means of a
health-care system that has integrated health and social care, with a focus on prevention and on anticipatory
and supported self-management, and in which hospital treatment, where required and where not able to
be provided in a community setting, was to be delivered as day-case treatment where possible. The vision
further set out that care was to be provided to the highest standards of quality and safety and to be centred
on the person, while ensuring that people are transferred back into their home or community environment
as soon as appropriate.
Community hospitals in Scotland
Defining the community hospital
Many community hospitals in Scotland pre-date the formation of the NHS.13 As such, these hospitals
developed independently, often established by local benefactors in response to the needs of the local
community. Thus, some developed from early fever hospitals or war memorial hospitals,13 whereas others
evolved from local authority facilities that provided care for older people or people with mental health
problems (KI-S01). By 1980, a study estimated that approximately 70 hospitals could be classified as GP
hospitals, estimated to contain 3% of all hospital beds in Scotland.135 According to the Royal College of
General Practitioners, by 1990, there were 73 community hospitals in Scotland.91
Against this background, it is perhaps not surprising that defining a community hospital in the Scottish
(and the wider UK) context has remained challenging. A commonly used definition describes the
community hospital as:
A local hospital, unit or centre providing an appropriate range and format of accessible health-care
facilities and resources. Medical care is normally led by GPs, in liaison with consultant, nursing and
allied health professional colleagues as necessary and may also incorporate consultant long stay beds,
primary care nurse-led and midwife services.104
However, there is no official definition adopted by the Scottish Government, and while ISD Scotland lists
60 community hospitals,331 the Community Hospitals Improvement Network lists around 80 community
hospitals (KI-S03) as well as a proposed definition (Box 11). Since early 2015, the Community Hospital
Improvement Network has been working together with ISD Scotland and four NHS Boards to agree a
revised definition of a Community Hospital (KI-S03, KI-S04).
Types of community hospitals and services provided
Services provided at community hospitals vary widely and can include not only inpatient facilities, but also
outpatient, diagnostic, day care, primary care and outreach services for patients, provided by multidisciplinary
teams.1 In response to technological advances and demographic pressures, community hospitals are reported
to be expanding the range of outpatient and inpatient services, diagnostics and procedures that they can
undertake.13
The 2012 Community Hospitals Strategy Refresh by the Scottish Government sets out three main functions
of community hospitals in Scotland:13
1. supporting the rehabilitation and recovery of patients after a stay in an acute hospital
2. providing the specialist end of community services, whether this be co-ordinating care around high-risk
patients, providing/co-locating services that patients have traditionally had to travel to bigger sites for
and beds for clinical specialties (such as palliative care and mental health)
3. providing some diagnostic and outpatient services.
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However, many community hospitals provide further services, for example, dementia care, diagnostic tests
and procedures, minor injury services or general clinical services. In addition, the co-location of other
services on community hospital sites has increased in recent years, including social care practitioners, minor
injury units and the Scottish Ambulance Service.13
The 2015 Community Hospital Improvement Network working definition of community hospitals (Box 12)
suggests a number of services that are likely to be provided within a community hospital, and key
informants interviewed for this study were largely in agreement about the types of services that might be
BOX 11 Working definition of community hospitals
A community hospital is a health-care facility undertaking patient care with typically < 60 beds (there are a few
with more). The services provided are likely to include a number of the following:
l GP acute medical inpatient care
l inpatient care for older people
l rehabilitation
l end-of-life care
l outpatient clinics
l minor injuries
l diagnostics
l community midwifery.
The hospital may be a base for the provision of community services.
Community hospitals:
l do not have consultant-led A&E departments
l do not carry out complex surgery
l do not have primarily long-stay patients.
Non-bypass community hospitals, typically more than 1 hour’s journey time from a 24-hour A&E department,
provide 24-hour a day, 365-day a year response to accidents and emergencies including stabilising patients
prior to transfer to an acute hospital.
Reproduced from Community Hospitals and Intermediate Care Networks130 under a Creative Commons Attribution
– Noncommercial 2.5 UK : Scotland License, which permits others to distribute, remix, adapt and build upon this
work for non-commercial use, provided the original work is properly cited. See: https://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc/2.5/scotland/
BOX 12 Social and health services provided under the co-operation area
l Social care and health-care administration.
l Family and social services.
l Home care services for elderly people.
l Residential services for elderly people.
l Primary health care (in the health centre).
l Environment health care.
l Special health care and emergency room.
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offered.130 There was some divergence of opinion, however, with some key informants suggesting that all
community hospitals should have inpatient beds (KI-S03), but others suggesting that a less restrictive
definition might be more appropriate as community hospitals continue to evolve (KI-S02).
Within the overall community hospital definition, a number of different models of community hospital
were noted by key informants:
1. non-bypass community hospitals
2. extended role community hospitals
3. long-stay geriatric hospitals.
Non-bypass community hospitals are those that are typically more than 1 hour’s journey time from an
acute hospital, and they provide a wider range of services. These include 24-hour a day, 7-day a week A&E
services to stabilise patients in need of emergency care prior to transfer to the acute hospital (KI-S03).130
Extended role community hospitals provide a larger range of services than the typical community hospital
(e.g. more complex surgery), as they have typically developed from a previous district general hospital
and maintain a larger site. The hospital often changed to a community hospital function following the
development of a new acute hospital nearby (KI-S03).
Long-stay geriatric hospitals, which have primarily long-stay beds and may be led by a consultant rather
than a GP, may also be considered under the community hospital definition, although there was no
consensus among those interviewed for this study on this point (KI-S03, KI-S05).
Community hospitals in Scotland were seen to sit ‘in the middle of the patient journey between home and
the district general hospital’ (KI-S03) and have been described as an ‘integrator’ as well as a location for
the development of a ‘single point of access to integrated services’ (KI-S02). It has been suggested that
discharge of patients for rehabilitation to a community hospital can provide better integration with
community and social care services.13 In addition to their direct provision of inpatient services, community
hospitals often host a wide range of different service providers on the hospital site, which may include GP
practices, dentistry, community nursing, allied health professionals, social work, social care services and
local council staff (KI-S03).
So you’ve got your district nursing base, usually at the community hospital, occupational therapy,
physiotherapy base at the community hospital. Some have got dentistry. Some do minor surgery.
You’ve got social work based there, children’s services, and in terms of somewhere to put staff within
their local area, it’s a very good facility. And they also form out-of-hours hubs as well in a lot of cases.
KI-S05
Of the key informants interviewed for this study, several commented on the ongoing development of the
integrative role of community hospitals, articulating an opportunity for community hospitals to develop
into ‘local resource centres’ working within the broader health and social care environment as a hub for
further non-inpatient activities (KI-S01).
Community hospitals are presently managed and owned by the local NHS Board. The NHS Board is
responsible for funding recurrent and capital costs of the community hospital, balancing priorities with
funding for acute care and other community care. Key informants suggested that changes in the
organisation of health service delivery as a result of the 2014 Public Bodies (Joint Working) (Scotland)
Act160 will mean that, from 2016, strategic plans will be developed by Integrated Joint Boards and wider
decisions about funding commitments may be taken at this level (KI-S02, KI-S01).
Key informants further noted that local communities would feel a strong sense of ownership for their local
community hospital. This sense of ownership was seen to be very powerful and particularly manifested in
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situations in which there are proposals to remove services or close a community hospital: ‘If you say to an
area, “We’re going to get rid of your community hospital,” well, it’s all hell breaks loose’ (KI-S03).
Community hospitals are staffed predominantly by nurses and allied health professionals who are employed
directly by the Health Board and who deliver the majority of patient care.13 Medical leadership is generally
provided by one or several GPs, and GP contracts for community hospital work are being negotiated locally
between the GPs and the relevant Health Board (KI-S03). Patient care at the community hospital is typically
provided by primary care multidisciplinary teams, with support from secondary care consultants as necessary.13
Outpatient clinics may also be provided by visiting specialists from the acute hospital (KI-S04).
Benefits and disadvantages of community hospitals
There is little empirical evidence for the effectiveness and efficiency of community hospitals in Scotland. One
study conducted in the Highlands found that general practices with access to GP beds used substantially
fewer district general hospital bed-days per 1000 population than general practices without access to GP
beds.332 One key informant interviewed for this study reported on an unpublished evaluation of two GP
practices, one with and one without a community hospital, which suggested that the community hospital
practice was able to decrease overall costs of care through a reduction in outpatient referrals, A&E
admissions and emergency admissions, with cost per bed at the community hospital reported to be lower
than that at the acute hospital (KI-S05). Despite the scarcity of published empirical evidence, key informants
cited a wide range of perceived benefits for patients cared for in community hospitals as opposed to acute
hospitals, referring to a ‘calmer’, ‘more homely’ and ‘enabling’ environment, which may allow for better
recovery of confidence and skills after an episode of acute illness (KI-S03, KI-S02, KI-S04). They also cited a
shorter travelling distance for urgent care or outpatient appointments as a benefit (KI-S02), particularly for
those frail older people who may find such travel exhausting (KI-S03), alongside increased ability for friends
and relatives to visit (who may also be older) (KI-S03, KI4), facilitated discharge planning owing to ease of
liaison with community services (KI-S02, KI-S05, KI-S04), reduced risk of hospital-acquired infection and of
delirium and falls (KI-S02), reduced overinvestigation or overtreatment of patients (KI-S05) and better-quality
food (KI-S05). One key informant further observed:
[The community hospital is] seen as part of a local support system for people, particularly but not
uniquely perhaps older people or those who may require additional support. So I think that there’s a
kind of intangible value there. It’s actually quite hard to demonstrate the . . . the value in, kind of, cash
terms but in terms of emotional support as well as the physical support which is given, these local
facilities have very significant value.
KI-S01
Key informants were also asked about perceived disadvantages of community hospitals, and the only
observation cited was that some severely ill patients would require transfer to the acute hospital, although
this was seen as less of a disadvantage of the community hospital as such compared with spending the
whole hospital stay in the acute hospital.
Challenges faced by community hospitals
One main challenge noted for the delivery of care in community hospitals was seen in the difficulty of
staffing community hospitals (KI-S03), along with workforce capability and skills. Despite a perceived high
retention of the community hospital workforce, shortages in GPs and nurses, and the priority given to
staffing of acute hospitals, have meant that community hospitals can become short-staffed (KI-S05, KI-S04).
In addition, it was reported that it takes some time for new staff, who have received standard nursing or
GP training, to develop the additional skills required for working in a community hospital. As one key
informant stated:
It takes a couple of years, to be honest, to get people from having gone through a standard GP
training programme to being comfortable about working here.
KI-S05
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There have been some developments recently in the provision of further training for GPs. As an example,
an additional year of community hospital training as an optional addition following the completion of the
standard GP training is soon to be piloted (KI-S01, KI-S03, KI-S04). Other schemes also exist, for example Rural
Fellowships in General Practice.153 Other than these special schemes, it was reported that most of those going
to work in community hospitals will learn on the job, through intensive mentoring by senior staff (KI-S05).
This need for additional workforce development may be part of a pattern that is changing at a national
level. A 2013 UK-wide report identified a need for change in the medical workforce in response to
changing patient needs in order to better respond to the rising burden of chronic disease, in particular
multiple comorbidities.333 It suggested that more generalist doctors will be needed who will be able to
work in community-based multiprofessional health and social care teams and proposed changes in training
pathways to facilitate this.
A further challenge that was reported to have emerged over the past few years was a perceived rise in the
use of the community hospital as a step-down facility from the acute hospital (KI-S04) owing to pressures
to free bed use in acute hospitals. This was seen to have reduced the number of beds available for GP
admission (KI-S05). Furthermore, key informants noted that there had been delays in discharge from the
community hospital to community care because of a lack of care home placements or the availability of
home carers, which in turn would lead to longer length of stay at the community hospital than was seen
to be appropriate (KI-S05, KI-S04).
Other challenges reported for community hospitals included the age of the infrastructure of some
community hospitals (KI-S03), swift access to diagnostics (KI-S02), as well as constraints on health-care
spending (KI-S02), which were seen to pose a challenge for the entire health-care system.
Future changes in community hospital provision
In 2006, a report from the Scottish Executive set out a strategy to refocus community hospitals, to contribute
towards a shift in the balance of care from an acute setting to a primary and community setting and to an
increasing emphasis on patient-centred care.31 The report recommended that ‘NHS Boards should consider
using new community hospitals as local resource centres in which to provide people with more holistic and
integrated services quicker and closer to home’.31 More recently, the 2012 Community Hospitals Strategy
Refresh set out a number of suggestions for how community hospitals could improve patient outcomes. It
suggested that community hospitals needed to be better integrated into the wider care provision, including
acute hospitals, care homes and social care services.13 Community hospitals were proposed to play a key part
in the health and social care integration reforms, acting as a base for community services, or as a community
hub for health and social care services. As we have seen, community hospitals are already providing an
integrative role, and key informants interviewed for this study suggested that this role would develop in the
future, with the potential of the community hospital to function as an integrated health and care facility
for the community, hosting a range of statutory and non-statutory agencies (KI-S01). However, it was
highlighted that the community hospital model needed to remain flexible to be able to respond to the
diversity of local communities and their needs (KI-S01).
Key informants suggested that the ongoing aim of provision of care as close to home as possible, as set out
in the 2020 vision for Scotland136 (KI-S02, KI-S03), had strengthened the role of the community hospital in
recent years, given their ability to provide hospital care closer to people’s homes.
Key informants reported changes in the function of community hospitals in recent decades, particularly a move
towards the use of community hospital beds for shorter-term acute stays, moving away from housing long-stay
patients (KI-S03, KI-S01). One exception to this is dementia care and palliative care, where community hospitals
may continue to provide care for a longer period (KI-S01). It was also reported that community hospitals now
receive patients who are more acutely ill than would have been the case in the past:
People who 20 years ago would be in a community hospital are now at home and people who
20 years ago might have been in an acute hospital are now probably in the community hospital.
KI-S03
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It was suggested that if more people can be looked after in their own homes in the future there would be
a reduced need for community hospital inpatient facilities, which may result in a reduction in the number
of inpatient beds provided (KI-S04). There has been a small decrease in the number of community hospital
beds in recent years, from 1473 in 2010 to 1328 in 2013,170 although it is unclear whether or not this was
driven by a shift to home care. Key informants suggested that community hospitals might change their
focus to provide increased support through outpatient services, investigatory services and ambulatory care
(KI-S01, K-S0I4). Advances in technologies have increased the scope of procedures and investigations that
can be performed and conducted in local facilities,13 with additional support from specialists through
telemedicine (KI-S01).
Annex C: hospital classification
TABLE 21 Hospital classification
Main
category Subcategory Title
General hospitals (mainly acute)
A 1 Teaching hospitals – major teaching hospitals covering a full range of services and with
special units
2 Large general hospitals – general hospitals with some teaching units, usually > 250 average
staffed beds
3 General hospitals – mixed specialist hospitals (may have maternity units). Consultant type
surgery undertaken, usually ≤ 250 average staffed beds
4 Sick children’s hospitals – large teaching hospitals for children covering a range of medicine
and surgery
Long-stay hospitals
B 6 Long-stay hospitals (> 100 average staffed beds) – long-stay geriatric units controlled by
geriatrician. May be with young chronic sick unit
7 Small long-stay hospitals (≤ 100 average staffed beds) – long-stay geriatric units controlled
by geriatrician. May be with young chronic sick unit
8 Long-stay/acute hospitals – long-stay geriatric units with some medical and surgical services
9 Long-stay/psychiatric hospitals – long-stay geriatric units with geriatric psychiatry
11 Geriatric day hospitals
Mental health hospitals
C 12 Teaching mental illness hospitals with major teaching or research units
13 Large mental illness hospitals with > 250 average staffed beds, may have some teaching
elements
14 Mental illness hospitals with ≤ 250 average staffed beds
15 Mental illness day hospitals
Psychiatry of learning disabilities hospitals
D 16 Large learning disabilities hospitals (> 150 average staffed beds)
17 Learning disabilities hospitals (≤ 150 average staffed beds)
18 Learning disabilities day hospitals
continued
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TABLE 21 Hospital classification (continued )
Main
category Subcategory Title
Maternity hospitals
E 19 Maternity hospitals
Dental hospitals
F 20 Dental hospitals
Other
G 21 Other – miscellaneous hospitals in which function and/or costs are not comparable with
other hospitals
22 Other – new/closed locations – hospitals subject to cost but in the process of retraction or
closure (may include new hospitals with costs for part year)
Clinics
H 24 Hospital clinics
25 Non-hospital clinics
Community hospitals
J 26 Community hospitals
Based on ISD Scotland.328
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Appendix 6 Key features of service provision
and payment in primary and ambulatory care in
five countries
TABLE 22 Key features of service provision and payment in primary care
Country
Provision of
primary/
ambulatory care
Choice of provider in
primary care GP gatekeeping Payment of GPs
Australia Office-based GPs
(typically four per
practice)
Yes Yes; access to
specialist care upon
referral only
Combination of fee-for-service
according to national MBS fee
schedule plus small pay-for-
performance component
Finland (Joint) municipal
health centres
From 2012 registration
with health centre of
choice in municipality of
residence; from 2014
choice of any centre in the
countrya
Yes; access to
specialist care upon
referral only
Those working in municipal
health centres typically are
employed by municipality and
receive combination of basic
salary and variable added
payments and bonuses; exact
remuneration method varies
among municipalities
Italy Office-based GPs;
traditionally solo
practices with group
practices emerging
Yes Yes; access to
specialist care upon
referral only, some
specialists can be
accessed directly
Operate under a national
contract, complemented by
regional agreements;
capitation fee related to the
number of patients registered
with practice plus a share
based on participation in
public health interventions
and other activities
Norway Office-based GPs with
typically two to six
GPs
Yes; registration with
‘regular GP’ required
Yes; access to
specialist care upon
referral only
Combination of capitation
(allocated at municipal level,
approximately 30% of GPs’
income), fee-for-service
(financed through HELFO at
the Directorate of Health) and
patient copayments
Scotland Primary care team in
GP practices or health
centres
Within specified small area
only; registration with GP
required
Yes; access to
specialist care upon
referral only
Combination of capitation
and fee-for service based on
centrally negotiated contract;
voluntary pay-for-performance
element (until 2015)
MBS, Medicare Benefits Scheme.
a Employed persons can also access occupational health services, which are free at the point of use, and which are part
funded through the NHI, with approximately 80% of employed persons covered by employer-purchased primary
care-level services.237
Based on OECD,125 country reports (see Appendix 5).
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Appendix 7 Case studies in Scotland: interview
topic guide
Information for the interviewer
Before commencing the interview, please remind the interviewee of the project information sheet he/she
has received and ensure that they have read, understood, and signed the interview consent form. Ensure
that there are no further questions or doubts.
About the study and its objectives
This section will link in with the interviewer’s duties detailed above and will serve to ensure that the
participant understands and accepts both the details of their participation and the broader aims of the study.
Thank you for meeting with me today. The aim of this interview is to find out your views and experiences
regarding how [insert name of community hospital] functions and the factors that are important in
delivering the model of care. It is hoped that through this research lessons can be learned that will inform
the future development of community hospitals.
Key questions and prompts:
About the participant and their role in the community hospital
This section will briefly explore the role of the participant in the community hospital or in relation to it.
Specifically, we want to understand how the participant is involved in the hospital and in what role,
whether and how this involvement has changed over time.
l Can you tell me about your role in/in relation to the hospital?
l How long have you been in that role?
[Probe on the following: how their role has changed over time and why; which services they are involved
with; which service teams they work with and how closely; time commitment of role; nature of work
with patients]
The role of the hospital and its services in the community
This section will seek to understand what the participant understands to be the role of the community
hospital, the services provided, population served and how these have evolved over time.
l Can you tell me about the hospital (model) and the services it provides?
[Probe on the following: physical location/buildings; specialties provided by the hospital and by related
services on site – and how these are grouped and how they interact with each other; how services are
accessed; how the patient journey is managed; workforce – type and number of staff; history of the
hospital and how it developed into the present model; how the hospital is financed]
l Can you tell me about how you understand the community served by the hospital?
¢ How do you know about the needs of the community?
¢ How is this knowledge used to inform service development?
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[If appropriate, probe on data available and where from]
l Can you describe the characteristics of patients that typically attend the hospital?
¢ How are they likely to have come to be there/here?
¢ Can you describe a typical ‘patient journey’?
How the community hospital contributes to the wider health economy
This section will seek to understand how the hospital affects the wider health economy in the local area,
what it contributes and how it fits in. It will try to explore the aims and outcomes of this service delivery
model, as well as changes that may have been implemented.
l Can you tell me about how the services provided fit with other local health and social care services?
[Probe on the following: relationships between providers; inter-agency working and formal processes
of engagement]
l Can you tell me about how the hospital works with the closest general hospital(s)?
[Probe on the following: referrals, discharge & admissions; mechanisms to ensure services provided
complement each other; communication; strategic co-ordination and co-operation]
l What would you describe as the main aims and expectations of delivering services in this community
hospital setting (as opposed to a general hospital setting, for example)?
[Probe on the following: mission statement/vision; patient outcomes, costs, efficiencies; effects on wider
health economy]
l What do you feel are the benefits of the approach taken here over other approaches? And what are
the disadvantages?
Ensure some discussion of benefits/disadvantages related to the community hospital model, rather than
focusing on external issues alone.
[Probe on the following: patient outcomes; costs; effects on wider health economy; how setting compares
to general hospital; hospital philosophy; staff attitudes; importance and value of ‘local feeling’ for staff and
patients; better alternative approaches]
l Have you been aware of changes in how services are provided? If so, please describe them.
[Probe on the following: Why were changes made? Who initiated them? What was the result of
these changes?]
Challenges and enablers found in the local context
This section will explore in more detail the barriers and enablers that are found in the local context. It goes
on to probe participant’s perceptions of the hospital’s future and the broader acceptability of the model
for other contexts.
l What do you consider have been the main enablers in developing and delivering services?
l What do you consider have been the main challenges?
¢ What were the consequences of this?
¢ What measures have been put in place to overcome them?
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Ensure some discussion of challenges/enablers related to the community hospital model, rather than
focusing on external issues related to local structural/funding context alone, for example.
[Probe on the following: staffing and recruitment difficulties (different skill-set requirements, use of
incentives); finances; infrastructure; leadership; variation in challenges associated with different types
of service]
l How do you see the hospital and the services it provides developing in the future?
[Probe on the following: long term sustainability; possible expansion of role; future challenges; impact of
technological advances on types of service provided – e.g. more specialist services, telemedicine]
l How well-perceived is the hospital by:
¢ Staff and people providing services in the hospital?
¢ Patients and other members of the community?
[Prompt on the following: perceptions of the model as a whole and perceived added-value of such a
model; Partner organisations? How do you think that your view might compare to the views of others?]
Other considerations
This will give an opportunity for the interviewee to raise any additional points or other comments which
have not been covered elsewhere in the interview.
Wrap up
Thank you for your time and your input. If I need to follow up anything discussed today or clarify some
points later, would you be happy if I gave you a call? What’s your number?
As we mentioned before, the information you have given us may be used as part of a case study within a
larger published report. Once this report is ready, it will be made available on the RAND Europe website.
We’ll also send a few hard copies to the local library.
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Appendix 8 International experiences: individual
case studies
An innovative health centre in Finland: a case-study review
Introduction
The structure of local health services in Finland can be traced to the early 1900s. At that time Finland was
a sparsely populated country, where small local hospitals formed the backbone of health-care provision.151
In 1972 primary health care was reformed through the Primary Health Care Act and health centres were
established, evolving partly from the small local hospitals. Primary health care is the foundation of the
Finnish health-care system, and its services are provided by health centres and an occupational health
service as well as by the private sector.334
Health centres can offer a wide range of services, including GP-led inpatient units (sometimes also referred
to as health centre hospitals), and they are well equipped with medical technology, including facilities for
minor surgery and diagnostic equipment. This means that services such as minor surgery or the availability
of equipment for patient diagnostic testing in general practice form a core part of primary care in
Finland.117 In 2014, there were 172 health centres in Finland,239 and there is only one per municipality.
Primary health care is organised by municipalities or joint municipal authorities. Municipalities also form
20 hospital districts, which are responsible for organising specialised care.246 The operations of health
centres are based primarily on the legislation on municipal health care: the Primary Health Care Act
of 1972 (L66/1972)335 and the Health Care Act of 2011 (L1326/2010).336 Health centre services are
either provided by the municipality or purchased by the municipality from a third-party provider. If the
municipality cannot afford to maintain a health centre, it is required to provide services in another way,
most often by forming a federation of municipalities.
This case study was conducted in a health centre in Finland. The purpose of the study was to explore the
role and functioning of the selected health centre hospital and the factors influencing its implementation
and development. It aims to describe the model of service provision, its role within the wider health
economy, the challenges and facilitators to the provision of services and staff and community experiences.
As an example of an innovative hospital model within its local system of service delivery, comparable to
what is understood as a ‘community hospital’, the in-depth understanding gleaned will inform the future
development of community hospitals and comparable models in Finland and elsewhere.
Methods
We used a case-study methodology to examine the role and function of a health centre hospital in Finland.
The case-study hospital was selected from a short-list of six potential health centres compiled based on
the assessment of national experts, with in-depth knowledge of the primary health-care system. Findings
from a country review, part of a wider research project on community hospitals, as well as internet
searches, also informed the hospital selection. The site selected had to meet the following inclusion
criteria:
l perceived as a community hospital (i.e. services are provided to a local community, are led by GP and
include inpatient beds)
l perceived as innovative by national experts, in terms of services provided and developed
l located in Finland.
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Multiple data collection procedures were used in order to gain rich, detailed information about the case.
Desk-based tasks were conducted between June and September 2015, and fieldwork was conducted
during a field visit of approximately 10 days in August 2015.
Semistructured interviews were conducted with stakeholders within specific stakeholder groups described in
Table 23. Potential participants were identified via a stakeholder mapping exercise, involving an internet
search, and consultations with a key local collaborator in the health centre hospital. The majority of interviews
were conducted during field visits to the site by one researcher (IN), with a small number of interviews
conducted by telephone shortly before or after this visit. Informed consent was sought for participation and
interviews lasted for between 30 and 60 minutes. A common semistructured topic guide was used for each
interview and they were audio-recorded with permission. Interviews were then transcribed verbatim and
anonymised. Non-participant observation was conducted in the public areas of the health centre for a total
of 5 hours over the course of 1 week. Observations were conducted on a variety of days of the week and
times of day in order to gain an understanding of the full range of activities and activity levels. Observations
were recorded using a semistructured observation framework template. The observation data were used to
complement and reinforce the information gathered through other methods.
In addition, we conducted a review of available documents and online resources describing the hospital
and its mission, status, activities and working relationships, in order to provide a historical and contextual
perspective on its implementation, development and functioning. These documents were sourced through
internet searches and through signposting by the stakeholders contacted. In addition, we sought to profile
the population served, using statistics available online to develop a detailed assessment and to understand
the health centre hospital in relation to other health and social care services.
Data were analysed using a thematic content analysis approach according to the principles outlined by
Lofland and Lofland.337 Interview transcripts were read several times to gain an overall sense of the text.
An initial coding frame was used based on the interview topic guide with further codes derived inductively
from the data, following the initial readings of interview transcripts. As analysis progressed, codes were
organised into overarching or organising themes. Emerging findings were shared and discussed with the
wider study team. Sourced documents, observations and field-notes were read (and reread) to identify
contextual/historical data, and to triangulate findings from interview data.
TABLE 23 Stakeholder interviewees by official title
Stakeholder interviewees Roles
Health centre S2 – Registered nurse
S4 – Senior medical management/primary care
S5 – Senior nursing management/primary care
S6 – Senior nursing staff
S8 – Senior GP staff
S9 – Senior nursing staff
Social services S1 – Senior management / family and social services
S3 – Social worker
Social and health services (co-operation area) S7 – Director of social and health services
S10 – Representative of Board of social and Health Care
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Findings
Context and background of a health centre
The health centre was established in its current form in the late 2000s in the context of a merger of three
municipalities into a single one (Municipality A). In 2012, the organisation and management of social care
and health-care services in the municipality was consolidated through the creation of a ‘co-operation area’,
which also included a neighbouring municipality (Municipality B). As a consequence, the health centre
provides social and health-care services across two municipalities, with a catchment population of just
under 30,000 residents. These mergers followed a major structural reform of the municipal system in
Finland that sought to enhance co-operation between municipalities in order to ensure the availability of
services (L169/2007). One of the key objectives of the reform was to integrate health and social services.338
The organisation of the social and health services is agreed on in a co-operation agreement between the
municipalities concerned.
According to interviews, the health centre served mainly an elderly population, with working age people
being a minority among its service users. Table 24 presents the municipalities’ demographic information.
In 2010–12, the morbidity of the population in Municipality A was 107.3, and in Municipality B was 103.1.
This compares with the Finnish average of 100.340
The health centre serves a mixed rural and urban population; however, two-thirds of the population served
live in a rural area.341 Public transport services to the health centre are available, but were perceived to be
poorer than the general standard in Finland (Kaikkonen et al.342). The income level of the population
served by the health centre is a bit lower than average level in Finland.343
The Board of Social and Health Care (sosiaali-ja terveyslautakunta) is responsible for managing and
organising the social and health services in the municipality co-operation area. The Director of Social and
Health Services has financial responsibility for social and health-care services in the area. The range of
social care and health-care services provided under the auspices of the board is presented in Box 12.
Overview of the health centre model
Location and facilities
The health centre is located in the centre of Municipality A. The building comprises three inpatient wards,
an emergency room, facilities for general practice, rehabilitation, laboratory and radiography services, as
well as for endoscopy and occupational health services. The inpatient rooms on wards have one to three
beds, but most of them have two. A cafeteria serves service users, staff and members of the public in the
reception area of the general practice surgery.
TABLE 24 Age range of population, December 2013
Age (years) % of population of Municipality A % of population of Municipality B
0–14 15.9 13.3
15–64 59.7 56.9
Over 64 24.4 29.8
Based on Statistics Finland.339
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In addition to the central facility, the health centre manages five satellite clinics in different locations across
the municipalities. These clinics originate from services in the historically separate municipalities. Distances
between the main health centre and the satellites vary from 17 to 35 kilometres, and the clinics’ sizes and
service offerings also differ (Table 25).
Services
The health centre aims to provide all residents of the municipality with equal access to basic health-care
services. The purpose of the health centre is to promote, support and maintain the health and well-being
of the population by providing health services. The principal services availed of by municipality residents are
appointments with physicians, nurses, public health nurses, dentists, oral hygienists, dental nurses and
physiotherapists, as well as round-the-clock nursing care, and rehabilitation in the health centre hospital.
Services are also delivered close to service users’ homes by means of networked co-operation with other
providers in the region, such as a hospice for people with memory problems.
The health centre hospital has three wards, with 28 beds each. Each ward fulfils certain specialised
functions, such as acute care and monitoring, including out-of-hours wound care or intravenous therapy;
end-of-life care; and rehabilitation for, for example, stroke patients or those recovering from endoprosthetic
procedures. Services also include respite care, involving nursing support in the centre for periods ranging
from 2 days to 3 weeks to provide relief for family carers and those they care for. The average length of stay
in acute inpatient wards is 6–8 days, whereas in the rehabilitation ward it is 18–20 days.
Admission to the health centre hospital occurs through a number of different routes, and decision-making
responsibility lies with the treating GP. Admission can occur via the emergency room; referral from a GP
appointment; home care (when the need for inpatient care has been assessed and agreed upon in
advance); or specialised care in the acute hospital. Admission may also occur from a patient’s home to
receive scheduled respite nursing. In terms of home care, treatment plans are prepared by GPs, with
criteria for possible hospital admission defined in advance. Thus, admission decisions in these cases can be
made by home care nurses if the service user’s condition satisfies the pre-defined criteria. Service users
being monitored at home may also arrive directly at the ward, if needed; the goal is always to have one
bed available for them. According to the interviewees the most common route for admission is via the
emergency room.
The health centre also offers a range of specialised services in the following areas: pulmonary diseases,
paediatrics, gynaecology, psychiatry, physiotherapy and geriatrics. General practice specialists, who in the
TABLE 25 Overview of health centre services
Main health centre
General practice Emergency room
Health centre
hospital
Dental
clinic
School and
student health
care
l GP nursing practice
l Services for mental
health
l Services for memory
l Clinics for diabetes
mellitus, child health,
maternity and family
l Social work services
l Operating from 08.00
to 22.00
l Night-time service at
university hospital (a
distance of 55 km away)
l Ward 1: acute
care
l Ward 2: palliative/
acute care
l Ward 3:
rehabilitation
l Dental
care
l School nurse
visits to schools
regularly
l School GP visits
when needed
l Laboratory and radiography services shared with a regional hospital located directly beside the health centre
l Health centre provides physiotherapy services, which the regional hospital purchases
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Finnish health-care system are usually GPs, operate in the health centre primarily in general practice, apart
from geriatricians who also work in the wards.
An overview of health centre services is presented in Table 25 and of services offered in the satellite health
clinics in Table 26.
Multidisciplinary teamwork is another essential part of service delivery. A multidisciplinary care consultation
is organised for those who have three treatment periods in an inpatient ward within 6 months, as well as
for palliative care service users within 1 week of admission. If needed, the care consultation can also be
organised for other service users. Participants in the consultation include the service user, a relative, a GP
in charge of ward operation, a nurse or staff members from local sheltered accommodation. When
necessary, a social worker, physiotherapist, occupational therapist and speech therapist also attend. The
aim of the care consultation is to create jointly the best possible care pathway for the service user and to
ensure continuity of care. A user-centred approach is also emphasised, ensuring that the service user and
relatives are listened to.
Management and finance
The medical director, who manages the health centre’s operations jointly with the chief nursing director,
holds overall responsibility for the health centre. This leadership structure represents a contrast to the more
common approach in Finland, under which nursing would fall under medical leadership. According to
interviews, it illustrates the willingness of the organisation to facilitate both medical and nursing leadership:
I think it also indicates the prevailing mind set that having two leaders in primary health care is
needed: a medical director and a nursing director.
S5
The health centre’s inpatient wards are managed by the chief GP, who also has medical responsibility for
emergency services and the endoscopy services.
A management group consisting of directors of a range of services, including primary health care (medical
and nursing), home care and the housing service, manages and allocates the budget for all social and
health-care services. For primary care, the medical director administers the budget jointly with the nursing
director. It was indicated in interviews that managers at all levels were expected to be aware of financial
issues, in order to increase the sense of joint responsibility.
Changing nature of inpatient care
The health centre hospital has undergone extensive changes over the past 25 years. In the past, health
centre hospitals were mainly for people who needed long-term care. An interviewee described her
experience of change:
When I started working here, there was a so-called chronic patient ward, in other words a ward for
patients with long-term illnesses. Some patients were there for short periods, for example, when their
family member was ill and could not care for them. But the majority were long-term patients. Now we
do not have long-term beds anymore, so things have changed a lot since 1989.
S2
The scope of services provided on the wards today tends to be acute in nature and focuses on
rehabilitation, along with home care services designed to support people in their own home. If home care
is not deemed sufficient, sheltered accommodation is also available for municipality residents. According to
one interviewee, the average length of stay in the centre hospital has fallen considerably as a result of
these changes.
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Staff
The total number of health-care staff working in the co-operation area is 223, of whom 80.5 work in the
health centre hospital (Table 27). All staff members are employed by the municipality.
Paying for services
Social and health services in Finland are financed through municipal taxes and state subsidies. The
municipality council decides on the annual allocation of funds to the health and social care sector based
on a draft budget prepared by the social services and health-care board. Within the overall allocation,
the health centre receives its own budget.
The municipality also purchases services from municipal enterprises, which are part of the municipality/joint
municipal authority organisation. Services purchased in this manner in the health centre include catering
and hygiene, radiography, occupational health and laboratory services.
Balancing primary and specialised health care
The health centre is located on the same campus as a regional acute hospital, which is the nearest acute
hospital and also part of one of the five university hospitals in Finland. The regional hospital provides
specialised somatic and psychiatric services (Table 28).
The close proximity of the regional hospital was seen to facilitate co-operation with the health centre and
access to specialised care services. According to interviews, this close co-operation made it easier for GPs
and specialists to provide joint consultations and seek each other’s advice. Health centre GPs may also
consult specialists at the nearby university hospital in writing and by telephone. Nurses in the health centre
and the regional hospital were also reported to co-operate and consult with each other on service user
care. In addition, the health centres’ rehabilitation function has also been strengthened by increased
physiotherapy services on wards, especially since the rehabilitation ward was established and physiotherapy
service was merged with the regional hospital.
However, according to interviewees, the physical proximity of the regional hospital also created confusion
for service users, which has at times affected service provision. Municipality residents have been confused
concerning the lines of division between the two organisational structures and the range of the services
TABLE 27 Structure staffing in the health centre hospital
FTEs in health centre hospital
GPs Head nurses Registered nurses Nurses Physiotherapists Secretaries
4.5 3 34 (+ 3a) 22 (+ 6a) 4+ 1 junior physiotherapist 3
a These additional staff provide cover in case of sick leave, etc., in the core team members.
TABLE 28 Description of the regional hospital
Type of services
Distance from
health centre
Number
of beds Management structure
Somatic and psychiatric services
Outpatient and inpatient clinics
N/A, on same campus 64 Part of hospital district
Council and board of hospital district oversee
the operation of the hospital
Hospital board manages the operation of the
hospital
N/A, not applicable.
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they offer, at times meaning that they are not aware of whether they are using health centre or regional
hospital services. The physical proximity has also caused confusion around which hospital service users
belong to, leading to the unnecessary use of specialised services.
One interviewee also highlighted that the proximity of the regional hospital had increased the use of
specialist care services overall:
Traditionally, we have been using specialised medical care more than other municipalities have, simply
because they are so readily available in the regional hospital. This closeness definitely has an impact.
S10
The interviewee perceived this situation as a conflicting one, within the context of municipalities’ purchase
of health services:
[The] regional hospital is politically, concerning livelihood, a very important institution for us, but it has
been threatened for years. Municipalities, which use services, have heavily reduced the purchase of
these services, so the use of the regional hospital has been upheld, it has been very expensive for
the municipalities.
S10
Indeed, in a difficult economic context, the health centre was seen to be somewhat deprioritised in terms
of resource allocation in favour of the regional hospital, as specialised care has traditionally been most
emphasised in the municipality under study. This was highlighted in interviews: ‘The regional hospital has
always been powerful, so primary health care has been cast aside a little’ (S1).
Study participants reported pressure and demands for developing and improving service provision in the
health centre using existing or even fewer resources. However, financial scarcity also acted as a driver
for development:
If we have a limited amount of money and that is what we have to work with to provide the best
possible care for people, the financial situation may be a motivator for finding new ways of
doing things.
S4
Even if interview participants found that providing primary health-care services was expensive for the
municipality, they emphasised the role of the health centre as a gatekeeper to specialised care, as well as
the long-term savings that early intervention and prevention can offer. Participants noted that increasing
attention had been paid to the health centre’s role in health promotion and disease prevention and that
there was an expectation that this would eventually reduce the need for specialised care. The health centre
was also seen as an essential local service for the residents of the municipality, and the proximity of the
services was perceived to reduce costs. In addition, the provision of some specialised care in the health
centre offered cost savings for acute services as well:
The most important thing is probably the fact that we can treat service users who were previously
always referred to specialised medical care. In this way, service users receive care in their own locality.
On the other hand, it has to do with financial matters as well I think . . . we also have our own special
expertise, which may sometimes be quite advanced.
S6
The care provided by the health centre was considered to be more holistic than specialised care offered
in the acute hospitals, as one interviewee expressed: ‘Specialised medical care only treats the hand,
for example, whereas in primary health care, the person seeking care is seen more holistically’ (S5).
Furthermore, the small size of the organisation and the familiarity of staff involved were perceived to
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enable more organisational flexibility and collaboration between teams, as one of the interviewees
described: ‘Smaller-scale operations mean smaller personnel, which enables everyone to know each
other and work flexibly together and not stick to your own duties only’ (S8).
Focus on service user independence
In the interviews, the objective of the health centre was defined as providing service users with
comprehensive care and supporting them in their daily life, helping them to regain mobility as quickly as
possible and supporting them in their ability to function:
Coping in the daily activities should be the starting point of development, whether we are talking
about inpatient care or care in general practice. In any case, we should keep in mind what the needs
of the person in question are.
S5
There was also an emphasis on person-centred service provision: ‘We should implement the idea that
instead of the patient running from one desk to another, the physicians would go to the patient’ (S9).
When the co-operation area was established, the integration of social and health-care services was an
interest shared by both parties. The integration resulted in the development of a shared culture for social
and health-care services, and the operations adhere to shared objectives. With integration, care can be
more easily brought to where the service users are:
Concrete manifestations of the co-operation between the social and health-care services include the
‘one-bed principle’ we have been applying for approximately 2 years. The principle means that if a
patient already has a bed somewhere, then why not bring care there. In an acute situation where the
patient requires medical care 24 hours per day, that bed is in the health centre hospital. Otherwise,
care can be provided at home.
S7
Interviews indicated that the idea of the one-bed principle was based on user-centeredness, giving users
the option to stay at home instead of in a hospital ward and for services to be brought to them. It required
multiprofessional co-operation and the staff’s wide-ranging competence. At the time of data collection,
services that could be brought to the users’ homes under this principle included intravenous treatments
such as infusions.
There was a perception among interviewees that the integration of social and health-care services in this
way had also helped to distribute health-care expenses more evenly. One reason for this was that service
users could be transferred from a ward to their sheltered accommodation, where less expensive treatment
could be continued. In addition, with this approach beds in the wards were freed up for service users to be
transferred from specialised care for post-acute treatment.
Clinical skills and staff experience in the health centre setting
The health centre staff felt a sense of togetherness with their colleagues and in interviews were conscious
of the importance of their work, as one interviewee indicated:
Now that we’ve been under the co-operation area for a while, we’re starting to feel like we belong.
Achieving this team spirit just takes some time; to feel that this is our thing, our hospital, and we are
really good at what we do here.
S2
Staff described the homeliness and innovation-friendly environment of the health centre, in which they felt
comfortable. Interviews also indicated that there was high long-term employment and low numbers of sick
leave days among the staff. In 2015, short-term sick leave days decreased significantly according to one
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interviewee. They also said that job rotation among staff members worked well and that colleagues were
generally ready to cover shifts in the case of sudden sickness absence. All this may reflect a kind of loyalty
to the health centre on the part of staff and strong job satisfaction.
The health centre as a whole was credited in interviews as being a pleasant place to work. Senior staff
attributed this to the development opportunities offered to staff as well as openness to innovation:
We have not had a shortage of physicians since the joint municipal authority was dissolved and the
co-operation area was launched. We have a good reputation as an employer, which is probably because
we offer development opportunities and require that the personnel develop themselves. Employee input
is also welcome, and personnel are given fairly free hands to innovate. This culture has attracted to our
hospital acclaimed senior physicians, and younger doctors like to come learn from them.
S7
There was a perception among senior managers that staff in the health centre understood their role in
contributing to successful recruitment:
We realise that unless we want to be understaffed in the future, every one of us must do our part to
ensure successful recruitment. After all, people value the way they are treated far more than the
money they earn.
S6
However, it remains unclear, from the data collected, whether or not this assumption was shared among
all staff.
On the other hand, recruiting staff to the satellite clinics was difficult as it required lone working without
the support of a larger working community. This was especially challenging in situations in which more
junior GPs need support from senior GPs. Recruitment difficulties made the system vulnerable, for example
in the case of sickness absence. For this reason, interviews indicated concern that the quality and
availability of services could not be guaranteed in the satellite clinics.
In order to maintain and develop staff skills, an annual staff training plan was implemented for each operating
area across the entire organisation. Training is provided within the hospital as well as in co-operation with the
university hospitals. It was reported that requirements for staff competence have increased because of the
expanding service provision of the health centre. It is providing increasingly comprehensive and advanced care,
since the treatment periods at the health centre are becoming shorter and some specialised care is being
provided. Training needs have also increased owing to the launch of new operations, such as mental health
services. This was caused by functional changes in the hospital district when a psychiatric hospital was closed
in 2015.
Staff pharmaceutical competence was maintained by regional pharmaceutical treatment training, which is
mandatory for the entire nursing staff. The training enabled nurses to administer IV hydration in home
environments, for example, supporting the ‘one bed’ principle.
The comprehensive and more specialised care offered in the health centre has also created a need to more
clearly delineate staff roles. Practice nurses worked increasingly in home care and assisted living services,
with registered nurses remaining at the health centre. This enabled registered nurses to co-ordinate service
users’ care during the whole treatment period.
Furthermore, all staff (except for dentists) were required to participate in job rotation across different units
of the health centre in order to maintain a wide range of skills. Job rotation was carried out in accordance
with the individual’s needs and wishes, enabling them to align their choices with professional interests.
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In this way, skills-building work in the health centre aimed to equip staff to work in areas to which they
were best suited; one interviewee described the principle as ‘[the] right people to [the] right place’ (S5).
The health centre also functions as a training site for GPs specialise in palliative care. This kind of
specialism among GPs is rare in Finnish primary health care:
It’s one of the ‘crown jewels’. After all, we are one of the few health centres that are authorised to
provide physicians with training leading to a special qualification in palliative care. Of course, there are
such units at university hospitals and central hospitals, but these kinds of health centres and wards
with that kind of training authorisation are few and far between in Finland.
S4
This function has increased co-operation with the relevant unit in the university hospital and the local
hospice. It has also motivated health centre GPs to participate in training and increase palliative care
competence in the health centre.
The importance of leadership training for supervisors was also emphasised in the interviews, in order to
facilitate innovation and change management:
I believe that supervisors also need training in modern leadership. A solution-oriented way of thinking
will help them implement changes in the organisation and provides them with leadership skills.
S5
Co-location and integration of services: benefits and challenges
Benefits and enablers
The interview data showed that active steps had been taken to intensify co-operation between primary
care and specialised care, and this had been enhanced by the co-location of services. Since the beginning
of 2015, the hospital district promoted a ‘one hospital’ concept, which encouraged close co-operation
between primary care and acute care. Driven by the idea that the university hospital and other hospitals
in the district should form a coherent whole, joint discussions took place between services on service
development, their respective roles and ensuring the provision of appropriate services:
Our co-operation is based on the campus management team model. The campus management team
is not a judicial organisation and it does not have actual decision-making power, but it is used to
co-ordinate the overall operations. We talk about a well-being campus, formed by the health centre
and the regional hospital together. Since we are physically located so close to one another, it makes
sense to co-ordinate the operations as one entity, apply new operating methods together and to not
operate as two separate organisations.
S4
In practice, this has meant the consolidation of overlapping services between the health centre and the
regional hospital and the associated integration of relevant staff. Services shared in this manner include
physiotherapy and endoscopic procedures. As mentioned, previously separate physiotherapy services in the
health centre and the regional hospital were merged in the health centre. Anecdotally, interviewees reported
that this consolidation of services reduced costs, although actual data supporting this were not yet available.
In addition, the Centre of Primary Care was an institution that enhanced integration between primary and
specialised care in the region by co-ordinating and developing co-operation links and training. Physically
located at the university hospital, the Centre establishes and co-ordinates regional care chains, enhances
quality in further and specialised training and education in health centres and at the same time develops
and promotes research in health centres. It was perceived to be a workable communication channel for
both parties: ‘In a way, the Centre is the link that communicates this message to both’ (S7).
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Furthermore, developing links and closer co-operation with the sheltered accommodation service reportedly
increased the health centre’s scope to offer service users unable to cope at home an opportunity to live
in a supported setting. According to the interviews it was perceived to have reduced costs and freed up
resources for those who needed hospital care. At the time of data collection, plans were under way to
further enhance this co-operation, including a pilot to expand the range of procedures delivered in
sheltered accommodation (e.g. intravenous antibiotics) and the establishment of a nursing position
dedicated to visits to sheltered accommodation and home care.
The reorganisation of operations also encompassed general practice services in the health centre. The new
model, in which the GP and a nurse work in pairs, was perceived as satisfactory by staff, according to
interviews and a questionnaire administered by the health centre. The reorganisation resulted in a clarified
distribution of staff roles and more effective time management, minimising service user waiting times.
A permanent nurse–GP pair is assigned to service users with chronic illnesses. According to interviews,
the quality of the care relationship improves since the relationship between service user and staff can
build over time:
The fact that patient wishes and the effect of care do not meet will always be a challenge. Our solution
to this misalignment is to try and find a balance by focusing on patients with long-term illnesses and
offer well-prepared appointment visits, longer appointments and GP-nurse pairs who specialise in
certain aspects. We focus on these kinds of arrangements since they offer genuine health benefits and
effects. We also reserve appointments for patients who come in because of, for example, a cold and
need a quick response even though their condition is not that serious. However, they are the ones who
give us feedback on the quality of the services.
S7
The value of care plans, prepared by GP–nurse pairs for chronic service users, for service integration was
highlighted in the interviews. They form the basis of smooth collaboration between health care, home care
and sheltered accommodation services, enabling a comprehensive picture of the service user’s condition
for all parties. Furthermore, the care plan contributes to the continuity of care and improves the efficiency
of possible hospital stays, because treatment would have been planned in advance.
In order to further enhance service user flow and integrated care pathways, the health centre also established
a post for a co-ordinating nurse to oversee the discharge of inpatients. Specifically, the nurse is responsible
for actively monitoring the pathway as the service user passes through the health centre hospital and to
co-ordinate appropriate arrangements for care post-discharge through liaising with relevant staff in a
timely manner. There was a perception among participants that the introduction of this post has
contributed to reducing length of hospital stay and, potentially, costs.
Transferring tasks from GPs to registered nurses also allowed GPs to prioritise their tasks more effectively
and reduced service user waiting times. Under these arrangements, and with proper training and permits,
a registered nurse was allowed to determine a dosage for anticoagulant treatment for example, when a
physician had already initiated the treatment and a public health nurse could conduct a follow-up check
3 months after a normal childbirth.
Leadership was seen to be one of the key factors in promoting these service developments:
The way I see it is that proper management and organisation of the operations at social and health-care
services help to overcome potential obstacles. Therefore, in principle, there are no obstacles.
S5
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It seemed that health centre leadership succeeded in creating an atmosphere that motivates staff to work
together in order to meet shared objectives. The attitude of top management had a significant impact:
Currently, the social and health services management is enthusiastic about getting things done.
It works hard to ensure a motivating atmosphere for personnel, and this drives things forward.
S2
Open communication throughout the organisation, enhanced by co-location and the ease of interaction it
brings, was also seen as important for improving co-operation:
Co-operation happens only by working together and being together. Simply having a cup of coffee
together might be enough to spark it. But if you are not in contact with others, making co-operation
happen between people in different localities is very difficult by phone or via the internet or e-mail.
S7
Challenges
However, although service co-location and enhanced integration in the health centre had brought a range of
benefits, staff also reported a number of challenges that they had faced. Interviewees found that differences
in the viewpoints of decision-makers occasionally hindered the implementation and development of services.
Attitudes played a part in this:
Could the attitude be at all adjusted so that they would see how something repays itself easily in the
future? This is not always necessarily understood.
S8
In addition, difficulties related to communication and information-sharing on service user care between the
health centre hospital and the regional hospital weakened co-operation links:
A patient may visit the psychiatric ward, but we don’t receive any information on it; they have kept
their doors closed and the attitude has been ‘stay away, I know what I am doing here’. There is
no transparency.
S9
In terms of information-sharing, lack of shared electronic service user records between social services,
primary care and the regional hospital further hindered co-operation, and privacy requirements caused
problems for communication:
We can’t talk about any service user without his/her permission, so there is a problem in data transfer
. . . it sometimes may appear that same service user has used our (social) services and has been in the
regional hospital or in the health centre and all of us have not known about it.
S3
According to interviews, this risked weakening continuity of care and often resulted in duplicated efforts:
Unfortunately, this is seen in situations where examinations are prescribed although primary health
care already had them done; only we don’t see any information on it.
S9
However, investments were made on the national level to improve information sharing and from 2015
service user data would be stored in a shared database. This database is intended to eventually cover the
whole country, but pre-2015 data would not be stored.
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Historical barriers between the health centre hospital and the regional hospital and the traditional
emphasis on specialised rather than primary care created challenges, too. Fundamentally, interviewees saw
it as a question of values, as one noted:
What may be a hindrance is the old-fashioned thinking, which is probably now decreasing but
which was very visible at least a couple of years ago: that specialised care in the regional hospital is
something great, something that should be preserved no matter what. In practice, this kind of clinging
to old structures means fewer resources for primary health care.
S7
Furthermore, some interviewees reported a perceived inflexibility at the municipality level, which had also
posed a challenge to service integration and reorganisation owing to the delays around decision-making
on staff recruitment, for example. It was speculated that this may relate to traditionally conservative,
reform-shy operating models in primary care and made service development more difficult:
Previously we have been quite conservative in primary health care, clinging to our old ways. Switching
to the new model, in which the focus is on strong customer orientation and the coping of the patient,
it is not necessarily an obstacle but naturally, it slows things down a bit, culture is changing and it
takes time.
S4
Owing to the consolidation of the municipalities that formed the current health centre catchment area,
the proximity of health and social care services for residents varied, as some were inevitably located farther
from the main campus of the health centre than others. In interviews, it was reported that, for the more
remote areas, services were perceived as too heavily centralised in the health centre. This was especially
the case for acute and more technologically demanding services, such as laboratory and imaging.
However, study participants also indicated that this consolidated arrangement reduced the need to
disruptively transfer service users from one site to another.
Community engagement and demand
In Finland, a health centre is seen as a facility to which people go only to avail themselves of its services.
There are no established voluntary work activities in Finnish health services. According to interviews, for
municipality residents primary care was similar throughout Finland and the idea of a local identity for local
services was not familiar:
Somehow I think that primary health care in Finland is quite a bit similar everywhere, if you go any
municipality I think it has not very much local identity or at least I have not experienced it.
S1
However, it remained unclear whether the health centre studied did have a specific local identity for the
surrounding community, as no service users were interviewed for this study.
The residents’ need for health services is assessed based on demand. This was demonstrated by the
length of waiting lists, the quantity of referrals, as well as the service need observed by staff. Service user
feedback was collected systematically and assessed, and used to inform service development. One example
of a change implemented as a result of service user feedback was the introduction of a noticeboard in the
waiting area of the emergency room, entitled ‘What am I waiting for?’. The noticeboard explained the
operational model of the emergency room, as service users had complained about long and varying
waiting times.
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According to interviews, feedback received indicated that service users were relatively satisfied with the
services at the health centre. Although the volume of feedback was not high, according to one participant
this may indicate a positive, rather than a negative attitude:
But in practice, we receive very little verbal feedback. When the emergency service started here at the
beginning of the year, it was a big change and resulted in a high volume of verbal feedback during
the first month. We reviewed the feedback to determine what should be changed and implemented
the changes. I can’t recall if I have received any feedback since March, and in practice, the feedback
that comes to my level is usually major outbursts. The feedback volume is so low that I take it as a sign
that people are happy with the services. If they weren’t, they would let me know.
S7
Negative media messages around primary health care, with little attention paid to the role of health
centres, reportedly impacted on the residents’ perception of care provided in the health centre. However,
systematic collection of feedback, information sharing and a service user-centred approach to care had had
a positive effect on attitudes:
One patient in the specialised care hospital informed that she doesn’t want to go to the health centre,
she demanded to be admitted to the regional hospital, but then the care provided by the health
centre was described to her and finally she agreed to be admitted to the health centre. A couple of
days was difficult for her but in the end of the treatment period she was very satisfied with the care
and explained that she could have never imagined that the health centre can offer this good care.
S6
Future and the sustainability of the health centre
Interviewees supposed that the role of health centres would be reinforced in the future, and that this was
in line with the apparent aims of the planned social and health service reforms in Finland:
I think there will be a lot of development for the better in the strengthening of primary health care.
Also, although the social and health service areas [created under the reforms] will be large, the basic
idea there, too, will be to strengthen primary health care.
S1
Maximising the care that can be delivered in health centres will also be made possible by increased
specialised expertise in health centres in the future. Participants were optimistic about the potential for
reforms to facilitate improved holistic, integrated and service user-centred care:
Let’s talk about the term ‘well-being campus’ that we’re trying to introduce. I think it would be great
if our special fields would result in bringing down the silos and blocks between wards. After all, in
practice, the majority of the patients are elderly, who would benefit more from an evaluation carried
out at the general practice than a narrow assessment by an internist or a surgeon. Perhaps in the future
we could use these special fields increasingly as consultants: our ward would be more of a general ward
and specialists would come see patients here and we would discuss the situation together.
S4
In addition, the importance of the health centre’s future role as a preventative and health-promoting
facility was highlighted:
We should find elements that help individuals take responsibility for the management of their own life
and health. This would reduce the need for health-care services. Thus, prevention is important but
new operating models should also be supported. The task of the health centre is also to treat illnesses
at as early a stage as possible to prevent complications or the worsening of the condition, which
would result in high costs.
S7
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Advances in technology were also expected to help to allocate scarce resources to the most crucial areas of
service user care and bring the services closer to the service user:
Laboratory tests even carried out by service users themselves and the results of the tests will be sent to
their mobile phone.
S7
Summary and conclusions
The purpose of the health centre is to promote, support and maintain the health, well-being and ability
to function of the population it serves by providing health-care and social care services close to the service
users’ homes. It aims to do this by means of networked co-operation with other providers in the region
and offers certain specialised services and residential services to support service user independence.
Working closely with other social and health-care services in the district in question, including two acute
hospitals and sheltered accommodation services for example, the health centre under review must be
viewed as being embedded within a wider system of provision.
The health centre’s role in health promotion and preventative services was viewed as increasingly
important within the wider system, and its delivery of a range of specialised services was seen to
complement and produce cost savings for other acute services, such as the adjoining regional hospital.
The findings of this case study also revealed that a holistic, user-centred approach to service provision
was another primary objective of the health centre. Interviews indicated that service reorganisation and
other efforts undertaken to enhance the integration of social and health care facilitated the delivery of
user-centred care.
Maintaining and developing the clinical skills of staff in the health centre was a continuous priority for the
organisation, and this was supported by systems such as job rotation and undertaken partly in co-operation
with the adjoining regional hospital and supported by the Centre of Primary Care. It offered staff continual
opportunities to widen and deepen their professional skills, as well as an unofficial forum for dialogue
between primary and specialised health-care staff. Job rotation in particular helped to broaden staff
expertise, which may be advantageous in the context of the widening range of specialised services being
offered in the health centre.
Strong leadership that emphasised development and innovation was seen as important by staff
interviewed. Management were seen to have worked hard to create a motivating atmosphere and a
supportive working environment between colleagues at all levels. This environment was seen to contribute
to the strong commitment staff had to their work. The health centre’s unusual leadership structure,
whereby the medical director managed operations jointly with the chief nursing director, may have
facilitated the observed emphasis on interdisciplinary co-operation and teamwork with a set of shared
objectives for the whole organisation. In the context of continuous change and service development
observed in the case study, strong leadership and clear, shared aims become all the more important.
The benefits of integrating services were seen across the organisation. Co-operation between GPs and
nurses was viewed to have contributed to the quality and continuity of care. In addition, the nurse–GP
work pairings model may have promoted multidisciplinary co-operation and efficient task distribution,
reducing waiting times and improving effectiveness and efficiency of care.
Despite these achievements, the health centre also faced a number of challenges in its drive to improve
service delivery. These included the lack of IT interoperability and shared service user records between
acute and primary care, limited information sharing on service user care and the persistence of traditional
attitudes, which devalued the work and role of the health centre and primary care more generally.
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The Finnish system of health and social care is currently facing a time of profound change and reform. In
2015 the national government decided to form 18 larger, autonomous regions in Finland, which as of 2019
will be responsible for a range of areas including the organisation of social care and health-care services.237
Under this reform, municipalities no longer hold responsibility for financing health and social care services,
and the regions would be responsible for organising social services, primary health-care services and
specialised care services. The aim of the reform is to further enhance the integration of services and to
streamline care chains for more timely, responsive care. The government is currently exploring options for
how services will be funded and legislation on the reforms was expected during 2016.344
In the context of these ongoing reforms, this study shows that the health centre’s ongoing emphasis on
service and skills development, as well as its networked co-operation with acute and community care, will
probably facilitate its ability to adapt to the coming changes. With an emphasis on staff flexibility, continual
skills development and increasing specialised expertise, the health centre indicates its willingness to reinforce
and expand its role in service provision.
An innovative community hospital model in Italy: a case study
Introduction
In the past two decades, acute hospital bed numbers and lengths of stay have reduced in all Italian
regions. These measures, driven by economic pressures, have impacted on the provision of rehabilitation
services and accentuated the need for a viable alternative to acute hospital care. Care in community
hospitals is one of these alternatives and in recent years it has become an increasingly important
component of the post-acute care pathway for elderly people in Italy and elsewhere.345
The community hospitals models developed in Italy were inspired by those first instituted in the UK in the
1920s, where small hospitals were entrusted to GPs and were characterised by close integration with social
services and local community engagement.345 In general terms, community hospitals in Italy are characterised
by a number of distinctive elements: (1) admissions only for local residents; (2) clinical responsibility of
the patient entrusted to GPs; (3) high average age of the patients (i.e. around 78 years); and (4) low cost
(i.e. EUR 146 per bed per day vs. EUR 550–600 per bed per day in acute hospital wards345–347). In 2009,
57 community hospitals were operating across 11 Italian regions, covering > 200 municipalities and 2
million inhabitants. These community hospitals comprised about 700 beds, and employed > 500 GPs and
at least 1000 nurses and health and social care workers.345,348 However, this model of care in Italy is still
relatively unexplored in the literature; national legislative references are scarce and the available data are
usually based on occasional surveys at the local level.
In Italy, the first community hospitals were established in the 1990s and were especially favoured in the
northern and central areas of the country. The rationale for their institution dates back to the 1980s, when
Emilia-Romagna was considered to have a surplus of acute hospital beds and the region sought to design
and implement policies to reduce the number of hospitals and expand community services. However,
attempts to close or downsize hospitals faced strong opposition and on a number of occasions such plans
had to be negotiated by the regional government with local communities that feared and resisted reduced
access to health services.
The introduction of community hospitals (at that time termed ‘country hospitals’) should be understood in
this context. Communities that were losing their local acute hospitals had to be ‘compensated’ with new
community health services that would allow the retention of some of the health service staff and provide
patient care locally. These new services included community hospitals, nursing homes and multispecialty
centres, intended to shift patients from the acute setting to the community and often created by
repurposing acute hospital facilities. In this case study, we seek to explore the role and functioning of a
community hospital that was established in this context and the factors influencing its implementation and
development. It aims to describe the model of service provision, its role within the wider health economy,
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the challenges and facilitators to the provision of services and staff and community experiences.
As an example of an innovative hospital model within its local system of service delivery, an in-depth
understanding of its role and functioning will inform the future development of community hospitals in
Italy and elsewhere.
Methods
We used a case-study methodology to examine the role and function of a community hospital based in
a small town of approximately 4500 inhabitants, located in Italy. With a history running for more than
20 years, the case-study selection was justified by the established nature of the hospital service model and
the opportunity this provided to study the development of the facility over time.
Multiple data collection procedures were used in order to gain rich, detailed information about the case.
Desk-based tasks were conducted between June and July 2015, and fieldwork was conducted during a
site visit by one researcher (MM) over the course of 4 days in July 2015.
Semistructured interviews were conducted with eight relevant stakeholders to learn about the type of
services provided by the community hospital and the main financial and organisational factors that
affected its functioning (Table 29). Participants were first identified through a mapping exercise consisting
of three main steps: (1) desk-based research, (2) identification of main stakeholders and (3) a ‘snowballing’
approach to identify further stakeholders. Interviews and non-participant observation took place during the
field visit. In synthesis, six stakeholders were interviewed face-to-face during this period, and two were
interviewed subsequently by telephone. Only one member of community hospital staff (a physiotherapist)
refused to take part in the study. Informed consent was sought for participation. The interviews lasted for
between 30 and 60 minutes and were conducted in a semistructured format in accordance with a topic
guide provided by RAND Europe (see Appendix 7). The interview schedule comprised four general question
areas (participant role; hospital services; contribution to the wider health economy; challenges and
enablers) and was sufficiently flexible to allow respondents to introduce new themes. The interviews were
audio-recorded with permission, transcribed verbatim and anonymised.
Non-participant observation was conducted in the public areas of the hospital for a total of 6 hours over
the course of the 4 days. Observations were conducted on a variety of days of the week and times of day
in order to gain an understanding of the full range of activities and activity levels. Observations were
recorded using a semistructured observation framework template. A camera was also used to take pictures
of the community hospital’s public spaces and of the village where it is located.
We also conducted a review of available documents and online resources describing the hospital and its
mission, status, activities and working relationships, in order to provide a historical and contextual
perspective on its implementation, development and functioning. These documents were sourced through
TABLE 29 Details of interviews carried out
Participant code Participant’s role Mode of contact
GP1 GP management (community hospital) Face-to-face
GP2 GP (community hospital) Face-to-face
S1 Nurse management (community hospital) Face-to-face
D1 Nursing management (district level) Face-to-face
CR1 Senior municipal representative Face-to-face
CR2 Municipal Councillor Face-to-face
S2 Social Assistant (community hospital) By telephone
D2 Health and social care management (district level) By telephone
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internet search and through signposting by the stakeholders contacted. In addition, we developed a profile
of the population served, and used local statistics to understand the hospital in relation to other health
and social care services.
Data were analysed using a thematic content analysis approach according to the principles outlined by
Lofland and Lofland.337 Analysis was carried out by one researcher (MM) and supervised by a senior
researcher (GF). An initial coding frame was used based on the interview topic guide with further codes
derived inductively from the data, following the initial readings of interview transcripts. As analysis
progressed, codes were organised into overarching or organising themes. Emerging findings were shared
and discussed with the wider study team. Shared views and dissenting opinions were identified in relation to
different job roles.8,150 Sourced documents, observations and field-notes were read to identify contextual/
historical data, and to triangulate findings from interviews. The two qualitative researchers (GF and MM)
involved in the study were independent of the hospital(s).
Findings
Context and background of the community hospital
The community hospital in question opened in a small village in a remote, hilly area of Italy in January 1996.
Initially an eight-bed facility, it was established following the formal closure of the local acute hospital, by
two municipalities belonging to the same valley. With funding from the local district, the former acute
hospital premises were converted to house the new GP-run facility, which was considered an alternative
response to the health-care needs of people living in the area.
After its establishment in the 18th century thanks to a bequest, the acute hospital had gradually increased
in size and with regional funding became the main health centre of the valley in the 1970s. Since 1980,
however, the number of wards was progressively reduced by the region from four to one, leaving only a
general medicine ward with 20 beds. The hospital finally stopped functioning in 1993, after national
registration349 required the closure (or conversion) of hospitals with < 120 beds. After 3 years of popular
protests, the community hospital replaced the former acute hospital. In 2007, it was incorporated into a
larger Casa della Salute (‘house of health’), with outpatient clinics on the first floor and inpatient beds on
the third. Initially opened with eight beds in 1996, the number of beds in the community hospital had
increased to 12 by 2001, and increased again to 18 in 2007 (Figure 22).
Primary care in Italy has been traditionally provided by self-employed and independent physicians, GPs and
paediatricians, under contract and paid according to their patient list, adjusted for age. In recent years, this
independent practice model has been progressively modified and GPs are being encouraged to participate
in collaborative arrangements to share practice space and resources with paediatricians and other
professionals.350,351 In this context, when faced with acute hospital closure, GPs in the two municipalities
felt that working in a collaborative, interdisciplinary manner in the community hospital was the only option
to avoid the complete removal of hospital beds in their area. The facility was established shortly after a
similar but smaller hospital was introduced in a nearby village.
In 1996 our case study represented the first national experience of its type, in terms of the degree of local
interdisciplinary team working, complex medical association and multiprofessional integration.345 As never
before, GPs jointly decided to work in synergy with other doctors and health professionals while maintaining
their own patients through an outpatient service. This interdisciplinary collaboration allowed the community
hospital to deliver a range of services in outpatient care, limiting the use of outside resources. The community
hospital model established in 1996 also represented an innovation in the sense that clinical management,
previously under the charge of hospital doctors, was awarded to GPs and out-of-hours care, to dedicated
care continuity service physicians. Moreover, legislative references at the time of establishment were very
limited (community hospitals were first cited in the National Health Plan 2006–8) and provided little formal
guidance to the municipalities in their endeavour. Indeed, as one participant stated, ‘GPs had to use a huge
amount of imagination’ (GP2), and to refer to international experience in order to develop the service model.
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Following its establishment, the five GPs operating in the two municipalities agreed to conduct a 3-year
experimental phase. In 1998, the local district’s evaluation of the testing phase produced positive results:
types of admissions to the community hospital were comparable, at 92%, to those of the former hospital’s
general medicine ward during its last year of operation. Thus, ‘the ex-general medicine ward and the
community hospital were treating the same types of medical conditions, but with relevant cost savings in
the latter case as it was entirely run by GPs’ (GP2).
In official terms, the facility was recognised as a ‘community hospital’ by its region only in May 2015, and
before that operated for 20 years as a ‘country hospital’. Like the smaller hospital nearby (still categorised
as a ‘country hospital’), from 1996 to 2015 the case-study hospital was entirely managed and financed
at the municipality and district levels (from here onwards, when referring to the case study, we use the term
‘community hospital’, despite the fact that prior to May 2015 the facility was officially termed a ‘country
hospital’). Although the services provided and the staff involved in the community hospital remained the
same, accreditation as a ‘community hospital’ meant that the facility would now be financed by the region
on the basis of a number of variables reported into a tailored database, the Regional Community Hospitals
Information System (SIRCO). In addition to basic clinical, diagnostic and intervention data, the system
focuses on measurements of patients’ conditions and independence, nursing care and social issues (D1, S1).
These data do not serve as performance indicators, but rather as elements that characterise the admissions
and determine the level of reimbursement by the region.
At the time of data collection, the community hospital was going through a phase of change triggered by
the region’s recognition. The important changes to the financing and service model that this recategorisation
entailed are detailed in Table 30.
A brief profile of the population served by the community hospital is presented in Table 31. The valley,
encompassing an area of around 126 km2, includes two villages (Village 1 and Village 2) that are about
10 kilometres apart. Its inhabitants include many elderly people who frequently live in an isolated manner,
as suggested by the low population density. This is particularly evident in the smaller (and more peripheral)
Village 2 compared with the Village 1, where the case study is located. The hospital mostly served the
elderly population, and also accepts medically stable patients for short-term rehabilitation, social care
assessment and palliative care. Over the years, ‘the community hospital became a landmark for the whole
valley, providing locality-based care for patients without age limits, but predominantly older people’ (GP2).
TABLE 30 Differences to the case-study service model before and after May 2015
Country hospital (1996–2015) Community hospital (after May 2015)
Local financing (district budget) Regional financing (on the basis of SIRCO data)
Copayment by the patient after the 20th
hospitalisation day (EUR 41.16/day)
Free hospital admissions
Flexibility in extending the length of stay Length of stay should not exceed 6 weeks
GPs are fully responsible for patients’ admissions
and discharges
Other health professionals (e.g. social assistants) are involved in
admission/discharge processes
Lack of computerisation (e.g. paper medical
records)
Management software [Log 80 (Log 80 S.r.l., Forlì, Italy)] and
electronic case report forms used
Community hospital patients are considered as
‘external users’ by the district acute hospitals
Community hospital admissions are part of regional hospitalisations
with priority access to external services (e.g. laboratory testing)
Knowledge services and network limited to the
local context
Training opportunities and regular visits by the district co-ordinator
Source: authors’ own elaboration based on interview data.
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Overview of the community hospital model
Currently located in a four-floor house of health, the community hospital is surrounded by gardens and a
courtyard, with space for ambulance parking. An external lift facilitates access to the building for disabled
people. The ground floor is dedicated to GP clinics and rehabilitation services, including a physiatrist and
physiotherapist. The first floor hosts the outpatient clinics of specialist doctors (e.g. cardiologist) who also
act as consultants for the community hospital on the GPs’ request. On the second floor, there are meeting
rooms, offices and communal spaces. At the time of data collection, the community hospital ward
consisted of 16 beds in total and occupied the entire third floor. It was composed of a single corridor with
eight double rooms, a doctors’ hall and a space for intravenous therapy.
However, the building hosting the community hospital was reported to present some structural deficiencies
that posed problems for patient accessibility. In particular, the exterior elevator was not spacious enough
to carry patients on a stretcher, whereas the inner one was rendered difficult to access by the three steps
that led to it (S1).
Staffing and services available in the house of health (encompassing the community hospital) are listed in
Box 13.
Five GPs work collaboratively in the hospital and primarily manage patients belonging to their own list in
the outpatient service. They dedicate 5 hours per week to covering the community hospital ward, divided
into two weekly sessions of 2 hours each, as well as a weekly 1-hour GP meeting. The rest of their
working time is spent at the outpatient service or in the community (e.g. home and nursing home visits).
Meetings with nurses occur when requested by the nurse co-ordinator, and some participants considered
additional meetings with other house of health professionals to be something that would be necessary in
the future (S1, S2).
Medical and paramedical assistance is assured 24 hours a day by nurses, the care continuity service and GP
shifts. Specialists who are not present in the house of health but whose expertise are often relevant to
patient needs (i.e. urologists, orthopaedics, pulmonologists, diabetologists) can be found in the district
acute hospitals or in the private system. In the event of complex medical issues, patients are transferred by
GPs to the nearest acute hospitals or, in rare instances, a private specialist is invited to the community
hospital by the patient (or the families) themselves (GP1). One ambulance with a nurse and a driver is
ready to transport emergency cases to the nearest emergency service 24 hours a day.
The average bed occupancy is 12.6 (i.e. around 75%) and peaks during the winter period (for flu
epidemics or COPD). Despite the number of beds increasing over time from eight to 16, bed occupancy is
still below the target of almost 100% recently imposed by the region for community hospitals. Thus, some
TABLE 31 Demographics (2014)
Key indicators Village 1 (community hospital location) Village 2 Italy
Population 4654 1243 60,795,612
Population density (inhabitants/km2) 46 20 201
Male to female ratio 98.5 94.5 94.3
Ageing index (> 65 years/0–14) 191.3 286.2 154.1
Household size (mean) 2.25 2.06 2.34
Birth rate (per 1000/year) 7.5 4.8 8.3
Death rate (per 1000/year) 12.6 18.4 9.8
Based on Istat260 and district-level data.
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concerns were expressed by the staff about a possible cut in the number of beds in the near future (S1).
As stated above, the community hospital admitted mainly elderly patients, most of whom were female.
This is perhaps explained by demographic factors in the local area, as in 2014 there were almost five times
more widows than widowers among the population aged over 70 years in the community hospital village
(Village 1).352 The key data on community hospital activity are reported in Table 32.
Capital costs to transform the previous small acute hospital into the country hospital were covered by the
local district. Up until the time of data collection, the hospital’s operating budget was also covered by
the district, with occasional assistance from the region for capital expenditure. However, with the recent
change in status, the region was expected to take control of the hospital’s operational budget in the
near future.
Community hospital’s role in the local health economy
According to interviews, the community hospital represented the ‘bridge’ between traditional acute
hospitals and local services: ‘the community hospital was the ‘missing link’ between acute care hospital
and community health services’ (GP2). It was seen as ‘the community service with the higher healthcare
intensity’ (GP2). The GPs interviewed defined the community hospital as ‘the strongest response to the
healthcare needs of citizens in the area’, underlining the local value of this model together with its
relevance within the wider health economy. The community hospital responds to the needs of patients
suffering from an exacerbation of chronic diseases, consequences of surgical interventions and terminal
BOX 13 Health services available in the house of health (including the community hospital)
l Five GPs (from the two municipalities) who are entirely responsible for admissions and clinical pathways.
l Six nurses and eight health and social care workers.
l One physician belonging to continuity care service (operating during weekends, public holidays and at
night-time).
l Specialists [e.g. ophthalmologist, otolaryngologist (ear, nose and throat), cardiologist, neurologist,
gynaecologist, paediatrician, physiatrist, dermatologist, psychiatrist].
l Non-medical health professionals (e.g. psychologist, speech therapist, physiotherapist, social assistant).
Source: authors’ elaboration from interview data and site observation.
TABLE 32 Hospital activity indices, 2014
Number of beds 16
Average length of stay (days) 31.6
Number of hospital admissions/year 145 (male: 56; female: 89)
Waiting times N/A
Bed occupancy rate (%) 78.5
Average occupancy (beds) 12.6
Male to female ratio 0.63
Age, years (mean) 81 (male: 79; female: 83)
Cost/hospitalisation day (2008) EUR 143.5
N/A, not applicable.
Source: local data provided to the researcher; cost data from Caruso.348
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conditions that do not require intensive therapies or technology-intensive diagnostics. As mentioned
above, patients are mainly elderly, with many in situations of isolation or living with inappropriate housing
conditions for their health status (GP1). The conditions commonly treated in the hospital are listed in more
detail in Table 33.
Although its primary aims are rehabilitation and safe discharge home, the community hospital has regularly
served as a ‘hospice’ for terminally ill patients, especially those affected by cancer. Hospital admissions
for oncological diseases were estimated at about 15% (GP2). Despite not being formally qualified as a
hospice, in practice the decision to admit end-of-life patients to the community hospital has been justified
by the distance to the closest hospice (16 km). Moreover, patients and their families prefer to be cared
for close to home and ‘refuse to be treated in facilities expressly dedicated to palliative care, which are
perceived as “anterooms of death”’. Finally, according to one interviewee, terminally ill patients not
suffering from cancer had difficulty finding adequate care in traditional hospices, as they have only recently
begun reorganising their services to manage non-cancer-related end-of-life conditions (D2).
Following the formal transition to community hospital status in May 2015 and the subsequent reduction of
hospital stays to a maximum of 6 weeks imposed by the region (see Table 30), the issue of terminally ill
patients is likely to become more pressing. Moreover, the new regulations will affect also non-terminal
patients who have completed their treatment (or rehabilitation) at the community hospital but who are not
yet ready for discharge. Indeed, community hospital beds were often used for extended periods while
families were finding a suitable accommodation for the elderly. As one GP stated: ‘the community hospital
TABLE 33 Community hospital admissions by diagnosis, 2014
Main diagnoses ICD-9-CM353 Frequency (%)
Neoplasms (even in terminal phase) 140–239 21 (14.5)
Traumatism and poisoning 800–999 21 (14.5)
Myocardial diseases 425–429 16 (11.0)
Vascular diseases (e.g. stroke, TIA, venous thrombosis) 390–459 14 (9.6)
Blood diseases (e.g. anaemia) 280–289 11 (7.6)
Digestive tract diseases (e.g. dyspeptic syndrome, gastroenteritis, colitis) 520–579 7 (4.8)
Musculoskeletal system diseases 710–739 6 (4.1)
Diabetes mellitus 250 5 (3.4)
Urinary tract infections (with or without retention of urine) 580–629 4 (2.8)
Lung diseases (e.g. COPD) 490–493 4 (2.8)
Mental disorders 290–319 4 (2.8)
Other respiratory tract diseases 460–519 2 (1.4)
Other endocrine diseases 240–279 2 (1.4)
CNS degenerative diseases (e.g. Parkinson’s disease) 320–389 1 (0.7)
Not defined diseases 780–799 20 (13.8)
Other 6 (4.1)
Not specified 1 (0.7)
Total 145 (100.0)
CNS, central nervous system; ICD-9-CM, International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification;
TIA, transient ischaemic attack.
Data elaborated from district documentation provided to the researcher.
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was used as a temporary nursing home’ (GP1). A possible solution advocated by some of the interviewed
stakeholders is ‘the enhancement of nursing home care service in order to allow most of cancer patients
(or frail elderly) to end their lives in a family setting’ (D1).
Among community hospital admissions, staff interviewed distinguished two primary patient origins:
(1) patients coming from acute hospitals for clinical stabilisation after an acute admission (mainly
orthopaedic or cardiac surgery); and (2) patients coming from home (even under nursing care) who require
hospitalisation owing to a worsening of their clinical condition (D2). Of 145 admissions in 2014, five patients
came from the own district’s main acute hospital, 60 from another nearby acute hospital (belonging to
another district), 77 from their own home and three from other facilities (e.g. nursing homes). As regards
hospital discharges, 63.4% of patients returned home, 17.9% were readmitted to an acute hospital, 9.7%
were admitted to a nursing home and 13 patients (9%) died in the community hospital.
The geographical location of the community hospital within the regional territory is peculiar. The two
municipalities in its catchment belong to the same district, but the closest acute hospital (around 320 beds)
is located in a neighbouring district. GPs therefore generally choose to refer to their own acute hospital
(around 480 beds) for medical expertise not present locally (e.g. advanced diabetes mellitus care), even
though it is further away. However, emergency cases are sent to the hospital of the neighbouring district
owing to geographical proximity. For this reason, one interviewee stated that ‘the relationship with the
district level is double and complex’ (GP1). In some cases, participants reported a lack of information
exchange and co-ordination in patient management between the two acute hospitals (GP1, S2). In other
cases, complaints related to long waiting time for patients admitted to the community hospital but referred
to the district acute hospital for diagnostic tests emerged from the interviews (GP2).
As reported in Table 34, the distances between the two villages and the nearest hospitals are significant.
The isolation is exacerbated by the lack of a rail connection (there is only a bus service). Travel distance
represents a challenge in terms of time and fuel costs for families who care for patients admitted to one of
the acute hospitals.
In this context, the community hospital has an important role in the wider health economy of its region.
According to interviews, admissions to the community hospital can often prevent rehospitalisation to the
acute hospitals or shorten the length of stay after acute admissions or surgery (GP2). Indeed, in October
2001 it was reported that the hospitalisation rate in the district had been reduced by 10% owing to the
opening of the community hospital and the small country hospital operating nearby. According to
interviews with GPs, emergency room visits were reduced, as patients could approach another doctor
within the same health facility when their GPs were not on duty.
From an economic perspective, interviewees reported that the community hospital enables the
containment of both health-care costs (as admissions are cheaper, in particular as a result of lower pay of
GPs compared with medical specialists) and family expenses (owing to lower travel costs) (GP2, CR1).
Philosophy and aims of care in the community hospital setting
Interviewees reported a number of key clinical aims of the community hospital, which can be summarised as
follows: (1) stabilising the overall clinical state and maintaining treatment outcomes achieved by the acute
hospital; (2) preventing complications and recovering patient independence to allow a safe return home;
TABLE 34 Distances to local acute and emergency care services
Distances to local acute and emergency care services Village 1 Village 2
Distance from the closest emergency room/acute hospital 20 km 32 km
Distance from the district acute hospital 38 km 50 km
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(3) facilitating early discharge from the acute hospital and preventing rehospitalisation; (4) promoting access
and engagement of family members and reducing their costs (i.e. travel expenses and productivity losses);
and (5) enhancing the role of GPs and nurses by increasing their clinical and managerial responsibilities.354
According to interviews, the philosophy of care in the community hospital relies on a ‘holistic approach’ to
the patient, whereby the whole person, and not a single disease, is given full consideration (S1). In contrast
to acute hospitals, the primary objectives of which are the diagnosis and treatment of severe acute
conditions, the community hospital aims for the patient’s complete post-acute rehabilitation and social
integration once discharged. A particular focus is put on psychological and social needs thanks to the
co-operation of GPs with different professionals present in the house of health. As patients and doctors
belong to the same community and they have already established a relationship in outpatient care ‘the
local doctors’ deep knowledge of their patients is at the heart of this approach’ (GP1, GP2).
According to one of the GPs interviewed, the geographical location of the community hospital allows
easier access to patients’ family, friends and the local community. Caregivers have a relevant role in
treatment and rehabilitation and, for GPs, act as important source of health data, especially for patients
with poor cognitive skills: ‘The involvement of patient’s relatives is particularly relevant in end-of-life
situations and allows [us] to minimise the risk of legal issues and public complaints’ (GP1). The atmosphere
was reported to be relaxed and friendly compared with the acute hospital and, at the time of data
collection, there was greater tolerance for extending the length of stay and visiting hours. In referring to
the community hospital, one of the doctors interviewed (GP1) spoke about ‘a facility rich in humanity and
poor in technology’, pointing out that structural deficiencies (i.e. limited traditional equipment) are offset
by a patient-friendly environment.
Clinical skills and staffing in a community hospital setting
Medical and nursing staff at the community hospital have been stable for several years and are mainly
composed of professionals from the local area. Given that both patients and staff belong to the same
community, they share knowledge and values shaped by similar local contexts and are also likely to know
each other well. The staff interviewed confirmed that ‘the community hospital has a good working
environment with friendly and established relations between different professionals’ (GP2, S1). With such
stable staffing, the community hospital has not experienced any recruitment difficulties. In addition, the
introduction of the community hospital has had positive effects on local employment, enhancing local skills
and avoiding the depopulation of young people (CR1, CR2).
The community hospital also allowed for a welcome expansion of the traditional role for the GPs working
there. GPs interviewed were grateful to have the opportunity to act as hospital doctors and to improve
their clinical (and managerial) skills, a role that is not normally given to GPs in Italy (GP1).
Co-location and integration of services: challenges and benefits
The co-location of hospital and other health and social services within the larger house of health facilitated the
integration of a number of care services. As mentioned, the availability of key medical specialties prevented the
displacement of patients to acute hospitals. Moreover, the regular presence of a physiotherapist and other
professionals allowed patients to spend the full period of post-acute rehabilitation at the community hospital.
Co-operation among different professionals was enhanced by the introduction of the electronic case report
forms, which enabled quicker information exchange (S1).
The GPs’ leadership style was reported to be participative (S2) and the importance of teamwork was
emphasised in interviews. Indeed, in interview a member of GP management described himself as a ‘one
among peers’ (GP1). Although in charge of liaising with district management, he did not consider himself
to have enhanced power over other GPs either at the outpatient service or in the hospital (GP1). However,
although the hospital GPs held weekly meetings, according to staff interviews, multidisciplinary team meetings
were not regularly conducted. This was reported to be due to reluctance on the part of the GPs to share their
leadership role with other staff. At the time of data collection, such meetings were expected to be periodically
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scheduled in the future. Moreover, according to some staff interviewed, future admissions and discharges to
and from the community hospital would be agreed within a multidisciplinary team composed of GPs, nurses
and other health professionals, in order to allow a more holistic perspective on patient care (S2, S1). Meetings
with the district management occurred monthly to review economic data or to update clinical guidelines
(GP1, S1).
In carrying out its core business of post-acute treatment and rehabilitation, the community hospital also
depended on co-operation with acute hospitals which, while essential, also posed some challenges for
patient care (GP1, GP2). With relatively modest medical equipment (comprising one electrocardiograph
and two defibrillators along with common medical instruments), the community hospital relied upon the
acute hospitals for access to a range of technologies. In terms of diagnostics, blood samples were sent
daily to the acute hospital laboratory and the community hospital relied on the acute hospital for a range
of other diagnostic tests (e.g. computed tomography). Although the community hospital lacked sufficient
economies of scale to maintain these services, interviewees reported that reliance on the acute hospitals
for such services at times led to unacceptable delays in patient care:
Their outsourcing inevitably creates some delays to the detriment of patients; the issue of waiting time
will require a further evaluation in the near future.
GP2
According to interviews, the provision of appropriate care for the elderly demanded improved integration
between health, psychosocial and social care services. Interviewees stated that with an ageing population,
hospitals, and especially community hospitals, were increasingly required to meet social and psychological
needs, which went beyond their traditional function (GP1, GP2, CR2). Social assistants, who may already
propose hospital admissions for individuals living in poor conditions or without adequate family support,
were expected to play a key role in this domain. Until May 2015, the social assistant’s collaboration with
the community hospital was voluntary and informal. However, following regional recognition, their role
was intended to become more formalised, with enhanced involvement in decision-making around patient
admission and discharge. Historically, the social assistant has been in charge of assessing the needs of the
elderly (through home visits or meetings with families), referral to services (e.g. meals at home, placement
in nursing homes) and monitoring vulnerable people (through home visits or telephone calls) (S2).
The community hospital also works together with three nursing homes: one 28-bed public home adjacent
to the community hospital; one 85-bed private home in Village 1 and a 39-bed private nursing home in
Village 2 (CR2). Around 10% of patients discharged by the community hospital enter a nursing home.
The facilities services (i.e. catering, cleaning) on which the community hospital relied were provided by a
co-operative shared with the public nursing home.
Community ownership and engagement
Interviews indicated that the community hospital had a good reputation among the local inhabitants,
which had been consolidated over time. Community representatives interviewed expressed a sense of
‘local ownership’ of the community hospital.
The strength of community feeling around local health provision and hospital beds was also indicated by
the 3-year period of strong opposition among local inhabitants to the closure of the former acute hospital,
which preceded the establishment of the community hospital. Indeed, in the early 1990s, delegations of
citizens went to the regional authority’s offices to protest against the closure. The acute hospital, which
had operated in the valley since the 18th century, had also been deeply rooted in the community.
The local community expressed a strong appreciation for community hospital provision. In the collective
imagination ‘the [acute] hospital has never closed’ (GP2) and the community hospital was perceived as a
direct continuation of the closed facility. Moreover, the community hospital staff is almost exclusively
composed of local residents, which also contributed to the sense of local ownership and positive feeling.
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Indeed, the establishment of the community hospital allowed nurses and other staff members to return to
live in their village after periods spent working elsewhere (S1, CR1).
Some participants outlined other key reasons for community satisfaction with the hospital, including
(1) the proximity of family and friends during patient care and rehabilitation; (2) patient trust in the GPs
thanks to their relationship established over time; (3) the sense of protection provided by the community
hospital’s presence, which represents a beacon for chronic and post-acute care in the remote valley; and
(4) the community hospital’s function in providing care for the elderly, which relieves the caring burden of
the working population (CR1, CR2, GP2).
Volunteering activities in the valley are not particularly focused on health and social care, despite some
initiatives that help to transport isolated elderly people to and from the hospital(s). No volunteers regularly
work at the community hospital (S2, S1).
Future and sustainability of the community hospital
As described above, the community hospital is currently undergoing an important transitional phase. As
with any change, the shift to different organisational and financing structures has posed some challenges
for the community hospital. The passage from ‘country hospital’ to ‘community hospital’ will require GPs
to give up some of their autonomy in favour of other professionals, as part of the multidisciplinary
discharge meetings described above, for example. Moreover, the timely discharge of patients may be
affected by the removal of the disincentive of a patient copayment after the 20th hospitalisation day.
As mentioned above, the community hospital’s role as an unofficial ‘hospice’, which it has had for the last
20 years, might also be subject to change. However, according to interviews, it is likely that the 6-week
limit on length of stay will be extended for terminally ill patients. In addition, some interviewees indicated
that the 6-week limit might be interpreted as average length of stay across admitted patients, rather than
a strict deadline for each admission. Discussions with the region were ongoing at the time of data
collection (GP2, D2).
With formal recognition as a ‘community hospital’ in May 2015, the region acknowledged the important
part that the hospital has played in the regional health system in the recent past and is expected to play in
the future.
Towards a common language: a push for regional standardisation and
co-operation
Another challenge faced by community hospital staff as part of the transition to regional management has
been the implementation of new management software, which is already widely used by acute hospitals.
The system offered the possibility of connecting the community hospital with all the other district health
facilities allowing them, for example to book laboratory tests directly. Despite attending training organised
by the district, nurses and GPs reported that the programme does not fit the needs of the community
hospital, as a facility that mainly deals with chronic and post-acute conditions. In particular, difficulties have
been experienced in reporting complex therapeutic plans for chronic patients, with doses modulated
according to patient characteristics. Moreover, one interviewee complained that the software was
unsuitable for certain demands of clinical work and lacked sufficient technical support (GP1).
The ongoing transition from ‘country hospital’ to ‘community hospital’ was also reported to require the
standardisation of clinical guidelines and practices among the case-study hospital and the other 28-bed
community hospital in the district, located 40 kilometres away. These changes and moves for standardisation
were intended to enhance community hospital integration with regional hospital provision, while still
preserving the community hospital’s strong local identity and role (S1).
Co-operation between the community hospital and other regional health-care actors was also intended to
be enhanced in other ways. Interviews also mentioned the potential for the development of a telemedicine
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service for the community hospital in the coming years. Telemedicine will allow doctors in the community
hospital to receive the results of diagnostic tests (e.g. spirometry) in real time from the acute hospital and
to share clinical information with isolated inhabitants in the valley while they are at home (GP1, S2).
Summary and conclusions
The community hospital reviewed in this case study provides a strong example of the response of the
Italian health system to the need for enhanced health-care options between acute hospital care and home
care. The establishment of the community hospital was justified by the need to provide accessible health
services to those living in isolated areas, especially the elderly. As such, the case study’s rural, remote
setting was the ideal location to implement this new model of care in Italy. The positive perceptions
expressed by the community hospital staff and community representatives confirm the achievements of
this model of care, which inspired about 70 similar developments across a number of Italian regions in the
years since its establishment in 1996 (GP1). Moreover, as the first hospital model of its type in Italy, it
raised great interest and has hosted > 400 delegations of doctors, nurses, journalists and managers who
sought to study it.
The community hospital also faced a number of difficulties, related to disjointed co-operation and
co-ordination with acute services and managing changes to systems and processes. Prior to regional
recognition as a community hospital, the qualification of its patients as ‘external users’ by district acute
hospitals caused delays in performing diagnostic tests and, according to interviews, potentially negatively
affected patient care. Similarly, the community hospital’s interaction with two different acute hospitals
(rather than only one) generated challenges in terms of co-ordination and communication in the management
of emergency and other patients who required acute care. Moreover, the fulfilment of regional requirements
with regard to clinical management software and limits of lengths of stay were an ongoing concern and point
of discussion. In addition, enhanced multidisciplinary working in the form of shared decision-making between
GPs and other health-care professionals (e.g. nurses, social assistants) was perceived by some to undermine
the strong leadership that doctors have traditionally played at the community hospital (and in other hospitals
in Italy).
Despite these challenges, the case study suggests that the community hospital may represent a promising
alternative to acute hospital care, which is highly appreciated by patients and community members. The
community hospital was greatly appreciated by the GPs as well, who valued the unique opportunity in Italy
to spend part of their working time on hospital care. The community hospital was considered particularly
important for the elderly population who often lived in relative isolation. In a time of limited health-care
resources and continual cuts in public health financing, the community hospital may represent an affordable
way of managing post-acute and chronic conditions in the increasingly elderly population. This is particularly
relevant in areas that are located far away from larger health service providers (GP2).
In the future, the enhancement of multidisciplinary integration at the community hospital may allow it to
meet patient needs in a more holistic way. Moreover, as part of a regional network of community
hospitals, benchmarking with other facilities may help to improve clinical and economic performance.
Many of the positive findings reported here can be seen as a function of local knowledge and relationships
developed over time. However, the community hospital’s role in facilitating early discharge from acute
hospital and avoiding unnecessary acute hospital admissions indicates a potential for health gains and cost
containment and a valuable example for community hospitals in Italy and elsewhere.
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